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About Town
St. Bridget CYO will sponsor 

a sp^hetti supper for the 
parishoners next Sunday at 6 
p.'^. All tickets have been sold. 
There will be no tickets at the 
door. All CYO volunteers are 
asked to call Miss Connie Gallo 
of 242 Summit St., for informa
tion concerning assignments.

Pack 53 will have a leaders 
meeting, Friday, Oct. 30 at t l^  
home of Kenneth Marti of 
Woodhill Rd.

The annual fall rummag^e sale 
sponsored by the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth ShOlom will be 
held Thursday from 2 to 8 p.m. 
and Friday fcom 9 a.m. to noon 
at the hCasonic Temple on R  
Center St.'

Intemediate Young Judaea 
for Grade 7s and S students will 
have its first meeting of the 
season Thurst^y front 7 to 8 
p.m. at Templej Beth Sholom.

Cub Pack 98 will hold its first 
pack meeting for cubs and their., 
families tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at Mott's Community Hall. 
There will be a bobcat cere
mony welcoming new cubs to 
the pack. Cubs will be In Hal
loween costume with judges 
awarding prizes for the best 
costumes.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Kup- 
chunos of 266 Graham Rd., 
South Windsor.

The Cherub Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in Luther 
Hall of the church.

The Senior High Y'outh Fon^fn 
of North United Mlethodist 
CSiurch will meet tonight at 7 at 
the church. The Confirmation 
Class wiU also meet at 7 at 
the church".

The Adult Discussion Class of 
South United Methodist CJiurch 
will discuss ‘ "Hie Christian in 
Today's World” at its meeting 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church.

Jehovah's Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:30 at 18 CSiambers 
St., 726 N. Main St., 281 Wood- 
bridge St., 144 Griffin Rd. in 
South Windsor, and FVench Rd., 
Bolton.

Girl Scout Troop 642 will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

The pre-school class of South 
United Methodist Church 'will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church.

MMchester Grange will spon
sor a card party tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Grange Hall, 206 Ol- 
cott St. Refreshments will be 
served and tickets may be ob
tained at the door.

Hie Adult Information Class of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Refreshments 
will be served after a business 
session.

The Concerned Citizens for 
Better Education group will 
meet tomorrow at 9 a.m. at ' 
Keenly St. School.

The feast of St. Simon and St. 
Jude will be observed tomorrow 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
with services of Holy Commun
ion at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will have 
a Halloween party tonight from 
7 to 8 in the Washington School 
cafeteria. Cubs are reminded to 
wear costumes.

Miss Doreen DeCormler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seoige DeCormier of 379 Porter 
St., has been made a member 
of . Emersoh College, Boston, 
Mdss., chapter of Zeta Phi Eta, 
a professional speech fraterni
ty'. A sophomore at Emer^n, 
majoring ih theater education, 
she has also been selected to 
play a role in the senior produc
tion of Shakespeare's, "As You 
Uke It.”

Officers and directors of Omar 
Shrine Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the home of W. 
Harry England on Silver St. in 
Coventry. The November meet
ing of the dub will be on the 
20th at Willie's Steak House.

The Greater Hartford Lej 
Secretaries Association 
meet tomorrow at A Plag^ for 
Steak, 199 Oslkwood Aye^ West 
Hartford. Cocktails/  adll be 
served at 6:30 p .iy a n d  dinner 
will be at 6. After a business 
meeting, there/wll be a round 
table discu^ion on drugs.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild 
will nieet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at,fne St. Mary's Parish Hall, 
^em bers are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Beverages and des
sert will be served by Mrs. 
Wyvllle Peabody, Mrs. Harry 
Stansfield and Mrs. James Wil
liams.

David W. Hasset, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard W. Hasset of 
60 Benton St., is enrolled for the 
fall semester of his freshman 
year at Union College, Barbour- 
vllle, Ky.

Airman Michael K. Turklng- 
ton, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
E. Turklngton of 260 Spring St., 
has graduated from the tJS Air 
Force corrosion control spe
cialist course at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex. A 1968 graduate of Man
chester High School, he is being 
assigned to Plattsburgh AFB, 
N. Y., for duty with the 
strategic air command.

Miss Michelle Sitkus, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mfs. 'Vincent Sit
kus of 20 O'Leary Dr., has been 
selected to play a part in Alfred 
Jarry's “ Ubu Roi,”  a North
eastern University, ' Boston, 
Mass., theater production 
scheduled for Oct. 30 and 31.' 
She is a fredunan drama major 
at Northeastern.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISinWG HOUBS
Intermediate - Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents ailawed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Seif Service; 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
.4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care; Immediate family oni.y, 
anytime, linfitted to flve minutes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hospital Phono
The telephone number for 

Msmchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The, hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted. The public is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admissionk. To pick up dis
charged patients, please park in 
the general lots first and 0ie 
nurse will Instruct you where to 
drive to pick up the patient.

Cadette Troop 622 of Ver- 
planck School will meet Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria. 
The'troop has invited a mem
ber from the "Concerned Citi
zens for Better Education,” 
group to speak on the school 
referendum question. This is 
in connection with the My Gov
ernment badge, and each girl 
is asked to bring an adult with 
her. The meeting is open to in
terested Verplanck PTA mem
bers.

Church Women United will 
again sponsor the UNICEF pro
gram for needy children in over 
a hundred countries. Hiis Is the 
nineteenth year that Manches
ter children have participated 
in this program.

Leader Renamed 
By Sunset Club
Mrs. Ethel Swanson of 42 Jen

sen St. was installed for her 
third term as president of the 
Sunset Club in ceremonies Fri
day afternoon at the Senior Citi
zens Center.

Mrs. May Tivnan, a charter 
member of the club, was the in
stalling officer.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Descy of 158 Hilliard St., 
vice president; Mrs. Louise 
Mayeroff of 124 E. Center St., 
secretary; and Mrs. Lyla Steele 
of 28 Lenox St., treasurer.

Later in the afternoon, the 
group had a social time and a 
catered dinner.

Patients Today: 288
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Joseph Balfore Jr., 20 Center- 
field St.; Sharon O. Bowen, 167 
Hawthorne St.; Jenlne R. C£iln, 
86 Lockwood St.; Julie A. Can
non, 91 Laurel Sf., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Ethel J. Case, West 
Granby; Cleon Y. DeWolfe, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Janet C. 
Fellows, 16 Chester Dr.; Mip. 
Eunice M. Fitzpatrick, 46 
O'Leary Dr.; William S. Gag- 
nler, Warehouse Point; Laura
J. Gagnon, East Hartford.

Also, Kenton Geer, W. Ver
non St.; Mrs. Rose K. Gudaitis, 
WindsorvlUe; Mary R. John
son, Ea^ Hartford; David M. 
Kaplltz, Wllllmantlc; Guido 
Luccardl, 207 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Doreen Lussier, 6 Llnmore Dr.; 
Raymond J. McCabe, 48 Wood
land St.; Sandra L. Marella, 44 
Brent Dr., Vernon.

Also, David M. Mooney, 364 
Main St.; Mrs. Klara A. Neu- 
hoff, 12 Cumberland St.; 
Charles Odermann, 604 Parker 
St.; Mrs. Lucille A. Rlfdin, 14 
Arch St.; Arthur Shorts Sr., 179 
E. Center St.; Craig Sieving, 
661D Hilliard St.; Paul M. Stan- 
kiewlcz, 22 Adams St.; Mifs. 
Evelyn Stenhouse, 16% Highland 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Audrey
K. Trewhella, 14 Elizabeth St.. 
South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Jon Norris. 
173 Charter Oak St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lombardi, 
268 Hackmatack St.; a son to 
Mi’, and Mrs. Walter Lockwood, 
East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rotert Helblg, 20C 
Thompson Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Amot, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Iddings, 2 
Foster Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Mary A. Horvath, 
801 Main St.; Michael E. Ka- 
vackas, 164 Kelly Rd., Wap- 
ping; Robert McCartney, 296 
Oak St. South Windsor; James

V. Collier, 281 Center St.; 
Stephen M. Hanley, 190 Bryan 
Dr.; Cynthia A. Armstrong, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Vera V. Mocko, 
437 Center St.>

Also, Mrs. Bonnie Bucy, 187 
Ferguson Rd.; Paul Rolx, East 
Hartford; Gary R. Novak, 49 
Pioneer Circle; Lawrence E. 
Fentiman, Standish Rd., Cov
entry; Peter A. Chwalek, 48 
Palmer Dr., Wapping; Paul E. 
Llzotte, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Marta M. Gravlejs, 172 Haw
thorne St.; Dianne P. Grenier, 
StCOTS.

Also, Mrs. Donald Rellley 
and daughter, 20 Henry Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Dale Zah- 
ner and daughter, RPD J, 
Mountain Spring Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Fred Powell and 
daughter. Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. William Dennen and son, 
Colchester"; Mrs. William Mc- 
Mullan and son, 44 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Elk$ Give $12,000 
To H o s p i t a l  
In Newington

Dr. George A. Caillouette of 
119 Center St., a member of 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, re
cently presented a check for 
$12,000 to the Newington Chil
dren’s Hospital.on behalf of the 
Connecticut Elks Association.

The gift, a memorial to the 
late Berger E. Foss, former ex
ecutive director of the Newing
ton Children's Hospital, will be 
used to pay for the equipment 
in the Eye Clinic Room in the 
hospital's new West Building. 
Dr. Caillouette is serving his 
second term as chairman of the 
Crippled Children's Committee 
of the Connecticut Elks Associa
tion.

Swerdloff, coordinator of the 
Drug' Advisory Center. He will J  
speak on the -subject of current ”  
prevention programs and how ■  
interested citizens can help to |  
-prevent drug abuse. Follow- _  
ing his talk, there will be ■  
discussion centered around ways ■  
in which thosja’-attending this 
meeting can become involved in I  
this area. I

The meeting is open to the _  
public, and all who are inter- I 
ested ln' learning what they can *  
do to help are cordially invited | 
to attend.

f/rty Treasures | 
Miniatures Shop ■

"Don House MMohiires" ■ 
192 Hartford Rd. Manc||psler |

(Across from Fabric Cupboaril)
Hours: Monday tlmi Saturday I.

10 AJH. to 4 PJ«. ■
........ Phone 649-2304 ..........

QUALITY INSUI^NCE SINCE 1923iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

’Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!"

PANDA Series 
Ends Tonight

: PANDA (Public Attention to 
Narcotic and Drug Abuse) will 
hold the third and final seminar 
of its current seminar series to
night at 7:30 in Emanuel Luth
eran Church, 60 Church St. 

The speaker will be Mark H.

One Step Beyond
Watch your step this Halloween. Check 
your liability limits; make sure they keep 
up with- the ever-higher jury awards. It 
costs only a fraction to double your pro
tection . . . but if you’re sued, it might be 
the best step you’ve ever taken.

M ay W e Q uote R ates A ssist Y ou  A s  W e H ave So M any O thers?

Good Ali!bi
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Florence Deddens was late for 
an appointment downtown but 
had a ready alibi.

"Traffic was miserable,”  she 
told her husband. "A  police car 
was right in front of me all the 
way.”
.--------------- -------------- N --------

TIMEX
HEADQUARTERS 
LIGGETT DRUG 
At The -Parkade

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurors and Realtors

164 E ast Center S t., M anchester •  649-5261

PUBLIC
SETBACK PARTYA

Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary Unit •

AT

MARINE CLUB
717 PARKER STREET

WED., OCT. 28th
7:80 PJ«.

Nice Door Priiea 
Refreabmenta Served

\

Enjoy the Holidays.
A  KhchanAkl diihwaaher will wash your dishat, «oak poti 
and pana automatically, «nd dry aveiythlng with aanitized, 
fan-circulatad air. Choica of built-Ina, front or top-loading 
poitablaa, convaitiblaa or dishwathar-sinka. KhchanAkl 
dishwathaia ara mada by tha worid'a oldaat and laigatt 
manufactuiar of commercial dishwashara.

Vmt M.-A. Petersons
Wa art Kitdien Derigriits and IfuuUen, which have aerred 
Coiuwcticut aioce 1938. Let out of our Kitchen Specialiits draw 
you how a wotkiaviag KitchenAid Diihwasher can bf inatalled 
in your kitchen. Now it die time to start remodeling for the 
boUdayi. Do you need new counters, sink, KitchenAid Disposal 
and Dishwather? Peterson's feature a complete altecadon aervicc 
and it a qjember of the American Instimta of-Kitchen DEALERS. 
Enjoy Ibt Holidays . . . Call or Visit ossr Showroom,

Open Daily 8:30 to S.’OO p.m.—Thurs. 'til f—Sat. til 4

\ f^elerdon, ,3'nc.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

€01 Nett) Park Ave, 232-4407 West Hartf ord

o n  Dishwashers
Big capacity! 
Easy loading!

Rolls anywhere!
Mobile Maid* Dishwasher

OiuvaalaBt Twin LIftTnplhw fai! 
l a r g e r .  Avocado, 9

T ^ i r l p o o l

REMINDER . . .
Dfshwoshbig hoRdoys ore coining. .. 
Stay out of the kitchen. Enjoy your 

compony.

>4, w.get
and ^ 
with

K itche

/

With
AUTOMATIC SOAKCYCLE! 
Imtafled by our expert* at a 

Reasonable Cesti ^

PORTABLE NOW! BUILT-IN LATER!
Wesfmghouse Filter Clean 

Cdnvortfbio Dishwasher
M O D EL SC29SL

•  Wastinchouae Radiant Rinae a Bte, once-a-day dishwashing c a p a c i t y ____ .
re Tilt-Guard door • ’Two-level washing action a

_  . .  ________ ____ ____Sihgle
and double wash cycles •  Exclusive ’Tilt-Guard door •  ’Two-level washing action a 
Dual detergent dispensers a  Telescoping top rack and glide-out bottom rack • Self 
cleaning  filter screen a Porcelain-on-enamel tub a L u g e  2-poeition silverware 
basket a Flood control safety switch a Concealed easy-roll casters a Power cord 
and hose compartment a L ift-o ff cutting board top a Easy oonvertibflitv lets vou 
use it as a portable, or bpfld it in.

FREE DEUVBtY • EXPHtT SHtVICE 
BUDGET TBIMS — TAILORED TO YOUR NBDS

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE PRODUBT, NORNUTS HRS THE EXPERTS

SERVICE IS OUR 
BEST PRODUCT

445 HARTFORD RD„ NEAR McKEE OPEN DAILY till 9 -SATUR D AY ffll 5

. A verage D afly N et P ress Run
For The Week Ended 

October 17, 1970

16,020
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, cool again tonight; low 

in 20s. Warmer tomorrow with 
high near 60. Friday fair, sea
sonable.

V O L . L X X X X , N O . 24 (F O R T Y  P A G E S — ’TW O SE C T IO N S) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1970 (Classified Advertising oo Page S7; PRICE TEN CENTS

Turkish Authorities 
QuestioD Hijackers 
Of Russian Aircraft

y

Connecticut 
‘RedFldg^  

Law Shelved

The law was . passed in 1919 
and makes it a crime to display 
a red flag or other '(symbol. . .

HARTFORD (AP)—A 60-year- 
old “ red flag”  law, awakened 

ANKARA, -Turkey (AP) — minister of justice is studying ^ slumber two weeks
Turkish authoriUes today ques- the cas6, and there have been waving of Viet
tioned two Soviet students seek- indications that the government flags, has been put back
tag asylum after the second sue- will let the Turkish courts de- sleep-presumably, this time, 
cessful hijacking of a Soviet cide whether the pair is entitled until it goes
plane in two weeks. There w3s to refuge under a provision of books next year,
speculation that the hijacking the Turkish criminal code which ^  prosecutor charged with en- 
would harden the Soviet govern- says foreigners accused of decided Tu^s-
ment's attitude toward two U.S. crimes abroad that were politi- that there was too good a 
generals whose plane crossed cally motivated cannot be sent case would be thrown
Into Soviet Armenia last week. back for trial. ' constltuUonal grounds.

iVikoIai Ginlov, 20, and Vitaly The Soviet ambassador to reduced the charges
Pozdeyir, gs, “ put a bag over Turkey hinted Tuesday that the *̂ wo young demonstra-
the pilot's head, trussed him. up Russians might use a Turkish something more ordin-
and landed the plane at Sinop colonel now being held In the So- breach of the peace and 
themselves” Tuesday, the semi- viet Union in bargaining for the disorderly conduct, 
official Turkish news agency two Lithuanians. The colonel,
Anatolia reported. Cevat Dehell, was aboard the

"They said let's go, apd -wis’ American military Beech-
came,”  plidl’ Alexei Menshikov, diat the U.S. government to incite disorder or breaches
80, said. says lost its way and landed in of law." Presumably, legislators

The Turkish government sent Soviet Armenia last week while of the time had in mind wild 
state security police and an In- taking two American generals bands of bearded anarchists and 
terpreter to Sinop, on Turkey's inspection flight in Tur- mustachioed socialists whipping.
Black Sea coast, to InvesUgate. •'®y- “ P discontent by flying red ban-
Anatolia said the pair had been “ Right now in Turkey there ners in the streets, 
planning their escape from the are two murderers and in Rus- Whatever use the Ihw had at 
Soviet Union for two years. îâ  a Thrklsh colonel,”  Ambas- the time, it was almost forgotten 

• The Turkish state radio said sador Vassily Grubyakov said in 
Ginlov and Pozdeyir told securi- Ankara. "Both from the point of 
ty police they wanted to go to 'dew of friendly relations be- 
the United States. tween the two countries and ac-

ITie plane, a small two-engine ®°*"ding to international cus- 
craft of the government-owned they must be returned.”
Soviet airUne Aeroflot, was on a ‘ "^® matters should be 
domesUc Right from Kerch to considered separately,”  he said.
Krasnodar, north of the Black “ However, the two questions 
Sea, when Ginlov and Pozdeyir *'^'’® similar aspects. The con- 
took it over. One other passen- nectlon is that both Turkey and 
ger was aboard, YUri Derbinov, Russia have asked for the re- 
35. turn of their citizens.”

The first hijacking of a Soviet Grubyakov did not menUon 
plane to Turkey was carried out ^® three Americans aboard the 
Oct. 16 by two iithuanians, P*®ne: Maj. Gen.Edward C. D.
Pranas Staslo Brazinskas and ®®herrer, chief of the U.S. mill- 
hls son Algedas. They diverted mission in Turkey; his as- 
an Aeroflot airliner to Trabzon, sistant. Brig. Gen. Claude M- 
200 miles east of Sinop, after Meijuarrie Jr., and their pilot.

U.S. Bombers Raid 
Laos Supply Lines

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) —  U.S. B52 bombers flew more strikes 
today against North Vietnamese supply routes through 
southern Laos. The big bombers have flown more than 
500 strikes in the region in the past 21/2 weeks.

Many of the raids are concen- ------ --------------------------------------
yated in a 70-square-mlle area g^uth Vietnamese headquar- 
just ^^st of the demilitarized jers also announced the terml- 
^ne. The area is south of the nation oC an operaUon in Cam- 
Bang Hlgn River and north of bodla near Kompong Rau, in the 
Khe Sanh, arid there ha.ve been- parrot's Beak sector about 60 
reports of heavy North Viet- mi,eg west of Saigon. It reduced 
namese movement through it to- gouth Vietnamese strength in 
wairi the northwestern part of Cambodia from 17,600 to 16,000 
South Vietnam. troops.

North Vietnam charged Tues- Headquarte-^ said that during 
day that many U.S. warplanes, the five-day sweep, 67 North 
incluchi^ B52 bombers, at- Vietnamese and Viet Cong were 
tacked Huong Lap Village in the ^,,,6^, and four weapons and a

(See Page Eight)

New Haven 
Seale Trial 
Starts Soon

quanUty-' of muntions captured. 
Two South Vietnamese were re
ported killed and 14 wounded.

Foe Warns 
Cambodians 
Of Attacks
By ROBIN MANNOCK 

Associated Press Writer
TAING KAUK, Cambodia 

(AP) — The North Vietnamese

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A de
fence lawyer indicated Tuesday 
that the way wiU soon be clear 
to beg(in trial here of Black Pan
ther chairman Bobby G. Seale 
and a codefendant on charges 
they plotted to kill a fellow Pan-

ing three crew members 
The father and son also have 

asked for political asylum,
charges by the Soviet govern- 'T*'® lawyer, Catharine Rora- 
ment that the generals' flight, *’ack, told Judge Harold Mulvey 
like that of U2 pUot Francis **’® <l®f®a«® plans no more

major motions in pretrial hear
ings being conducted In Superior 
Court here.

The defense wrapped up its 
 ̂ arguments on pretrial motions

in the case Tuesday with testi-
^  1  „ mony on a study of jurors.
Green Beret Doctor Cleared-

day, and the judge gave State's 
Atty. Arnold Markle until Nov. 
6 to answer her arguments.

Miss Roraback is an attorney 
for Ericka Huggins, a Panther 
member who faces counts in
cluding kidnaping resulting in 
death, a capital charge.

Seale faces first-degree mur
der and other charges in the

while the Soviet government has. J J y,. . Gary Powers 10 years ago, wasdemanded their return to face
criminal action, Turkish (See Page Eighteen)

In Killing of Wife^ Children
FT. BRAGG, N.C. (AP) .— MacDonald stabbed and beat to 

The Army cleared Capt. Jeffrey death his wife,- Colette, 26, and 
. R. MacDonald today of murder his daughters Kimberly, 6,' and 
charges in' the killingfs of his Kristin Jean, 2, and then 
wife and two daughters last stabbed himself as a cover-up 
February. and invented a story.

MAcDonald's civilian attorney MacDonald said the killings

Sen. Dodd, left, gi’eets Duffey after they debated in New Haven. (AP Photo)
A

In New Haven

Varied Styles Clash as Trio 
O f Senate (Candidates Debate

northern part of the demilitar
ized zone last Sunday.

“ We don't comment on propa
ganda from Hanoi,”  said a U.S. 
spokesm^.

The B52s have concentrated 
their raids' along a 2<X>-mile 
stretch of the Ho Chi Minh trail 
through the southern Laotian 
panhandle. The campaign is so 
concentrated that no B62 raids 
have been flown in South Viet
nam since Oct. 10.

Despite the massive cam
paign, sources said, there has 
been a sizable buildup of North 
Vietnamese troops in the north
ern quarter of South Vietnam.
Informants said one North Viet
namese division is pushing from 
the west and is poised just have relayed word to the big 
southwest of Khe Sanh, and that Cambodian force poised for an 
one regiment crossed the demil- offensive to expect heavy at- 
Itarized zone and is within 12 tacks the next three idghts, 
miles of the provincial capital of Cambodian officers said today. 
Quang Tri. Officers reported civilians

Tons of supplies were report- coming from enemy-held towns 
ed moving along a four-lane brought the warning. Villagers 
highway running southwestward in nearby Prakham were told to 
from (he DMZ into Laos and abandon their homes because of 
then circling around eastward the attacks, 
to the north of Khe Sanh. “ Let them come,” said Lt.

Meanwhile, Associated Press Col. Llttaye Luon Aime, corn- 
correspondent John T. Wheeler mander of one of two brigades 
reported from Phnom Penh that dug in around Prakham. "We 
Hanoi has committed almost an- are ready for them." 
other division to oppose a major Officers in Talng Kauk, 54 
Cambodian offensive expected miles north of the Cambodian 
to start this week north of the capital of Phnom Penh, say 
capital. TTie obJecUve of the op- they are awaiting only a green 
«ration is to recapture more light from the Cambodian high 
than 1,000 square miles of Cam- command to launch their drive 
bodla's hearUand. along Highway 6.

Cambodian troops operating Cambodian officers claim 
- near Kompong Thom, a provln- iii®lr force in and around fAing 

clal capital 80 miles north of Kauk exceeds 20,000 men. The 
Phnom Penh, were attacked a*"”  “ ie offensive is to wrest 
Tuesday. First reports said one a*>out 1,000 square miles of rich 
Cambodian soldier was killed *"ice lands from the enemy south 
and another wounded, and that „i„i — on miles north of10 North Vietnanlese and Viet 
Cong soldiers were killed. Field 
reports indicated that the fight-

cial capital 80 
Phnom Penh. 

Reliable so

said ah army report on the case 
listed several factors in his fav
or. One of them was that a 
young girl, whose Identy has not 
been established, was seen near 
the scene of the slayings and 
was believed under the Influence 
of drugs, the attorney said.

Maj. Gen. Edward M. Flana-

were done by a hlpple-llke band slaying of -Alex Iteckle^ a Pan
of three young men and a girl 
who intruded in his Ft. Bragg 
apartment before dawn Feb. 17.

Maj. James Wilsoq, a spokes
man for the Army, said In an
nouncing Flanagan's decision, 
“ Unless there is new evidence, 
there is no possibility of further

gan, commander of the John F. charges^against MacDonald.”  
Kennedy Center for Military as- MacDonald has returned to 
sistance, ruled there was insuf- duties as a specialist in pre- 
flclent evidence to justify the ventive medicine for the Special 
three counts of premeitated Forces.
murder against the 27-year-old Wilson said the commander of 
Green Beret physician. Fi- Rragg, Lt. Gen. John J. Tol-

MacDonald, who had main- son, concurred In Flanagan's 
tained that the deaths occurred decision.
at the hands of a small group of But one of his civilian law- 
intruders into his home, relter- yers, Dennis Eisman of Phlladel- 
ated today his innocence and phia, said Rork's report to Fla- 
said he was relieved at the nag;an said it cited several fac-

ther from New York City.
Police say Rackleys-was shot 

and killed by local Panthers on 
Seale's orders because the Pan
thers thought Rackley was an 
informer.

The Panthers, however, main
tain that George Sams, the man 
who has named Seale as the

By JOHN ARMSTRONG 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Hie 
divergent techniques of person
alities of Connecticut's three 
candidates for U.S. Senate were 
clearly defined in their first and 
only face-to-face debate. 

Republican Lowell P. Welcker
originator of the yorders.”  was ’ Jobbing ^  h ^ d s for em- 
actually the one responsible for waa the a g^ es^ r  re-

Rackley's death. I®nUessly carrying the fight to 
- his opponents.

(See Page Eighteen) Denlocrat Josei* F. Duffey,
engineering

soft-spoken and less intense than 
Welcker, maintained a low pro
file in the Eugene McCarthy 
tradition.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, the 
Democratic Incumbent running 
as an independent, offered a 
less polished, grandfatherly im
age, giving impassioned an
swers to, some questions ’ and 
curt answers to others.

The“ three, appearing in a tele- 
,vised debate at the fall conven
tion of the Connecticut Broad

casters Association Tuesday, 
made clear the major thrusts of 
their campaigns.

Welcker 
himself

ing and losses may have been commanders with
far more serious.

American bombers were 
called in to support the Cambo- 

sought to portray dian ttoops. 
as the moderate. He a  Cambodian spokesman said

said Dodd's campaign is based that Cambodian forces had re-

Army's action.
He added that he will ask for 

an Immediate discharge from 
the Army and “ I think I will get 
it.”

The Army said the .investiga
tion of the slayings will be con
tinued.

Flanagan, '.who is Mac
Donald’s commanding general, 
based his ruling on a 2,(XX>-word 
report of a lengthy, secret hear
ing by Col;. Warren V. Rock of 
Ft. Bragg.

The Army had charged that

tors In MacDonald’s favor, ' 
Among them, he said, were 

the prosecution’s Inability to 
identify certain fingerprints at 
the scene of the crime, its ina
bility to identify strands of hair 
in and near the hand of Mrs. 
MacDoiiald and its inability to 
identify ayoung girl whom Els- ■ 
man said was seen by a mili
tary policeman near the Mac
Donald apartment shortly after 
Uie murders were discovered.

(See Page Nineteen)

said two 
the force

spent the day in Phnom Penh 
conferring with the high com
mand.

Another sign that the push is 
imminent is the work done in 
the past two days on temporary

on fear and is backed by right- captured the town of Kirivong, ^ ^ e d ”by enemy^^tot^**^*^ 
wingers. He said Duffey has near the South Vietnamese bor- ^ ^ ^
proposed amnesty fer draft dgr and 70 miles south of 
dodgers. Phnom Penh. The area had

"You have the extremes on been one of the enerriy’s sanc- 
either side of' this election,”  tuarl^s. Cambodian troops were 
said Welcker, a freshman con- forced out of the reg(ion six 
gressman from the 4th District, months ago.

Dodd, completing his second South Vietnamese forces oper- 
Blx-year term in the Senate; pic- atlng in Cambodia along Route 
tured himself as the veteran  ̂ just across the border. from 
legislator who has been dealing Tay Ninh Province clashed 
with problems in Washington three Umes ' with North Viet- 
whlle his opponents have only namese forces near the towns of 
been talking about them. ^ gnuol and Mlmot. '

" I ’m running on my record,”  Headquarters said six North
said Dodd. "I think it’s a good 
record. I’ve done my work . . . 
It’s a public record, and I ’m 
proud of it.”

Duffey, a minister in the 
United cisiurch of Christ and 
national chairman of the liberal 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion, maintained that his elec
tion would help keep control of 
the Senate in the hands of pro
gressive Democrats.

He said Dodd is really “ a 
secret Republican” who has vot
ed with the Republican admin-

Large wooden beams have 
been add^  as support for the 
heavy traffic expected when the 
offensive is launched.

Hard fighting is expected, and 
it will be a baptism of fire for 
several Cambodian battalions 
that have been trained by the 
South Vietnamese army.

These battalions are much 
better equipped than the., other 
Cambodian units, which usually 
carry weapons from every 
army active In Indochina for the

, ,, , .........past 40 years.' The South Vlet-
Vietnamese soldiers were killed namese-tralned battalions have 
and six captured, while four u.s. weapons, including M16au-
South Vietnamese 
and nine wounded.

were killed
(See Page Eighteen)

Wholesale Price Dip 
Reported for October

In Florida

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government reported today that 

istration o f ’President Nixon 60 wholesale prices dropped one- 
per cent of the time. And he tenth of one per cent in October 
said Welcker is a Spiro Agnew- because of a sharp decline in 
type Republican who 1 ^  con- products, but industriAl

dex, subject to frequent sharp 
month-to-month changes.

A broad range of industrial 
commodities rose seven-tenths 
of one per cent, the largest rise 
in more than a year. The report

Gulf Coast Welcomes Nixon 
Both Warmly and Damply

tributed to the divisions between commodities were sharply high- gaid 60 per cent of the rise was
the young and old in America.

It was Welcker whp brought 
up the 1967 Senate censure of 
Dodd, and this produced an im
passioned response from the 63- 
year-old incumbent.

OT. PETERSBURG, Fla. gave no explanation for the de- 
(AP) — President Nixwi, ap-
pealing for both Elemocratlc and At the Clearwater airport,
_  . ___ . . „ „ „  hundreds greeted Nixon and theRepublican support of GOP can- J
didates in this battleground can ticket, 
state, got a warm—and damp— ^a  few youngsters held aloft 
welcome today to Florida’s gulf placsu’ds protesting construction 
coa^t. , of the federally-financed Cross-

Artving by motorcade at the FTorida Barge Canal, 
jammed Bajrfront Center Arena, Turning to GOP Gov. Claude 
Nbom got doused to the knetes Kirk, Nixon remarked: “ They 
when wellwlshers dumped over >vant to stop a canal. Are you 
a water-filled oil drum that was building it?” 
anchoring a rope barricade. governor.

In appearances Tuesday night 
convention halls at West

er because of new 1971 car and 
truck prices.

The decline in the over-all 
Wholesale Price Index—the sec
ond monthly drop this year— 

 ̂ . . dropped the index to 117.7. The
Welcker said the censure h ^  figure means it cost wholesalers

this month $117.70 on the aver
age for a broad range of food 
ahd industrial raw materials 
worth $100 in the 1967-59 base 
period.

The index was 3.2 per cent 
above a year ago, the smallest

lessened Dodd's influence in 
Ctongress, but Dodd claimed se
niority had increased his effect
iveness.

Dodd was censured for al
legedly using campaign funds to 
pay personal expenses.

"The only issue in this cam
paign seems to be my censure,”  year-to-year spread in 19

months, said the Bureau of La
bor Statictics.

The President kept waving to 
his greeters and gave no sign
that the water bothered bhi 

Hie chief executive ISok a cir- Palm Beach and Miami Beach, 
. , Nixon repeatedly urged a non-

cuitous 12-mlle motorcade route partisan stance by the electok- 
to the a re ^  from the airport in while stumping hard for the 
neighboring Clearwater, at one Q^p ggnate candidate. Rep. 
point detouring a block out of wilUam C. Cramer, who faces a 
his way to skirt a street lined
with people. The White House (See Page Eight)

Morning Mission

said Dodd. "It was an 
censure. It was unjust. I have 
never stolen a penny from any 
man, woman or child.”

At another point in the debate, 
Dodd turned to his' opponents 
and said. “ Without this censure, 
you fellows wouldn’t have any
thing to talk about.”

Duffey soft-pedaled the cen
sure issue, saying Dodd’s voting

The report is preliminary, 
subject to change when more 
details ai;e available later.

Hie bureau said that on a sea
sonally adjusted basis, the index

accounted for by prices of newly 
introduced 1971 automobile and 
truck models.

Costs of bituminous coal and 
electric power were also up 
sharply, the report said.

On a seasonally adjusted ba
sis, the bureau said the decline 
for farm products was 2.7 per 
cent, the drop for processed 
foods and feeds w as' two-tenths 
of one per cent, and the rise for 
industrial commodities was 
five-tenths.

In fbod and feed prices, there 
were declines for eggs, hogs, 
grain, live poultry, lambs, cat
tle, plant and animal fibers. 
BYesh fruits, oilseeds and milk 
were higher, the report said.

Industrial prices included in
creases machinery and

was up one-tenth of one per cent equipment, chemicals, steel mill 
because it us:mUy shows a 1 ^ -  producte. foundry and forge

shop products, pig iron and aer drop in October.
The report said farm products

Caught in early sun’s rays, F-106 Delta Darts of U.S. Aerospace Cohimand 
maneuver at William Tell weapons meet at Tyndall Air Base, Fla. (AP Photo)

record is what should really dropped 3.8 per cent, after rls- 
concern citizens. 3.3 per cent last month.

Duffey’s leadership in Ameri- Processed foods and feeds were
down one per cent. Food is the 

(See Page Eight) most volatile category of the In-

variety of manufactured metal 
products, it said.

Nonferrous metals, iron and 
steel scrap, waste paper and

(See Page Sixteen)
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French Ban Qeaver Fil 
As Insult to Nixon, Queen

PARIS (AP) — With the ex- The censorship board’s vote 
planaUon that they are con- was the second demonstraUon 
cemed about insults A  Prest

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — Little Fauss and 
“Haisy, 7:30,9:30 

it Hartford Drive - In— 
in three months that it felt the Without a Stitch, 7 :30 The Oldest 
French public was not ready for Profession, 9:20 

dent Nixon and Queen Eliza- being shown in the United

Newest Lavish Musical 
Falls on Costly Face

By WILLIAM GLOVER 
AP Drams Critic

this time but "The Rothschilds” 
is a confused and sour event.

NEW TORK (AP) — A lavish 
musical about wealth' that re-

What other press critics said:
_  . „  ----------- -------  Clive Barnes, New York

beth, French film censors have States-a remarkable switch in D rive-In - Re- lenUe^^ ‘ Ik '
recommended a “ total ban" on morality. In August, the board . ’ , , at Broad incandescence,
a fnovie .that appeared in New w Z  upset by sexual scenes in ,  ~  ’ v - ^  shw-stopplng per-
York this month, unhindered "Quiet Days in Clichy,”  a film J  Lo^"K. 7:15 Curious Yel- way s L ^ t - F o n ^ e  form ^ces rather than sh ^ -
and uncut taken from the Henry MilTer During the course of its silly, stopping numbers, and the

The film is "Eldridge Cleav- book, and banned the movie as UA Theatre — Beneath the '^ l^ u cU o n ^ T ^ ld ^  s^ ctu re  of the show lacks that
er" a documentary about the it was being presented in New Planet of the Apes, 7:00, 9:00 raUve, the producUon considers simple sweep of action more of-
Black Panther leader. It was York. ---------------------- •

New Books 
At Iiibrary

the rise of the Frankfurt boys at ten than not a prerequisite of a 
the bank and tries to comment hit musical. Yet it 1s interesting, 
also on the age old Jewish battle tn parts very jjvltiy, has a cer- 
against prejudice. tain moral force and, best of all,

Sherman Yellen bases the sto- it has style.” 
ry allegedly upon a biography John Chapman, Dally News: 
by Frederic Morton, but the “ . .The book is the most trou- 
dominatlng defect throughout' blesome part of the show . .

Kidd directed the

made in Algiers by the Ameri- Klein said that filmmakers 
can director William Klein. could bargain sometimes with 

The 20-man board of Ministry the censors on removing certain 
of Culture censors voted the pieces from films that they con- 
film down last week but have sider offensive, 
sent it on to Andre Bettancourt, "With the Cleaver movie, we 
the ministry's new director, for might be able to do some of that
his final word but too much cutting wUl kill Angelouglou—A history of make- the lugubrious affair is some- Michael

Klein, in a' telephone inter- It," he said. "So it depends on up qpe'a insistence on claptrapping whole, big, lumbering show. I
view, said he had been made to how serious the people in power Beaulac—A diplomat looks at it with meretiricious showbiz think he did the best he
understand that the censors Con- are about keeping it out of the aid to LaUn America devices, even descending to glib with what he had to work with,
sidered a statement by Cleaver movie houses.”  * Borror—A field guide to the in- rhymes about "little Jake Hor-
that he brought a knife "for May Klein, whose films include sects of America north of ner;" and how "Bonaparte
or Joseph Alioto of San Fran- "Mister Freedom” and “ Polly Mexico should be blown ap>art.”
cisco”  as incitement to murder Magoo” said distributors in the Bosch—Judgment on Nuremberg The creators of the notable 
and that Cleaver's remarks United States had inquiries Caldwell—Environment: a chal- score of "Fiddler on the Roof,”
about Nixon and Queen Eliza- from 400 university campuses lenge for society Je rp r  Bock and Shelton H ^-
beth were unacceptable insults, about renting the Cleaver mov- Castle—How not to lose at poker nick aren t, let's put it politely,

“ I know they’re serious about ie. The Black Panthers receive Cleaves—Plenty of sea room i*! ^oiro as they meander VAITCAN CITY, (AP) — 
these complaints,” Klein said, a percentage of its profits. The endless crisis: Ameriea through echoes of their own, VI-
"It’s a little hard to believe but Klein said he believed there m the seventies 
It’s-true. But I also feel that the would be pressure throughout priedberg—Play and Interplay

MOVIE RAONOS 
EOR RAREN 18AN D  

YOUNG PEO PLE
Th0 o d ^ h y  of tho rtlioffi is to intofm 

poronts stout tfts sutlsttMy of 
movio contoot tor viowing ty  thotr cfutOron.

ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences

GP ALL AGES AOHIHED 
Parental Guidance Suggested

RESTHICTED
Undtr 17 rvQuirts Kcomptnying 

Parvnt or A6ult GuarditnR

(S L NO ONE UNDER 17 A O M in ED  
] (Age limit miy vary 
/  ‘ in cvftain •!«»)

. Ml gffi (5 nuMMC«<vf 
TBIlMAL^ g a  O* THt

MOTION Mcn«c coQi or Mi*-««ow>rioN

Sheinwokl on Bridge
HISTORY WON’T HELP 
IN DIFFICULT HANDS

WEST
4  A Q  1096 
^  5
O KQ 10 9 
A  J 10 6

NORTH
s  JS32  
C? A Q 6 2  
O 52 
4b a k ;4

EAST
s  8 4 
^  J94  
o  8 7 6 4  
41 Q9S3  

SOUTH 
♦ K7 
<0 K 10873 
O  ,A J 3 
4b 872

North East South
Pass Pass 2
4 ^  All Pass

Pope Forecasts 
Catastrophe In

ennese operetta and synthetic Pope Paul VI said today "cata- 
martlrn sound. strophlc consequences”  would

c e ^ r a  think Too many”  kids the tjnlted' States to keep the ^ m a T e r -S t " '' Herena ’  during A* moments the mini- arise from accepting all radical
here are going to relate to the movie out of local theaterl He rJTpXon's e x i l f  ‘>® ^
analyses Cleaver makes. And I doubted there was any Ameri- Gregory—The Intelligent eye Hevable coherence, but they People ask themse ves. re
know they don't like a song at can pressure on the French gov- - ■
the end of the film which ‘talks emment, saying the French had

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
South politely concealed a 

smirk when he played to the 
first trick in today's hand. He 
recognized the Bath Coup, a 
play that became famous some 
200 years ago in the English re
sort town of Bath. South would 
have been better off with a lit
tle less history and a little more 
common sense.

West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of Dia

monds.
West led th^- king of dia

monds, and South casually 
played low. This was the Bath 
Coup: An opening lead of the
king from a suit headed by the leads the seven of spatos. 
king-queen up to the A-J-x. If West must step up with the 
declarer refuses the first trick queen of spades, and he should 
he will win a trick with the return the Jack of clubs to dum- 
Jack as well as with the ace — my’s king. Declarer, now 1®^® 
if the opponent continues the a spade from dummy, losing 
suit the king to West's ace. This es-

In this case West switched to tablishes dummy s Jack of 
the Jack of clubs since he had spades. , v, u *

DETROIT (AP) — Eord Mo- a healthy suspicion of what was W’est leads another club.^ut
f  h o annniinnpH that Ita g°lug O n  In diamonds. Declarer declarer wins In dummytor Co. has announced that Us dummy with the king of the Ace and cashes the Jack of
sales for the first nine months of rounds of spades to discard his losing
1970 were almost even with last trumps and led a spade, losing club. The opponents can then 
year, but earnings were down the king to West’s, ace. take one diamond, but South
considerably due to higher labor West led another club to ™ffs his last diamond In toe

dummy's ace. South got to his dummy and claims his

Ford Co. Reports 
Earnings Down

and materials costs.
Third quarter sales were re

hand with toe ace of diamonds contract.
&id led a low spade to dummy.

vanish before toe onslaught of religious truths and dogmas ported Tuesday at a record $3.4 thereupon toe defenders took
Dally Question 

As dealer, you hold: Spades,
at can pressure on toe French gov jj^gg—The human animal; the lyrtca as "never show a changing? Does nothing perma- billion, compared to Ford’s pre- yjeir tricks to defeat the con- K-7; Hearts, K-10-8-7-3; Din-

mystery of man’s behavior patron yoU’re cheating you’ll nent exist?” The Pope told his vlous high third quarter of $3.2 tract. South lost two spades, nionds, A-J-3; Clubs; 8-7-2. r,nwkln.<l—The comulete seafood •' j  . . .  W.,„— mco -Uat taaama nor . . . . ...— ----- a
objectionable.about now is toe Ume to take up toelr o ^  reasons for finding it Hawklns-The complete seafood P"~"eaU ng,” and^theT’ltuaUon general audience. ‘ billion In 1969. Net Income per „ "  diamond and one club. What do ybu say?

______________________  _̂________ I__________ _______ ’ cookbook comedy chase by one of five An answer must be found, toe share was 68 cents contrasted Early Start Answer: Pass. The hand Is
Hines—The orchestral compos- gons in search of a bride. Pope.sald, "if only to avoid toe with 80 cents per share in 1969. South must beg;in >to»,^|^ up not quite worth an opening bid.

] V l 3 1 1 c t l 0 S t 0 r  ”  — — — — — —  er’s point of view Then there are toe players to catastrophic consequences Henry Ford H, board phalr- dummy’s Jack of spades be- If toe hearts were headed by

Hospital Notes
VISITING HOURS 

Intermediate Care Semi
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 {Kin.- 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

-Pediatrics: Parents allawed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In toe new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Laurie—Scotland Yard; a study consider, or bear with. Paul whifch would arise from admit- man of toe Ford Motor Co. said fore toe opponents can get to A-10 or by K-J-10 (with toe rest
of toe Metropolitan Police Hecht is reasonably possible as ting that no norm, no doctrine new car sales in toe United work on toe clubs. Declarer of the hand unchanged), you

Leek—Sybil Leek’s astrdloglcal gj^g struggles out of toe cap remain forever, and that all States for the third quarter must win toe first trick with would Just about be able to 
gpiide to successful everyday ghetto v̂lth his remarkable si- changes, however radical, can were at. an 8.9-milllon-car an- the ace of diamonds and should open with one heart, 
living bllngs, and Keene Curtis tinges be adopted as a method of pro- nual rate and said the rate draw three rounds of trumps. Copyright 1970

Lord—Exit backward, bowing the plot with an admirable epl- gress, contestation or revolu- would be still higher except for ending In his hand. Then he General Features Corp-
MjcLellan—Marx before Marx- e^ne malevolence in an assort- tion.” toe United Auto Workers strike ___________________

Ism merit of power symbols ranging ” U we do not want divilizatlon at General Motors. ■  ̂ _________
Mach—The wolf; the ecology from toe prince of Hesse, who to end in chaos and toe Chris- The statement said Ford had 

and behavior of an endanger- gave toe family Its first chance, tian religion to lose all Justifica- sold 1,588,641 cars in toe United
Sieving 66ID Hilliard St • Nlch- ed species through Mettemlch, trying to tion in toe modem world,” toe States during the first nine
olas okjesare 63 Amott Rd.- Minor—The InformaUon war default on toe pledge of abolish- Pope said, "we must all make months of 1970 and 1,673,007 in

State Sailor Dies 
In Vietnam Action

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Gennaro Maradei, 270 Gardner MJelde—Glory of toe Seas Ing anti-Semitic regulations. clear ... that something remains the same period of 1969.
4 p.m.-8 p.m. St.; PTimitivo Almedina, New Moore—Maxwell Bodenhelm Other characters are paper and must remain in the passing

. Intensive Care and Coronary York City; Mrs. Irene R. Jo- Noyce—World atlas of mountain- cutouts so toe players can hard- of time.”
I Care: Immediate famiiy oniy, doln, Willlmantlc; Mrs. Joanne eering ly be faulted. The choreograj^y ----- ;-------------------
anytime, limited to five minutes. Davids, 16 Locust St., South Down East magazine. and general directing by Mi- Cash for Glass

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- Windsor; Susan A. Haskell, 90 Padwe — Basketball’s Hall of chael Kidd are thoroughly ex- ,  fAP  ̂ —The
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 ScanUc Meadow Rd.. South Fame pectable. "Ihe setdngs by Jiton ^ ^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  A
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and Windsor. Palmer — Situation golf Bury are both atmospherelc and oi iNewarx is trying Connecticut resident was Hated
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. Also, WiUfam A. Dietrichsen, Redon — The graphic works of flexible, and his costuming ad- into ne wcasn for Tyeg^^y among five servicemen

Age Umlts: 16 In maternity. French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ves- Odilon Redon heres to lithographs of toe Na- community groups. reported by the Pentagon to
12 in other areas, no iimit in ta M. Wells, 47 Ward St., Rock- The rise of an American archl- poleonlc era. I"  ^ Joint program ^ t o  Ow- ^jjjg^ gg g result of
seU-service. ville; Mrs. Julia M. Gustafson, lecture by Henry - Russell According to some unusual ens-llllnols Glass Co., toe city Is hostUe acUon in Southeast Asia.

_____  95 Washington St.; Mrs. Myrtle Hitchcock and others. billing, Lester Osterman is pre- setting up collection points in Dead is Navy Radarman 2.C.
Due to construction parking E. Manning, Broad Brook; Ridiardson — The scalpel and senting toe Hillard Elkins pro- various parts of toe city to gato- Frederick L. Nutter. He was

for emergencies Is severely re- Harry L. Hoar Sr., Box 173, toe heart ducUon. Elkins is best known to er old glass bottles and Jars y,e husband of Mrs. Kathleen
strlcted pubUc is urgently RED 1, Manchester; Raymond Robien — The diary of a dlplo- toe public as toe sponsor of that wlUch can be processed to make a . Nutter, of Oakdale, Conn,
rnmirfitrii not to park near the P. O'Coln, 223 Spruce St.; mat in Russia, 1917-1918. other unseemly contribuUon to new glass.

entrance eiceut to Karen Botteron, 67 Autumn St.; Steenberg—Vlasov ' contemporary cultural endeav- The company will pay $20 a
d ls c l^ e  emergency or %^eel- Mary R. Johnson, East Hart- Schrelder — E x p l o r i n g  or^ “ Oh! Calcutta!” . ton which will go to groups such
chair admissions. To pick up die- fo rd ; Mrs. Francena N. Brown, toe Amazon , ^
charged uatiente p l e ^  pt»k in 21 Vemwood Dr., Vernon. Sheehy — Michael ■ Frank.
thTlene’ial iota first ^  the Also, Mrs. Karen F. Angel, 30 studies on Frank O’p im or

^  instruct you where to  High St.; Alan C. Wiedle, 410 Slack -  Defense against fam-

Everyone remains dressed as toe Police Athletic League.

drive to pick up toe patient. 

Patients Today: 293

Ghosts around toe
South Rd., Bolton; Holland L. ine 
Messier, 466 Hilliard St.; Smith - 
Charles A. VanAilen Jr., Glas- house
tonbury; Pauline LeClalr, 68 Sugarman — The search for

L j ^ ^ . ^ b r o s e ^ M  E ^to^e Also, Mrs. Craig Parker and S u lliva n -T h e  doUar squeeze

R F D ^ ^  t S  ^ so^ *^ d ^ 's^ !^ 'R F D ^ if Oven SummeX^ll: For and against
Mrs. Denise^Batsle. ’storrs; Mi- brook Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Mar- Thompson — Montgomery, 
chael J. Bourey, North Wind- Stacy and son,_60 
ham; Elmer W. Brass, 29 Bar- Hd., Coventry; '‘' —
ry Rd.; Mrs. Linda J. Conner, Wetoerell and

Miller Rd., South Windsor.

the

46 Wetoerell St.
Also, Robert E. Ckjumbe, 80 

Union St.; Everett H. Dickin
son, East Hartford; Mrs. Phyl- 
iss M. Donlon, Stafford Springs; 
Martin N. Fisher, 204 Scott Dr.; 
Maurice J. Fisher, 42 Madison 
St.; Mrs. Beatrice B. Gardner, 
112 Hayes Rd., Wapping,

Bands To Play  
At UConn Game

Field Marshall
Mrs. Douglas Treblng — Hie corporation in 
daughter, 460 toe American economy

Trials of toe resistance. Essays 
by Noam Chomsky and oth
ers.

Tydlngs — Bom to starve 
Vlachos — House arrest 
Wakoski — T h e  Magellanic 

clouds
Weil — The gold war; toe story 

of toe world’s monetary crisis

\

The Bennet Junior High
School Band, will Join toe Uni- williams _ The Jazz tradition

Also, Mrs. Joan C. Gibson, verslty of Connecticut march- Wilson—Hie United States and
134C Raejhel Rd.; Michael E 
Gorman, 67 Pearl St,; Mrs. Be
atrice Green, 28 Cobum Rd.; 
Susan Hale, 69 Benedict Dr., 
Wappingi William Hamilton, 
22 Alpine St.; Diane S. Leiner, 
RFIJ..4-, Tinker Pond Rd., Bol- 

■ ton. '
Also, Bernard Lozier, 46V4

ing band Saturday afternoon for 
toe 13th annual Band Day per
formance.

Bennet is among 29 high 
schools that will be sending 
their bands to the Storrs cam
pus to play at halftime in the 
UConn-Boston University foot-

toe future of Hiailand

WEDNESDAY tfiru TUESDAY
NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED' 

ID REQUIRED

Vllgot SJoman's complete and uncut I Am Curious (Yel
low) is " a  landmark likely., to permanently shatter many of 
our last remaining movie conventions,” says William Wolf of 
Cue Magazine. The Evergreen Film presented by Grove Press 
stars Lena Nymar. A Sandrews Production. ADADSSJ5N''RE- 
STRICTED TO ADUL/TS.

Plus #  George Segd in "LOVING"

Jo in
the
T a c o s -
fo r-L u n ch
B u n ch
at

m exican food   ̂,

246 Broad Street
just east of Paikade

MANCHESTER
646-1978

The Tempest
UV.* .MAft- .‘I'AUf

Presented by toe 
Department of Theatre 

School of Fine Arts 
The University 
of Connecticut 

Oct. 23 - 31, 1970 
Matinees:

Oct. 24 «5 31 at 
Sunday ^eflormance: 

Oct. 25 at 8:18 P.M. 
Tickets: $2JI0 

For Reservattons Call 
Ext. 1807

Harriet S. Jorgensen 
Theatre

Curtain: 8115 P.M.

R

At 7-.30 - 9:30 
Sunday from 2:3

Little fiiuss and Bis H aky  
are not your lathers heroes.

oTTiLd mm%

ROS(Rt\mKHA<U.
m d f o a d X p o l l a a d

PANAVISIOr COLOR
BURNSIDE
58 0  BURNSIDE AVE EASE HARTFORD
FREE PA RK IN G  5 2 8  3 3 3 3

Summer St.; Charles .A. Lutzen baU game. , .
Jr., East Hartford; Mrs. Nancy Other area high schools send- 
D. Morin. 12 Brent Dr.,Vemon; bands, inchjde Rham, Rwk- 
Mrs. Margaret D. Parry, 43C ville, and Sbuto Wln^or. One 
House Dr.; Mrs. Gertrude L. Massachusetts band, from Aga- 
Perkins, 126 Spmce St.; Mar- 'warn High School, Is scheduled 
tin Quigley, Nelderwerfer Rd., to Join toe 28 Connectlcut_ en- 
Souto Windsor; Wayne G. Ro- sembles for the performance, 
berts, Hartford; Mrs. Theresa All the bands, 2,100 musicians
D. Slemlnski, 180 Avery St., strong, will mass at half time
South Windsor; Mrs. ChrisUne under the baton of UofC Band 
Sullivan, 7 Harvard Rd. Director Allen E. Gillespie to

Also, Hiomas E. Toomey, 6M
E. Center St.; Melville C. Welch,
Esist Hartford; Samuel Yules,
91 Florence St.

BIRTHS YBBTE5RDAY: . A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
WEirren Higgins, Mansfield Cen
ter; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell BEUstllle, CatEilina Dr., 
Coventry: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph NEigel, 1238 
Heirtford ’Tpke., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Piepul, Enfield.

DISCHARGEJD ‘YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Margiq J. MacDonald, 59 
Deepwood Dr., Wapping; Craig

PubUibed Daily Except Sunday* 
*ad Holidays at 13 Blssell Street 
Kaociiester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Poatage Paid at 

Maiietiester, Oonn.
SlIHSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
UM Tear .................................. $30.0u
akx Montba ...................................... 16.60
‘nree Vooths ..........................  7.Sn

Fin
landia,”  "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic,”  and “ The StEur Spsui- 
gled Banner.”  A program by 
the UofC bEuid before the game 
is also scheduled.

BERLIN  TU R N P IK E
N E X T  TO  TW O  G U Y S  ond OR A N TM O O R

lASfHARJfORO
•k

HALLOWEEN PARTY
AT

A FUN FILLED EVENING THAT "TREATS” YOU TO A 
CHANCE TO PUT ON A COSTUME . . .  AN EVENING 
THAT "TRICKS’-’ YOU INTO HAVING A GOOD UME 
AND WIN GASH PRIZES . . . THAT’S RIGHT DAVID’S 
IS PUTTING ON A (30STUME PARTY AND IS AWARD
ING CASH PRIZES AND GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR THE 
FUNNI^IST, MOST ORIGINAL, SEXIESTr AND BEST 
LOOKING COSTUMES — SO PICK YOUR CATEGORY — 
GET OR MAKE YOUR COSTUME — AND COME TO THE 
PARTY.

COSTUME
HALLOWEEN PARTY

GROUPS INVITED *■
OCT. .‘list MANCHESTER PARKADE 646-2235 

— ROCK MUSIC —

STARTS TODAY
M A N C H E S T E R

C E N T E R
643-7832

A IR - C O N D IT IO N E D  • P k U H  R E A R  T H E A T R E

IT '8 0 U r  O F S ffiH I!

FUN SCORES 
ANEW  

HIGH!

IT S  A
C5AS!

m  Walt Disney
Son oir m

n jJ B B E R
.mMAOMUHRAY mĉ LSON khnahWYNN
tllli NIU liM il lUBI Ul niNi M  WKIRK MOORE AMES WYNN RUGGIES MURRAY DEMARESUYNOE SWEENEY
iii«iiKtli) imnAflllKtfld cirntan DU MU iirm h mill siiniui o,wti fipductioM

H AND-M ORE FAR OUT FUN! 
WALT D ISN EY  preductionif 

IIAII, CAKI 
KOKIMIW 
THB CAIt?TECHNICOLOR

I1?0 FUJI 0-V"*f f>e4uC'«ai

Mondays-Frldays "Son of Flubber’ ’ at 7:20 • 9:20 
Saturday-Sundays at: ,1:00-3:00-5:00-7:10-9:10 

Short Subject—Weekdays 7:00 ft 9:00, Weekends 2:40-4:40- 
6:40 ft 8:60

I C E  C A R A D E S

Introducing «
EXCITING Tl/W WOOD, U.S. & WORLD CHAMPION
E a s t e r n  S t a t e s  C o l i s e u r r ^

West Springfield, Massachusetts
OPENS TUESDAY NOVEMBER 17th _

O N LY  10 N IG H TS & 8 M A T IN EES

T IC K ET S  NOW ON SA LE
C O L IS E U M , W ES T  S P R IN G F IE L D  -  10 am to 5 :3 0  pm -  Mon. thru Sat.
G E T  Y O U R  T IC K E T S  E A R L Y  -  L A S T  Y E A R 'S  P E R F O R M A N C E S  S O L D  O U T !
M AIL O R D ER S S T IL L  A CCEPTED

T O  O R D E R , S IM P L Y  C O M P L E T E  CO U PO N  B E L O W  & M A IL  T O ;
Use Y o u r M A S T E R  C H A R G E  C A R D  or M ake Check or M oney Order Payable to:

. S P R IN G F IE L D  M A N A G E M E N T  C O ., IN C.
P.O. Box 511, West Springfield, Massachusetts 01089  

Be Sure to Check 0  Perform ance & Price Desired

Check Perform ance S E N D  M E ______________ 1  T IC
n  Tues. Nov. 17 • 8 :0 0  pm ^

Total Enclosed $ ______________________ C j  Check L J  M oney OrdDr or
Nov. 17 • 8:00 pm  

□  Wed. Nov. 18 - 8:00 pm 
n  Thurs. Nov. 19 - 8:00 pm 
r~l F r i. Nov. 20 - 8:00 pm “Cl Sat. Nov. 21 * 1'3n pm

a Sat. Nov. 21 - 5:30 pm 
Sat. Nov. 21 - 9:00 pm  Cl Sun. NoV, 22 - 1:30 pm O Sun. Nov. 22 - 5:30 pm 

r~l Tues. Nov. 24 • 8:00 pm 
□  Wed. Nov. 25 - 8:00 pm  
r~1 Thurs. Nov. 26 - 8:00 pm  Cl F ri. Nov. 27 - 8:00 pm 
D  Sat. Nov. 28 - 1:30 pm 
Q  Sat. Nov. 28 • 5:30 pm Cl Sat. Nov. 28 - 9:00 pm  
r~l Sun. Nov. 29 * 1:30 pm  Cl Sun. Nov. 29 - 5:30 pm 
No Perform ance M on. Nov. 23

2nd  C h o ice  D ate

2nd  C h o ice  T im e

T IC K E T S  A T S . each

□  C H A R G E  m y M A S T E R  C H A R G E  C A R D  # .

N A M E

A D D R E S S

C IT Y

S T A T E .Z IP P H O N E

C H E C K  0  P R IC E  & L O C A T IO N

Boxes CD Ice Seats [D  — S 5 .5 0
2nd R o w  Ice Seets CD End  Loges CD — $ 5 .0 0
End  M iddle Reserved CD Side Loges Q Prom enade [3 — $ 4 .5 0
End  Upper Reserved CD Side M iddle Reserved CD — $ 4 .0 0

Side Upper Reserved CD — $ 3 .5 0 ,
A L L  S E A T S  R E S E R V E D

P le a s e  e n c lo se  stam p ed , se ll-a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  lo r  prom pt t ick e t  return.

V ASIES
f MAX. 21 
^AfR. It
7--8-1^24 

32-45-79-83
^TAURUS
f ^ A n .2 0  
I MAr 20 

, 4- 5-12-17 
'31-3S511̂
GEMINI 
^MAV 2. 
et c; JUNE 20

^?S47-50-59-67
/70-77-81-85
CANCER

JUNE 21 
^^JULY  22

VW ^54-57
>5763-66-73

LEO

25L»AUG. 22
V N  9-26-30-38 
g / 6 1 -71-82-87

l i

VIRGO
AUG. 22 
SEET. 22

16-19-25-291® 
53-58-75

S T A R .  e A X E lC * ',!? )
------By C LA Y  R . POLLAN-

J K  Your D aily A e tM ly  Guido
'e A c c o rd in g  to  th»  S ta n ,

To  develop message For Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIR A

ocr. 22 <̂>11 
13-27-34’40/Vĵ  
74-76-84-89V

1 You'll 31 Any
2 Your 32 Sex
3 Receive 33 Toda/s
4 Health 34 A
5 Chongeoble 35 Chronic
6 Budget 36 Todoy
7 Interesting 37 Hos
8 Member
9 Friends 

lOOf
n  Act
12 Avoid13 D '̂r
14 Substantiol
15 Glomour
16 It's

38 Business
39 Emphasizes
40 Conditions
41 You
42 It's
43 On
44 Inspirotion
45 Will
46 Pinching

17 Aggrovoting 47 Everything 
IBO^imism 48 Need^
19 Time
20 And
21 Aid 

. 22 Without 
V 23 If 
J  24 Opposite 
I  25 To

26 Relatives
27 Be

14 ^Form 
e 30 Or

49 Are
50 Seems
51 Problems
52 intimate
53 New
54 Fovor
55 Every
56 Matters
57 Moves
58 Business
59 Off
60 Sucker

( ^ A d v e r s e

61 Associotts
62 Concerning
63 In
64 Todoy's
65 Gifts
66 Financial
67 The
68 Money
69 Matters 
70Trock
71 Think
72 Komortce
73 Matters
74 For
75 Allionces
76 Affection
77 Don't
78 Some
79 Encouroge
80 Penny
81 Become
82 You're
83 Flirtation
84 Get*rich
65 Discouroged
86 And
87 'Tops"
88 Temporarily
89 Proposition
90 Love

€ 10/29 
Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOV. 21
1- 3-14-21/?'. 

23̂ 42-48
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 2 1 . ] ^
36-39-52-69J '  
72-76-86-90 :̂.

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 jfC ' 
JAN . I t
11-22-28-43^
56-62-68

AQUARIUS
JAN . 2 i 
FES. I t

15-18-20-44/O 
49:64-65 ' A

PISCES
FES. IP .W g  

MAR. 20
2- 6-37-41^ 

46-55-8^881.^

Saigon
SAK30N (AP) — Robert 

C. Seamans, U.S. Air Force 
secrelary, will arrive nexl 
Tuesday for a Ihree - day 
visit to South Vietnam.

An announcement Tuesday 
said he would obtain first 
hand Information on pro
gress in expanding toe South 
Vietnamese air force and at
tend a ceremony during 
which a helicopter base at 
Soc Trang would be turned 
over to the Vietnamese.

Trash Removal Becomes 
Problem in Communities

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures'Writer

Fall ' cleaning

great quantity of paper in a fire-

S o v i^  See 
Sp ace Link 
‘Expedient’

MOSCOW (AP) — The presi
dent of toe 'Soviet Academy of 
Sciences said today that the So
viet government considers It 
"expedient" to build spaceships 
sufficiently comp^itible with 
U.S. spacecraft to permit So- 
vlet-American docking and res
cue operations.

Mstislav V. Keldysh told a
news conference that Soviet tlsts might try unmanned round- 
space experts had Just complet- trip missions to the nearest pla- 
ed two days of exploratory ne- nets, Venus and Mars. 
goUations with representatives in future roundtrip flights, he 
of the U.S. National Aeronautics added, the returning capsule 
and Space Administration In might bring back closeup photo- 
Moscow. graphs, atmospheric data and

In answer to a question on toe other materials instead of moon 
prospects of close . U.S-Sovlet soil,
space cooperation, Keldysh re- Keldysh reiterated that the 
piled: Soviet government is making no

"The fact that we had these preparations for a manned 
talks/shows that we are interest- moon landing, preferring to con
ed ^  having compatible space-' centrate instead on unmanned 
ships. But this is a very com- flights,’ "which are reliable and 
plex matter that requires fur- less expensive.”
toer study.”  -------------------------
/  He said he was satisfied with 

/the talks and another round will 
'‘ be held later "to continue the 

study” of the prospects.
The news conference was

Much-‘Traveled Silverstein 
Off on Another World Trip
Saul. M. Silverstein of Man- Kukizaka, near the Town of 

Chester and Columbia, board Ushlku, which Is 30 miles north- 
chairman of Rogers Corp., will east of downtown Tokyo, and is 
leave Sunday for his seventh 20 miles from Japan’s new In- 
trlp around the world and his ternatlonal Airport, now nearing 
29th foreign visit since 1952. completion.

He will be gone Just under two Silverstein, when
months, and the highlight of his

Nation’s Weather Saul. M. Silverstein

rfr
he leaves 

Sunday, from New York City, 
will fly direct to Athens and 
t îen to Crete, both in Greece. 
He will stay in Crete a w eek - 
writing toe history of Rogers 
Corp., which will be 140 years 
old in 1972. It was established in 
1832 by Peter Rogers.

Prom Crete, he will fly to 
Istanbul, ’Turkey, where he will 
remain six days, updating the 
management seminars he; con
ducted there in 1954 and 1966.
X Prom Istai^ul, Silverstein will 
travel to Israel, for his seventh 
visit there since 1954. He will 
spend five days In Israel, com
bing a "sort of holiday" with 
meeting old friends, "who par
ticipated with me In manage
ment association seminars."

Next, he will spend three days 
each in New Delhi, Bombay and 
Calcutta, India. It will be his 
sixth trip to India and he wilf 
update management seminars 
he conducted there in 1966.

After 10 days in Japan, to in-

f i v i i h ' s
* ^OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. NITES tiU 9

71 sf Anniversary Sale
COMES TO A CLOSE THIS SAT., OCT- 31st

SAVE onFRIGIPAIRE ™*HOLrôS!
Budget buy in a big-oven 
Range frem fr ig id a ir ei

M -8W
30" electric,
3 colors or white

By THE ASSOCIAITED PRESS trip will be an appearance in 
„  J ,  . . .  Heavy downpours drenched Japan at the dedication of the ... — , — —

place can be dan^rous at any called for a report on results of South aealn todav Nippon Mectron, a elude dedication ceremonies at
iisiinllv in- ^” 1®' particularly dan- the unmamied Luna 1 space-  ̂ ',v, h t venture for . Rogers Corp. the Nippon Mectron plant, he

,  . Sierous, If toe fireplace is not ship, which landed on toe moon as s ow s an un ers o ms gjjygrgteijj y,gs jg Japan when will return home by way of
eludes a fire safety check and cleaned regularly. Your heating l^ t  month, scoped  up a sam- ranged over toe nation’s mid- ground for toe plant was broken Honolulu and California. He will
toe removal of trash that has man may advise you how often Ple of moon soil and returned it secUon from the Great Lakes to on June 22. He said today that spend a week on Rogers Corp.
been stashed in toe house, but y®"*" fireplace should be t° the earth No report was giv- the Gulf of Mexico. completion of the plant in five business in California and will
rubbish removal Is becoming a ®‘®“ ®‘*’ ®®"t® e^mneys may ®" Photographs taken by Nearly 1% Inches of rain fell months Is "a  remarkable ac-
bte nrohlem In ycaTS wlthout being the unmanned Zond 8 satellite on New Orleans in to.e predawn comnHshment.’ ’'
trvlni? te .snivo nnii H h oletuied, but a much-used fire- which landed in toe Indian hours. More than an Inch soaked NioDon Mectron Is a iolnt

to solve polluUon prob- ,^ 3  „  ^ chimney Ocean ^ d  was recovered Tues- corpus ChrisU and Brownsville ventore f ^ S e r s  Corp and
w. ,  check every year. The chimney day night after a trip around the Tex venture for Rogers corp. and

msJi may also suggest mortar moon. Taas said that flight was The southeastern Texas town
, experimenUng repair if it is needed. “ successfully completed and the of Deweyville, northeast of

cHvawi ^   ̂ oveiv p ifog  niay be caused^by other program of scientific- Beaumont, was swamped by
J T 1 and factors In addition to ordinary lechnlcal studies and experi- more than 18 Inches in the 24

In-,.,....] ♦’ dumps are robblsh. Damaged lamp cords, ments has been fully accom- hours ending Tuesday night.
oily cloths or mops, and Improp- P"ahed.” Nearby 9 inches came down in

1 i™ ’ m d®"̂  indHidds of gj. .^ring are other hazards. Keldysh said toe NASA repre- less than four hours.
f Flammable liquids—gasoline, ntatlves were the first for- Many businesses in Beau-

™ naphtha, and so-on—should be eigners to view the 35 ounces of mont closed early on Tuesday as
fused people are hoanung pap- ^  house and stored moon soil brought back by Luna rains began' to fill streets and
ers, dH*®*" in containers. Old oU or paint 16- He said samples of the soil drainage ditches. Over 8 inches
fianunable materials in base- girths should be thrown away might be distributed to foreign hit the city from Monday untilments, attics, closets, outbuild- ^  ...............................  . . _  . . . .

Nippon Oil Seal.
The plant is in the 'Village of

return to Connecticut near 
Christmeis.

Upon his return, he will con
clude his 40 years of residence 
in Manchester and will retain 
only his Columbia residence.

ings and under porches.

be moved out of toe house into 
toe open before you turn on toe 
heat for winter. As one fireman 
put it, “ For some crazy reason 
people stack paint cans against 
furnaces. When they turn toe 
furnace on, toe cans blow.” 

Tarpaulin, or lai ĝe garbage 
sacks might be put over piles of 
papers, magazines and other

after use. In toe event of a fire scientists “ If there is a need for Tuesday night, 
in a small or large appliance, experiments that our research- Similarly heavy rain extended

' ' ■ ArkansasMost flammable thlngB should ^ extYn^she^ ers cannot carry out.”$ miMraH fha >i/\aifiA inf*-* ^  a < * ...that contains chemicals.

Lupton Bauks 
Wei0ker Bid

north Into central 
Alexander Vinogradov, Keld- throughout Tuesday, 

ysh’s deputy, told toe newsmen The storms that brought the 
the composition of the Luna 16 rains also unleashed several tor- 
samples differed considerably nadoes over southeast Texas, 
from those gathered by the Five were reported in toe Hous- 
Apollo 1 and Apollo 12 astro- ton vicinity alone. Up to 15 
nauts. But he said it would be homes received varying damage

WjrsTYlN /API t premature to try to determine in two separate twisters.
T.J. , I ® ®2'’, the origin of toe moon at this One man was injured when toe

--------------------------- pohft. winds overturned his mobile
Junk that could be temporarily The story of the moon’s origin home north of Houston.
put outdoors in a cool place. "must await wider exploration” Light snow silted onto the
’This will confine toe rubbish, if endorsement Wed- gf lunar surface, he said. Northern Plains as unseasonably
you anchor toe covers with „  the man who defeat- Luna 16 took Its samples from cold air remained centered over
rocks. It is a  temporary meas- ^  *'®P’ I^well P. Welcker yjg ggg gj Fertility, 640 miles toe Western interior. Two inch-
ure and toe rubbish should be from toe Apollo 12 landing in es fell at Broadus,,in southeast-
moved before it becomes your Lupton said in a statement the Ocean of Storms. Apollo 11 Montana. An inch whitened 
own private dump. that Welcker "has been a con- landed in toe Sea of 'Tranquility. Dickinson, N.D.

If you haven’t got an area to slstent and tireless worker In Vinogradov said it would Mild w e a t h e r  I>revailed 
stash trash, and it becomes a toe.areas of narcotics and crime "probably not be correct” to through most of the East, but
laig-e collection, put toe prob- control, housing, transportation say that a Luna-type ship will temperatures fell into the 30s
lem up to your local fire depart- and the environment which are be used to explore other parts of in New England overnight, 
ment. One woman in a no-bum top priority i^ues in. toe minds toe solar system. But he said Fair and mild conditions were 
area was surprised that she re- ut Connecticut citizens.”  many parts of toe craft would the rule in most areas west of
celved permission to bum food- Welcker is opposed In toe race be incorporated into new de- the Rockies.

■ stuff boxes and cardboard. In by Sen. 'Thomas J. Dodd, inde- signs for flights to other planets. Temperatures before dawn 
that community Boy Scouts col- pendent candidate lor re-elec- Keldysh added that "within ranged from 14 at Ely, Nev., to
lect newspapers and magazines tion, and Joseph Duffey, the the next decade" Soviet scien- 75 at Key IVest, Fla.
every few months and sell them Democratic candidate. _________________________________________
bv toe ton Lupton said Dodd’s conserva-

II a pile of trash ignites, it can tism is artificial, noting he had 
be extinguished by removing b. 58 per cent rating on his votes 
one of toe causes—heat or oxy- from toe liberal Americans for 
gen. If paper, wood, cloth or ex- Democratic Action and a 21 per 
celslor catches fire, it may be cent rating from toe conserva- 
exUngulshed with water. H toe tlve Americans for ConsUtuUon- 
flre is due to liquids of oil or al Action.
paint, it is better to smother it He said that Duffey, national 
with a <Jre extinguisher. If you chairman of toe ADA, is "toe 
don’t have one. ask your fire de- spokesman lor toe most liberal, 
partment to suggest a good all- left-wing, vote, but has recently 
around extinguisher. tried to cover up these views

'ITioughtlessness causes many in an effort to obtain more 
fires. For example, putting a votes.”

JOE DUFFEY
DEMOCRAT FOR

U.S. SENATE
THAT SAYS IT ALL

Paid fo r by Bolton Citizens for Duffey 
• Richard Brcslow, Treasurer

• Roomy 23-inch wide ov^n makes big-meal cooking 
a picnic . . .  Even-Heat bakes j.ust beautifully.-

• O n e b ig  8”  a n d  th re e  6 ”  s u r fa c e  u n its  w ith  u n lim ite d  
h e a l  s e tt in g s  fr o m  W a r m  to  H ig h .

• Full-width storage drawer for 
pots and pans . . .  removes 
for easy, under-range 
cleaning.

• Porcelain Enameled ^
broiler/roaster pan. “ Charg« I t l

How-oven cieoning 
drudgery is OUTI

2
8

BSE^SOP
White Only

| • «L E C T R I• C L E A I^ I

J
"Dom is a man o f great ability and dedication. 

..W e have w orked  together for several years and 
I know  that he will- bring a strong and responsive  
voice to the State Senate."

S e n . D a v i d  AA. B a r r y

TOP LEVER 
...TOP TEAM

DOM
Squatrito

for
STATE SENATE

DEMOCRAT
WyDABXBITO for SUN ATE CXMOnRlOi

• From dirty to clean automatically^ Frigidaire Electri- 
clean oven cleans itself and the oven racks, too!

• Cook-Master oven control starts/cooks/stops-all auto
matically at times you select.

• O ne, b ig  8 ”  a n d  th re e  6 ”  
s u r fa c e  u n its .

• Designed for easy cleaning 
all over-even beneath 
the range (removable 
storage drawer!)

‘Chaise It!”

C
T

LEONARD'S SHOES MUST RAISE CASH!!

STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE

V ITA LITr
FOR WOMEN 

Reg. ,to $20.00

OUR ENTIRE SHOE STOCK CUT TO THE BONE 
SHOES FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY

Shoes 
On

Display 
For 

Easy
Selection

FULL-SIZE FRiGIDMREOO" 
RANGE HAS AN OVEN 
THATCLEANS HSELF!

-WSS WONOEDfllL- 
-flEVBJTIOM:

"VINER"

Reg. to $17.00

OUR NURSES' AND WAITRESSES' "HALO" OXFORDS, reg. 14.00 ............. $8.99

f l POLL PARROT
FO R cm U > BEN

'll ENTIRE
STOCK

$ £ . 9 9 $ ^ . 9 9  *•«• ••
$13.00

•  Cook-M aster control s ta rt!, stops  
oven automatically!.

•  Automatic Appliance Outlet for small 
appliances.

•  Spped-Heat Surface unit gats hot In 
secondslI •  T llt-up  su rfa ce  u n its , 2 ito fa g e  
drawers.

B/DE-MP
40' elf Gtrlo

359
<<Oharce It!^

nil"RAND'
FOR MEN AND BOYS

$ 0 - 9 9 $ C |.9 9  “•9 ••
$17.00

1 ^ 1

SLimRS U.S. KED SNEAKERS WINTER BOOTS

V2 PRICE SO An4 L *U U r e g . price 1/2 PRICE

5-YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANTY backed
by General Motors! l-year warranty on 
entire Range for repair of any defect 
without charge, plus 4-year Protection 
Plan (parts only) for furnishing replace
ment for any defective Surface Heating 
Unit, Surface Unit Switch, or Oven Heat
ing Unit. _____________________

SAVE LIKE YOU NEVER SAVED BEFORE. EVERYTHING 
REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE.

SHOES t h u r s . • FRI.
861 MAIN ST 9:30 A.M. 1« 9 P.M.
SaANCHESTEll

Be Sure To Try Keith’s “ One-Stop Shopping!’ ’
a We’U Come To YoutRome • AU Purchaaea Inapected 

To Advlae You! Before Delivery!
a Uae Our New Revolving a Wo Have Terma To 

Credit Plan! Pleaao Everyone!

r i'lirisitiirv
111 ) M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R
^ ^ oS u^h ^B enn eW u n lo^H if^S choS  

on Lfower (Soutti End) Main Street 
FREE MAIN ST. PARKING 

or In our ou^ lot next to store!
fgjgiajBiaiaiBiaraaaasiaisiaisisHBiaiaisiaiaiBjaEiaaaaisiaisiaaaiBEiBiaEJis?

2
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Conservation Commission 
Compiles TAst o f Activities
The Conservation Commission Lewis; Troop 5168 colcaders, 

has compiled a list'of activlti.es Mrs. Orton Downer and Mrs. 
planned for the coming year, David Bucholz, assistants, Mrs. 
including the- preparation of Cecil Evans and Mrs. Michael 
a catalog of all open areas in Dollard; Troop 5022, colenders, 
town. Mrs. Wayne Ijiomls and Mrs.

In its annual report the com- Herbert Hastings, assistant, 
mission also notes it is embark- Mrs. Donald McLeod; Troop 
Ing on a learning progrnm'Vfbr 5020, ooleaders, Mrs. Theodore 
Itself to develop its skills and Onge and Mrs, Richard 
knowledge in order to become Seitz, assistants, Mrs. L. FL 
•'a more effective force for con- Caron and Mrs. Armand 
servatlon in the town." Brownie Troop lenders are:

Plans and programs for the 5152. Mrs. Richard Ceppetelli; 
development and use of Tol- Troop 5214, Mrs. Donald Ross 
land's open areas will be form- Mrs. Charles Cole; Troop
ulated and recommended in a 50(15, Mrs. Ronald Li,ttel; Troop 
booklet to be prepared by the 5122, Mrs. Russell Stevenson, 
Commission members. TC°°P 5171, Mrs. George

Charles Mayer is serving .as Fletcher; Troop 5044. Mrs. 
chairman of the Conservation Richard Butler. An additional 
Commission. ,, Membership in- and as yet unnumbered troop is

JilANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.' MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDl^iESDAY, OCTOBER 28, lOTO

Muskie Sees
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eludes Edith Knight,.Donald Mc- 
Vay, Jane Pasterick ,and Albert 
Rousp.

Achievement Night
Members of 4-H clubs in Tol

land, Stafford and Union will 
join forces for a combined 
achievement night and potluck 
supper tomorrow night at 6 at 
the TAC Center.

Add 4-H Club members and 
their families are invited to at
tend the event. Tolland families 
will be asked to bring a cas
serole or salad, while those .in 
Stafford and Union will bring 
dessert.

Veterans Honorcal
VPW Post 241 and its Ladies 

Auxiliary will sponsor a Vet
erans Day buffet and dance at 
the post home Nov. 14.

The buffet will be served from 
7 until 9 p.m. followed by danc
ing to the music of the Valley

led by Mrs. Irving Dwyer.

Manehi»ster Evening Herald 
rollami correspondent. Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Agnew Effect 
Losing Punch

NEW YORK (API — Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie, D-Maine, says

great importance outside the 
state.’

Most polls show Goldberg 
tnilling GoV; Nelson A, Rocke
feller but place Ottlnger ahead 
of Republican Sen. Charles E. 
G o o d e 1 1 and Conservative 
James L. Buckley. '

Ottinger accused Agnew of 
"spreading hate,and division."

Goldberg attacked Rockefel-Vice President Spiro T. Agnew’s ^ traveler" of
strident campaigning against "doesn't

say openly and candidly where 
he stand's.'

Custers Wed 50 Years

"radical liberals" is becoming 
less effective.

"The sharpness of his impact 
ha^  ̂been blunted," .said Mu.skie.
who is considered a front nmner B ra v e  T l i i e f
for the 1972 Democratic presi- DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
dential nomination. "He can't _  police headquarters in Dur- 
top himself every night.” ban West district was burgled

The senator spoke Tuesday at by a thief who stole more than 
a rally in support of New York $1,400 in cash from the safe. 
State Democratic candidates, 
headed by Arthur J . Goldberg 
for governor and Rep. Richard 
L. Ottinger for senator.

Muskie was one of a group of 
visiting Democratic leaders, in
cluding Sens. George Mc
Govern, South Dakota; Fred 
Harris, Oklahoma; Abraham 
Ribicoff, Connecticut; national 
party chairman Larry O’Brien 
and Rep. Carl Albert, Oklaho
ma.

All the Democrats attacked

^  thursday oiriy! ^
^  halloween .costumes
w  ■ entire stock S 1  C T
JP sizes 3-14

In ii t  a t

I^hc rmmeic cf
w f  down'io'Mn Ti\at\cn*S'6T

I I

Firem en Ask: 
Who Conduets 
A Bon|h Hunt?
BRAINTREE, Mass. (AP)

and Mrs. Edward Custer Msgr. Powers. The couple livedMr
of 81 Nichols Dr„ Dunedin. Dougherty St. in Manches-

i. . ter before going to Dunedin in Fla., formerly of .Manchester, ^  . , ̂ 1961. Mr. Cu.ster . was employ-
celebrated their golden wed- p^att & Whitney Division
ding anniver.sary Saturday of United Aircraft Corp., East 
night, Oct. 17, at a party al the Hartford, before he retired.

The New England Fire Chief home of their daughter, .'iirs. The couple has two sons. 
Association says it is the re- Norma Swiatkiewicz, in Dune- Donald Custer of Manchester 
sponsibility of ' police and the din. and Edward Custer of Vernon;
military not the firefighter—to Mr. and Mrs. Custer were another daughter, Mrs. Rita
search buildings for .suspected married Oct. 21, 1920 in the O'Brien of Riveria Beach, Fla.; 
bombs and evacuate threatened church of iill Saints in New eight grandchildren, ' and two 
buildings. ' York City by the Rt. Rev. great-grandchildren.

The association's directors 
said fire departments don’t — 
have the equipment or training

Mu.skie charged thai__Nixon is 
"trying to wrap the mantle of 
law and order around the Re
publican party" and to "suggest 
that we Democrats are respon
sible for all the unrest in our so
ciety.

Harris said: "What happens 
in New York State will be of

IBELIEVE...
that the need for an urban mass transportation system 
is one of the most pressing problems facing us today.. 
A system like thiPcould provide mobility for many who 
do not now, have it and help alleviate the traffic and 
pollution problems.”

ROGER BAGLEY
YOUR CHOICE FOR

STATE REmSENTATIVE, "isiHr ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
(THOSE VOTING AT BUCKLEY, HIGHLAND PARK AND NATHAN HALE SCHOOLS)

VOTE REPUBLICAN ON NOVEMBER 3rd
Citizens for Roger Bagley, Gordon Fogg, Treas.

necessary for bomb detection, 
adding that rescue and firefight
ing work could be seriously

Airline Plans 
H ijack B arrier

Fenello, vice president of opera
tional coordination.

Fenello outlined the actions
„ _.  ̂ rru , . —o -----  ------  -- -------  - ----- ■--------  heretofore kept secret, at a
Boys 9 until 1 a .m .^ck e ts  hampered if firefighters were ' ' seminar Tuesday of the Flight
may be obtained from the post billed or injured during a bomb WASHINGTON (AP) — East- g^fety Foundation. He declined 
home. Reservations may be search. ern Air Lines, once the prime ^ny great detail,
made by calling the post after ,j,he directors said all New target of hijackers. Is planning  ̂ company po
“ -r .  ■ England  states have laws or di- to test a preyenUve device de-

Tag Sale rectives saying fire depart- signed especially for use by
■VFW Post 241 Ladies Auxili- ments should be in on bomb crews in the close quarters of

ary will hold a tag sale Nev. 6 searches because they are part an airplane,
and 7. Any salable Items are of the community public safety rpy,g airline also is making
wecome and pickup arrange- facilities. available to its flight crews spe-
ments may be made by contact- At a meeting here Monday, cially designed “restraint de-
Ing Mrs. Helen Martin, - auxili- the directors said firefighters with which an unruly pas-
ary president, Eaton Rd. or will -continue to respond and ggnger can be confined, once he

Our company policy 'Is to 
Fenello

said.
"Consequently, we have not 

sanctioned our crews carrying 
firearms which might, deliber
ately or accidentally, prompt 
the start of a wild shootout.”

Murial Adams, Talcott Ave. seiMch for bombs, but the group 
Proceeds will be used to support agreed to have a panel probe 
community projects. the pros and cons of the situa-

P to  Bake Sale tion at their next annual meet-
The Meadowbrook School PTO __________

will hold a bake sale Sunday
from 8:30 until 1:30 at the Shur- N o t W e lc o m e
way Market to raise funds for EDMONTON, Alta. (AP) — 
the school's Project HITS. Two long-haired men in hlppie-

B rock ton  N ew spaper 
R esum es P u b lica tio n

BROCKTON, Mass (AP) — 
re

ts overcome.
In further mea.sures to im

prove flight security. Eastern 
will;

—Modify cockpit doorways to
give pilots a better view of what The Brockton Enterprise 
it going on in the passenger sec- sumed publication Monday for

the first time since the local
—Work with the Federal Avia- chapter of the American News- 

tion Administration to develop paper Guild struck it Aug. .18. 
special signal codes by which a Charles N. Fuller, general 
pilot can tell ground personnel manager of the evening newspa

you'll Find ustheBestjlauiitforSailings

Project HITS has been inltated type dress were refused service 
to meet the creative Interests or in the city police cafeteria Tues-
s c h S s  second g'ra^d?”" woman in charge of the how he wants The situatio;iiian- i^r. said a ne,w contract v^m
"“  v X X l f  t o L r t  cafeteria, which so m e t im e s  died if he is being hij^ked. -I 'je  Gu 'l was signed FMd^^

Tolland Men’s Volleyball Lea- serves members of the general -Cooperate with/'the 
aue will begin its season Nov. 4 public, told the men she didn't phone company op' tracing de- approval from its national offi 
nt 7 n m at Tolland Hleh School, like people of their kind. vices for Eastern’s telephones. cers. ' „  ,

Tronhv Winners Both men were police under- "This is alified at stopping Fuller said some editorial em-
wirmora of last week's re- cover agents who helped in the threat calls, and it appears we’ll ployes returned to work Satur-

r̂nivino- tponhv of the Board Of arrest of 47 suspected drug traf- be ready to move on this prob- day luid Sunday and other
Reci^Lion^ sponsored b a t^  «ckers last week. ' lem very soon.” said Michael J. employes returned Thursday.
classes were Karen Warner,
Beth Foster, Allison Matthews,

•Cindy Miller, Taml Fetko,
Sharon Bugbee and Cindy Elm
er.

Dolly’s Tollandettes, the 
groups marefiing unit, will par
ticipate in the Veteran’s Day 
Parade in Rockville on Nov. 8.

Committee Session 
A special meeting of the Dem

ocratic Town Committee has 
been called for Friday night at 
8 in the Town Hall by Demo
cratic Town Chairman Charles 
Thlfault. The meeting is being 
held to formulate Election Day 
plans, and anyone interested in 
assisting the party is Invited to 
attend.

Girl' Scoiits Organize
Girl ■ Sqouts and Brownie 

troops in town have organized 
for the coming year with Mrs.
Edward Mahoney designated as 
service unit chairman.

Mrs. ■ Marion Lawson will 
serve as troop organizer;, Mrs.
Norman Blais as Brownie con
sultant ; Mrs. Ernest Sllhavy, 
junior consultant, and Mrs.
Kenneth Smith as cookie drive 
chairman.*

Mrs. William Dowd will serve 
as special events committee 
chairman, while Mrs. John 
Trainoi: is in charge of Brownie 
publicity and Mrs. William 
Summers responsible for 
Cadette and Junior Girl Scout 
publicity.

Troop leaders and assistants 
are Cadette Troop, Mrs. Parker 
Lee, leader; Junior troop 5098, 
coleaders Mrs. Harlan' Donald
son and Mrs. Alexander Krech- 
ko. assistants, Mrs. A. W. H.
Damman and Mrs. Richard

Incredible 'Trick or Treat
Halloween SpeeiaTs!

, Box 24,
Halloween 

Candy Bars
4 \

C a ld o r , 
Priced

Baby Rial), Sdiraffts, Clark Bars.' 
Peter Paul. Nestles, Chuckles, etc. *

W A N T TO BUY 
A

CHEVY?
We have' in stock lor 

immediate delivery new 
1970 and 1971 Chevrolets. 
We also have a good selec
tion of new, 1971 trucks. 
Why not stop and see 11 
we have what you want?

We also have a large 
selection of 1970 demos 
and executive cars lor 
sale at great savings! Re
member all of these bar
gains carry the 6-ypar fac
tory warranty!

C A R TER
C H E V R O L E T

12S9 Main  Street

Manolieeter e MS-SSS8

T ric k  o r T re a t S hopp ing  Bags
Giant size I.Sx20 inches! Colorful. Reg. 1  ^

• ' plastic, reinforced handles. 2M I  p §

G ian t P u m p k in

" 4 7 *

1 9

Big pumpkin. 10 inches in dianieter. f 
Unbreakable, decorative. 6

T rick  o r  T re a t P a il
Strong vinyl plastic. Remove label * 
after halloween, use as utility pail. :

Com ic F la sh lig h t Set
Contains llashliglit. 4 comic heads, key 
chain. Battery not included.

O ver T he H ead R u h h e r M asks
Great spooks! Your choice of 
different styles. 7 7 *

OS - .a D eco ram a P a rty  D eco ra tio n s
O u r

Kit of 10 colorful Halloween decora- Beg. 
tions to make ypur party a success! 7 7 *

Caldor
rANTAsne

VALVES!

1st LlVt
4VVV hv lo v CORV*

t r e e **®

b r a »®
H E v e

MUD & SNOW 

TUBELESS

WHITEWALLS
S A V t A N ^ e %  o n
EXTRA t o O V

OFF OUR REG. LOW PRICE

HO th r o *
H E E O ^

OUR REG. 19.99

CHA«®*
flV

650 X 13 PLUS 1.78 F.E.T

H O B S]

mm
i n  NOWl

sizi 1 R E G U L A R  1 SA LE F.E.T.

700x13 1 20.99 1 15.74 1.96
775x14 1 22.99 1 17.24 2.17
825x14 1 2399 1 17.99 2.33
855x14 1 25.99 1 19.49 2.53
560x15 1 20.99 1 15.74 1.75
775x15 M 21.99 1 16.49 2.19
815x15 1 23.99 1 17.99 2.35

. 8 4 5 x 1 5 1 25.99 1 19,49 2.531 900x15 M 26.99 1 20.24 2.87

/  A. Hehron
____ It

Proposal to Change 
Two Street Names 
Sparks Controversy

"Once a -Jones St., always a And finally, Mrs. Keleher was 
Jones St.” , “What’s a Burrows Informed that the permit is good 
Hill” and "You ctm take the for one year and can only be ex- 
Jrmeses away from Jones St. tended if construction has begun 
but you can’t take Jones St. by the end of the year, 
away from the Joneses” were The commission also request- 
some of the signs that greeted ed Murray Ostrager, a  real es- 
Rlchard McDonald, - Planning tate agent handling Amston

On Coast
LOS ANGBLE5S (AP) — 

Prime Minister Golda Melr 
of Israel has spent a day 
here -visiting privately with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Melr, 72, arrived at 
the Eiirport before dawn 
Tuesday aboard an El Al 
jetliner, and was whisked 
away by Israeli and U.S. Se
cret Service Eigents eifter the 
plane taxied to an apron 
away from the main termi
nal."

She planned to return to
day to New York.

Columbia worth of construction; $4 to public collection Is provided, ac- tery. Little said In his letter to 
.$1,000, and $4 per thousand or cording to the Connecticut State the selectmen that in making 
part thereof, without limit. . Department of Health.  ̂ the gift to the local Historical

The permit includes electrical Local residents are exempt Society-it is his desire that the 
work; plumbing and piping from the open burning regpila- principle and all capital gains 
work; heating, elevator installa- tion since" the population is un- or other additions of new shares 
tion, repair and maintenance der 5,000 persons. According to be kept intact but that the dl- 

,work which would be the same the law, towns of this size are rectors of the Historical Society 
as for general building permits small and rural and have not may use the income from the ooard of directors of the Con-

fund for the care of the ceme- necticut State Chamber of Com-

Ballot Includes 
A Question On-- 
C harter Change
Columbia voters will be ask- paid with the orig- developed, adequate rubbish col

ed to render a verdict on five mal building permit fee. lection's although, when they do, tery at their discretion.
quesUons on the Election Day Mechanical contractors must ^e under state regula- -------
ballot. submit their application and Advertisement—

The' first four questions are a 32 fee. A septic tank prob- The burning of domestic trash Judge Segal for Representa- 
part of the statewide ballot and leni must be repaired at a cost may be done in an approved in- tlve—Vote Republican Repub-
involve lowering the voting age 315 for a fee. All .fees are cinerator, and recreation fires llcan Comm. Treas. Roy Nicks.
to 18, making the election of being turned over to the town, for purposes of cooking, need —-----
the attorney general a constitu- Pescatello will receive a sal- no permit. All kindled fires .Advertisement —
tional requirement, establishing ai'Y' Y®1 1° he determined. must have a permit, according Attention all hunters — Dad-
a 21 year minimum age re- Pescate.llo may be reachda at to the ordinance, which also dario, Duffey, »TDodd have gun
qulrement to hold Sjate office home from 7 to 8:30 a.m. and specifies that an approved in- bill Ideas

State C ham ber. 
D ireclors Back 

18-Year Vote
HARTFORD (AP) — The

merce has given its support to 
a proposal on the Nov. 3-ballot 
tO\allow iS-year-olds to vote in 
Connecticut.

The board said in a statement 
Tuesday it feels 21 is an arbi
trary dividing line and said 
young people today are better 
educated than ever before.

Vote Republican "Youth participation in rtcent
and Zoning Commission chair- Lake properties, not to adver- 8 in the Smith-Gellert Lounge and establishing annual ses- 5:30.to 8 p.m. cinerator means a non-flamma- Republican Comm. Treas. Roy d ^ m ra ^ S e d ^ e ° ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^
man, as he opened last night’s Bse summer cottages as being at the church. sions of the General Assembly. Board secretary Mrs. Adella hie container with an opening Nicks. , . ■
public hearing on street name “easily converted for year- All committee members and ,pjjg question on the Co- Urban has received eight com* larger in dimension than one
chemges. round use.” officers are asked to attend this juj^bla ballot will Involve a re- P'aints regarding blasting for inch. A fine of $25 will be levied Advertisement— '

They were referring to an ad meeting at which chairman of ^f the town charter. It road project. These Ph anyone who violates the or- Bob Steele for Congress—VotenarAVirtmr tKizz iEa«*4mio /mwi wi4f f aao iirLII Vva __ill w - a..___i ___ a. vk__Among soihe 30 persons who

energy and ability of young 
people to deal with political is
sues,” the Chamber board said.

objected to the change of the O s ti^ e r’s agency tĥ e various committees will be will be turned over to Rep. Wil- dlnance.
_ 6 A/ivflT+iaintr fl. iinfiAr tnp rhnsPTi tn rpnrpsipnt thpir rnm. . . . .  . . lia-ITl O’NgIU Who has offeredname Jones St. to Burrows Hill clerk’s term at two years, ... ^--------------- --------  almve conmUoiw mlttees at future council meet- of Education “> help with the problem.

MetDorudd stated that the ings. ^ ^  ------ >

Republican. Steele For Congress 
Comm. Treas. Roy Nicks.

Rd. were Robert Jones and his 
seven brothers and sisters. Their commission "would like to cir-I, , . —....... .—  ---------------------  Beading Conference
family lived on Jones St., which cumvent illegal conversion of Seven teachers from the He' 
7 ^  named sometime around summer homes to year-round” bron Elementary School recently 
1780 after their great-great- gg many of these houses cannot attended the 21st annual Con- 
great-grandfather.

to seven members Instead of 
five and giving the selectmen

Cenietery Donation 
Wilberforce T. Little has do-

.  Shareholders Manchester Evening Herald yac'k men tosei^e InthrRevo^
and Trust of Boston for the perpet- Columbia correspondent Vir-

heat Disposal
Selectmen said leaves 

brush may be burned where no ual care of the Old Yard Ceme- glnla Carlson tel. 228-9224

After the British tried to arm 
them, George Washington or
dered the recruitment of free

lutionary army.

TTie revised town charter is 
available at the town clerk’s of-

SATi
MOti

AT
CAUOM

♦ DEEP WIOiTilEilD
f S k m w m u m o n   ̂ .

•O lliif iit  ON IMIT PAVIUIAiHT J
:: -Thsta axitts no ImkistTv wida nor Dfhar aMaptad: ;
, ayitam of (tu^ityTtandardb or grading oVtkM, '  :

SNOW TIRE STUDDING
Steel jacketed studs w ith M  M  per tire
brazed-in tungsten carbide inc lud ing
inserts. m  studs 8i l,

per tire 
includ ing 
studs & labor

WHEEL BALANCING
f  C  A  P E R  Includes W eights $ C  F O U R  
l e « ^ W  W H E E L  & Labor J  W H E E L S

NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALVES 1
JL A c  Installed with i  
V Y  E A C H  tire purchase 1

' i f *  ' '

i

Complete Front End 
Alignment _

7.99C A L D O R
PR IC E D !

M O S T
C H E V Y S
F O R D ,S
P L Y M O U T H S

We correct camber, caster, toe-in. Align front end, 
inspect springs, shocks, steering assembly, front 
end.

D R IV E  IN FO R  F R E E  A L IG N M E N T  
IN SPEC T IO N  AT C A L D O R !

Radiator
Winterizing Special!

7.99Your Choice 
Anti'Leak Prestone 
or Zerex Anti-Freeze CO M PLETE

We dra in  and flush  radiator w ith Prestone F lu sh in g  
M a c h in e .  Inspect all hoses, clamps, thermostat, 
radiator cap. F ill w ith  enough  anti freeze to protect to 

- 20* be low  zero.
Install can of Prestone or D u  Pont anti rust and water 
pum p  lubricant.

M*|

hl45 Tolland Turnpike. MANCHESTER
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway «f Tolland Tpice. W E D N E S D A Y

Silos Deane Highway, ROCKY HILL s a t 'u r d a v
Af the Intersecfion of Exit 24 & infertfafe 91

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

649-S4S2
Manchester, 1145 TollandTpke. m-L,

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY _ ^
^  Except Saterday to 6 P.M.

. Flu Clinic
A flu clinic will be held at

be converted. In many cases, necticut Reading Conference at
Prior to the hearing, Jones sewage facilities would not be the New London High School,

stated that he had attended the sufficient and the lots are too Nellie ManWarren, Virginia
Jones St. school and was a small. Holt, Jean Neumann, Evelyn .h7 ph n a  T*to d m at
member of the last graduating In other acUon, the commls- Rowley, ?latalle Colombaro, ™ '
class in 1946 when the school E X . f t h ' T r  and Mary Jo- have ‘ previously
Closed. Miss Florence E. &nltn for hansson were among the approx- the series of two in-

A peUtion opposing the change permission to subdivide pro^r- ira te ly  1800 teachers, parents, .gctions mav obtain a booster
and signed by approximately 60 reading specialists and super- |„.ectlon at^thls clinic A sec-
p ..p .e  p „ „ „ W  .p  mr.

house Rd Colombaro was also an omciai Anyone who has never had the
Scout Oiitlnp hostess for the event. series of Injections may attend

Girl Scout Brownie ■ Trooo keynote address, "Tar- gUnigg ■ Those allergic to
6163 will attend an outing Frl.- O o ^ ^ e ^ M c ^ rgiven by Dr. Constaftqe McCul- vaccine.
C^mp Nlppc-Waukc on East St. f  J^adlng authority In the Warden Named

history as l^ing among the first ^  att^d lng  are asked to «eld of reading, 
areas settled. Any change would ^

reno Scranton, a resident of 
Jones St.

In opposing any change, it 
was pointed out that both Jones
St. and Burrows Hill Rd. play  ̂  ̂ „
an-lmportant'part In the town’s ,

of membership at the church’s 
56th annual roll call dinner and 
meeting recently.

About 100 people attended the

attending are asked to leauu.e- , ,   ̂ Selectmen have named Fran-
bring a nose bag lunch. Bever- <̂ “®st speakers Included toe g,g Hgj,t as local Fire Warden; 

be, as one resident remarked, ^ovlded by toe 19^0 Newberry Award winning bis term to run concurrently
"wiping out one name that has ^  leaders W s . Eric Wood, author of children’s books, WH- .̂ vlto that of toe board. He will 
been connected with toe town william Sears and Mrs. Bam H. Armstrong; Mfaa Jane appoint six deputies, one of
for many ages” . Robert Wilbanks. O’Connor, special assistant for ^hom will be fire chief of the

McDonald pointed out that toe A hike through the • camp curriculum and research for town. Selectmen also appointed 
main purpose of toe hearing trails is planned and girls "Sesame Street” , Dr. Helen g^jjj pescatello as sanitary in- 
Wds to ascertain If there was should dress warmly and wear (Robinson, professor emeritus, specter and demolition officer, 
any public opinion, pro or con boots. In case of bad weather. University of Chicago, and Dr. Earlier, Pescatello had been 
concerning the changes. cabins will be provided at the Louis Cooper, professor emer- named building official.

He and other commission camp for toe outing. Itus, University of Connecticut. The Jury Committee, includ-
members agreed with those op- Parents are asked to arrange --------  ing Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle, Leon-
•poslng any change and voted to transportation both ways. Advertisement— ard German and Marshall Nuh-
leave toe street names as they 4-H Achievement Judge Segal for Representa- fer, were all reappointed.
presently are _ Burrows Hill The Hebron 4-H Achievement tlve—Vote Republican. Republi- still on toe agenda, is a five
Rd. from Rt. 66 to toe comer of Night program will be held to- can Comm., Treas. Roy Nicks, member committee to 'toe ap-
Hope Valley Rd. and Jones St. morrow evening at 8 at the He- ----------------  peal board for the new build-
from Hope Valley Rd. to Rt. 2 Bron Elementary School. Advertisement— ing committee; plus someone

There were also some minor Town awards, county pins Joe Duffey Democrat for U.S. to serve on toe Recreation Edu-
objectlons to changing toe name uud certificates will be present- Senate that says It all. Paid for cation Committee and two per-
of Main St. (Rt. 66) from Rt 86 qualifying 4-H boys and by Bolton CStizens for Duffey. sons to serve on the Board of
west to toe Marlborough Town girls. Assessors.
line to West Main St Annual Meeting p Manchester Evening Herald The new building, code adopt-

Seven members of toe Hebron Hebron correspondent Anno ed by the board sets a sched- 
W . P .  i n . . .  M . SHH.71. u l. I „  ol JS lor under WM

tner. .ouM.p«.AMy be V o
similar numbers—one Main St. 
and one West Main St.

He recommended that a name
other than West Main St. 1^ ^hich Mrs. DeUa
given to this section of toe road. pQ^er Hills was recognized as 

The commission agreed and yje oldest member of toe
referred toe. matter back to toe church. Now95 years old, she 
street numbering committee for ^  member for 79
further consideration. years. Her father, Ethralm Wil-

They did approve toe change helped build toe church, 
of Jan Dr. East and Jan Drt R e,„pj^ed as toe oldest ac-
West to Jan Dr. -Md that Rt. 85 member was Deacon Philip
south from toe Intersection of g ^ member of the
Rt. ee be known as Church St. ^
In its entirety to toe Colchester Howard Champe, Miss
town line. Florence Smith and Mrs. Gene-

At their regular meeting, yieve Little Martin were rec- ' 
which immediately followed toe ognlzed as 60 yeeir members 
hearing, toe commission was ap- pred J. Brehant Sr. and toe 
proached by Mrs. John Keleher, Howard Champe of
a resident of Mlllatream Rd. (Bloomfield as 60 year mem- 
who was representing other resl- hers. The Rev. Champe was a 
dents on the road regarding the former pastor of toe church, 
possible construction of four. Following toe dinner, toe 
eight-family and seven four- church held Its annual meeting 
family apartment houses on at which toe following officers 
Wellswood Rd. were all re-elected:

Mrs. Keleher quesUoned toe Albert W. Hildlng, clerk; 
commission on adequate pro- j^ g  Ruth Porter, assistant 
visions for sanitary facilities clerk; Lucius W. Robinson Sr., 
and drainage; if sanitary facll- treasurer and Mrs. Mison Bel- 
Itles are not adequate, can con- dgn, assistant treasurer, 
struction still take place; neces- Re-elected for five year tenns 
sary acreage per unit; can toe as deacons were Hildlng, Rob- 
declsion to permit building be inson, Serreno A. Scranton, 
appealed to toe Zoning Board of Emery N. Taylor and Nell E.
Appeals, and Is there a time Wakeman.
limit on toe expiration of the Deaconesses elected for two 
permit. , year terms were Mrs. Helen

The commission^ Informed Bevln, Mrs. John Bell, and Mrs.
Mrs. Keleher that toe State De- George Alden. 
partment of Health governs Chairman of toe execuUve
sanitary facility provisions for committee for toe year will be 
apartment houses and If these Craig-Rowley. Also elected to 
facilities are not adequate, the this, committee were Charles 
builder can be forced to com^’ Schaeffer and Ward Stein-

miller.ply.As to necessary acreage, reg- Elected to a five yew term 
ulaUons generally state that on toe f ln ^ c e  committee was 
there must be one acre for toe Perry-W. Roberts Church rep- 
« .  .omiiioQ nnil one- resentatives are Mr. and Mrs.
first two f nrtrtiMonal Albert Coolidge and members of
quarter acre for each additional evg„gellW committee, Mrs.
family. _ Richard Grant Jr., Mrs. Steven

E)ven though this apartment and Mrs. Donna Bun-
house complex does not have the ^
sufficient acreage. It was ap- committee members
proved several years ago and gjggjgd j^ g  Homer Gren- 
what toe commission Intends to missions committee; Mrs. 
do. now is, as John Slbun, Campbell and Mrs. John
mission member stated, sit Horton, music committee, and 
tight” . Richard M. Grant Jr., nomlnat-

Slbun remarked that legal jjjg committee, 
counsed has been sought but Also, Mrs. Mildred Fillmore 
right now toe commission will g^d Charles E. Bailey Jr., 
stick to the decision. Board of C3ulstian Education;

McDonald mentioned that this gnd Mrs. Selmer Donald, Mrs. 
decision cannot be appealed to • sthei Hildlng, and Mrs. Russell 
toe Zoning Board of Appeals. Kinney, flower commttee.
Any action along these lines The first meeting of toe coun- 
would have to be brought to cll for the new year will be 
court. held next Tuesday evening at

NOTICE
BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCT. 25, AND UNTIl 
COMPLETED, WE WILL BE FLUSHING THE 
WATER MAINS FROM 11 P.M. - 7 A.M. IN 

THE NORTH END SECTION 
OF MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

“Let Your Voice Be Heard”

Vivian Ferguson
for

* State Representative —  G.O.P.

',r

Life-long resident of manchester^
Inherited political interest from her father, toe late Harry 

J. Flrato, former deputy mayor and member of Man
chester Board of Directors. Served four consecutive 
terms—a total of eight years.

Has served boards of directors and working member of 
many organizations including Girl Scouts, American 
Cancer Society, Manchester Civic Orchestra, Auxiliary 
of Manchestei Memorial Hospital, Tuberculosis Associ
ation, among others.

Secretary, Committee for design of Manchester Town Seal.
Spearheaded Innumerable fund-raising programs for char

itable endeavonj—all successfully.
Has increased profit of The Gift Shop, Manchester Memori

al Hospital through Introduction of modem business 
procedures. Chairman and Buyer, 1968 to present. A 
thorough working application of proper financial budg
eting.

First Recording Secretary, Manchester Historical Society.
Writes column “From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen” appearing 

weekly In Manchester Evening Herald.
Past President, Manchester Republican Women’s Club.
Past Vice-President and charter member, Hartford Chap

ter, National Secretaries Association. Formerly Un 
executive secretary.

Wife of co-publisher The Manchester Evening Herald — 
'Hiomas F. Ferguson. Mother of 3 children—I^urie 16. 
Leigh 14. and Tommy 13.

Voters at West Side Rec 
and Verplanck School

Performance Is Her Moffo
Ferguson- for Representative Committee 

William Thornton, Treasurer '
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BED SALE!
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$ 8 0 0 0
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BUNK BEDS

Maple Pinith

SOFA
BED<^

with M attress

229»«
Reg. $800.00

MAPLE ROUND EXTENSION 
TABLE WITH 4 CHAIRS
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Greatest Bedtime Story 
liter Told!

2 INNERSPRINO
mattresses

M A TCH ING 
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You Get Both Sofa and Chair
I'tiriiiline People Since 1932

9 .

Foam Cuihioni, Zippart

of Manchester 

Furniture City, Inc.

810-818 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 646-2363
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. WED. - THUDS. • FPL
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PU BLISH ED -B Y  THE 
JIERALD PRIN TIN G CO.. INC. 

l.T SI root
Maiicho.stcr. Conn. 

THOMAS P. FERGUSON 
W ALTE R  R. FERGUSON 

Publl.shcrs
IA>hiuUmI O ctobor 1. 1881

l^blU hoil E very  EvciiinK E xcept Siin(1a>'s 
and Holkiav.'?. Entor«Nl at the Poj<t O ffice  at 
Mancho.'^tor. Conn., as Second Mail
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION ILVTES 
P ayable in Advanci'

One V on r ...................^XOO
Six Months . . ‘1.........  15.50
Throe Month.s ..........  7.80
One Month ............  2.(9^

M E M B E R  OP

TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tlie Assiociatod Pro:?s is oxclu.sivoly en

titled to the use o f republication o f all 
new.s dispatches credited  to it or not othor- 
wLse credited in this ixipor ami also the 
local nows published here.

All rights o f  ropubllcation of special dis- 
ivitchcs herein a rc  al.so rosor\’o<l.

The Herald Printing Comivany Inc.. a.s- 
V »m es no financial responsibility for tyi>t> 
graphical errors appearing in advertis<'- 
m ents and other reading m atter in The 
M anchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Wa.'?hing- 
lon Post N ews Service.

Full ser\*ice client o f  N. K. A. Service Inc. 
Publishers Roprc.sentatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Si>oclal Agency* 
—  N ew York , Chicago. Detroit and Riston.

M E M B E R  AUD IT B U REAU  O F CIRCULA
TIONS.

Disirfay axlvcrtisihg closing hour.<
F or M onday —  1 p.ni. Friday.
FV>r T uesday — l p.m. Saturday.
F or W ednesday —  1 p.m. Monday. 
F or Thursday —  1 p.m. Tuesday.
F or  F riday —  1 p 'm . W ednesday.
F or Saturday — 1 p.m . Thursday. 
F or Saturday —  i  p.m . Tluirfulay. 

C lassified deadline —  5 p.m. day be
fore publloation. 5 p.m. F riday for 
Saturday and M onday imbllcatlon.
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Weicker
Next Tuesday the voters of this state 

have the responsibility of choosing a 
man to represent them In the United 
States Senate for the next six years.

It is important to realize that he — 
the man to be elected—will be suppos
ed to represent Connecticut — the people 
of Connecticut.

It will not be his '’ uty, and it should 
not be his role, to represent some nar
row segment of the population which 
may still believe there is a Communist 
under every bed. Nor should his eligibili
ty consist in the fact that he presents an 
elaborate political charade of not being 
a politician.

He should be a man who has matured 
!Uid advanced- in the traditional Ameri
can process without resorting to the 
bland knavery of the super patriot or to 
the irresponsible pablum of the populist 
.soothsayer.

The negative choices are in the Con
necticut field, easily recognized, each 
with a classic kind of champion. Never 
has the super patriot spoken with a 
more beguiling whine of supposed 
martyrdom. Never has a populist spok- 

" en with sweeter and vaguer tongue. And 
each of these negative choices claims, 
of course, to Ije the only man of consci
ence, the only man of sincerity* the only 
man of truth, in the field.

The positive choice is also in the 
field. He is Congressman Lowell Weick
er.

He became the Republican party's 
nominee for the United States Senate, 
both in convent!^ nomination and in 
primary result, because, in his first term 
at Washington as a Congressman, he had 
established himself as the most impres
sive of a 'large class of freshman legisla
tors.

Certain traits of character and con
duct have helped build Lowell Weicker 
that reputation. 

r>
He has, sometimes by following his 

own common sense instead of the rush 
of the moment, preserved his own sani
ty in a time of complex, torturesome 
public i^ues,

 ̂Given opportunities to play the cute, 
savage comers of the political game, 
he demonstrated, again and again, that 
his own instinct was to remain a civiliz
ed man. .

He has preferred to work rather than 
to wall, to propose rather than to blame, 
to project rather than to criticize, to set 
cornerstones rather than try to tear 
things down; to preach resolution rather 
than revolution; to foster tolerance rath
er than hate. __

This Is an experienced public servant 
who is also wholesome. Connecticut does 
not have to fear that it will have cause 
to feel shame over the kind of reputa
tion which associates itself with his 
name iat Washington. ”

Flyinp Apprehension 
Out^eig:hs Joy

Down to Gehenna or up to the Throne,
He tr.avcls fastest who travels alone.

RudyarcyCipling, like many other peo
ple, apparSntly believed t h a t  when 
traveling, speed is of the essenge. Swift
ness is the major reason (there are oth
ers) why the airlines have all but put 
passenger trains out of business-. And al
ways there is the quest for more speed.
Not satisfied to transport people through 
the ether at around 500 miles an hour, 
the airline industry is looking forward to ■ 
supersonic machines that will do three 
or four times that rate.
• As one who has logged many tens of 
thousands of miles aboard Pipers and 
Beechcrafts, DC-3s, -4s, -6s, -7s, -8s, -9s, 
ViscQunts, Electras, Boeing 707s and 
727s. Convairs, Caravelles, and three 
different kinds of Soviet iron birds, I am 
reaching an age —or at least an attitude 
— when the novelty of flight no longer is 
a Joy.

Safety, or at least the sense of safety, 
is one reason. All turbulence is a routine 
matter for airline professionals, but it is 
not to me. I have come to dislike the 
feeling of total helplessness that sets in 
when rough air bounces a flying ma
chine and causes the arms and legs of 
passengers to flail about as if in spasm.
When such an occurrence is accompa
nied by a driving rain and nearby light
ening, my enthusiasm is further re
duced. a

This apprehension about flying proba
bly was bom in 1947 while I was engaged 
in a round of golf at Lawrencevllle 
School near Princeton, N. J. It was 
Alumni Day at Lawrencevllle and one of 
the alumni decided to come home in his 
single-eng;ine Stinson. The single-engine 
Stinson landed on its nose about a nine- 
iron shot from where I stood, and the 
alumnus - pilot w a s  borne away on a 
stretcher.

Fearing the sight might be traumatic 
for me, my father immediately drove to 
a small airport nearby, placed me in the 
front hole of a Waco biplane, and bade 

' the pilot to give me a “ good”  ride. Dur
ing the mild acrobatics, I had time to re
flect upon the'tenuousne§s of life.

In the years that followed there have 
been many occasions when I have been 
unhappy aloft. Any veteran air traveler 
has a collection of stories to tell, and of
ten they are told to pass the time on a 
long flight. I am not satisfied that air 
horror stories should be shared while 
one is separated from the blessed land 
by seven miles of insubstantial air.

But the best thing to do in such a situ
ation is to reply in kind.

One time, while awaiting take-off on a 
trip from Buenos Aires to Santiago, I 
found myself seated next to the passen
ger manager of a South American air
line. As the Jet began its race down the 
runway, my companion took out his 
rosary beads and began praying in what 
sounded like panic Spanish. This was 
Just seconds after he finished explaining 
to me the myriad safety procedures used 
in flights across the Andes.

1 think it was on old friend and collea
gue, Ray Vicker of The Wall Street Jour
nal, who once recounted a most unusual 
flight he experienced in the Middle Bast.
He was aboard a foreign-airline DC-3 in 
which the seats on one side had been re
moved to accommodate serveral crates 
of live chickens. -The flight was rough, 
the. crates tumbled and broke open, and 
the cabin was suddenly filled with doz
ens of flapping, screeching chickens.

The most exotic air Journey I can re
call was a flight from London to Moscow 
aboard a ^ v iet airliner. We were half
way glong on the three-hour trip when 
the cabin pressure fell drastically' and 
the passengers were reduced to a grim 
lot of writhing asthmatics.

Just a year ago I was in Vancouver 
and a tourist official employed by the 
province of British (Columbia urged me 
to fly to a little town up north to fish for 
salmon. Only a tight schedule caused me 
to pass up this immensely attractive 
boondoggle. The next morning’s paper 
carried a banner headline reporting that 
the plane J  would have been • on had 
crashed in a fog, killing three.

Last spring, after a flight from Wash
ington to Los Angeles, I climbed aboard 
a small British-made plane that a com
muter airline uses in its service to Palm 
Springs. T h e  aircraft was not pres
surized and, because of extreme turbu
lence over the San Bernardino Pass, the 
pilot announced he would have to climb 
above 10,000 feet. From my seat I could, 
unfortunately, ae6 the altimeter. When it 
registered 11,500 feet the man next to me 
developed a nose bleed. So rough was 
the air that the plane descended in a 
series of circles, bouncing as I have 
never experienced a plane to bounce be
fore.

None of these little incidents, however, 
is responsible for my own increasing dis
like of flying. One must be a fatalist 
about mortality or else one gives to the 
idea of death more time and thought 
than it deserves. Anyway we all know 
that flying is statistically safer than, 
driving a car or stepping into a bathtub. 
Beyond that, if one must fly to earn a 
living, then one flies.
■ But air travel isn’t really travel in the 
classic sense. With airliners that zoom 
along far above the clouds, there is noth
ing to see out the window except the 
void. And if you’ve seen one void, you’ve 
seen them all.

Nor does--Connecticut have to fear 
that it will be made to appear in Wash
ington as. the state of nursery rhyme 
politics.

If it makes Lowell Weicker its new 
United States Senator this state can be 
proud and confident that it is sending 

'  an authentic piece of Connecticut to 
Washington to help the nation.

And reflect honor — honor — back on 
Connecticut v
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SEPTEMBER SQUALL ON LONG ISLAND’̂ SOUND
FtK>togra(i(Kid by  Reginald Pinto

Inside 
Report

GM Strike Fs. GOP^
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

KOKOMO, Ind.—When Sen. 
Vance ' Hartke went into the 
rain arm-in-arm with president 
Leonard Woodcock of the Unit
ed Auto Workers (UAW) to 
shake hands with General Mo
tors pickets here Wednesday, 
he was seeking benefits from a 
new—and still unmeasurable- 
factor that could profoundly af
fect election results throughout 
the industrial Midwest.

The nationwide GM strike 
might well save the public ca
reer of. Hartke, a liberal Dem
ocrat running even with con
servative Republican Rep. Rich-, 
ard Roudebush. Having idled 
35,000 workers at eight Indiana 
plants, the strike coincides with 
accelerating Job layoffs all over 
the state. Thus, the hard times 
Hartke has been counting on 
to save him from retribution at 
the hands of conservative Hoo- 
siers may have arrived Just 
barely in time.

Indeed, the GM strike could 
be tho grim reaper of Midwest
ern Republican hopes. In the 
east central Indiana district 
represented in Congress by 
ri^dly conservative Republican 
David Dennis, the strike may 
push 28-year-oId Democrat Phil
ip Sharp to _ victory. In Ohio, 
it may foil the Senate drive of 
Rep. Robert Taft, Jr. It could 
even defeat the prog;ressive Re
publican governor of Michigan, 
William Milliken.

This intrusion of bread-and- 
butter politics is not called for 
by the Midwest Republican 
scenario for 1970. In fact, 
Roudebush is sticking with the 
script, ig;noring economics and 
castigating Hartke with the sins 
of liberalism, permissiveness? 
and dovishness.

Whije Hartke was embracing 
GM pickets, Roudebush was 
courting the blue-collar vote in 
the heavily Democratic Calumet ■ 
region (Hammond - Gary - East 
Chicago) in a different way. Ac
cusing Hartke “ of a permissive 
attitude on law and order,”  he 
added: “ I have no permissive
ness in my soul in this re
gard.”

Until recently, Roudebush was 
successfully infiltrating work
ing men—including GM -work
ers. An Impressive minority of 
UAW members were unhappy 
over Hartke’s anti-war stance 
and outraged over his support 
of gun controls.

Now, this antl-Hartke senti
ment is declining, thanks to the 
strike and an unbelievable 
blooper by Roudebush. UAW 
officials are distributing the 
tt-anscript of an Oct. 2 tele
vision appearance in which 
Roudebush blurted out that 
“ some of the demands of the

workers . . . seem excessive to 
me without question.” Says the 
local UAW president at OM’s 
Fisher Boby plant in Marion: 
‘ ‘'That really tore up Roudebush 
with our guys.”

Consequently, UAW inter
national representatives push-

(terribly disconcerting to party 
leaders). As mutual mudsling- 
ing escalates in typical Hoosier 
fashion, t h e  Indiana voter 
seems to be getting sick of 
them both.

With charisma in short sup
ply, the Indiana Senatorial elec-

ing hard for Hartke are getting -^ ion  bolls down to this: Will that
less back talk. When Woodcock 
repeatedly described Hartke as 
“ a proven friend of the UAW” 
during Wednesday’s tour of 
central Indiana, the impact 
was incomparably greater than 
it would have been in pre-strike- 
days.

But the GM strike’s Impact 
goes well beyond the strikers 
themselves. ’The longer it drags 
on, the more middle - sized 
towns, with GM plants — such 
as Anderson, Kokomo, Marion, 
Muncie — will deteriorate eco- 
nomincally.
'"'This dovetails with economic 

trouble elsewhere. Some 7,200 
workers at the Whirlpool (Jprp. . 
plant in Evansville went on 
strike Oct. 17. Even in abun
dantly prosperous Fort Wayne, 
the unemployment rate is inch
ing up with some 600 (out of 
8,000) workers laid off at Inter
national Harvester. With this 
background, Hartke’s overrid
ing theme has been to pin all 
i;esponsibility on the Republi
cans.

Neither candidate has captur
ed the h e a r-t of Indiana. 
Though a frenetically aggres
sive campaigner trimmed down 
to unaccustomed leanness, 
Vance Hartke — intense and 
voluble — never has been a 
popular figure. Though a like
able, self-styled "epuntry boy,” 
Dick Roudebush '— overweight 
and rumpled — conducts a ci 
ously slow - paced campai

GM production worker In Mari
on w h o  disdednfully views 
Hartke as a Vietnam dove and 
a gun regulator vote for him 
anyway as an unequivocal sup
porter of his strike? If the an
swer is yes. Republicans here 
and elsewhere must go back to 
the political drawing board to 
review the premises on which 
this campaign was waged.

H erald
YesterdaysJ

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Miss Jennie Wind is chosen 

“ Burton’s Woman of the Year.” .
Town i^Ianager Richard Mar

tin supports town purchase . of 
Union Pond offered to town by 
Hartford Electric Light Oo. for 
$9,000.

School Needs 
To the Editor,

I urge my fellow citizens to 
vote ‘ ‘Yes’.’ for the school refer
endum items as will appear on 
the Nov. 3 ballot.

Nathan Hale School is in des
perate need of both renovations 
and additions. Robertson School 
Is in need of additions. Keeney 
Street. School is in need of ad
ditional classroom space as 
well as renovations. All these 
are facts. ’Hiey are are deline
ated in detailed form by a 
packet prepared by the archi
tects, an information packet 
which can be made available 
to any citizen upon request to 
the Board of Education.

I Join my business colleagues 
who are members of the Man
chester (Chamber of Commerce 
In urging the voters of this 
town to measure up to our 
responsibilities when confronted 
with our l o c a l  educational 
needs.

Cordially,
John A. DeQuattro, 
Member Board of 
Directors

rent Affairs clubs, coupled with 
unprecedented exposure to news 
a n a l y s i s  and documentation 
through the medium of televi
sion, hds given this group in our 
population an awareness and im- 
derstanding of problems and 
their possible solutions far above 
what even many of their elders 
have. Because they are concern
ed, they take the time to study 
the issues and possible solutions.

Those who decry campus vi
olence and publicly wish for the 
youth of our country to "work 
through and system”  must real
ize that they, the youth, de
serve the right and opportunity 
to do Just thatr—to work through 
the system via the democratic 
process, with the right of fran
chise.

I urge all local citizens to 
support this referendum on Nov. 
3, so that we members of the 
“ older generation”  can work to
gether with our sons and daugh
ters to tackle the many prob
lems facing us today.

‘Lillian G. Sandals 
40 Steep Hollow Lane

ciul-
>ai^

Quotations
” A scientist If he is an agri

cultural. scientist must not be 
afraid of dust, of mud, of dirt in 
his hands and sweat.” —'Dr. Nor
man Ernest IBorlaug to news- 

' men after leflMng he had won 
the Nobel 'i'e ice  Prize for ex
periments improving agricultur
al yields.

“ Because ’They Are Concerned”  
To the Editor,

During an election campaign, 
when the individual candidates 
clamor for our attention, it all 
too, often happens that many 
voters, once in the booth, neglect 
to re^ster their vote on ref
erendum items. This year, one 
item especially deserves our at
tention and support—that of the 
vote for 18 year olds. As a moth
er of one high-school and two 
college-age sons, I know from 
first-hand experience that this 
generation of our youth is more 
knowledgable, more concerned, 
and more intellectually aware 
of national and world problems 
than any of their predecessors. 
The discussion of current world 
affairs, whether in the formal
classroom situation or in (Jur-

■ *

The Number of Drug Users
To the Editor,

In The Manchester Evening 
Herald of Oct. 21, I was quoted 
as stating that I had counseled 
about UK) drug users since the 
Drug Advisory Center opened 
last March. I was further 
quoted as stating that I didn’t 
know if the number of people 
invqlved with drugs was increas
ing, or if detection of drug use 
is becoming more sophisticated. 
While both of these statements 
are essentially true, my mean
ing seems to have been lost. .

I stated that this number (100) 
represented only those users 
)yhose behavior had been bizarre 
enough to bring them to the at
tention of parents, school, or po
lice. I further stated that this 
number represented only a frac-

(See Page Seven)

By W h ita k er
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Nor have I ever been on any airplane 
when conversation was easy. ’Ihe rush of 
the air outside and the roar of the en
gines makes ordinary talk difficult. It 

• can be done but it is not so simple or re
laxed as the airline ads suggest.

And Just the idea of being belted in 
p l a c e  in an outsized cigar-cylinder 
makes one long for the genteel railroad 
cars of another day. In fact I recently 
tried an alternative means of transport 
— train and bus —: and I plan to tell you 
about that unusual Journey in a future 
column. — EDWIN A. ROBERTS, JR. 
IN THE NATIONAL OBSERVER.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

T ■raiKKlSllALLJiaiEfi.SEfi 
AKVTHUtO &S AS RlOSHTJtlLlAGE

If we dare cadi ourselves, 
Christians, and many of us who 
are reading this article now do 
so call themselves ChristiEUis, I 
would challenge you to be tavolv_ 

•ed. to work and witness in the 
world In the Name of the Christ.

Gary S. Cornell 
Associate Pastor 

South United Methodist Church
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The Open Forum
^mmunlcatlons lor publication on the Open .Forun- will not 
be jpiaranteed publication 11 they contain more than 300 
words. ’The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish 
My matter that may be HbeloUs or which is in bad taste. 
Sree expression of political views is desired by contributions 
** character but letters which are defamatorv or abusive 
will be rejected

(Continued from Page 6)
tlon of the total drug using 
population In Manchester.

I was asked if I would call 
current drug abuse an -"epl 
demlc”  and Teplied that al
though I don’t like labels, the 
proportion of people abusing 
drugs regularly frightens even 
me.

■I am aware of two drug 
abuse surveys conducted in
formally in the High School 
recently. One survey was pub
lished in ’The Heralld last year 
and showed that up to 26% of 
all students at the High School 
had used or were using illegal 
drugs. The second survey was 
done this year. In a few of the 
Ingh School classes. It showed 
that approximately 60% of 
those surveyed are presently 
using drugs.
■ The number 100, as g;lven in 
The Hearld, is therefore quite 
misleading. Although I ’m sure 
not Intentionally, it gives peo
ple the false impression that 
the drug situation Is relatively 
small, arid well under control, 
and with this, a false sense of 
security.

Until each of us is willing to 
honestly admit that we don’t 
have drug abuse under control, 
and that it isn’t something 
which happens next door, or in 
another community, but rather 
may happen in each of our own 
homes, we cannot begin to talk 
a b o u t  effectively preventing 
further abuse.

Until we all realize this, and 
commit ourselves to become 
actively involved in ' doing 
something about it, 100 or 1,000 
Drug Advisory Centers, or 
Crisis Intervention Centers will 
be worth little more than put- 

■ ting a band aid on a hemor
rhage.

Yours very truly,
Mark H. Swerdloff,
Co-ordlnator, Drug
Advisory Center

leglslaUon for stlffer penalities. 
The accomplishments of Senator 
Dodd are far too numerous to 
mention. One need only to know 
that he has worked hard ,to im
prove our society. Fourteen bills 
have been introduced by Senator 
Dodd and passed by Congress—

this is quite a record.
How then can any other can

didate be. considered for the of
fice of y.S. Senate? The man 
who holds. this office now has 
truly shown the people of our 
State that he deserves to be sent 
back to the Senate.

Let us then show him our con
fidence In his woi* by sending 
him back to thej U.S. Senate 
with an overwhelming majority 
on Nov. 3, election day.

Stanley Johnson Jr.

It would seem that one should 
choose a man who understands 
the issues; has the intelligence 
to study and propose vital legis
lation; - has proven In the past 
a dedication in completing a 
given task; and certainly one 
who has the charisma and ap
peal to all. Thusly, the choice 
should clearly be 'iDdmlnlc 
Squatrito for the State Senate.

I u ^ e all voters to elect Dom 
on Nov. 3.

Sincerely, 
Elizabeth Howroyd

male candidates. ,Mrs. Vivian 
Ferg;uson brings these badly 
needed qualities, as well as that 
of common sense to' her candi
dacy for the 20th District of the 
General Assembly.

I thank her for the opportunity 
that she affords me to vote for 
the type of talents, courage, and 
thoughtful vitality which she 
makes available for meaningful 
Manchester representation.

Yours respectfully, 
F. W. Spaulding

“ Has the Charisma”
To the Editor,

With an election, close at hand, 
one should look into the qualifi
cations of the various candi
dates.

Thanks Candidate 
To the Editor,

Genuine public concern, as 
well as energy and capability 
are certainly not limited to the

“ Strong ^TBSe-^olce”
To the Editor,

Hugh Ward is a man of great 
personal integrity and an able 
and constructive leader in the 
labor movement. If elected

from the 18th Assembly district 
he will be able to represent'the 
citizens of that district Avell.

He has worked .effectively 
with many members of the Con
necticut General Assembly in 
the past and has the know how 
to get the kind of legislation 
needed for the problems of the 
present

Hugh Ward will bring an un
usual personal dedication to his 
legislative efforts on behalf of 
all, but especially on behalf of 
those who need a strong true 
voice to speak for them in the 
halls of government.

He is a warm, compassionate 
individual with a keen native in
telligence and a sharp realism. 
'The characteristics that enable

him to be a respected labor 
leader'will make him an effec
tive representative.

For State Representative for 
the 18th Assembly District we 
urge the Voters to vote for Hugh 
Ward.

Very truly yours, 
Mr. Sc Mrs. Edward P. (Joltman

“ My Representative”
To the Editor,

Manchester, and more specif
ically those residents served by 
the Waddell & Robertson Schools 
Voting Districts have an oppor
tunity to return to offiCe a man 
who truly exemplifies the pos
ition of State Representative he 
now holds.

Don Genovesi, my Representa-
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live in the 18th District, has 
without fall every month for the 
past 39 consecutive months, held 
office in the 8th District Fire 
House, not only to learn of the 
problems in your District, but 
also to do something about 
them.

• Ask the traffic plagued resi
dents of the Oakland St. area 
what Don's done for them, ask 
the homeowners in the area 
threatened by the widening of 
t-86, they know! Ask yourself, 
don’t you want a Representative 
that will work for you between 
elections, not Just at campaign 
time?

Then help Don Genovesi help 
you no Nov. 3!

Helen L. George

STOREWIDE

“ Serious Young People”
To the Editor, •

We wish to compliment The 
Manchester Evening Herald for 
reporting the activities of the 
Let’s Vote 18 CJommlttee. Here 
Is a group of serious young 
people whom we should encour
age. They have addressed many 
local groups, including the Re
publican Town (Jommittee, the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
the Rotary (31ub, the Klwanls, 
the B’nal B’rlth, the Jaycees and 
the League of Women Voters. 
Np one who has been in their 
audience can deny that they 
would be intelligent voters, even 
though many of them are under 
18. We believe that they repre
sent the majority of young 
people who want the opportunity 
to share in the making of gov
ernment policy which affects 
them. They deserve our atten
tion and our trust. We think 
they would be responsible vot
ers.

We recommend a yes vote on 
referendum question No. 3 for 
the “Constitutional amendment 
c,oncoming the qualifications of 
electors,” which will lower the 
the voting age to 18 years.

Sincerely yours, 
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Cohen

LAST 3 DAYS
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

935 Main Street - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.
Closed Mondays - Telephone 643-5171

SPANISH OAK 2
8

399.3 pc.

Chest 
* Dresser 

and AAlrror 
 ̂ Headboard 
with Frame

FULL OR QUEEN
COMMODE 69.50

To H^ve a Bedroom That Is a 

Delightful Bower...

Select O ne O f These Fashion-bright 
Quality-right Bedroom Suites!

CONTEMPORARY
WALNUT

ot&LVBfSirs n s  Lou£ oyomajoca^

“ Ten Year Plan”
To the Editor,

Manchester has finally been 
offered ah opportunity to pro
ceed on a long-range basis for 
educational building. This oppor
tunity exists in a “ Ten Year 
Plan”  proposed by our Board of 
Education. Please go to the 
polls on Nov. 3 and g;lve the first 
phase of this proposal your “ vote 
of confidence”  by saying Yes 
to question No. 5 which is the 
additions and renovations to 
three older schools, Nathan 
Hale, Keeney and Robertson.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Ross G. Nelson, Co-Chair.

(Joncemed Citizens for Better
Education

“ Loud and d ea r”
To the Editor,

Senator Thomas J. Dodd has 
all the necessary qualifications 
for the U.S. Senate as we well 
know. He has 12 years of Sen
ate experience which neither of 
his opponents has. He serves on 
major Senate (Committees and 
Senate Sub-Committees and is 
the senior Senator from Con
necticut. He will continue to en
joy his “ senior”  status if re
elected to the Senate. He has 
never taken part in protest 
marches, has never critlzed our 
democratic system, has worked 
to Improve It through legislation, 
has taken a tough stand on 
campus riots; has made his 
opinion known loud and clear on 
all Issues of importance. (Certain
ly we are all aware of his stand 
on Communism, Drug Abuse, 
and Crime (Control. He has also 
spoken out In favor of federal 
assistance of mortgage Inteiest 
rates to aid our young people in 
the purchase of, homes. He has 
advocated Increased aid to our 
Senior (Citizens both In Medicare 
and Social Security. He advocat
ed a “Cease Fire”  In Vietnam 
two years ago. He does not be
lieve In amnesty to draft 
dodgers. He takes a hard stand 
on drug pushers, and passed

'H

One third of your life (just think of it) is spent in your 
bedroom in a special kind of place, one where you can relax 
and renew yourself. Psychologists tell us that physical and 
spiritual refreshment is easier to achieve in beautiful sur
roundings. The bedrooms we offer here were specifically 
designed to transform any lapjtluster bedroom into an invit
ing', restful retreat. Ah imaginative flash and dash of color 
here and there can complete the decorating magic, and en- - 
hance these rich woods and authoritative designs.
The finest of materials and craftsmanship are used to 
achieve an-enduring quality in all these ensembles. Select 
woods, the kind that grow richer and more lustrous with 
age, are assembled with great care. Double dowelling and 
special re-enforcing, will last a long, long time.
In short, here is a lot of furniture fashion and quality fo r  
the money. Come in and examine these bedrooms today. 

.They were selected with great care, and Anniversary Sale 
pricied to make them hard to resist!

349.
* Headboard 

with Frame 
Full oir Queen

* Chest
* Dresser 

and Mirror
NIGHT STAND 62

 ̂ Cannonball Bed 
Full or Queen

* Armorrie
* Dresser 

and Two 
Oval Mirrors 
NIGHT STAND 99.

“ Patriot” is designed in the American tradition, with 
today’s needs in, mind. Polywood Polyester finish, 
unique with Patriot gives the ultimate in resistance 
to scratches, dents and spills. Shown: Full or Queen 
Cannonball Bed, 42” Armbire with 3 tray drawers, 
3 bins and tie-rack behind doors and 5-drawers, 
which is 65” high and 66” Dresser with 3 shirt 
drawers behind doors and 14-drawers, and twin oval 
mirrors . . . 5 pieces only $880. 27” 3-drawer Apothe
cary Night Stand is $99.

3 pc.
“Tower West” is a pure Contemporary group 
which enhances the warm, graceful look of 
simple elegance. Shown above is the oj^n 
paneled headboard for full or queen bed, with 
frame, 66” Triple Dresser with 9-drawers 
and mirror and a 40” 5-drawer Chest all for 
$349. The 25” 3-drawer Night Stand is $62.

880.5 pc.

EARLY AMERICAN PINE

C
T

V.

For a bedrb^m group that puts international 
flavor into your own inspired decorating plans 
. . .  at far less <han you’d expect to pay . . . 
choose the above Spanish set . . .  it does just 
that. The 36” 5-drawqr Chest, 60” Dresser, with 
9 drawers and Mirror, and Full or Queen Head- 
board with frame are on)y $399. 26” ' 2-drawer 
Commode is $69.50.

' , /
Enjoy your new furniture aa you pay for It. Choose 
one of Watkins easy budget terms: Tcike up to three 
years to pay with as little as 10% dowi .̂ Use 30-60-90 
day payuteiit plan or Master Charge.

2
8

./
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Obituary
Phoenix, Arlz;; and five grand
children. .

The funertil will be Friday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Cardinal Fu
neral Home, 88 Windham Rd., 

. Paul Zalewa WlllimanUo, with a Mass of re-
TOLLAND — Paul Zalewa, qu'em at St Columim’s Ch“^  

88, of Stafford Springs, father „
of Charles Zalewa of Tolland,
died yesterday afternoon at 
Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stafford Springs.

Survivors also include his 
wife,' another son, a brother, 
four grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be Friday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Introvigne- 
Plante Funeraj Home, E. Main 
St., Stafford Springs, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Ed
ward’s Church, S t a f f o r d

in the new Lebanon Cemetery.
Friends may cali at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Connecticut 
^RedFlag\ 
Law Shelved

show the Democratic adminis
tration has tried to blame every
one else for their own failure.” 

FISH Meeting
The semi-annual meeting of 

Greater Rockville FISH will be 
held today at 8 p.m. at the

Home Ec Teachers To Hold 
Nutrition E cology Cotifah

“Nutrition Ecology” Is the

Swiss Reject 
Biafra Chief

Food Stamps and the Unex
home of Mrs. Carole Jones, 24 theme of the Friday Connect!- pected Elig^bles. ’ Mrs. Betty 
Quarry Rd., Vernon. cut Home Economics Associa- Pattison, extension home ecoiv

FISH volunteers provide Uon (CHEA) meeting at Tiling omist, Fairfield County, ana 
transportation service, baby- Junior High School. It is one of author of “Ihe Food Stamp . 
sitting, companionship, house- 44 sessions of Connecticut Edu- “Inflation, Hunger, and the 
hold assistance for people In cation Association Teachers Economy." David Plnsky, 1908-

inal code_decided to eliminate t h e  Vemon-Ellington-Tolland Convention Day being held W chairman, Connecticut Cost
it along with other outdated area, in emergencies. throughout the state. of living Comnilsslon, Md pro
statutes. movie, made In New Lon- Topics for the program, sub- fessor of labor education.

But the legislature's action don and explaining the opera- titled “Interdisciplinary Rela- UConn. 
wasn’t final. The flag law, like t*o" of the organization, will be tionsWp Between Nutrition and “Food Facta and Fallacies.” 
the rest of the old criminal code, shown tonight. Robert Gold- the Individual” , have been se- Miss Yolan Harsanyl, consumer 
remains on the books until next smith, chairman ^  the local lected to help home eeonomists specialist, U. S. Food and Dhig

(Continued from Page One)
by 1969, when the state legls 
lature—In the throes of a whole 
sale revision of the state’s crim-

D r u g  Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call: 647-9222.

BERN, Switzerland (AP) ______________________ ____
The Swiss government rejected Oct. 1—giving the next leglsla- S'‘°up reports that FISH volun- in all subject matter areas un- Administration.

Police Log
Springs, at 9. Burial will be in today an application for politl- tUM a chance to reconsider the 
St. Edward’s Cemetery, Staf- cal asylum by the former leader revisions.

of Biafra, Gen. C. Odumegwu So when a Viet Cong flag w ^
waved during a visit here by 

Ojukwu. President Nixon two weeks ago,
Ojukwu was recently ordered ^nd the waving prompted a cel- 

to quit the Ivory Coast where he ebrated fracas involving a may-

’Nutrition Education and life-
AKRE8T8

J(rtm W. Fitzgerald, 18, of

Connecticut, 
New York  
Share Grant
WASHINGrrON (AP) — Secre

tary of Transportation John A. 
Volpe granted New York and 
Connecticut an addltlmial $11.6 
million Wednesday to Improve 
commuter operations of the 
Penn Central Railroad’s New 
Haven division.

The grants, to be matched hy 
the states, raises the federal 
government’s contributions to 
$40 million. ''

The money will enable the

ford Springs.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

gerald was arrested yesterday loo old ones, 
at the D&L Store In the Park- The currently planned initial

Louis D. Arcari Sr.
Louis Dominick , Arcari Sr., 

56, of East Hartford, father of 
jLouis D. Arcari Jr. and brother 
of Paul Aisari, both of Manches
ter, died\^yesterday at St. 
Francis Host^al, Hartford.

Survivors also Include his wife, 
three other sons, a daughter, 
three other brothers, four sis
ters, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral . Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Rose Church, East Hartford, at 
9. Burial will be In St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Is
around

teers answered an average of derstand how nutrition Influ-
^  c^ls during the suhamer «"ees if  elr Centered Problems.” Dr. Janlna H;:;^f;‘rd :"a ;r‘e ;^d "fo r larceny ,tat7s’ t i ’buy 144'new raU ro^

IT V WopU k !! Czajkowskl, extensloil nutrition- ^  ^ Fite- cars and to rehabilitate aboutU.N. Week be followed by time set aside professor of food and „
In observance of United Na- for viewing of conference-relat- nutritjoh UConn. o-prain

A fJSrs'^^m m rnL T m f  Ver- b L T 'o iS s lo n  o f  L i b r ^  d 1- M a r io n ^ G K  ‘n ^onne'rUon ^ t h  the phase " ' ^  ^ew Haven

found refuge after the collapse or from Manchester, Hartford p”" â ’̂ p la ^ T u e m s ^ ro m  mL ’ cofne'u U ^ '7  coordinator of nutritional serv- y^u^d^af^M .^C ^rt date, Oct. mated *" »’
last January of Biafra’s bid for ppUce stepped in to enforce- lu oU  Z Z r  ^  ‘« s .  Migratory Children’s Pro- jg. million.
secession from Nigeria. you guessed it—the law against Rockville Public xirs Elolse Eckler chief of and Miss Mary Paclnda, -------  “Rebuilding the New

H a n s  M um m ent^er, a waving a “symbol. . .to provoke T.i,rarv The display will re- the Nutrition Section Connect- teacher of home economics and Mary Anne Undatrom of 46 line Is long overdue,’ Volpe
spokesman for the federal jus- disorder.” T e i C T  toough of nutriUon, Migratory Chlldrtn’s ^ e l l ^  Rd., charged with told reporters,
tlce and police department, said the library through jeut^^ Stete program. L u r e  to obey a s t^ s lg n . She “This project «mld easUy be
the request was turned down be- Huertas, 19, of Women's Ub tlve to the White House Con- A brief business m e eU n g M d  w as arrested e w ly  ^ ^ s ^ m ^ ^  the^^m ost^im ^i^^^lm prO T ^

!t was electrified Just prior to
__ World War I.”

On Tuesday, the governors o(

n n i iQ o  n - tn l r w i i  K o q  n n f  f t f f i r l n l l v  c ^ u g o - i  n u c a w M ,  x o ,  via V v O in e n  »  i lV e  lO  U i e  W l i u e  n u u s c  v /w ii n .  w ta c *
hppn pxnpllpd from the Ivorv Hartford and William T. O’Brl- “Women's Liberation" will be ference on Food, Nutrition and introduction of the 1970 CHEA \ng on Porter 
roast and ia In no nersonal dan- Narragansett, R.I. the subject at the meeUng of Health, will speak on “An scholarship winners will be held Nov. 16.

What police said was the dem- the Sisterhood of Congregation Overview: What Connecticut after a smorgasbord luncheon. —ger. onstrators’ flag had been seized B"Nal Israel today at 6:16 p.m. Done”__  in implementing one of four general CBA ses- Frank E. Zlebarth, f 6, of 13 Connecticut
84 Talcott conference recommendations, sions will be held at Vernon Short St., charged with failure _ , comnacts for the states

imra oariv lor miiiaeii i.vc - _ . , , In the remainder of the Middle School. At 9:.30 a.m., to obey a stop sign. He was ar- . modernize the
member^ of his family and six GOP candidate for state, comp- The speaker will be Mrs. Lois njoming session, each confer- wayne R. Muccl, commissioner rested yesterday morning at Ol- Haven
aides. He specifically ^ k e d  for trolljr. who later was praised participant will be able to of the Department on CTlldren cott tod  S.  ̂Adams Sts. Court ^

mental federal grants had been

He said Ojukwu asked for asy- ^ i. - __an unidentified stomped on by Manchester at the synagogue, 
jjyg mayor Nathan Agostinelli, the Ave., Rockville.lum, through 

third party, for himself.

permission^to Uve^ln^the*^iton Presideht Nixon for his “hon- KteUotol  ̂Organization for Worn- j^o  of six 46-minute dis- and Youth Services^ will speak date Nov. 16
Vo7 h 7h« .rp  hp rcnnrtpdlv est indignation” . en (NOW.) cusslon groups. The following on “Troubled and Troublesome u..

boutot a  villa Huertas and O’Brien were Special Session topics and leeiders: Youth.” JA 10:16 a.m., work- Howard J. Murkette, 24, of 86 held ^ p  by __ _
M ^ m m e n ^ e r  also claim ed both charged w ith violating the P - r c s e n ta t lv e s  _  . .  . .  --------------------  .....................  -  -

’ "i’Brien was also
breach of the >ilKht

The Board of RepresentaUves „ Heartache of Teenage ghops wlU^be held In ’ mathe- Rachel Rd., charged with D ep^m ent u ^ l  those agree-411 MAAAf onAAfai QAaoinfi t/>. ^ _ .. . . .  . . __a._t TTipnt« w#»rp Rifined.M ends may call a t ^ e  that**SukL is T person^ friend flag law and O’Brien was also *t A t f O b e s i t y . ” Dr. Sara Hunt, dlrec- matics, consumer education, failure to obey a traffic control L'^ElecWc'* i
al home tonight from 7 to 9 tod J Resident Felix charged with breach of the "*Sbt at 7:30 at the Altoinistra- dietetics, McCook Hospi- music education, educational signal. He was arrested yester- General
tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 of Ivory Coast President Felix ^ d ̂  S  Ife^ord , tod  associate television, and non-graded class- day afternoon on W. Middle

Co. was the

p.m.

77~of e L  Htot> ^tbough we are not dents said they wtoted the right ^ referendum is to ask . ,
of R oL rt G l ^ n  spying that the Ivory Coast to wave a Viet Cong flag when Voters to approve appropria- A h o ilt I OWfl 
died vpsterdav at would not be happy to see him Vice President Ag^ew came to (gj. jjjg purchase of land

Herbert E. Gleason
COVENTRY — Herbert Er

nest Gleason 
ford, father 
of Coventry, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two other sons, two daugh
ters, a brother, and five grand
children.

The funeral will be tomor-

educational signal. He was arrested yester
Houphouet-Bolgny tod  has a Peace ana vioiaung me ruies or -f..gs--,o r “'Tuesday’s ’ eiecUon ‘al, Hartford, ana associate teieyision, ana non-graded cltos- toy  afternoon on Vl̂  M to lt at $69 million, Volpe said,
pass^port of tha t tountry. Bushnell Park, where the Incl- c L f ^ t ^ e  warding o7a  Vrotessor of foods and nutrition, rooms. They will be repeated at and Broad St. Court date "^” ’g « g 7 ® „ L  ar4 paiTof the

“We haye no reason to believe dent took place. resolution authorizing a Dec. 2 University of Connecticut. noon. Nov. 16.
that he Is forced to leave the Then, Itot week, two law stu- referendum. The purpose of the

leave.” town, and filed a suit challeng-
______________ ing prosecution under the 1919

law. U.S. District Judge M. Jo-Stock Market. Blumenfeld g i f te d  them
a temporary injunction against 

NEW YORK (AP) — Doubts having the law Invoked, and

by the town.

row at 8:15 a.m. from the New- about the economy and any ear- they were allowed to carry their 
kirk tod  Whitney Funeral ly settlement of the General Mo- banner.
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East mrs strike continued to weigh order that prose-
Hartford, with a Mass of re- JT ., Cornelius J. Shea cited
quiem at St. Christopher heavily upon Wall Street to- Tuesday when he announced the

\
Sports Alliance 
Denies Part In 

Firearms Charge
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — The Con-

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at Community 
Baptist Church.

The Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles will have Its an
nual banquet tonight at Willie’s 
Steak House. The event will open 
at 6:30 with a social time, and 
dinner will be served at 7. The 
Rev. Edward Nadolny, director

Candidates 
For Senate 
In Debate

$3.1 billion authorized In the Uf- 
ban Mass Transportation LawGerald A. Plante, 24 of Bol-  ̂ ^ President

ton, charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign. He was arrest- Nlxon.

„ . Now, for the first time, we
ed yesterday at Porter tod  Au- j,j^yg y,g jg„g term funding nec- 
tumn Ste. Court to te Nov. 16; g^g^^ jgj. lead-tlmB, high-

capital cost transit and com- 
^  muter improvements,” VolpeACCIDENTS

A car driven by Joan n,.
Dwire of 9 Coleman Rd. was jjg g^,^ the present condition

(Continued from Page One) involved in an accident with of the New Haven line makes
cans for Democratic Action ^ v e n  by T. RoWllard ,t ..g priority project for us.”

of Vemon, on E. Center St. at 
Lenox St. yesterday afternoon.caused another haasle.

Welcker hit hard at the ADA’s
Church, East Hartford, a t 9. day as investors prepared them- “red flag” law wouldn’t be In- necticut Sportsmen’s Alliance of the office of communications advocacy of amnesty for draft 
Burial wUl be in St. Mary’s selves for more bad news, voked after all. Wednesday disavowed any coil- of the Archdiocese of Hartford, dodgers.
Cemetery, East Hartford. Prices sagged lower In moder- -'By his decision,” Shea said, nection with “scurillous” mater- ^ ‘ “ "

Friends may call at the fu- atte trading. Judge Blumenfeld “gave an In- jg, gjmed at political candidates
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. At noon me Dow Jones aver- dteatioh that the U.S. District g„d emphasized its support for

will be guest speaker.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued yes
terday afternoon to Diane J. 
Palleschl of 4 Wood Hill Rd.Duffey, as he has done be

----- fore, said he did not support „„„ „„
The VFW Auxiliary will spon- that particular ADA position. collided with a  car op-

age of 30 Industrial stocks fell cggrt could find the statute im- sensible , reasonable gun con-  ̂ kitchen social for mem- “I’ve never advocated am-
said

erated by Sheila M. Misovich 
of 21 Bell St. on E. MiddleJohn Fischer 3.63 points to 760.82. constitutional if properly chal- Ĵ -ols ' ° bers and guests tomorrow at nesty for draft dodgers,’ jw u rw>ot- twoi-, at

John Fischer, 57, of 21 Flow- „  lenged by appeal.”  “Anyone who doesn’t beUeve 7:30 p.m. at the Post Home. Duffey, adding that he favors ^  ’ _____
er St., husband of Mrs. Mar- Ex®n®n8® *>y 2 That indication w.as apparent- ig gggjg kind of control ls aim- Members are reminded to bring “firm and uniform enforce-

Nixon Giets 
Warm, Wet 

Welcome
(Conttnuea from Page One)

jorie Waddell Fischer, died yes- ‘“,7  „„„grn„,g„t-» teadlns- ply not being logical,” said G.
terday afternoon at his home. ^ ®  ^ o v to ^ e  e^^ ng anyway, he added, Eric Doerschler, who is chair-
2 2 ^ l '9 lT ? f^ to 7 s te ^ " 's o ^ ^ o f  be released today, with the ex- ;‘*”‘®®®;? P®“ ® ‘4®^°^®  ̂ "'an of the State Board of Fire-22, 1912 in Manchester, son of g^^^ ly conduet adequately describe grms Permit Examiners.

*  *' tH a  T40ril«*A r \ t  f n A  cv#/A noAa

grocery Items for the social.

Mrs. Julia Tollak Fischer of decline for last month. Among the nature of the offenses Hu- However, some recent gun-Mtochester and the late Sam- ‘ J " '  ertas and O’Brien are alleeed — . -— ~y~..0,1 mooko. V.0.1 ii„oH these indicators, the wholesale '  ^  * auegeu pgntrol proposals are “extremuel Fischer, and had lived here . -J , , j  -_i , to have committed ’ . .  , ,oil -V# kio n»o tro fooooooi.r o pHce cllmb in the key industrial kuiiiiiiiiieu. iats,” Doerschler said. "They&Jl or nis lii6. Hg iOriTiGrly was j «i.» *, » a.  ̂ ShcA AddGd howGvpr tlmt hp ' < < lai„ooo„ of Dooff commodities sector is expected , f  aoaea, nowever, uiai ne jjurt the law-abiding citl-
years at Pratt acceleration even '" ‘®nded------- -------- '  "  -

$98,345 Bid Low 
For Water Tank
Three bids have been entered

ment” of all draft laws at least g,temoon on Tolland Tpke. They 
£is long as the Vietnam war 
continues.

opponent in Democratic 
newcomer Lawton Chiles.

At the Palm IBeach meeting,

employed for 20 no criticism of Hart-

were driven by Elmer Mitchell
Welcker retorted that Duffey o^w Lf^H toem '^Police b® “Let's for-oo ..kook.foooio., ooa lokofor^. «acca oi wesi naven. police pgj.jy labels for a  moment.”

While asserting it was tradlUon-
A car driven bv James J  ^o be outspokenly partisan In

r>iiffpv and WAicker clashed a i «$ # ur 4u final week of a campaign,Duffey and Welcker clashed salafia of Wethersfield was In- g^^ is sS ^ l,;

W613 “back-tracing and forward- . , -1. I 1 J are still investigating,tracing” on the Issue to win ® ^
votes.

tod Whitney Small Tool. Divl- n L „„ r”7 ie  “ octob7‘"‘rise“ 'Tn '®rd police. “They had no way Sion of Colt Industries, West “ ® Gctooer nse i n ----- 5 ----------- J’ criminals.
Hartford, and for the past 10

would not stop the 1" the Municipal Building for over' inflation and unemploy- volved yesterday afternoon in

wholesale prices should 
smaller than last'month’s.years was employed in the pay-. . .. ^  . enoueh to

roll department of the Arrow- j, , * ^ , 4„  . __ , , discourage investors, analysts
’ said, a key government econopresident of ite credit union. ^,g^ ^g„ '^^ressed doubt that 

He was a member of Manches- *1,^ a ., 1 aA. T-n 4111  ̂ 41. P7. 4 J i"® administration w o u l dter ^o tilla  of the Coast Gutod reducing un-
Auxiliary and se^ed  to  the employment to a rate of 4 per 
auxiliary member inspector of- ^y mid-1972.

, , ,  . ,  However, these analysts em-
besldes his ^ ®  phaslze the key to the markets’ 

,  ®® action in the near term was still

j,e of foreseeing what Judge Blum
enfeld would rule,” .

construction of the Nike site

V e m o n

ficer.
Survivors, 

and mother. include

Sadlak Denies 
Dooley Charge 
Of ‘Me-Too-ism’
Referring to a change of “me-

mpiii ij  - .i-i. tbe balloting next Tuesday are"'®"'- . an accident with a car driven .___________ __
The Democratic candidate j,y Elenore A McBain of East ^bat

“We don’t have t o y ^  to ^a ter storage tank. conceded that President Nixon Htotiord, at A t o ^  and i
do with the ’Truth Squad, bidding for the proposed is not to blame for inflation but gjg
said Mrs. Tanya K. Metaksa, njjujgg gallon tank, Caldwell said the Republican admlnlstra- _____
secretary-treasurer of the Sport- Tanks Inc. of Lousville, Ky. rC- tion has not done enough to cur- police reported a slight acci-
men’s Alliance. We have con- corded the lowest bid of $98,- tail the Inflationary spiral. dent yesterday afternoon on
ducted our campaign on the ba- 354 followed by Chicago Bridge “If you think that belt-tlghten- Spruce St. near Birch St. be
sts of facts, not name-calling.’ and Iron Co., $105,300, and ing Is the answer” to Inflation, tween cars driven by Joseph

Democratic gubernatorial can- Pittsburgh Des Moines Steel said Duffey, “then you can vote Gilbert of Gttastonbury and
didate Emilio Q. Daddario said co., $106,690. for either of my two opponents. Remo Datolt of Stafford
last week he was the target of The tank Is expected to serve If you/fRlnk jobs are the an- Springs.
hate material from a group a aual purpose of fire protec- swer, then I ask you to vote for ^  car driven by Philip J.
called the “Truth Squad,” which tlon and water supply in the me.” Bramande of Vemon struck a
was connecting his name with southwest section of town. Welcker said Duffey screamed ggj, driven by C h a r l e s  P.

The chief executive went on to 
solicit support for Cramer to d  
Republican Gov. Claude Kirk, 
indicated by polls show to be 
running behind (Democrat Reu- 
bln Askew.

In the Miami Beach Conven
tion Hall where he received the 

- GOP presidential nomination 
two years ago, Nixon made 
bows in the direction of Florida 
Democrats.

Recallingdaughters, Mrs. Richard (Nan- MoTArl" VMwr'wiVh * “ ‘v- ^aa connecting his name with southwest section of town. welcker saia uuiiey screameu ^gr driven by C h a r l e s  P.
cy) Tyler of Vemon, Mrs. Gil investors houlna for a setUe ®bld- the hammer and sickle of the Griswold Engineering Co. ol lor peace In Vietnam but now Greaves ol 67 Lockwood St., yes- ®^® always won In F l^ d a
(Barbara) Wright of Manches- Z n t  Z  mhl^November toere'«  U"*®" ‘>®®̂ '“ ® ^  Manchester will review the Is trying to blame R®P"bUc^ terday afternoon in a private “
ter, and Mrs. Richard (Carol) L i d  1^ some market ealns ^®P“b»can candidate for State ^ s  additional federal gun con- bids, tod the town expects to for the economic problems that pgrjdng lot off W. Middle Tpke. would have
Boiin of Falls Church, Va.: two e ^ l L ^ t h r r o n l h  but from Vemon, j^ lg  . award the contract within abiut are attendant to withdrawal ^ I know I never would have
brothers, Ernest W. Fischer of jg achieve the settlement could chHed toe charge The Sportsmen’s Alliance, two weeks. fr"" ' Vietnam. A car driven by-K erry G.
EllingUm a n d  George W. Kg ahotoer market denressent Mempest In a teapot which Mrs. Metaksa described The bids submitted to are on- Inflation, said Welcker, was jjggj^y gj jggQ sycamore Lane
Fischer of Branford; and sev- addd ' 'Phe” me-too-lsm,” charge was gg g “political action group” is ly for constmeUon of the actual started by toe ']®®*'*®̂  ®P®"^^ was Involved in an accident with
en grandchildren. Other brokers noted there was Thomas Dooley who is urging sportsmen to vote for toe tank; bids for preparation ol of toe D em ^rats but toe driven by Rosalie A. Thur- ioirnnh "ih’o’iia r~'mier«noo’"wn'a

Funeral services will be Fri- h, a °PP<«‘ne Sadlak in toe Nov. 3 Republican candidates for gov- the site will be advertised lafc t‘g g ^ o l^ p  toe ston of 63 Garden S t on W. Mid- L t  to ^ L m l B ^ h  a number
 ̂  ̂ die Tpke.

carried toe state had It not been 
for Democrats.”

Nixon had full houkes to both 
toe Palm Beach and Miami

some discussion of a possible °PP°®*"̂ f Sadlak to toe Nov. 3 Republican candidates for gov- the site will be advertised la^
day at 1:30 p.m. at Holmes Fu- Tu" to toe d t e c U  rate"^wtoch ®\T‘‘rt™teLaTd7li‘̂ ex ®™®̂  ^neral Home, 400 Main St. ___ ______ with statements and Ideas ex-is ch arg e  member banks by____  _ . . . . .  _ The bill supported to Congress
Burial wilP be to East Ceme- the Federal Reserve, Some P*"®®®®̂ J’’® by Daddario was described by

economists are predicting a cut Doerschler as “a polite form of
Friends may call at toe fu- ,n the discount rate to toe next ®*̂ adopted state- confiscation.”

neral home tomorrow from 2 to jew weeks, followed by a subse- J"®"*® ‘<*®®® exP'®®®®*! *>y ------------------
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. quent reduction in commercial "?®®

Gromyko Plans 
Visit to Bonn

economy. ------ iviiifi.1 anu-ra ’ protestors had
Only Dodd injected any humor ^   ̂  ̂ **®®" admitted .

into the debate, provoking "Partment at 87 Tudor Speaking of demonstrators,
laughter on sevei^ occasions Dane was broken Into sometime Nixon asserted as he has so of- 
from toe overflow crowd at toe ye®terday, and a portable TV ten to recent weeks:

was stolen. The thief also took

banks’ prime lending rate. Such Answering toe charges, Sad- New Quadruplets 
In Poor Condition

Park Plaza Hotel. u . .. 1 .During questioning about Duf- a sheet off toe complainant s 
BONN, Germany (AP) -  So- fey^rro le  to ^ e r ic a n s  for b®d.

Viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Democratic Action, Dodd, asked -------
to West for comment, shot back: “I’m A resident of 127 Diane Dr.__ __  Gromvlco will co — _ - __

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) i  I ynimr to let these bovs fight it reported to police that sometime
Quadruplet girls bom to the G®™“ y out on that mte " between Satordav and Mondav.wife of a a a rk  University grad- with Foreign Minister Walter out toat rae.
uate student were reported to Scheel, toe Foreigm Ministry an- GS—JM216aed Oct. 28

plainant’s bedroom, along with 
six shells which were not taken.

Paul 0 . Mathleu interest-rate cuts would stlmu- ,,,.11°
COLUMBIA — Paul G. late the market, these brokers criticism of his PoHcles, The

Mathieu, 53, of Lebanon, a added. °"*y criticism is to y  Dooley is
Columbia native, died yester- At noon toe Associated press " '° '‘®
day at the W. W. Backus Hos- 60-stock average dropped .6 known to the public, he
pltal to Norwich from injuries points to 266.7, with industrials ®®ld- ________ ______ ----------------
received last Thursday when he off 1.4, rails up .2, and utilities Commenting on news articles critical condition today at The noqnced today, 
fell off the roof of a construction off ,1. explaining that l̂ e is for teachy  Memorial Hospital. A spokesman said Gromyko
machine he was repairing. Ralls, steels, -motors and utlli- self-certification and for teach- The hospital identified the would meet Scheel near Frank-

Mr. Mathieu was bom to ties were mixed. Electronics ®'‘ contract arbitration, Sadlak pgrents as Mr. and Mrs. Gary “tg discuss questions of mu- 
Columbla, and was employed were up. All other stock cate- ®"̂ *̂  ^bis stand had been pennell of Fairfield, Conn. Mr. tual Interest.”
by Tri J  Inc a Norwich con- gories were off. made some time ago. Fennell Is a graduate student to Ne did not specify what these
stmetion'firm'.’ He was a  com- Big Board prices included Sadlak commented that he ia wgiggy gt a a rk . would be but Berlin Is bound to
munlcant of St. Francis of American Research & Develop- amused that the opi>os4tion now >nig quads, three of them ap- be a prominent Item on toe
Assisi Church Lebanon ment, off 2V6 at 60%; Signal Co., bap run full cycle politically. parenUy identical, were bom agenda.

Survivors Include his wife off 1*4 at 13%; Federal National "At the beginning of toe cam- ^ th in  eight minutes Tuesday Chancellor Willy Brandt’s , CHU LAI, Vietnam (AP) —
Mrs Josenhlne Olenlck Mato- Mortgage, up 1% at 49%; Me- Pa^e". the,^oppositlon criticized gight, and were eight weeks government has said a  precon- WATERTOWN, (AP) — The 1st. Lt. William Galley Jr. ar- 
leu his father William Mathieu up 1 at 79; Magnavox, Bie mismanagement of its own. premature. Their weights were dltion to ratifying .the Soviet- board of trustees of the Taft rived to South Vietnam today to
nf Columbia- two sons Robert “P % at 31%; and Teledyne, off Party program which led to a ggg pound, 15 ounces; two German nonaggression treaty, g^^gg, g previously all-male ‘"t®rvlew survivors of toe 1968V./V*UlilW4«4, OVT440, lOlZ •Oirt willllivn ^ . . a.__ ____ s_ 4*» <ri Aiioniaf lo F "KAir T o4 IWtllniva Viiif
Mathieu of Lebanon and Paul ™ ai.
Mathieu Sr. of Virginia, Minn.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Richard 
Challfoux, Mrs. Frank Porter 
and Miss Paula Mathieu, all of 
Lebanon; five brothers, John R.
Mathieu of Columbia, Joseph

I  havij news for you. They 
are not the majority of young 
Americans and they will not be 
toe leaders of the future to 
America.” -

•Following final Florida rallies 
in St. Petersburg and Tallahap-

Watertown 
Prep School 
Going Coed

between Saturday and Monday, 
a 22 calibre pistol was taken se^, Nixon was heading for- Tex- 
from her home. The gun was as where Democrats enjoy a  4-1 
kept to a cupboard to toe com- edge to registered voters.

Galley To Quiz 
My Lai People

As in Florida ,'Texas has two 
key races that have attracted 
national attention: Democrat 
Lloyd Bentsen against GOP 
Rep. George IBudi for the 8«i- 

^  ate, and Democratic Gov. Pres
ton Smith seeking a second 
term against the challenge of 
Republican Paul Eggers.

$1.98 Billion Tag 
Put on Concorde

JONribN (AP) — Concorde,

$240 million dollar deficit,” Sad
lak said.
He continued, “Then toe op

position criticized toe lack of 
leadership among its own con
trolling majority; Now the oppo- 

is criticizing criticism.

pounds, 11 ounces; two pounds, signed to Moscow to August, Is My Lai killings but apparently
12 ounces, and three pounds. Improvement to toe situation to ®°“®8®- preparatory school, has ggt vjgR the scene.
two ounces. and around Berlin. announced that toe school has This became known several 

begun accepting applications for hours after Calley, who faces a

Strikes Spreading 
In British Mines

_______ _________________  ______________ . .  __________  LONDON (AP) — Wildcat
toe admission of girls to Sep- U.S. Army court-martial for toe ®t*’lbes spread to British coal 
tember 1971. My Lai incident, flew into SeU- "abies today as Scottish mInMS

An admissions officer at Taft gon from toe United States ac- •’ejected a 12 per cent wage to-
said Wednesday that about 46 companled by his military coun- crease offered by the National
or 60 girls have requested tofor- sel and one of toe Army’s prose- Goal Board,
mation about how to apply. cutors. some 6,000 men were on strike

Enrollment for girls Initially Official spokesmen of Galley’s bi Scotland, about a fifth of the 
By LINDA DEUTSCH The state has asserted that will be limited to about 20 day former division, toe Americal *"l"e work force. Scattered

Manson ordered his followers to students and 60 boarding etu- Division, announced that at toe strikes were reported to York-
LOS ANGELES (AP) The jjjjj m Iss Tate and six others to dents, a spokesman said. There request of Galley’s Army de- shire and Wales.

Manson Defense Requests 
Beatles Explain Lyrics

Personal Notices

Mathieu of ainton. Mass., toe British-French passenger jet geemfl to me
Theodore Mathieu of Waterford, designed to fly twice the speed ^  to disavow
Robert Mathieu of Willlmantic, of sound, will c » t  $1 98 billion “ " '® ° L e c tio 7 ^ to  toe party 
and Raymond Mathieu of Willi- to develop, toe British govern- ^  Connecticut to-
mantic; four sisters, Mrs. Jo- m ^ t  estimated to ^ y . to deficient position.” He wam-
seph Larrow of Columbia, Mrs. The -J^®t e s to a te , m - “a few new cogs aren’t go- --------------------- -------  ...
Edward Neff of Coventry, Mrs. no^cett hy tlm mliUster of avia- jo cjiange an old party ma- defense wants John Lennon of August of 1969, aiming to trig- are presently 60 male day stu- fense lawyer, Maj. Kenneth A. Leaders of toe National Union
Joseph Chesko of Lebanon, and pp y, o e c uor e , *» the Beatles to testify in the Sha- ggp race which he felt dents and 360 tmfale boarders. Rnby, the division will not make ^  Mineworkers narrowly oc*
Miss Beatrice Mathieu ol ^ "® “ ®“  ̂ ®®_. .Xi® ^e  said there is no way lor a ron Tate murder trial on wheth- îras predicted to “Helter Skel- Eventually, 4 0 ^ r  cent of toe pubUc Galley’s movements to cepted toe Coal Board offer

....... = su^rsonlc transport by $2M party-endorsed Democrat to er one of toe group’s songs ter.” The source, who asked not students at Taft will be girls— Vietnam or toe identification of Tuesday night. But toe final de-
million over toe previous esti- evade sharing responsibility lor could have inspired Charles jjg identified, said toe defense 10 per cent ol them day stu- any witnesses. cislon will "be taken to a  vote
mate of $1.'7 billion. The original increased taxes, deficit spend- Manson to violence. But, to Dm- i,gg been trjdng for months to dents, according to toe spokes- Calleys’announced purpose to amcmg 290,000 British miners, to
estimate ol development costs igg and failure to enforce social don, a spokesman for toe Bea- subpoena Lennon, who it be- man. coming to Vietnam is to take be completed to about three
when toe project began eight legislation. ties, said today that is “like Heved to be still to toe Los An- The school’s headmaster, depositions from five South weeks.
years ago was $420 million. Rg said “toe near-sighted tax summoning Shakespeare to ex- geies area, but “there is an un- John C. Esty Jr., said the Vietnamese witnesses. The coal board offer, estimat-

The new price tag was ,an- increases on worker services plain Macbeth.” believable wall surrounding school’s aim are, to provide He is charged with murder to ed to coat about $91.2 million a
‘What’s more, said the spokes- him.” “sound preparation for college the deaths of 102 Vietnamese in year, would increase wages be-

p a n ^  away 'w  'oetobw 1967. "i®"® ^  the British version of even old industries out of the man, toe song to question— However, toe Beatles spokes- andP development of personal My Lai on March 16, 1968. tween $6.70 and $7.20 a week.
toe needle-nosed plane bellowed state. The men laid off during “Helter Skelter” —- was written man said Lenndn. has been in qualities” and to prepare stu- The 27-year-old lieutenant was Surfeme workers would get a
its way on a  test flight down toe the past months know this is not by Lennon but by Paul Me- London since toe end of August dents “for toe hundreds of mor- the platoon leader of the unit of minimum of $43.20 a week and
west coast of England at Its true,” he said. Cartney, another Beatle. after a six-month vacation to al and ethical decisions which toe Americal Division, which at- underground workers would get
highest speed yet—1,274 miles “i can’t believe toe workers “We want John Lennon to tes- California. lie ahead. tacked toe hamlet on that date, at least $46.60. ^
per hour. Mie plane’s designed and toe businessmen will let the tify,” a de'fense source said to As for whether “Helter Skel- ” I cannot conceive of teaching Calley is scheduled to fly Scottish miners Urged the un
cruising speed Is about .1,400 Democrats talk them out of an .interview Tuesday.“We feel ter” contains hidden appeals for all these things without boys Thursday from Saigon to Chu Ion to press its original claims
miles per hour, which Is Mach 2 looking at the facts,” Sadlakuhe may want to explain toe lyr- violence, toe spokesmans aid and girls together—at least pw l Lai, headquarters of toe Ameri- for mlnimums of $48 and $52.80

ctSbc

In Memoriam
In ioviM memory of a  dear hu^ nounced to toe House of Com- and on m anufacturers have sent 1, Christopher Totten. who • on Oe

In a graveyard gently eleepbig.CJooe by a country rood.Tto the one I loved so doarty.Gone fnom us to his abooe.He wished no one a last fareweli Nbr couid he say goodbye.He was gone before we knew It,And only God knows why.
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Y e n j i on
Drop-Out
Problem
Discussed

Washington Whirl
By MAXINE CHESHIRE 

The Washington Post

Hartford Times 
Backs Meskill 
For Governor

HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart-

ties that made Mr. Daddario a 
good legislator do not automat
ically assure that he Is toe bet- 
er candidate for goyernor.” 

"Neither candidate has given 
a completelj^satisfactory pro
gram for state financing,” the 
newspaper said. But Meskill has

Although Francis Shorten, 
guidance director to the Vemon 
School system, feels that toe

WASHINGTON — A gloomy fund sector. Expenses arc be- ^®rd Times, breaking Wednesday gjjown an ability “to draw on 
financial picture of toe Smith- tog reduced where possible with recent tradition, endorsed export research, to channel en-
sonlan Institution will be pre- toe elimination of low-priority Republican Thomas J. Meskill ergy effectively and to master 
sented to toe Board of Regents, projects or toe release of em- governor. complexities of state gov-
at a meeting Wednesday to a ployes.” 'N'e Times, which labels It- emment — all these have

, printed statement prepared by The report states that it was ®®̂  ̂ independent, has endorsed stamped, him as toe better man
Mop-out ’ problem to the high Smithsonian Secretary S.-Dillon to have Ijieen accompanied by a Republicans and Democrats jgj. governor.

school cannot ever be complete- Ripley. balance sheet fbom toe account- ^"-J^® P®®D But it has leaned --------------------------
ty eUmtoated, he and others to The Smithsonian was “threat- ‘"8 «rm which audits toe to "pemocratlc candidates, and
Oie system are working to keep ened with a  potential deficit” erf .SmithsoniEui’s private, funds. "°t since its. endorsement of S h o p  S i m
the figure as low as possible, "menacing proportions” at one But a spokesman for the audi- Dwight Eisenhower in 1956 has

tors. Peat, Marwick, Mitchell backed a Republican for pres- 
& Co., said Monday that toe ‘dent or governor, 
final draft will not be ready to “I" his campaign. Mr. Mes

Shorten reported to the Board point this past fiscal year, Rlp- 
ot EJducatlon Monday night on ley will ‘report, and had to use 
a  study made on drop-outs at private funds "to buttress. . . 
Rockville High for the period shortages on thfe federal side.” 
of Jime 30. 1M9 to June 30, 1970. “Searching and stringent ac- 

The report also gave the tion on the part of toe fiscal 
figures for last year’s study re- and personnel offices of the 
vealtog that an unusuaUy large Smithsonian,” Ripley writes, 
number of senior boys dropped '

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
Sign in a  gift shop: “For toe 

_  _  man who has everj^lng—a cal-
time for toe Regents’ meeting. klH has shown toe qualities of ®"dar to remind him when toe

Ripley blamed the Smith- a decisive and responsive lead- payments are due.
sonlan’s problems partly on er,” toe editorial said. “These 
“declining government bud- are qualities that will be im- 
gets” and also on “toe Tax pqrtant in the four years 
Reform Bill of last yesu: which ahead."

OCTOBER 25-31 
NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

The teachers of Manchester ore constantly striving to expand their 
own knowledge to better serve education in Manchester.

PLEASE SUPPORT EDUCATION 

IT'S THE KEY TO MANCHESTER'S TOMORROW

Tile total enrollment flg;ure But It has been a trying and . . ,,
for the senior class of 1969-70 difficult year for everyone.”

tional research funds for ' our Dempsey as governor.
said Ripley, •“Con- While U.S. Rep. Daddario 

WOP 9iL« T- . ... , gress has not been able to "has won stature as toe prtocl-
^  3M. in  addition to the nine 'The 26-pagfe report, covering g^g^d us any increase.” pal congressional liaison with
Doys, tour girls also left school toe fiscal year which ended He added: the ndtion’s sclentlflc-lntellectu-

P®*" ®®"̂  of the class. June 30, states that toe Smith- ..jg spite of continued appeals al community,” toe Times said,
Of the 366 juniors, 13 boys sonain was forced to tie up jg foimdations and government- “toe campaigpi has tended to

and 12 girls dropped out. With more than one milllcm dollars granting agencies, toe level of confirm toe view that toe quail-
503 in the sophomore class, 14 of its private funds in carrying funding for our research has 
boys and 12 girls left, school out government grants and con- decreased due to stringencies 
and of the 480 freshmen, 10 boys tract projects when tight money ggd shortages elesewhere in the 
and three girls. conditions delayed federal pay- government.

Mrs. Marie Herbst, a mem- "•ents and advances. ujg past year or two,”
ber of toe board, questioned the Furthermore, Ripley added: Ripley declares “It is as If In- 
reason for toe increase of drop- “Disbursements of private deed we have been placed on 
outs at toe soitoomore level and unrestricted funds exceeded en- truly monastic fare, bread and 
asked If It was because this dowment and investment In- water.”
was toe year when most of toe come of $340,000 by more than Ripley warns that unless an 
students reached toe age of 16. one million dollars In fiscal “increase in private funds can 
Shorten said it was. year 1970. The largest single be achieved,” toe result can be

The total nuiiiber of dropouts factor in this result was the a “threat to the future of the 
for all four classes for toe year start-up expenses relating to Institution.’’
was 77 as compared to last our new Smithsonian maga- -----——------------ -
year’s figure of 92. Shorten said zlne.” . 0 1
this was about toe average fig- “It Is expected that a  good f H i T |nr S t l l d C H t S
ure throughout Cjonnecticut but portion of tl̂ iKBe unusual start- ®  ^  _
less than one-half that of toe up costs may be recovered T o u r U . J N .  l o d a y  
national average. from those Interested in toe

Mrs. Herbst then asked if Smithsonian’s effort to widen About 400 seventh grade stu- 
there was any particular rea- greatly its educational efforts, ^ggjg jfg„i Tiling Junior High 
son why the juniors and seniors For the future, furthermore, gchool have gone to New York 
dropped out and if there was toere are present indications today to visit the United

Nations Building. T h e  trip 
comes as a highlight to a cur-

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by 
Stanley Circle of the 

South United Methodist 
Church

•FRIDAY, OCT. 80 
9 A.M.'

COOPER HALL 
At The Church

Even low level pollution  ̂ is believed responsible for 
200,000 deaths each year in America. Our worst pol- 
lutors are our automobiles (60% ), industry ( 17% ), and, 
electric power plants (I4%>).

To deal with those problems, I propose and will fight for:

I ) Mass transit systems for metropolitan-high density 
areas.

2) Greater funding of the existing regulatory agencies.

3) Tax relief and other incentives for industries 
operating with pollution control.

CO-

VOTE: DOM SQUATRITO for STATE SENATE
Paid tor by the Squatrito lor Senator Committee,

anything the board should do toat the new magazine and 
about It. membership program will be

Shorten explained toat his able to pay their own way.” 
department w a s  hopeful toat 
toe new work-study program 
will help keep some of toe stu
dents in school. Under the pro
gram the students can attend 
school part-time and work 
part-time. He noted that some 
students have a limited ability 
to do academic work.

He added, however, that 
some of the dropouts were stu-

, J 1 tu t rlculum study of toe U.N., un-

vate-fund activities, notably the ®®y®"“  P-aae 
Smithsonian Institution Press Accompanying 
and the division of performing 
arts, also rose substantially 
during the past year.”

“Thus,” he said, “The com
bined costs were well In excess

C a ld o l '
the students 

In New York are faculty mem
bers under the direction of so
cial studies teachers Mrs. Carol 
Lenlhan; Mrs. Lola Norllng, 

.Mrs. Catherine Sampson, and
of unrestricted private fund in
come, $340,000, and produced the

dents 1^0  have above average large loss of funds previously 
and even superior intelligence, referred to.
He said many of them leave be
cause they have personal prob
lems or problems a t home.

One board member asked if 
something could be done at the 
middle school level to catch the 
potential dix^Miuts and try to 
help them.

Alliert Kerkln, superintendent 
in the special educatimi area,

Edward Cox.
The group left by bus this 

morning at 7:30 and will return 
about 6.

Threat Gone
“This loss In the operating ac

count, together with the ty
ing up of an additional one mil
lion dollars of imrestrict-, PITTSBURGH (AP) — Sen.

- w  “»grand .and contract projects, 
acted to reduce cash balances 
severely.

‘"nie cash position was re
stored at year end by the Influx

told toe board a committee Is ot magazine subscription mon
now working In the overall area les. Other cash drains, hopeful- 
of the exceptional child to de- ly less severe than those of fls 
termine what can be done to cal year 1970, may be expert 
tailor-make a schedule for 
these children.

threat of a Cuban base for So
viet mlsslle-flrlng submarines, 
first annoimced by U.S. Intel
ligence Sept. 26, definitely has 
been eliminated.

“There will not be a  Russian 
sub base in Cuba,’’ the senate 
Republican leader said. “To go

'R’CT“

YOUR
CHOICE

Stretch 
Panty Hose

fo r  to 1

Mitc^H Calls 
Miilcaiiy to D.C. 
Violence Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. J'Cton N. Mitchell and a 
baker’s dozen of toe nation’s top 
law officers meet Friday for a 
discussion of toe escalation in 
police Shootings and terrorist 
bombings.

The conference grew out of an 
in^vitation dropped by toe .attor
ney g;eneral In a speech earlier

■ this month to toe International 
Association of Chiefs of Police.

CcHmectlcut’s state police com
missioner, Leo J. Mulcahy, and 
New York Police Commissioner 
Patrick Murphy are among toe 
13 police leaders invited to toe 
meeting.

Such a  meeting, Mitchell said 
then, “would be moat construc
tive and most helpful in clari
fying all of the problems relat
ing to these subject matters."

Adding urgency to the at
tempt to find solutions are fig
ures released recently -by the

■ lACP showing 660 attacks on po-̂
• llcemen and 21 deaths for toe* 

three-month period starting last 
July 1.-

Hie lACP count also listed 141 
' bombings during the period.

Among toe problems likely to 
be discussed b ^  he 13 state and 
local law enforcement heads in
vited : Alleged failure of federal 
authorities to pass on somCj in
formation to local pdlice.

Such a failure was alluded to 
.. last summer iriien several Mid-
• western mayors met In Omaha, 
, Neb., after a rash of bombings

in their cities. But Omaha May- 
, or Eugene Leahy, who raised 

the charge, refused to elabo- 
,, rate.

A subsequent meeting with 
. Mitchell quieted complaints by 
. toe mayors,, but similar rum

blings have come out of several 
, police organizations. Including 

toe IACR.

enced for tem’porary periods In ‘"to detail now would serve no 
the future.” useful purpose, but It has been

He continued: worked out with considerable
“As In toe case of federal reasonableness on all sides.’’ 

funds, strong efforts are now Scott, seeking re-election, 
being made to prevent a recur- spoke Tuesday at a civic lunch- 
rence of deficits in toe private- eon.

Sadly H issed by. 
Henrietta. (Wife) or twice toe speed of sound. said. He charged, “the factsWes.’ this is “ridiculous—a fantasy.” of toe time,” he said. cal Ivision. a  week.

g u ttle  Tryout
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AP) — The wing
less craft developed as a possi
ble prototype of a  shuttle to fer
ry men and supplies between 
space stations and earth has 
flown faster than sound for the 
second time.

The National Aenmautlcs and 
Spftee Administration said the 
X24 lifting body reached a  faqp 
speed of 891 miles an hour—1.86 
times the speed of sound—after 
being drop-launched from a B62 
bomber Tuesday.

‘Collections Were 
Good Today’

•  IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money reaciy. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

^ancltrBtrt: lEttrahtg Hrralii

Agilon or Cantrece 11 non
run sheer mesh in assorted 
colors and sizes. Stock up 
now !

Boys’ Sweatshirts
Cotton crewneck with raglan 
Assorted colors, sizes 4 to 16.

sleeves. $■

Decorator Throw Pillows
Our Reg. 1.29

$Solids and novelty prints in 
wanted fashion colors. Kapok filled.

Terry Dish Towels
Our Reg. 49c ea.

Super absorbent 17x33 • 
inch size. From a famous, 
maker.
Pot Holders, Reg. 29c ea.

$
for

5 for SI.

Men’s Never Iron 
Dress Shirts
Poly/cotton broadcloth, 
permastay collar. White.
14% to 17.

Our Reg. 2.99

Polyester & Rayon 
Blend Blankets

- 72”x90 ’ sizes fits twin or 
full bed. Machine wash- .
able. Nylon Bound.

Our Reg. 3.99

Our Reg. 3,60
Collins Pattern Cutting 
Boards $3Opens to 40”x72” , 
c o m p a c t l y  
1 3 ” x 4 0 ” .Protects

folds 
t o 

table.

New 1971
Boxes of 25 

Latest Christmas 
Cards

Solid pack boxes with all 
holiday themes.

Playtex Box of 30 
Tampons

Z  $1
1.33 ” JL

Self adjusting to inner figure.

W indshield De-Icer
Q *1

49c ea t-F  for X
Removes ice from windows, 
locks, headligiits.

Sylvania Light Bulbs
$*■ Limit I 8  per

tor custorr
Choose 60,75, or 100 watt sizes.

Coca Fiber Floor Mat
(}gr 
Reu.
1.79
Size 14“x24’

Sterling Silver 
Charms

Our (D  
R4g. ^

Large selection of various 
subjects, discs, ect. Buy 
now for gifts !

Diamond 
Phonograph Needles

$2

Wood gram finish. 2 
p lastic  carry handles. 
27%”xJ6% xl3% size.

Columbia
Harmony

Stereo IP ’s
A198 B298

$

Choose from all artists on 
Harmony l.abel.

Cordless
Electrie Scissors

$

Powerful motor for cut
ting liglit or heavy mater
ial. Uses 2 “C” batteries.

"9>

Life Line
Pepsodent Toothbrush

89^
SIza 2  J l

Flintslone 
Vitamins’ 

Plus Iron or 
IHulti-Vilamins

I Our 
I  Reg.
12.79- 
I 2.99  ea.

C hildren  love these 
cherry flavored vitamins!• - ji^m

$5

Prints & Solid Color 
Corduroy
Wide wale or hi-low wale, R®9- 
4 00% c o tto n . Lovely 1.69- O  Ydi 
colors, machine washable. 2.29 ^  for
45” wide.

$'

Brother Straight Stiteh 
Sewing Machine ^Our Reg. 49.77

Sews forward and reverse. Has 
bobbin winder, built-in case. Mono
grams, appliques, e t c . 1372.

Genuine Leather Football
Our 
Reg.
6.49

Complete with pump and tes

Aluminium 
Snow Shovel

Our reg..
2.99

Grove-locked socket, 
steel' “ D” top handle. 
F i r e  h a r d e n e d , ash 
handle 47” high.

Newborn 
T hum belina  Doll

,99

Alpine Hunter 

Sleeping Bag

$
Warmth without weight ! 
3 lbs. Dacron ® - 88 fill, 
cotton top and bottom. 
Heavy duty zipper.

General Electric

Custom Portable Mixer 
8 Cup Percolator

*2 Slice Toaster 

- $

YOUR
CHOICE ea.

2SS W i i f  MAIN CTREEfrAVON
S lU S  DEANE HICHWAY, ROOKY HILL 1145 TOLLAND TPKE, MANCHESTER S A LE: Wed. thru S a t

. Town Line Road off Sllai Deane Highway Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway At Tolland Tpke.
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Nixon’s Economy Policies 
Liven Congress Campaign

51st District
Mrs* Miller 
Tells How 
She Voted

Second Congressional District
Pickett and Steele Debate 
GOP ‘̂ Southern Strategy’
B yB ETTE  QUATRAEE Thirdly, Pickett calls , for the

By NEIL GII,SRII>E list and one—Roundup, Mont.— goal for the fiscal year that he- T i.Fl.V-'V* (Herald Reporter) provision for the equivalent of
WA'tHTNr-TON (APV —  A peraisteht jobless area. It gins next July 1. a chief court administrator who
WASvujNtiitJoi A ^ 626 large and Economists usually define full State Representative Dorothy Democratic Second Congres- would be responsible for pro-

three-comered political argu- amall labor areas ore now clas- employment as no more than 4 M iller responded to her op- sional District candidate John moting efficiencies in the court
ment over whether the nation’s sificd as substantial or persis- per cent unemployment, ponent’s claim that she had Pickett of Middletown laid the system.
economy is improving or getting tent jobless areas. Stein said if the economy is to taken no positions in the last responsibility for the increasing The p r o v i d i n g  of regular
worse under President Nixon’s Stein, in a speech .prepared return to the naUon’s producUve session of the legislature by re- unemployment problems of the schooling for judges, U. S. at-
pollcies is enlivening the ^ conference in London, re- potential in two years, the real viewing some of the bills she district at the door of President t^rneys, probation and parole
congressional campaign newed a Nixon administration gross national product—exclud- worked for in conjunction with Richard Nixon’s “ Southern officers and other court person-

“TOere is no economic upturn ® " f ’ inflationary growth-will Strategy”  during an otherwise was advocated by the Dem-
in sight,”  AFLrCIO

AN IX C IT im  PARTY IDEA!
Ciisto in f Mek-Up Buffett, end 

Hem* Dalfvtrad Buffett 
in teody-toJServe Conloiiwnt

Fter firUMr Inlom n UMi o«U

DARDEN DROVE CATERERS I m .
■I>MU or MMAU
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A s  O thers See Us
LONDON (A P ) — Foreign ed

itorials last week praised the 
1970 Nobel Peace Prize winner, 
compared the ^ v le t  detention 
of two American generals to a 
litmus test,; and advised New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay to 
be asphinx.

“ Here’s a quiet American who 
has done a power of good in the 
World,”  wrote the London Dally

Mirror of Dr. Norman Borlaug, 
the lowa-bom agronomist who 
won the peace pri^e for his role 
in reducing world hunger.

“ Thanks to his work and that 
of the team he directs, Prof. 
Borlaug has put the brake on 
famine in the Third World,”  
wrote Le Figaro in Paris.”  .’That 
is no small victory for peace.”

Germany’s Frankfurter Alle-

gemeine Zeitung commented: 
“ l^ e re  people ar*—starving 
peace is far away. One vdio 
feeds people performs a great 
service in securing peace.”

Borlaug, 67, has spefit the 
past 26 years in Mexico direct
ing a team> of scientists from 17 
countries th developing a high- 
yield wheat strain. It has been 
used successfully in Asia and 
Latin America.

On the detention of the gener
als,' the London Telegraph had 
this to say; ’ ’The case of the

two American generals now in 
Russian hands after their plane 
strayed across the Turkish bor
der into Soviet Armenia has not, 
as yet, darkened the horizon.' 
Soviet treatment of the incident 
to date has beep correct and 
courteous. Yet the case of the 
vagrant generals remains, in 
the words of one American ctffl- 
clal, a fortuitous litmus test of 
any new climate in American- 
Soviet relations. Let us hope the 
test will turn out blue and not 
red.”

Litmus paper is used by 
chemists to determine whether 
a liquid is an acid or an alkalL 
Acids turn the paper red, alkalis 
turn it blue.

’Ihe London Guardian, on the 
New York City mayor, ob
served: ” Mr. Lindsay has de
cided not to come out fully for 
the Democratic party no doubt 
In forder not to bum all his 
boats, and also so as to be able 
to resist pressure to declare 
himself for the presidency in 
1972. So far that does not look

like being'a good year. Far bet
ter to wait until 1976. In the 
meantime, be a ephinx. ’There is 
subtlety in the tactic, w d  cau
tion too.

“ What then of the third pod2l- 
blllty—running as an independ
ent? Mr. Lindsay’s principal 
aide and deputy mayor, Mr. 
Richard Aurelio, has called for 
the “ building of a new political 
center”  out of the various disaf
fected radical groups vdio were 
Uie mainstay <A Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy’s campaign. That

also a possibility, althbugh for. a 
man with the chance of captur
ing one-of the two main parties 
it is something to keep in re
serve rather than flourish now.”

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUG

WANTED
Clean, Late Modri

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Miakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main St.
, Phone 649-5238 ~

George
President tional jobless rate—highest in have to increase by more than 6 

Meany, " ^ d  ’Tu6sday, ^seveji per cent a year.
and added that things could got overstated because the Septem- q-hat rate is well below the 
worse. He cited a 10 per cent survey was done in the current growth
rise in living costs and nearly 2 including Labor l^ y ,” An Meanv said r

accident of the calendar, he 
called it.

million • more unemployed 
Nixon’s first 20 months in office.

Herbert Stein, top Nixon eco
nomic adviser, countered by 
saying the rate of inflation is de
clining, production output is no 
longer falling and the general 
economy is headed for recov
ery.

House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack—a Democrat—chimed 
in by charging the administra-

Govemment ■ officials have 
argued that many youths still 
listing themselves as looking for 
work during the Labor Day 
week quit job hunting and re
turned to school within a few 
days, artificially swelling the 
September unemployment total.

Meany used his favorite epi
thet of "bunk” to describe ad
ministration claims of economic

Meany said rising living costs, 
climbing unemployment, high 
interest rates, factory layoffs 
and workers' loss of buying 
power add up to the prime issue 
in the congressional election^..

of Representatives.
Mrs. Miller said, ’ ’With more 

Republican legislators the econ
omy and general condition of 
Coimecticut would be for bet
ter than it is now.”

" I  voted for a study of ac
quisitions of rights of way by 
the State High\t'ay Department 
but was outvoted by Democrats

routine debate between himself o^rat 
and Republican Robert Steele 
last night.

Steele countered neatly claim
ing ’ ’amusement” at Pickett’s 
“ naivete.”  Politics of course 
enters into the awarding of in
dustrial defense contracts,
Steele explained adding that as 
a Republican 'congressman he

who wanted the present meth- would be in a far better posi

tion had planned to withhold un 
til after the Nov. 3 elections a improvement. • /
new Report showing five more .1^®, !® ® ® ecep ion.
major industrial cities with sub- inary ca cu a e
stantial unemployment of 6 to deception. There h ^  not been 
8.9 per cent-compared with the improvement and ^ e re  is no 

r.f  ̂^ indication that there is going to
be an improvement,”  said the

U.S. Moves 
Cautiously 
On Mideast

By TOM HOGE

UNI’TED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP ) — The United States is

perpetuated and k e p t  to lobby for these contracts svstem. mikiip nffpntinn’> l ... ceucrai sysiem

national rate of 5.5 per cent.

firm ed " l^ C o r m a c I ^ r " « g u 'r o s  76-year-old leader of 13.6 million sounding out other members of

and released the report, but ^  .
The AFL-CIO primarily backs ^ Middle East cause ” it would tend to prolong

Dem ocratic and liberal Republi- (jgjjate now under w ay in the strikes and hurt the efforts to

od
away from public attention. 
Mrs. Miller continued.

” I opposed the passage of 
bills which had the net effect 
of authorizing $135 million of 
long term debt for items that 
should have been paid out of 
our current expenses or not in
curred at all, resulting in inter
est charges which will long be 
paid by Cqnnecticut taxpayers,”  
she said.

She said she also voted 
against passage of unemploy
ment benefits for strikers, be-

’The Middletown attorney 
would also seek the creation of 
a commission to evaluate our ■ 
federal judicial system.

The commission would be 
composed of judges, eminent at
torneys, and members of Con
gress, charged with the respon
sibility of thoroughly reviewing 
and re-evaluating the entire

sharply . denied any intent ,to 
withhold it. ‘ "There is absolutely 
no truth to that,”  a spokesman 
said. McCormack and congress
men from other affected states 
were given a few hours’ ad
vance notice in line with usual 
policy, he added

can candidates.
Stein criticized what he called 

the “ exclusively political”  dis
cussion of economics.

” By now, the performance of 
the economy has been precisely

ns a member of the Adminis
trations team, than Democratic 
Pickett.

In making his southern strat
egy claim, Pickett pointed to 
the awarding of submarine con
tracts to Litton Industries in 
the South rather than to Electric 
Boat in Groton, and the award
ing of aerospace contracts to 
southern companies instead of 
to United Aircraft.

The issue of the jetport crept 
into the debate, even though 
Pickett’s Democratic primary 
rival William Stanley was no 
longer in the picture.

te o t h Steele and Pickett
to

Pickett would place emphasis 
on overlapping jurisdictional 
matters with state courts; re
evaluating removal procedures 
and Federal jud^s who no 
longer are competent or refuse 
to properly discharge their 
workload. The possibility of 
some judges becoming spe
cialists in certain areas would 
also be considered.

Frederick Douglass began 
publishing his abolitionist news
paper,
1847.

’The North Star,”  In

SPECIAL OCT. 29 - NOV. 4
POTATO CHIPS '

SAVE 10c —  12-01. bog

STORES OF

SALE! Our entire Fall stock of famous fashions

•f

VITAMIN D MILK ^
In Two V2-G d . No Doposft, No Return 

Containers
PURE FLORIDA ORANDE JUICE

W C  Yygal.
No Deposit — No Return Container

N T. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

9P

General Assembly. keep jobs in Connecticut.'
“ We are consulting with other Legislation to allow wiretap- 

d̂ »lpe•Ations “  said a OS ping and electronic surveillance agreed in . their opposition
source. “ Our precise position
will depend on developments.”  ‘ o the type of crimes involved ecological reasons for their dls- 

U.S. sources said Ambassador vote, Mrs. Miller ' i j  ,
The report added the Los An- l°®ated on the political map. ^  Yost will speak in federal f.m dTfor"

geles-Long Beach, San Diego Th® performance has not beqn probably will ®̂  by the Democratic Senate federal fun^ for d e v e l ^ ^
and San Bemardino-Riverside- a® Sood as we said it would be ^ resolution is intro- , She criticized the Democrats of smtU ^ace tim e  mdustri^^
Ontario areas of California but much better than we say it discussed the Middle f®'' authorizing bonds for pen- ^  a diversified nature, and
along with New Brunswick- '«^°uld have been if the Demc^ situation in separate talks a‘°n funds of retired teachers, ^ th  would also seek federal
Perth Amboy, N.J., and Law- ®rats were in office. The per- Monday with Foreign Ministers charging that it is an utmeces- help in retraining employes 
rence-Haverhill, Mass., to the formajice has been better th ^  -and Mah- aary expense. and conversion of defense in-

the Democrats said we would Riad of Egypt. Mrs. Miller concluded, dustries to a peacetime econo- •

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK ST. 
IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-5171

list of substantial jobless areas.
.’That brings the total to 38 of the do, but not as good as they said united States and other ’ ’These are only the highlights my.
riaUon's ISO major industrial they would have done if they ^ g^^e rs  are moving cautiously a lengthy session pf irrospon- Both feel campus disorders 

” • substantial unem- had been in office,”  he said. ,̂1 they find out what tack the alble management and. spend- should be treated the same as
Stein raised doubt whether the ‘----- t HicnrHo.-o oUawhora ptnifoH

areas with 
ployment.

TTie report also removed two administration will be able to take.
Arab states and their aUies in-

major areas from the ' list, reach its goal of restoring full 
Rome-Utica, N.Y., and Keno- employment by mid-1972. But he 
sha, Wis., because of improved noted Nixon did not spell out 
employment, added 13 smaller , what he meant by full employ- 
areas to the substantial jobless ment when he announced it as a

O’Neill Says Road Bonds 
Not Assured of Passage

Despite general support- last 
night from members of the Con
tractor’s Division of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
Director of Public Works Wil
liam O’Neill was cautious in hop
ing for passage of the $3.6 mil
lion road reconstruction and 
$970,000 sidewalk construction 
referendum questions Nov. 3. 
Citing the difficulties on Hart
ford ’Rdi last winter, O’Neill 
said that if the roads are not

O’Neill calls the “ selective re
construction”  of 13 miles of Man
chester’s roadways. Included in 
the progiram would be the con
struction of an extension of 
Spruce St. to Spring St.

The “ selective reconstruction” 
would replace road base and 
drainage only where necessary. 
Good base and drainoge would 
not be disturbed.

O’Neill said that selective 
reconstruction is more econ-

ing against which I consistently disorders elsewhere. Pickett 
worked and voted. I ask the feels more respect should be 

has made clear voters of the 51st district to re- given the courts as an answer 
turn me to the House to con- to the increasing violence while 
tlnue my efforts with the belief Steele proposes councils of ad- 
that this time the legislature m’inistrators, college faculty 
will comprise more Republi- and students meet at the start

rn‘ in1lirocrA’egotlaUons” beiwe;n ®^ns dedicated to the goal of of the school year to map out
putting Connecticut back on its terms of punishment and rules 
feet.”  to be observed during the year.

-------------------- Pickett In Vernon
Pickett stopped briefly in 

C o S t l l l l lC  P c i r t y  Vemon yesterday morning, ad-

Washlngton 
that it wants the Big Powers to 
do their utmost to enable U.N. 
envoy Gunnar V. Jarring to re
sume his role as the go-between

-iv.

Israel and Egypt and Jordan. 
But the United States has 
balked at fixing a target date 
for resumption of Jarring’s mis
sion. ’The Americans are still 
backing Israel’s' refusal to re
sume the talks until Egypt pulls 
back the Soviet antiaircraft mis
siles which the United Staes and 
Israel charge have been moved

dressing his comments to theH eld  by WAXES “ unrest in our society. ”
J ” It is my conviction that an

About 50 members and guests effective system of justice is
...... ..................  attended the M a n c h e s t e r  absolute prerequisite for

closer to the Suez Canal zone in WA’TES annual Halloween party enme and for
violation of the three-month last night at the Italian-Amer- ^  “ p  L eT t declared^
cease-fire that began Aug. 7. lean Club.

the Prizes for the most outstand- »^at he has already call-Egypt apparently hopes ......................  tnined
assembly will call for resump- ing qostumes were awarded to 
tlon of the Jarring talks without Mrs. Edwin McConnell and Mrs. 
m e n t i o n i n g  any Egyptian Bertram Benett for their clown ® 
cease-fire violations. This would costumes; to Mrs. Pascal Mas-

cited five .specifia b  
proposals to meet the unrest 
problem including the "provld-
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\unadverfised\ 
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in all 5 
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33% OFF
•  SKIRTS
•  SWEATERS
•  JUMPERS

|i SLACKS 
A SHIRTS 
A OUTERWEAR

•  SEPARATES
•  DRESSES --

The sportswear sale you’ve bfeen waiting for! 
All of our Fall fashions with the famous 
Villager label now drastically reduced.
Scoop ’em up in sizes for misses and juniors. 
Limited quantities in broken, sizes.

(DftL SportoWear all stores)

OUR LOWEST PRICES OE THE YEAR f
4  S  T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A LE

• DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN • CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD • MANCHESTER PARKADE • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL

repaired this year, the problem omical than total reconstrucUon. make it difficult for the United trangeio as the lady in red; and . mandatorv retirement of /
will eventually catch up with the 
town and will probably cost 
more money than the proposed 
bond in the long run for main
tenance repairs.

O’Neill said that historically, 
road bond Issues have not been 
passed. In the - only road bond

He added that he hopes that 
this will appeal to the voters.

The proposed construction of 
17Mt miles of sidewalks would 
provide sidewalks on one side 
of streets which now have no 
walks.

O’Neill urged members of the

States to withstand pressure to Mrs. John Sherwood for her 
from the other three members policeman’s outfit.
of the Big Four for uncondition- ------------------- -
al resumption of the Israeli-
Arab negotiations. Mental Heahll

A group of African delegates, 
at the request of Egypt, have PORTLAND, Ore.

issue placed before Manchester Contractors Division to attend ing that Israel resume the talks

..................................POR’TLAND
drawn up a resolution demand- There have been 5,183 abortions

voters since 1946, a referendum 
question was defeated by a two 
to one margin in 1963.

The Nov. 3 road question, if 
passed, would provide for what

tonight’s meeting of the Man
chester Taxpayer’s Association 
at 8 p.m. in Lincoln School to 
participate in the discussion of 
the road and sidewalk issues.

and quit all territory Wrested 
from the Arab states in the 1967 
war.

Israel has rejected the resolu
tion.

federal judges as we have in 
Connecticut.”

Before a judge may be ap
pointed to the Federal bench, 
Pickett claims he first must be 
screened and evaluated by the

_  _ ___  „  _ local state bar association. Su-
performed in Oregon’ hospitals preme Court Chief Justice War 
slncp, the abortion law was ren Berger has called for such 
madfe more lenient, in August approval by the American Bar 
1969. ’The Oregon State Board of Association. <” While I  agree, I 
Health said 97 per cent of the also think it would be helpful to 
abortions in 1970 were for men- have an evaluation by the state 
tal health reasons. bar associatjpn.”

r)& L
FIVE STORES OF FASHIO'^’

OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR.#
■4 8 TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

.  OOWNTOWN HCW -  C0..1KS C O .H l.,  WIST H ..IT O .D  • M .H CH ISII. rA .K .O I • M lS IO l H A IA  • HIW lOKOOH MAU.

Women's "Nahiral Poise" Low Heel Walkers
11.90reg. $15. Perfect with all your casual, clothes. So smart and 

comfortable. One of many styles. Come see them all.

 ̂ "T h e  Gceot Pretender"
reg; $18 misses’, women’s make-believe turtle pumps in black 
or brown (with matching bag, $25 a set)

 ̂ Hikers for the Young
reg. $9 & $10. In waxhide glove leather with ^  O f )  ^  
sturdy rubber sole. 81/2-3, 31/2-6 .

7.90

12.90

Ready For Ê ol̂ day Entertaining?
Dress U p  Your Home W ith New  

Slipcovers, Re-upholstery and Draperies

We know many of you have marvelous plans for the holidays. Plans 
in which you see your home looking perfect. Help it look this way 
with custom-made slipcovers, reupholstery and draperies _|rom 
Watkins. You have only to select the fabric! We’ll take over ALL  
the details. Come in. Or, if you prefer, call and we will bring sam
ples . . .  so you can choose “on the spot”, amidst the,colors and tex
tures your custom-made pieces will live with. Ordef now and save 
during Watkins 96th Anniversary Sale, /x

SUPCOVERS
Choose your fabrics from a superb collection of pripts and plains, 
all treated with Scotchgard® or Zepel® for soil repellency. Slipcovers 
are cut and pinned in your home, then crafted with handmade self
welts, box or kick pleafs. They’re installed when completed! 
♦Anniversary Sale prices include fabric labor for 2 or 3 cushion 
sofas up to 78-inches and one-cushion chairs. Slight charge for 
additional material needed for wing and channel back pieces. Arm 
caps extra.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS

CO FFEE & DONUTS ir  FREE DOOR PRIZE COATS

' - A

•  Mothers, send the kids to school then come have break
fast on us!

•  Working girls take your coffee break at D&L tomorrow
morning! ^

•  Use the special entrance door marked Coat Sale Only!
•  Register between 9 a.m. and 12:30 for free door prize 

coats!

W

. 1 '

save

♦(kmt Dept, 
only opens at 
9 a.m. Entire 
store opens at 
.10 a.m.

Q i

*8935

O f her Specials
Women's & Misses' Clegs O OQ

reg. $10 '  *

Children's Shoes 5 .9 0  f o
girls and boys, reg. $8 to $11 8 .9 0

Men's Wellingfen Boots | ]| ̂ 90
reg. $15. Black or wine color.

A

(D&L, ^oes, aU ztores)

SOFA, up to 78 
Regular $10830
SO FA  and CHAIR *13935
Regular $166.25
SOFA and 2 CHAIRS *189.95
Regular $225.pO

RE-UPHOLSTERY
All pieces are stripped to the bare framep and.loose joints are re
glued. Bases are rewebbed and coil springs hand tied eight ways. 
New fillings are added when needed, fabrics are meticulously hand 
cut and matched, seams and welting custom sewn and exposed 
frames polished.

DRAPERIES
Your custom-made draperies will be made with the finest sateen 
linings, hand-finished hems, headings and meticulous care. Call 
643-51'71 for shop-at-home service or come in and see the endless 
fabric selection, today.

. . m "
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m
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Not as Illustrated.

specially priced
juniors
velour
dresses

1 4 9 0

vedwK to $22

We show one of several smash
ing styles specially priced 
for our Anniversary Sale! 100% 
cotton velour, soft and supple 
and spectacularly s h a p e d .  
Choose from assorted stripes 
plus solid purple, green or navy. 
All famous makers. Sizes 7 to 15.

(DAL DrMoe* ■ oU store*)
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UNTRIMMED COATS *44 .„d *49
Reg. to $70, tweeds, meltons, shetlands, 100% imported camel hair, also pant coats, zip coats, jr. and 
misses sizes.

FAMOUS DESIGNER, COATS *74a„d*89
Reg. to $145, superb Forstmann double crepes, meltons, coachmans, plaids, sizes 8-18.

FAKE RED FOX CO ATS *39.90
Reg. $85, longer length, double breasted fabulous fakes, 8-16

MAN-MADE FUR CO ATS *52.90.nd *64.90
Reg. to $90, choice of mock pony, mustang or lamb, jr. & misses.

CO ZY CAR COATS
Reg. to $40, sturdy corduroy of nylon quilt styles, 8-16

2 & 3 PC. PANTSUITS f
Reg. to $75, a small group of these, so hurry! Misses’ sizes.

FAMOUS ZIP-OUT RAINCOATS
Reg. $36, all with warm orlon pile zip liner, misses sizes.

BEHER RAINCOATS
Reg. to $75, a limited group of styles, colors and sizes.

SPECIAL GROUP O F COATS

*29.90 
*54.90 
*26.90 

1/3 O FF
2/3 OFF

and more

2*̂

t f -V 'l

JA
- i t

We’ve taken the biggest markdowns ever! Sizes for jrs. and misses.

(OAL COATS ■ AIX 6 STOBES)
V
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Special School Widens Jimmy’s World
SHOP AT h o m e  

FOR YOUR CARPET
BARWICK—BIGELOW or M0H.4WK

Jimmy’s world is changing. 
His legs do what he wants them 
to do. Grownups seem to un
derstand what he’s telling them 
now that he can use words, but 
most important of all, his world 
includes school.

Jimmy Nolan, tbe son of- Mr. 
and Mra. Ronald Nolan of 133 
Grove St., Rockville, is one of 
22 pre-schoolers who attend Ver
non’s Diagnostic Remediation 
Center for Pre-school Children 
with Exceptional Learning Dis- 
abUlUes.

What it means is that some 
very young children, who are 
obviously going to have severe 
learning problems get a head 
start on t h e m without being 
labeled emotionally or mentally 
retarded, as having a speech 
problem or being perceptually 
handicapped. Such l a b e l s  in 
many Instances would have to 
be changed later anyway as - 
the youngsters move out of the 
preschool program either into 
regular klnderg^arten or, if re
tarded, into the Talcottville 
School.

TTie pre-school class is just 
one of many p r o g r a m s  for 
youngsters with problems in the 
Vernon school system. These 
programs are the reason many 
people move to Vernon in the 
first place, although the pre
school class as well as the Tal
cottville School for retarded chil
dren is regional and open to resi
dents of many towns.

ITie pre- school class which 
Jimmy attends was started Just 
a year ago as a pilot program, 
one of three in Connecticut. 
The other two programs are lo
cated in Stamford and Bridge
port. After an evaluation this 

. summer by then state the Rock
ville program was felt to be 
a tremendous success, accord
ing to Anthony MagUocca, 
supervisor of si>ecial education 
for Vernon.

He stressed that the many 
special educatorsw ho work 
with the children do so In co
operation with the medical staff 
at Newington Children’s Hospital 
and the Speech and Hearing 
Center at the University of Con

necticut: ' l^ey fill prescriptions 
for training written for individ
ual children by these specialists. 
“ We’ve even sent youngsters all 
the way to Gesell Institute, New 
Haveli for an evaluation which 
is then reviewed by our own 
planning and placement com
mittee,’ ’ MagUocca said.

Usually a pediatricUui will 
find the problem first, he said, 
but except In imusual cases the 
parent already knows there is 
something w r o n g .  "Jimmy 
came in with a number of prob
lem s," he said. "They won’t 
just disappear but he’ll function 
more and more and is now 
ready to absorb more rapidly. 
In a regular kindergarten the 
teacher couldn’t work with each 
problem as they can here. Ten 
specialists work in and out of 
the buildi^."

MagUocca observed that “ Age 
three is a fantastic age for a 
kid to explore.”  ’The centw 
takes them as ydung as three 
years, tour numths; and the 
kindergarten screening started 
this yean also uncovered some 
children vdio could be helped by 
the diagnostic center.

In Jimmy’s case his world 
was .pretty mixed up when he 
first entered it five and one 
half years ago. He was bom 
with an extensive non-malignant 
cyst in his neck and mouth 
area. It was removed \^en he 
was a year old and his general 
lack of progress was blamed on 
this.

When Jimmy still only utter
ed guttural sounds at the agd of 
18 months, his parents took him 
to Newington for tests and were 
told he was deaf to conversa
tional level noises. ’This explain
ed many things, such as vdiy 
Jimmy listened to music with 
his head firmly pushed against 
the record player, his mother 
said.

At two years an ear operation 
and later a hearing aid solved 
the hearing problems but not a 
pronounced lack of coordina
tion. Jimmy had problems with 
his fingers and feU a gpneat deal. 
Nothing worked very well for 
the Uttie feUow. “ Meals wdre 
disastrous,”  his mother remem
bered, and his vocabulary con-

Going under the bar is easy for Jimmy, he proves to instructor Tom Bowler

sisted of a few repeated phrases 
totaling "p^haps 2S words.”

And then just a year ago at 
the age of four and a half, Jim
my was in the pre-school class 
held at Talcottville School, and 
from 2 to 3 p.m. a few days a 
week Jimmy also attended one 
of the spdclal elementary school 
classes for the perceptuaUy 
handicapped at the Center 
Road School: Here he was the 
toddler in a group of seven 
to 11-year-olds but the teacher, 
Mrs. (Phyllis Norwood, felt he 
needed some extra help at that 
time.

She explained the ins and outs 
of the perceptual training which 
is used both in the pre-school 
classes and In the perceptual 
classes held at the Center Road 
and Northeast schools and at
tended one period a day by those 
students needing it.

She said “ We’ve had children 
move out of the program when 
tiiey no longer need it, but some, 
although they’re d o i^  grade 
level work in their regular class
rooms, continue the classes be
cause they feel they need the 
contact.”

Perceptual problems may be 
visual, auditory, motor or any 
combination of these, Mrs. Nor
wood said. She and four other 
special teachers work with chil
dren on an Individual basis.

The youngsters lesun rhythmic 
body control by marcIUng, jump
ing and running to music. ’They 
work on “ body image,” their 
own and that of other’s, on a 
perception of right and left and 
probe the meaning of concepts 
such as up and down, over and 
under, in nd out.

She said Jimmy had a prob
lem especially with “ in front 
of”  so they worked on that, and 
now he knows. ’There is what is 
termed “ sequencing”  which in
volves repeating patterns, usual
ly with blocks, imtil they emerge 
as patterns to the child.

Etoth gross and fine motor co
ordination are developed. Move
ments Involving large tnusclea 
are employed in exercises such 
as “ angels in the snow”  done on 
the floor vrithout the snow but 
just as much fun the way they 
do it. Activities such as string
ing beads train the small mus
cles.

For Jimmy in the pre-school 
class, she worked on a pre
scription prepared by the New
ington Children’s Hospital. He 
learned to walk a balance beam, 
a two-by-four inch rail support
ed a few Inches off the floor. 
'Hie idea was to work not only 
on coordination, but on focus
ing, directi<m mid body aware
ness as necessitated by j^Mse 
two inches of space. Now Jim
my can vmlk the beam steadily 
holding a glass of water, 'm s  is

W "
Photos and Story 
By June Linton

are basically the same way as 
those presented in Grades 1 and 
2 but at a slower pace. “ We gear 
the activity to the needs of each 
youngster. We provide some
thing they can do, and if they 
have a handicap we work 
around it.”

She said children have difficul
ty coordinating any movement 
into a straight line, but in the 
excitement of playing games 
they learn coordination euid 
many other things: To count,

success and Jimmy knows it.
Mrs. Norwood emphasized 

that perceptual training is a 
new field. How new was il
lustrated in the thesis she com
pleted for the masters degree 
she received from St. Joseph 
College in June, Tlie biblio- to recognize colors and objects, 
graphy for that study Included “ Tou can’t separate the mind

MagUocca commented t h a t  
there hasn’t been any stress 
in the past placed on the pre
schooler. He feels strongly that 
pre-school is here to stay for the 
the child with learning disabil
ities, but he also feels it wlU 
ultimately be accepted for aU 
pre-schoolers, possibly through 
day care centers, providing they 
aren’t merely baby sitting serv
ices.

Vernon actually has some 
regular pre-school classes in 
operation as a result of the 
kindergrarten screening which re
sulted in two levels of kinder
garten.

Jimmy’s progress continued 
through this summer when he 
attended the Speech and Hear
ing Center at the University of 
Connecticut three times a week. 
His pre - school teacher. Miss 
Kathy Lyons also tutored him 
the remaining two days a week.

Testingf  ̂done at Newington is 
one way of measuring Jimmy’s 
p r o g r e s s .  Last November it 
showed a vocabulary level of 
two years, six months. In July 
he was tested again, and had 
progressed to a four year, nine 
month level. He was also catch
ing up mentally and perceptual
ly-

When his school day is done, 
Jimmy hops off the mini school 
bus in front of his home, a hop 
which would have resulted in a

; •
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WEEKS SPECIAL
N YLO N  CO N TINO U S FILA M EN T  

R O M A N  G O L D  -  A V O C A D O
SMALL PATTERNS-SOLID COLORS

$4.95
12 F T . ROLLS

SQ'.YD. 1970

\

J .

BERNARD APTEIR, SECRETARY-TRBlAflUKER

TH E
Y E A l ^
PASS

h a g e  t h ir t e e n

1940
LOUIS AFTER, PRESIDENT

646-2130

a long list of reference books 
on the subject, all written after 
1960.

WaU-to-wall carpeting became 
accepted just in time tot' these 
classes. A carpeted floor, she 
said, is the most 
basic tool ^ e  has and “ these 
children love It.”  Many activi
ties are done there.

She said she would like to 
see a summer program Included 
so progress wouldn’t suffer from 
a long vacation.

Besides the special perceptual 
training, the children in the pre
school class with Jimmy learn 
much of what is taught in kin
dergarten, some routine and 
getting along together, how to 
handle s n a c k s ,  crayons and 
paper dolls.

A physical education teacher 
comes twice a week and aoconl- 
ing to Mrs. Clare Albom, direc
tor of physical education, the 
coordination and skills taught

spill before coordination came 
“ You can’t separate the mind i^to Jimmy’s life, 
and body,”  she said. He has done things all day

The team approach combines in which he has experienced a
the work of many specialists 
including those in art, music, 
emotional problems, social work 
and psychology. The classroom 

Imimrtant teachers provide continuity and 
nil fhnnn rclnforcement in the m a n y  

areas. Most of these youngsters 
arenn’t able to speak, something 
one is apt to overlook in observ
ing the busy class

measure of success, but best of 
all he can find the words to tell 
his five brothers and sisters 
about it.

He laughs a lot and under
stands exactly what to do when 
he Is asked to sit very still and 
smile for a picture. After all, 
it’s the natural thing to do these 
days.

MANCHESTER I
CARPET CENTER I
"A Beautiful and Exciting Show Place of ^

Famous Rugs and Carpets’* *
Come to the .’ifsnrhester Carpel Center ^

For All Your C'nrpct Needs See A SpeclaHst ^
OPEN DAHiV TO 9:80 -— THl'RS.. -FRf. TO t  P..M. ^  

>ni .MAIN STREET — Opposite the Stale Armory ^

Tiny freosi/res *| 
Miniatures Shop ■

"DoR House Mrniohires" I
192 HcRifoKi Rd. Mcmcipester |

(Across from Fabric Gigiboard)
Hours: Monday thru Saturday' jjj

10 AJM. to 4 PJM. 
Phone 649-2304........ rnone ets-zset..........

Smiling comes natural
ly t» J i m m y  these 
days.

SECOND REMINDER
---- »-NOV.
-----------------------------------------

THIS IS THE U S T  BAY TO FILE 
YOUR PERSONAL PROPERTY LISTS

(Exception Motor'Vehicles)
Such lists shall be filed not later than November 1st each 

year, or if the first shall be. a Sunday or legal holiday then 
on the next business day following.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means TES 
PEIR GENT addition to the assessment as required by the 
State Statute. ^

REAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED 
P. JOSEPH MURPHY, ASSESSOR

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
For Miss Kathy Lyons, teaching Jimmy is tossing 
balloons, at least part of the time.

OF BOLTON

SALE
TOYS ■

4\:

p'l' iw M  ■ i v i \ / n ! i /  nio r i E v i i W i  m S o

WE DO TW COMPUETl JOB
W/ \ *̂  imA udinc phhubiiwi, wirino.

PERSONALimi SERVICE

SNOOPY
SEDiyOSSR

ROOM
ADDITIONS

GARAGES

FAMILY
ROOMS

RECREATION ROOMS MODERN
KITCHENS

G
BATHS

DORMERS
AHIC

ROOMS

A delightful game for kids that features that dashing, 
daring, cavalier of the sky, Sno<g>y and his arch-enemy, 
the villlainous Red Baron.

A $5.00 VALUE •2.49
BATTLING 
TOPS

A $4.65 VALUE

IDEAL

•2.37
USE OUR EASY LAYAWAY PLAN

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your SelectionFARR 'S  2 Main St. OPEN DAILY
643-7111 TO 9:30

( ALL WORK PLANNED, SUPEBViaiED AND
ESTIMATED BY OWNEXU9, NO SALESMEN Jj

( INVOLVED. PItBE ESTIMATES AiND V
FIANNINO SmVIOE, SO YEARS’ EXPERIENCE J j

SORRY! WE ONLY DO W ORK^
EAST OF THE RIVER

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE 
OUR MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

CALL649-9408 ANYTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY
FOR ANY TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION, LARGE OR SMALL

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
O F  B O L T O N

FREE ESTIMATES —  BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

EXCLUSIVE

t :
YEARS

ERVICE
PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

WITH'

COLOR TV
FEATURING

CURTIS

PfflLCO
a MATHES

All Chcmnel - Wood Console

AS LOW AS

388
M A N C flE Sm

THLKVUIUN H  xPPUANC*

N E X T  TO  STOP and SHOP
OPEN WED. - THURS. - FRI. TILL 9 PJM.

It wte the year France declared war on Germany and Germany began bombing Great Britain. Folks were singing “ It Had To R® You”  and listening to the music 
of Harry fem es! . .Franklin Delano Roosevelt was in his 7th year as President of the United States and the Vice President was John Nance Gamer.

It was the year Frank McCormick of Cincinnati and Hank Greenberg of Detroit were awarded Most VJuable Players . . .  and the year Joe touis knocked out 
Arturo Codoy (twice); Johnny Paychek and A1 McCoy, to retain his heavyweight title . . .  It was the year Jill St. John was bom and the year Tom Mix d i^  „  . It was 
the year the Chicago Bears heat the Washington Redskins in the NFL Playoff 73-0 . . .  and the year Lon Apter started on a new venture. The year was 1940 . . .  the
season was Autumn . . .  - .

Today, 30 years later, on our Birthday, as we look back on our accomplishments, we stop and remember . .  .w e remember our first customers . .  we remember 
our growing pains . . .  the expansions . .  our first profit But most important we remember the many thousands of people who have helped make us one of the
largest men’s stores in New ^g lan d  today . . .

And, because we realize that without your loyal patronage the past 30 years we wouldn’t be where we are today, ire feel a great need to do something for our 
most prized possessions. So in appreciation and in celebrating our 30th Birthday * we again are offering

\  INTERNATIONAL SILVERPUTE
 ̂ by William Rogers

YOURS WITHOUT CHARGE WITH PURCHASES TOTALING THE AMOUNT LISTED UNDER EACH ITEM. SAVE YOUR SALES 
SUPS UNTIL THEY TOTAL THE DESIRED AMOUNT REQUIRED . . .
* __  This affer is good now through November 28, 1970

RRING IN YOUR SALES SUPS ON OR BEFORE DECEMBER 12,1970 AND RECEIVE YOUR FREE INTERNATIONAL SILVEBPLATE

2
8

C
T

2
8

STAINLESS BECTANCULAB DISH
PAUL BEVEBE BOWL ------------
CAKE STAND ------------------ -̂---
LAZY SUSAN

F. 1V4 QT. CASSEBOLE % 9B

G. STAINLESS Z-COMFABTMENT DISH — $  » 8

H. WATEB PITCHEB ----------------- r r ----- •

DOUBLE VEGETABLE DISH BOUND WIBE BOWL $  7 8

4-PC. COFFEE SEBVICE
K. BAKE 6  SEBVE ----------
U CBAVY BOAT-------------
M. fi-FONDUE FOBKS -----

N. FONDUE DISH ----------------------------- >
P. 5-FC. SAUCE & SEBVE--------------------- !
O. STAINLESS COCKTAIL SHAKEB------ —  !
b: stainless salt  & PEPPEB SHAKEBS — :

13 oHur itumj to chooto from itirting ft 8 2 8

R E G A L  M E N 'G  B H O P
"The Marvel of Main StreefiManehesfer

901-907 M AIN  STREET. M ANCHESTBL— A43-2478
OPEN MON, thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 P.M .
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Rockville 
Hospital Notes
VIsitliiK hoiirn are 12;S0 to-8 

p.in. In all arraa except ma- 
tcrnltj’ where they are 2 to 4 
ami 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Amitted Friday: Jo-Ann Back, 
Miiakel Rd., South Windsor; 
Stanley Sutula 3rd., Valerie Dr., 
Vernon; Elizabeth Devlin, Regan 
St., and William AntonelU, South 
Grove St., Rockville: Mary 
Skewe.s, Chestnut St., Manches
ter; Denise DupeU, Main St., 
Ellington; M a rg a r e t Mange 
Grove St., Rockville; James 
Madden. Bamforth Rd., Vernon; 
•Mary Machacek, King St., Jo- 
elette Frazier, Orchard St., and 
COncetta Wentzel, Many L.ane, 
all of Rockville; Ruth Schort- 
niahn, Bitker Rd., Vernon; Carl
ton Buckrtiister, Longview St., 
and Joyce Paez, Regan Rd., 
Rockville.

Discharged Friday: George 
Brigham, North Park St., Rock
ville; Ijcwis Thomas, New Rd., 
Tolland; Richard Austin, Ver
non Gardens, Rockville; Ray
mond Mulka, Windsor; Neman 
Frazer, Brown Bridge Rd., 
Rockville; Shirley McMahon, VI- 
neta Dr., Veron; Mary Jeski,

Abbey Rd. Ext., South Windsor; 
Ralph Mayes, Gottler Rd., Tol
land; Ronald Doodell, Laurel St., 
East Hartford: Dorothy Doyle, 
Stafford Springs; Donald Irwin, 
Bancroft PI., Rockville; Mary 
Jordan, Brooklyn, N. V.; Angela 
Cockerham and daughter. School 
Rd,, Bolton; Solange Quick 
and son, Merllne Rd., Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Cheryl 
Smith, Hartford Turnpike, 
Catherine Sullivan, Franklin 
Park, Exiaus Parker, Mountain 
St., and Janet Vellleux; Orchard 
St., alt of Rockville; Bonita 
Jones, Brent Dr., Vernon; E>anny 
Ouellette, Maple St.,- and Diane 
Montandon, Hillside Dr., both of 
Ellington; Leslie Bates Jr., 
Stoughton Rd., Warehouse 
Point; Louise Schartz, Anthony 
Rd., Tolland; Carmella Philipp, 
P.O. Box 323, Rockville.

Discha^ed Saturday: Rose 
Rubenstein, White Birch Dr., 
Tolland; David Stanistawski, 
Muddybrook Rd., Ellington; 
Alta Gerish, Melrose Rd., Broad 
Brook; Daniel Durelko, Sniplc 
Lake Rd., Rockville; Stanley 
Sutula, Valerie Dr., Vernon; 
Pauline Anderson, Mt. SpHng 
Rd., Tolland; Virginia Gandv, 
P.O. Box 57, Ellington; John 
Moser, Rheel St., Rockville; 
Raymond Young, Thomas St., 

-South Windsor; Rita Figella,

Somers Bonnie Valpritl, High 
St., Rockville; Phyllis Williams, 
Baxter St., Tolland; Serale' 
Light, Baker Rd., and Laurence 

,O'Brien, Echo Dr., Vernon; 
Betty Ruth Cowart, Grove St., 
Rockvilla; Wesley Charter, RFD 
1, Ellington; Patricia Kennedy 
and daughter. Park St., Rock
ville ; Mary Anne Capello and 
daughter. Sugar Hill Rd., Tol
land; Hoyce Paez, Regan Rd., 
and Mary Hare and daughter, 
Eastbrook Court, Rockville.

Adrnitted Sunday: Henry Wil
ley, Mountain Rd., and Fabiola 
Domingue, Abbott Rd., both El
lington; Florence Gorman, 
Church St., Vernon; Helen Al
len, Windsor Locks; Milton 
Pomeroy, Merline Rd., Ver
non; Arthur Headen, Stafford 
Springs; Gilbert Gooden, Nor
wich; Clarence Carney, Ter
race Dr., and Giacoma Meyer, 
South St., both of Rockville.

Births: Sons to: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Helm, Upper Butcher 
Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crook, Eastview Dr., Rockville.

Discharged ■ Sunday: Dana 
Barrow, Crane Rd., Ellington: 
Everett Finley, Highland St., 
Manchester; Victoria Urban, 
High St., and Luke St. Ger
main, Glenstone Dr., both of 
Rockville; Marie West, Somers; 
Carol Sternberg, Field Dr., and 
Laura Miller, Prospect St., both

of Rockville; Christopher Caron, 
Warren Ave., and Ruth Schort- 
mann. Baker Rd., both of Ver
non; Jo-Ann Back and son, 
Maskel Rd., South Windsor.

Meskill Tops 
Another Poll

HARTFORD (AP) — Another 
poll shows the Republican gub
ernatorial candidate, U.S. Rep. 
Thomas J. Meskill, with a sub
stantial lead over his Demo
cratic opponent. Congressman 
Emilio Q. Daddario.

The survey was takert by the 
Cambridge Research, Inc., of 
Cambridge, Mass.

A spokesman for the firm said 
Tuesday the polling done under 
a contract with the Meskill cam
paign has the GOP contender 
with a 10 to 11-point advantage. 
The latest sampling was as of 
Oct. 19 and reflected a jump of 
about 3 per cent in the lead 
Meskill .showed in an Oct. 8 
poll.

Marrih^e Kin^
BEAVER DAM, Ky. (AP) 

The operator of a restaurant re
cently posted this thought-pro
voker: "Marriage has a ring to 
it—engagement ring, wedding 
ring and suffering.”

Westport Couple 
Die in Reported 
Murder-Suicide
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 

A Westport; Conn, couple was 
found dead of gunshot wounds 
in the head on the Colombian 
island resort of San Andres, 
over the weekend, the U.S. 
Embassy reported Tuesday.

Police in Westport said Tues
day afternoon they had learned 
the killings were a murder- 
suicide,^

Westport authorities said Wil
liam Irvine, 57, allegedly shot 

'his wife and then shot himself.
The Embassy said it had only 

press, reports of the killings and 
was awaiting a report from the 
U.S. counsil in Medellin, which 
has jurisdiction over the island.

Reports said the Irvine couple 
had four children and that the 
husband was a retired chief en
gineer on the New Haven Di
vision of the Penn Central Rail
road.

The reports said the husband 
died in a local hospital several 
hours after his wife died.

Mrs. Irvine’s parents report
edly were scheduled to arrive in 
Bogota Tuesday evening.

After serving as an engineer

for the railroad for 36 years, 
Irvine retired this' past summer, 
sold his home in Westport and 
bought property in San Andres;

The couple was living in a 
nearby hotel-while a house was 
being built, "ftie killings took 
place in the hotel, officials said.

Handy Crafters 
New 4-H Club

Manchester Handy Crafters is 
the name of a new boys 4-H 
Club organized with Carroll Nel
son of 24 Sunset -St., as the 
leader. Club projeets will in
clude woodworking, electricity, 
and bicycle safety and care.

Officers of the club are: Brad
ford Aronson, president; Seott 
Aronson, vice president; Kevin 
Carriere, treasurer; Chris Nel
son, secretary: Steven Tel- 
gener, news reporter'; Alan Ma- 
lan, historian: and Phillip Hult- 
gren, junior leader.

“Whatever The 
Occasion—Flo were 

Say It Best!”

PENTLAND the Florist
24 BIRCH srr. 643-4444 • 61S-«24T 

Open Monday through Saturday 8:30 AJH. to 6:30 PJH.

Why Not Live A  U ttie ! Flowers From PENTLAMIVS 
Will Brighten Up Your World So Much —  Delivery 

Anywhere Ifi The World!

Bowie Knife
NEW YORK (AP) — In the 

Sandbar Duel near Natchez in 
1827, the Bowie knife gained its 
first fame. In the fight, Jim 
Bowie used the weapon wljich 
has since become world famous.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDEHTS
N EXT CLASSES BEGIN NOVEMBER 9, 1979

★  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T. VERBAL)
STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES 

it SPEED READING ond COMPREHENSION  
it VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT
Hil8 is an outstanding program In reading effleleney. 
meeting twice weekly for six weeks —  late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state certlfled consultants in 
small groups, testing program or private tutoring may 
be arranged If desired.
FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION GALL, 94S-I9I7

Fred Kanrove.
ACADEM IC READING CENTER Olreotor

F 63 E . CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
NEXT TO CAVEY’S RESTAURANT

T

S.B.M. is Branching Out All O ver...

Office
In the New Shopping Center at Main and No. Main Streets

rr \ io e n

FREE GIFTS
Choose one of these Gifts when you open a NEW Savings Account of J50 or more at our No. End Office *  *

Gilt Offer Ends 
SaL, Oet. 31st

1000 S  A H GREEN 
STAMPS to jrou may 

salact tha gift of your 
ehoico

ELECTRIC HOSTESS 
TRAY UL Approvad. 

Wolftut handlat, auto
matic tamptrahira 
control, l l *  E 16".

H.

No. End Banking Hours:
Mon.-Wed.— 9 am to 3 pm 

Thurt.— 9 am to 4 ,pm-6 pm to 8 pm 

Fri.—9 am to 3 pm 

Sat.— 9 am to 12 noon

4 PC. CUn.£RY SET 
In Woodan Rack 

Pollthad italnlais 
staai bladtf, Brazilian 

RoMwood Handits.

Register! Y

REGULAR 
Savings 
Accounts

Earn ayr.

90 DAY 
NOTICE 
Accounts

Earn W  '

for a DAY
W in  interest on a M ILL IO N  DOLLARS for ONE DAY!
Everyone Eligible! You Need  Not Be a Depositor!

Savings Bank# of Manchester
M om bor F D  I C 

Eight convenient offices' serving

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

GUARANTEED 
1 Year 
Certificates 

Earn

GUARANTEED 
2 Year
Certificates -  ■ « vr

Earn “  ®

•»ub|«ct (• rifu latim  

Minimum anboiit must ranuin fer 12 nm.

4

>
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Coventry

Houley, Steele and Ahearn 
W in CCTC Endorsement

'7:30 hr 10:30 p.m. with guest 
caller Jerry Helt of Clncirmati 
Ohio.

Helt is a well-known caller, 
and U1I3 will be his only Con
necticut appearance'  ̂ at this 
time. '

All club level .dancers are In- 
Dohald Kingsley and Max jectives in convincing the' state, vited to attend, and softsoled 

I Ferguson, cochairmen of the our belief that an airport shoes are required.
Concerned CiUzens of Tolland unnecessaiy and unwanted "Town Vacancies

in Coventry. He championed re- Several vacancies on town 
sponsible development and his boards and agencies are being 

the cerre Is backing the candl- public assertion at the hearing created because terms 'on ap-
dacies ' of Aloyslus Ahearn, *0 also have. an amendment to pointive boards have run out,
Robert Houley a n d  Robert tbe act to eliminate the Bolton- or because an individual hasI Steele in next week’s election. Coventry site from the state- resigned.

A hearn a Democrat iu run airport plan were the pri- Anyone interested in serving
state "^reLntaU ve mary reasons for the organlza- should contact in y lU ng the

frote the Mat Assembly Dis- ! his re-elec- town clerk or the town man-
trlct (Andwer, Bolton and Oov- backing Steele, Kingsley Those boards with openings 
entry); ^ u  ey is seeking re- Ferguson said, "Robert are health, welfare, pension,
election to the State Senate gteeie “ ■

At Controls
SEATTLE (AP) — Ameri-^ 

can astronaut Edwin E. El- 
drin Jr.,' and two visiting So
viet cosmonauts took turns 
fljdng a  Boeing 747 jumbo 
jet Tuesday. ^,

Maj. Gen. Andrian Niko- 
layev, 41, who commanded 
the 18-day Soyuz 9 flight, 
took the plane off, 'Viteli Se- 
vastyanov, 35, his companion 
on the Soyuz trip, put it 
through a couple of maneu
vers, and Aldrin was at the 
controls for the landing.

The' three spacemen were 
accoinpanied by a Boeing 
test pilot.

Science Seen No Answer 
To Problems of Mankind

By PAUL RECER such as a moon landing, Grose
SANTA MARIA, Calif. (API said.

, . .__ „„ But social problems involve— A top engineer who serves as , . . . , ., ̂ love, hate, greed and emotions
a consultant to the space agency can’t be "squeezed,
says technology can’t solve counted or touched,”  he said, 
man’s problems—man himself “ How is d scientist going to 
must change something like that?”

"Lots of people teink that ,  “ e expressed
doubt that people, will "forego

Clean'Air Stand
TUSCOLA, 111. (AP)

technology Is a magic wand" „  , j
that wlh end pollution, overpop- o«m self-interest and m ^ e
ulation and poverty. ' Vera L. sacrifices needed to solve 
Grose told scientists and engi- ems.
neers .Tuesday al the Western cited our pollution as an
Space Congress: example. Even though “ yellow

“ This is false optimism on the brown garbage" fills the skies 
part of the public and they are over Los Angeles and other cit- 
golng to sour on us further if we threatens the lives of
let them believe that we can niillions, the average person Is 

(;^̂ y solve all their problems." interested in giving up his

WOODLAND SIGN CO.
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE 

79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

647-1529 -  527-1353
NEW COMPANY . . . NOT NEW IN EXPERIENCE

* 1 --------® close concern for the Economic Development (3om-
from the 36th Senatorial Dls- welfare of Coventry and Bolton mission. Conservation Commls-
trict, which covers Tolland residents, his'strong early stand sion, and Recreation Commls- ui. ia i- i  
county. Houley is also a Demo- against the whole satellite air- sion. All vacancies on theke Qerk Keith Sunderland seems Grose, an engineer who has be said.

port system indicates his abil- boards and commissions will be jiayg battle with held important posts with aero-
Steele, a Republican, Is the Ity to make hard decisions, in filled by the town council on smokers on the'clty Council. space contractors for each of

candidate for U.S. Representa- spite of possible political re- Monday. ipbe 70-year-old clerk quit his tbe manned space programs, is
live fpom the State’s Second percussions. In view of this. There is also a vacancy on j4_ooo-a-year job Oct. 12, saying now a vice president of Tustin
Congressional District. and his geographic proximity to the Zoning Board of Appeals, tr^ible doing hlb work at Institute of Technology at Santa

In announcing the (X?TC towns affected, we are as- created by the resignation of two-hour meetings while Barbara, a lecturer at George

Ei^ht Die in Pileup 
On Italian Highway

........... ......... . ........... _________ „ LODI, Italy (AP) — Eight
backing, Kingsley and Pergu- n strong arid direct Grant Toothaker Sr. This posi- gouncilmen filled thfe'’ chamber Washlng;ton University and a persons were killed and 32 were
son cited the 1600 signatures ob- from Washington as a con-. tion will not be filled until the .̂ y,jth smoke. member of the space agency’s injured in a plleup of cars and
tained on peffltions by residents ifressional candidate from the end of November, however.  ̂ letter to Mayor Frank safety advisory group for space trucks on the fog bound "Hlgh-
of Tolland County prior to last District.”  • Marler, Sunderland recalled flight. way of the Sun,” near this north
March’s h e^ n g  on a proposed organization first Advertisement— ĵ g threatened to quit He said man himself must Italian town today,
airport for the Bolton-Coventrv principally to fight the Notice; Independents, Demo- several times If the smoking change If he is to be rescued Dozens of vehicles were in-

 ̂ proposed airport, • and consists crate. Republicans—Al Is a nice continued. from the social and economic volved in the massive chain col-
JT’ ainl^ of residents from Tol- person but Dot Miller is nicer Sunderland came back to problems choking modem socle- lision.

and will make a better repre- work this week and withdrew ty. Both directions of the north-"Mr. Ahearn has p edged to ,g„d. Bolton and Coventry.
J P rx A M  A M A AMy4wV% A*% Aa mamxapxxpa —make an amendment to remove 

the Bolton-Coventry airport sec- Sewer Construction sentetlve of all the people his resignation. No official no- Technology can solve prob- south superhighway, Italy’s
from tho wii till -----------------  ------------  -------  °i me ABU towns. This smoking rule was passed, but lems involving scientific meas- longest, were blocked by wreck-

oT m 1  ̂ !J t*'® Flanders Road y ^ g  ^gjg straight Republican, none of the councilmen smoked, urements and technical goals, age.
in lorce, saia Kingsley and area began on Monday, and is x#inor 4nr RprireSentatlve Com-

A l^ ^ ^ w ^ ^  airport expected to be completed in mittee-Donald Davis Treas. “hearings .Ahearn was actively about five weeks. Motorists are _____
involved in the ,OCTC as chair- requested to avoid using this 
man from -Bolton, Under his 'di- road until construction is com- 
rectlon, he obtained 440 signa- pieted. 
tures notarized on a petition " Operation Staiiips 
and delivered a convincing ar- Operations STAMIPS (Save To 
gument at the critical March Aid More 'Pupil Service) is now 
hearing in Coventiry before 900 underway in the second grade 
concerned citizens. classes at Coventry Grafnmar

"Houley was an early sup- School. Each Grade 2 homeroom

Manchester Evening Herald 
foventiy Correspondent, Holly 
Gantner, Tcl. 742-8795.

k

DAVE REPRESENTS Wl  
TAXPAYER 

YEAR ROUND

n o t
only

before
an election ! •

STATE SENATE I

O D E G A .R '?
ODEGAH D 

F (H l SEN A TE OOHM . 
O . K aneiil, T reas.

Norwich Newspaper 
Backs GOP Ticket

. . . . .  , u I, * ,1 f The Norwich Bulletin gave Itsporter of this organlzaUon’s ob- will have a box for collection o g^^orsement in an editorial
trading stamps for a school 
wide drive, scheduled to run un
til Nov. 25.

The stamps will then be re
deemed for premiums useful at 
variou-s grade levels in 
school.

1 Legal Notices
Wednesday to all the Republican 
candidates in the Nov. 3 elec
tion.

"On the national scene, Presi- 
j^g dent Nixon facing the great cru

cial Issues entering the 1970s
to donate needs solid support from our

U Q U O B  P E R M I T  
N O T IC E  O F  A P P L IC A T IO NThis Is to ^ve notice that I,

-FRANCIS S. SELBIE of 20 Sunset Lane, Bolton, have filed an applica
tion dated 22 October, 1970, with Anyone wishing _____

stamps to the effort can do so Congress to carry out his i^o-
alc^Kdtelflquor on the premises lo- by leaving them at the school ^mni,’ ’ the editorial said. We
cated at 57 Cooper Street, Manches- office. The children will place would hope Connecticut would
*TOe business is owned by the stamps in the appropriate contribute substantially to this

^  books themselves. support."
by FRANt^ S." S^BIE^ of'M^Sdn- Square Dance On Tuesday, the New London
set Lane, Bolton, as permittee. The Coventry Whlrlaways will Day endorsed Democrat Joseph

Octob?™ 1970 bold a dance tomorrow from Duffey for the U. S. Senate.

A YES VOTE ON QUESTION 5 MEANS
Elimination of overloading now and later in adjacent schools. 
Adequate space for educational and recreational facilities for 

children in these schools.

Increased facilities to care tor learning disabilities.

Additional space tor community recreational programs.

New Lite tor O ld Schools— Vote Yes

Paid for by Concerned Citizens for Better Education 
Raymond A. Guertin, Treasurer

Accutron* 
by Bulova

Perfectly timeij 
for Christmas.

ACCUTRON **247’'^St8inless 
steel. Matching blue dial and 
strap. $110.

SPACCVICW The dear- 
view dial displays the space 
age movement. Luminous.

$150.

ACCUTRON DEEP S£A— Stain
less steel. Tested to depth 
of 666 feet. Elapsed time in
dicator. $195.

DATE AND DAY "U V— Stain- 
less steel. Double date win
dows. Silver dial. $175.

The Accutron timepiece has no balance wheel, no mainspring, 
no hairspring. Instead it has a tiny electrically-powered tuning fork. 

The tuning fork splits a second into 360 equal parts.
The best a ticking watch can do is divide a second into 5 or 10 parts. 

Accutron time is so nearly perfect that Bulova 
guarantees monthly accuracy to within 60 seconds.* From $110.

Accutron* by Bulova
USE YOUR CREDIT

S H O O R
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
“ YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S”

•VYe will adjust to this tolerance, if necessary. Guarantee is fOr one full year.

3  D a y s  O n ly !  \
I < ^ '

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

O c t o b e r  2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1
r-'

plus many more fine furs 

from which to choose

Mr. Hozd.jian. our e.xpert furrier. Will be here to 

show you how we can restyle and fashion your old 

furs .into the newest lookinK capes, stoles and 

jackets. Estimates given free of charge.

Furs labeled to show country oi origin of imported furs.

Open Monday • Soturday 10:00 - 5:30; 

Thursday and Friday till 9:00

Vernon

05182271
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South Windsor
f

Principal Rowley re-Orville‘IP
gardlng school necessities.

Rowley presented a  triple re
quest for the gymnasium: 
Shades to darken the room, 
which is used extensively for

School Schedules Revised
The Board of Education last porting this proposal, to the Decker, Robert Eversole,

night omitted the tour of the ‘i'"® 5̂̂ 0 if only  ̂to have in- Jam es Arnold, Petersen and
___ ____  _____ _ formation on hand. Anderson approved the propos-

■ Mercure felt South Windsor aV while Fred DlGiacomo and
Md supplemented a report by money should be spent within Mercure voted against it. Those
~ ~ ~ its own system and Petersen not in attendance were Roger

agreed with Mercure saying 'T Myrick t&id Henry Heath, 
would have to search my own The board unanimously- vot- 
conscience before considering ed to put Metro in a position 
this project.” to .accept grants and apply ^or

_  The Board approved the them independently to ■ pursue
other purposes, such as” ''3how-“'■e‘=°"’ ”’®"‘‘ation after Mrs. its work-study program. ’
Ing filmstrips; ■ a reflnlshed ‘’ ecker said that ”$500 would --------
floor as the present one is too S*'® Manchester FA-ening Herald
slippery and consUtutes a safe- Windsor correspondent
ty problem, and repair of the available 
rooif which is leaky.

Rowley also requested new 
lockers and files for the office 
arid for teachers, and science 
cards.
; A change of starling time for 
students in High School, Ells- 

/ worth. Pleasant Valley and 
Timothy Edwards schools as a 
means of relieving the problem 
of late return home was sug'

in 20 years.” Mrs. Barbara Varrick, Tel. 6t4-82T4.

Labor Council 
Poll Indicates 
Dodd in Favor

HARTFORD (AP) — Mem
bers of the Connecticut State 
Labor Council, AFL-CIO, favor 
Sen. Thomas J .  Dodd in the 
three-way U.S. Senate race and 
Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario for

necticut has won election to a 
major office.

"In- fact, independent candi
dates have often brought about 
the election of the candidate 
least favored by labor,” said 
Driscoll.

G>urt Gags 
Congress On 
Radical List

tion has been examined and 
brought to the attention of the 
committee chairman.”

Rep. Richard H. Ichord, D- 
Mo., chairman of the House 
committee, earlier announced Windsor

4heam  Claims Soft Drugs 
Target of Policy Makers

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police become “low priority” among 
Chief Jam es F. Ahem of N^w policemen.
Haven criUclzed .“Washlngtdn “In terms of drug controlf her- 
policy-makers” Tuesday for put- oin, co s in e  and opium have 
ing their efforts into controlling top pr(^»flty,” he said, 
the flow of marijuana—not hard TTie question was whether 

^ drugs—and then declared that marijuana use should be sep-
■Rnevnk ” a local iazz-rock marijuana use is so widespread arated from hard ^drug use un- .......-  — ----------  Baeyna, a local jazz rock J . , ., "unen- der the law, and Ahem an-

govemor, according to a recent group, will be the attraction at , , ,  ^  swered it was “academic . .
noli taken by post card. tomorrow's 10 p.m. to midnight _  , j  Police departments in fact have
po y Manchester Community College The remarks came during an , .. . ,,

However, nearly four out of workshop.'lt will be held appearance before the Connect!-
five members of the labor or- Hartford Rd building cut Broadcasters Association, in Marijuana, he said, is so
ganlzation to whom the poll was cafeteria and is open to the pub- which Ahem launched a wide- prevalent and it’s out there so 

...mailed did not respond. Rc ranging attack on public and niuch, it's unenforceable.
“We sincerely hope that this The group’s name is a Latin- politicians’ conceptions of how Most of Ahern’s speech dealt 

return does not Indicate apathy American Indian name for to achieve law and onler. 
or indifference toward this cru- "peace.” Leader and guitarist Ahern’s basic theme was that 
clal election,” said John J .  Dris- is Scott Roberts. Other mem- police need money, new men 
coll, president of the CSLC. bers are Robbie Gottfried, and innovaUon not bumper f 

The engagement of Miss Dl- The voting in the Senate race drums; Walter Lehmus, bass; stickers, flag decals and polltl- J®’’ tne laci y
anne Marie UvlngsUm of South was as follows: Dodd, an Inde- Joe L ’Heureux, organ; Stan 'clans’ promises of new laws.’ torceable.

■ ■ "•  - ' Geidel, alto saxophone; Lonny Ahem, who became police

MCC Presents 
Jazz-Rock Group

Engaged
with how to obtain law and or
der. “The. popular political so
lution,” he said, “is to pass re-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pub
lic distribution of an official 

gcsted by the Transportation House report on so-called radi- 
Committee. cal campus speakers was pro-

It was decided that the High hibited tijday by a federal judge.
School and E l ^ r t h  wojdd be- House and the government do.
gin dally sessions at 7:60 a.m. committee for Internal Security -----------------------
concluding at 2:05 p.m. and ig without any proper legislative 
Pleasant Valley ^ d  -nmomy purpose.” U.S. District Judge 
Edwards would be scheduled Gerhard Gesell said in his rul-
for 8:26 to 2:40 p.m. ^fringes on the (Con-

Board member Donald Mer- stitutional) rights of individuals 
cure expressed concern for his named therein.”

to Micahel Andrew P®"*!®"*”---------------  --------  --------------  the Democratic candidate, 197;
he wants to challenge a court PaJlo of Willlngton has been an- j^gp. Lowell P. Welcker Jr ., 
right to restrict publication of nounced by her parents, Mr. the Republican nominee, 71. 
an official report. Mrs. Harold Livingston of jn  the contest for governor,

ACLU lawyer Lawrence 23 Locust St., South Windsor. the voting was: Rep. Daddario,
Speiser said he will not aPP® '̂ Her fiance is the son of Mr. ^ Democrat, 331; and Rep. 
the ruling, even thwgh it does j^rs. Andrew Pallo of Will- Thomas J .  Meskill, a  Republl- 
not grant all he asked. He said .
he will wait to see what Ichord uvlngston is a 1968 Driscoil said the poll was

graduate of South Windsor High taken by post card and included 
School and is employed as a a “random sample” of 
secretary at the South Windsor members.
engineering facility of Pratt "The convention of the Con- 
and Whitney Division of United necticut State Labor Council. . . 
Aircraft Corp.

________ _____  ____   ̂ The public then begins to ex-
Gustavson, tromtonb"; and gjiief here in 1968, is a  me*mber P®®‘ *̂ ® P°l*®® ‘P

- ' solve these violent actions withof the President’s Commission unnecessary law 
not one new Investigator,
only an but

not

Bruce Weymouth, trumpet.
Their repertoire Includes orig- on Campus Unrest.

Inal compositions as well as Qn drugs, he declared that 
those of outer jazz-rock groups, federal officials had done “little,

There will not be a workshop jf anything, to stop the flow of  ̂ /^® ’
on Nov. 5. The series will re- oruga into this country. "®®*̂
sume on Nov. 12, featuring the . ,, . , ,  ,.j. ^  that only confuse the public by
“Vireln Fool ” raising expectaUons,” AhemVirgin root. recent effort has been on the

Mexican border, where the bulk _______________
Professional Tim epieces of the drug traffic involves mar

youngster, who, he said stands 
on the comer of Nevers Rd. 
and Mark Drive as early as 
7:05 a.m., saying that this new 
schedule would make the time 
even earlier.

In the Ellsworth schedule.

The American Civil LlberUes 
Union, which won the perma
nent injunction against publica
tion of the official report at pub
lic expense, called the dec*f?ion

Wholesale 
Priees Dip 
In Oetober

(Continued from Page One)

NEW YORK (AP) — There is ijuana or hashish, 
a  special watch for almost ev- “This does not 
ery sport and profession.

Many Labels
represent a WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP)

_____________  ac- substantial effort by the Cus- — The three candidates for
voted by roll call ballot vote to cording to The Watbhmakers of toms Department, when heroin, mayor were asked on a tele-

Mr. Pallo, a 1966 graduate of endorse Daddario for governor Switzerland. Among those who cocaine, opium and other seri- vised questlon-and-answer show
Windham High School, Willi- and Duffey for the Senate,” can find Swiss Umepleces to ous drags dally enter Northeast- to label Uiemselves liberal, con-
manUc, attended the University said Driscoll. “We support these-m eet their special needs are en- cm  ports without any serious servatlve or neither. ;
of Connecticut. He formerly candidates.” gineers, pilots, skiers, auto rac- efforts by the federal govern- William Graham, the '^ j^ b ll-
was employed at the Pratt arid Driscoll advised “union mem- ers and yachtsmen. meht' to stop them.” can, and Dr. Franklin Shlrlej^
Whitney South Windsor engl- bers thinking of voting for Tom Also, there is a Bivouac watch “There are serious questions the Democrat, promptly said 

the first ever in which a court most lumber and wood prices neering facility, and is now Dodd,” who is running for re- for mountaineers and parachu- of the values and priorities in they were moderates.
authority were lower, the report said. serving with the U. S. Marine election as an independent, to lists, and even an around-the- this type of enforcement poll- The American caniu-

“remember that In this current world timepiece for travelers cy,” Ahem said. Later, in an- date, Wilson L. Faria J r . ,
century, no independent or which shows at a glance the swering a question, he main- “I ’m a moderately conservative

ned. third-party candidate in Con- time in major cities. tained that marijuana abuse has liberals

restricted Congress'
Superintendent Charles Warner over its own reports. Meantime, the Commerce De- Corps
explained no time would be lost The House committee' report partment said its index of 12 a  spring 1971 Wedding is plan, 
as Rowley said buses were ar- g j speakers it identifies as leading economic indicators de
riving at Ellsworth before 7:60 members of militant, radical or clined by 1.2 per cent in Septem- 
a.m. now, and the earlier oommunist-oriented organlza-
schedule would not Involve any tions and concludes the campus Tli® index includes such Indl- 
plckup time changes. However, speaking circuit is a significant cators as the Gross National 
in the High School, Pleasant source of financing for revolu- Product, personal income,
■Valley and Timothy Edwards tlonary and disorderly actlvl- domestic Investment and final 
area there might be a minor ygg sales.
adjustment of from 5 to 10 “There are undoubtedly Indi- A Commerce Department an- 
rainutes, he said. vlduals who would destroy our alyst. Dr; Harold Passer, said

Chairman Harry E . Anderson jnstltutions and form of govern- the index normally is one of the 
also informed the Board that ment,” Gesell said in his ruling, best indicators of how the econ- 
no federal grants are likely to ..jf  them are listed in this omy is moving. But he added
be allotted the town for conver-, j-gport, our Constitution nev- the automobile workers strike 
Sion of incinerators. School of- grtheless preserves their right had a “sharp adverse impact” 
ficials.have petitioned the Clean gpeak even though their acts on the indicators. He said until 
Air Committee for an extension j^gy jjg restrained.” the walkout ends, it will not be
of time to bring school Incinera- ĵ ĝ  jm accurate measure of how the
tors up to their standards and gn 'i^g^g^ng tendency by Con- economy is moving, 
a hearing ^  been approved invesUgate “for expo- The 12 leading indicators
for 7 p.m. Monday at the state ^g ĵ p̂ĝ  dropped from 114.6 in August to

.4 . , Congress on its own will limit H3.4 in September. It was the
The B ^ r d  -naidmously ap- ^vestlgations to subjects di- lowest figure of the year, 

proved changes in He^th Serv- leglslaUon. Passer said the fact that data
^ es ^  raqulrad by the State Qg^gjpg injunction is only on unemployment was collected 
Heaim D e ^ m e n t .  Supenn- y,g u .s . public printer during Labor Day week also
tatendent Waraer said that pj.g,dbits publicaUon of caused a downward trend in the

basically we have been ‘oUow- House report at pubUc ex- composite indicators, 
ing these recommendations ngngg “Because of these aberrant

% I Z T  r ^ ‘ a ^ .r n fs fe S  The judge indicated in open “ r a r a ir b ^ t ^ m
n o r r e ^ s S y ^ ' ^ c e ^ t ' t e  b®r. *t is difficult to judge the

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
TH U R . - FRI. - SAT .

GLEAN AND TREAT
20 MEDICATED FIRST AID PADS

Reg. $1.00

ALKA SELTZER Reg. 09c
25 TABLETS—-FAST - EFFEC TIVE ANTACID

GLEAM TOOTHPASTE
8.75 oz. FAM ILY SIZE

RINSE AWAY
SHAMPOO-S OZ.

VO-5 HAIR SPRAY
UNSCENTED—17 OZ.

Reg. $1.05

Reg. $1.00

Reg. $2.35

34c 

2 tor 99c 

43c 

$1.19

I3ROXIDENT ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSH 
From Squibb — REG. $16.49
6 BRUSHES—DELUXE 2-WAY BATHROOM CASE

1 5 4 7

^  records and storage 01 7 ongress“ underlying direcUon of the lead-

Wamer reported on the firet men and everyone else also be 
joint Teachers’ Convention Day enjoined against reprinting the ® hA tme until the' auto
Workshop sponsored by the official House report on their short
Board a^d S ^ th  Windsor Edu- own. strike is setUed,__and for a short
caUon AssociaUon to be held A committee spokesman said time thereafter.
Friday at the high school. “the case will be appealed and to

Dr. Martin Engel of the Unit- the matter undoubtedly be attach a °
ed States Office of Education brought before the House when the floor pedal box of a  portable 
will give the keynote talk on Congress reconvenes, but be- electric sewing muchtae to pre-
“CommuiUcations." yond that there will be no fur- vent the b o x  from sliding around

Four programs are scheduled ther comment until the Injunc- on a smooth-surfaced floor.
locally and teachers may . at- ■ _________ ;____________________ _________ --------------  ----------
tend progprams of their choice,.
Teachers may also attend pro
grams scheduled outside of 
South Windsor.

The board tabled discussion 
on reporting budget allocations 
and expenditures pending some 
basic format for discussion to 
be constructed by Anderson for 
the next session.

Vernon Petersen sugg'ested a 
policy for minor overexpendl- 
tures. He allow a report to ac
company a statement as to why 
an expenditure was found neces
sary without approval of the 
Board.

Mercure argued that the 
school system budget should 
not be ran by guess work.

The main problem however 
was that the administration felt 
some cost overruns should be 
permitted as long as the en
tire budget wasn’t thrown out 
of whack.

Warner said that the Board of 
Education -is presently conduct- 

"Jng  the School enumeration. This 
year the task has been under
taken by areas, and school 
PTA’s and PTO’s have request
ed the aid of parents in their 
areas to cooperate with neigh
borhood volunteers.

Petersen had requested a 
physical education report as 
last years’ report had come 
“rather late” and no action 
could be taken. Noting that t 
htehe Presidential Physical Ed
ucation standards are rather 
high, Petersen said that a  re
port on female students last 
year showed 55.8 per cent as 
physical failures. He then said 
he couldn’t understand why this 
was so, as the school system 
has an excellent curriculum.

Anderson said he had been 
appalled at the lack of informa
tion released to the public by 
the phys. ed department. He said 
that basketball is well publiciz
ed, but there are many other 
students involved in inter-mural 
sports and “we don’t even know 
when games Ore held.”

A s s ls ^ t  Superintendent Wil
liam Perry said he was under 
the Impression that the news 
media was receiving game 
game schedule and activities 
information. Warner said all 
activities are reported and plac
ed on the office window for stu
dent review.

To get the item of the al
ternate .high school on the table 
for discussion,' Mrs. Lawrence 
Decker said she favored sup-

FREE FREE
CEPACOL

Trial Size of Cepacol Mouthwash and Throat Lozenges 
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

~ [

945 4HAIN MANCHESTER

Look what Congressman 
Weicker has done.

Narcotics
Lowell Weicker believes drugs are our biggest single 
problem. Two years ago he said nail the drug pushers 
to the wall and build local rehabilitation centers for 
our addicts. Two weeks ago. Congress did just that. 
Drugs will continue as his first priority in the Senate.

Crime in the Streets
Lowell Weicker says that oiir streets must be made 
safe. He introduced legislation in Congress to provide 
federal funds to strengthen local police forces; he 
voted for the Anti-Crime Bill that hits at organized 
crime, and he wrote the Weicker Amendment which 
replaces slums with decent housing.

Pollution
Lowell Weicker says we must make our air and water 
clean again. He wrote an amendment that put, 
increased federal funds into building more water 
pollution control systems.-He has worked hard for 
enforcement of anti-pollution laws. He’ll continue 
the fight as Senator.

Railroads
Lowell Weicker said our whole transportation system 
must be overhauled! Urban Mass Transit, high speed 
railroad, turbo trains, Railpax and railroad safety all 
came into being and were supported by him during his 
first term in Ciongress.

. josvpn wncox, ircRtuftr.

TNnk what
Senator Weicker (can d a

- Make Lowell Weicker your Senator. Vote Republican, November 3rd.
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BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Troop 167
Boy Scout Troop 157 of St. 

Bridget Church began its fourth 
co^ecutive year Sept. 10. Dur
ing the first meeting, patrols 
were organized and leaders and 
scouts were introduced to six 
new recruits.

An adult meeting was held 
Sept.' 13 to organize leadership 
and committees. The following 
people were chosen for com
mittees: John Joy  Sr., chair
man of the Institutional Repre
sentative Committee; Arthur 
Galvin; scoutmaster; Vincent 
Perry, Walter Miller, and Nor
man Marshall, assistant scout
m asters; Dave Wadstrap, secre
tary-treasurer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Giglio Sr., and Robert 
Zukas Sr., outdoorsmen; Mrs. 
Clifford Walker, transportaUon; 
Eugene Cleary Sr. and Marcel 
LaJoie, advancement; Clifford 
Walker, property; Mrs. Robert 
Zukas Sr., publicity.

Richard LaJoie, senior patrol 
leader; Steven Galvin, assis^nt 
senior patrol leader; Stephen 
Gronda, quartermaster; Walter 
Backus, assistant quartermas
ter; Robert Zukas Jr .,  scribe; 
and Steven Sirols, bugler.

Patrol leaders and assistant 
patrol leaders are. Backus, se

nior crew; Mike Joy and Roberi small boat sailing; Robert 
Zukas Jr .,  fox patrol; Pat Joy Zukas Jr .,  swimming, llfesav- 
and Mark Walker, cobra patrol; Ing and small boat sailing.
Kevin Scholsky and Eugene
Cleary Jr .,  raven patrol;' David Pack 367
Roback and Martin Miller, Pan- Scout Pack 367 held an
ther Patrol; and Harold Giglio organizational meeting Sept. 23 
J r .  and Richard Gobeille, Flam- Richard Martin School. New 
ing Arr6w Patrol ' ’ adult leaders were chosen at the

The boys who participated in which C^bmMter Rob-
“Soul 70” a co-ed fun day on Michaud conducted.
Sept. 19 with the Connecticut A Webelos Den led by Chris 
Valley Girl Scout Council fat Rothhaus was. formed. Frank 
Timber Trails, Tolland, Mass., Ennis, Blackledge District com- 
were: John Joy Jr . ,  Steven mlssloner, spoke to the group 
Gronda. Walter Backus, Richard on U»e alms and purposes of cub 
LaJoie, Robert Zukas Jr .,  'Om scouUng.
Wollenburg, Harold Giglio Jr .,  Awards were presented to the 
Kevin Scholsky, and Mike Joy. following boys; Geoffrey Mlch- 
They were the guests of Girl aud, bobcat; David Mantz, bear 
Scout Troop 77. The leader of badge; Douglas Mantz, two sil- 
the troop Is Mrs. Evelyn Ban- ver arrows; John Klngry, John 
nlng and the patrol leader Is Lahda, Matthew Gluhosky, 
Miss Jane Banning. Mark Gluhosky, Steven Telgcn-

On Sept.' 26 and 27 Troop 167 er, Robert Michaud, Paul Perac- 
went on a campout In B ast chlo, Richard Pitkin, David 
Hartford. Rothhaus, and Max Welti, ohe-

Badges were awarded at a  y®®̂  ®®*'̂ *®® P*"®’
Court of Honor Oct. 1. Receiv- Pack 91
ing the badges were: Walter cub Scout Pack 91 met Oct. 
Backus, swimming, small boat 22 at Green School. Dr. Robert 
sailing, and canoeing; Eugene smith Introduced Thomas Ma- 
Cleary Jr . ,  rowing; Daniel tarazzo, the new cubmaster. 
Dube, canoeing and rowing; cen  3 performed the flag 
Steven Galvin, swimming and ceremony. Den 1 acted out a 
pioneering; Jo h n ' Joy, swim- skit on cubbing and Dens 4 and 
ming, lifesaving, rowing, and 5 did magic tricks, 
small boat sailing; Michael Boys who- received awards 
Joy, personal fitness, lifesav- were; Michael Correntl, Ml- 
ing, swimming, and small boat chael Downs, Christopher Bee
sailing; Richard LaJoie, plo- be, Benjamin Burba, Gregory 
neering and personal fitness; Casella; Kurt Hougan, Paul Fi- 
Harold Giglio Jr .,  archery and ano, Steven Hirth, Stephen Mil

ler, David Minch, Jeffrey Yost, 
Drew Brown, Jam es Sawyer, 
Leslie Williams, Glen Wilson, 
Mrtucki and Marc Novitch, bob
cat pins; Craig LeBrec, bear 
badge; Glenn Thomas and Peter 
Krapp, silver arrow; John Bal
ing, Webelos aquanaut; Mrs. 
Chester Thomas and’ Mrs. Rob
ert Butterworth, den leader 
coach badges.

Mrs. Chester Thomas intro
duced the new den mothers; 
Mrs. Patricia Miller, Mrs. Jack 
ie Dougan, Mrs. Alberta Wil
liams, Mrs. Mary Sawyer, and 
Mrs. Sharon D’Alessandro.

Dr. Smith, with the assist
ance of David Garoppolo, Paul 
Smith and Craig McDermott, 
Inducted M i c h a e l  Correntl, 
Christopher F e l l e t e r  a n d  
Michael Downs into the Webe
los. Flag bearers were John 
Baling and Bill Talbot.

Den Mother Pat Miller ac
companied by David D'Alessan
dro led the group In songs.

Crafts were shown and ex
plained.

Den 3 was presented with an 
award for having the greatest 
number of parents present.

On Nov. 14, Pack 91 will at
tend the UConn football game.

The meeting was closed by 
Den 3 retiring the colors.

Pack 64 .
Pack 64 held Its second meet

ing at Bentley School Oct. 23 and 
the following boys received 
awards: Gary Coffin, Silver Ar
row; and Michael Neubelt, Bear

Award. New members of the 
Webelow Den are Michael Neu-- 
belt, Michael Gaffney, Robert 
lagrossi, Joel Grout, and Brad 
Whittemore. .

Pack 251
Cub Scout Pack 251 recently 

held- its first meeting of the 
season at Verplanck,: School. 
Webelo Den 2 conducted the 
opening ceremony. Cub masters 
Richard Brown and William Tan
ner presented the followlijg.boys 
with Bobcat pins: Robert Carter, 
Jonathan Brown, David 
Lauzon, Donald Cockerham, 
Jam es Tyrell, Brent Hazard, 
Richard Lukas, Eric Hathaway, 
Mark Petrasso and David Erwin.

Joseph Lau^n, Christopher 
August and Nick Petrasso re
ceived Bear books and “Happy 
Birthday” greetings.

The pack also welcomed new

den mothers Mrs, • Beverly 
Brown, Mrs. Carol Edwards, 
Mrs., Ellen Bickford, Mrs. Linda 
Lewis, Mrs. Joseph Demeo, and 
Mrs. Sharon Wagner, and com
mittee men Jam es Tyrell, Wil
liam Tanner, and Lionel Les- 
sard.

Jack  Bousfield announced that 
plans were almost complete for 
a family trip to the Gengras 
Planetarium, West Hartford in 
November.

Separated Creain
NEW YORK (AP) — AH the 

members of the defunct rock 
trio Cream are 6n the road, with 
separate bands, Glner Baker 
has Air Force, Eric Clapton is 
leading* Derek and the Dominos 
and Jack  Bruce is with Life
time.

I

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

FOR

GLORIA
BOUCHAI®

Personalized hair shaping, 
all phases. Hair styling and 
hair coloring . . .

RUM M AG E SALE
SPONSORED BY SISTERHOOD 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
Thursday, Oct. 29, 2 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Friday, Oct. .‘lO, 9 A.M. to Noon 
Beautiful Fabrics - New and Used ClothiuR

MASONIC TEMPLE - E. CENTER ST.

Permanent — Long Lasting
Including: Haircut, shampoo, test curls, styled 
hair set and glamour spray . . .  M l  'Q |
(offer ends Saturday, CDct. 31) v I I h IW
HAIR COLORING WITH STYLE SET . .$4.50 
SHAMPOO SET........................  ........... $3.00

PETITE BEAUTYx SALON
34 CHURCH ST ., M ANCHESTER ^  

(Closed Mondays)
i-om

Rt̂ ad Herald Advertisement^,

2
8

We can’t keep good news like this 
under anyhodys hat!

On Oct. 31 . . .
More than
^345y000.00 is being 
mailed to S. B- M- 1970 
Christmas Club Members

t ^

c
T

You G«t Your

Pur* Lliwn Decorator 
Cakndor Towd right away 

wh«n you opon your 71 
Chrisfmos Club 2

8
Save from  *1.00 to *20 v/eekly

Savings Bank^ of̂ Iaanchester
Member F.D.I.C.

U|M Mipm itiil amen urrint.

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • iO LTO N  NOTCH
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Andover

League of Women Voters 
Sponsors Candidate Debate

taxSix candidates debated the is- state income 
sues of the 1970 campaigfn at equitable 
a forum provided by the League 
of Women Voters Monday night 
in the elementary school. Mrs.
Frances LaPine was moderator 
of the debate, which was attend
ed by about 80 people.

Candidates giving their views 
were Incumbent Sen. Robert 
Houley, who’s seeking re-elec
tion to the 88th District seat and 
his opponent, Republican 
Thomas G. Carruthers; Aloys-' people.”  
lus Aheam, tiemocratlc candi- Mrs. Miller replied

is the' most 
means of resolving 

the deficit.”
Ahearp asked, “ What has the 

representative of this district 
done? Our state needs to know 
what our area needs. I think we 
need a representative who will 
speak for the district.”  He said, 
that if elected, he will submit 
"at least 20 bills,”  and "I will 
seek advice of the towns and 
leadership and will keep them 
informed. I will fight for the

Pipe Pact
TEHRAN, Iran (AP)—The 

Shah of Iran and Soviet  ̂
President Nikolai V. Podgor-' 
ny. pushed buttons at a 
bridge on the edge of the 
Caspian Sea today, and na
tural gas rushed Uirough the 
World's largest gas pipeline 
into the Soviet Union.

The 700-mile trunkline and 
500 miles of tributaries are 
a product of a treaty signed 
in 1966 calling for Iran to 
supply the Soviets with 
natural gas in return for a 
$500 million steel mill and 
other projects.

Hijackers 
Of Red Plane 
' In Turkey

(Continued from Page One)

Violation of .^viet air space was 
“ clearly accidental”  aod due to 
bad weather. It also asked that 
the consuls be allowed a second 
visit; the ' Russians said this 
“ cannot be granted immediate
ly.”

An embassy spokesman said 
he was “ not pessimistic”  about 
the men. “ There is no rea^n to 

(Greeted against the security of y, won’t , be released,”
the Soviet Union. ^e added

“ The Subversive activities of ____
U.S. imperialism against Social- MOSCOW (AP) — llie  U S
1st countries has va^ous foJTOS-Embassy announced today itand methods, said the Comfhu- - *

“ Not the from Armenia after Soviet au
thorities refused to let them 
meet for a second time with two 
generals ivhose light plane 
stray^ across the Turkish bor-

date for 38th District representa
tive and his GOP opponent, in
cumbent Dorothy Miller, and 
two judge of probate candidates. 
Republican incumbent Norman 
J. Preuss and Democrat Valdis 
Vinkels.

Houley opened the debate by 
stating that he enjoyed being 
senator; that it was an import
ant Job and that he thought he 
had done well. He said he had 
answered more than 5,000 indiv
idual letters and had always 
made himself available on a 
personal basis when needed.

Houley noted that he had in
itiated positve action that re
sulted in the passage of 13

impor
tant legislation should be sub
mitted through the proper chan
nels.”

Aheam said, ‘ "nie only J>er- 
son who represents Andover, 
Bolton and Coventry is one per
son and you don’t get bills pass-

New Haven 
Seale Trial 
Starts Soon

(Continued from Page One)

nist party newspaper, 
least of these is aerial espion
age.

“ Although the .aims of each 
separate action might be differ
ent, and although the Lockheed 
U2 and the Beechcraft U8 inci
dents are 10 years apart, all
these actions are directed . . __ , . .
against the state interests and i
gainst the security of the So- „  em b^sy has instructed

,, its two consuls to return to Mos-
The article did not say when am exp^ted later t<̂

the Americans might be re- ^e available
leased, but there was no threat ^  P'^“ ' ^We asked for access on Oct.

First Film
■ LONDON (AP) — Director 

Roman Polanski is casting 
his first movie since the 
slaying last year of his wife, 
actress Sharon Tate. It will 
be a sexed-up version of 
“ Macbeth.”

It was announced Tuesday 
that the title role will be 
played by a little-known 
British actor, Jon Finch. 
Lady Macbeth, a part for 
which no actress has been 
chosen, will appear in the 
nude, as will the three 
witches. /•

Episcopal Churchwomen 
Will Hear Bislwp Bayne

P. ventlonT h e  Rt. Rev. Stephen 
Bayne, until recently the sec
ond in command of all the 
world’s Episcopalians, will 
speak Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 8 Aijjriican 
p.m. at a meeting of the Epls- (jaughter 
copal Churchwomen at St.
Mary’s Church.

Bishop and Mrs. Bayne will 
be dinner guests of the Episco
pal Churchwomen at 6:30. His 
address at 8 is open to the pub- j^unlon 
he. Bayne

of t h e  Episcopal 
Church in Houston, Tex., where 
Bishop Bayne was a member of 
the House of Bishops.

As executive officer of the 
(Communion, . the 

churches of the 
Church of England located 
throughout the world, the bish
op was associated with the 
Archbishop of-Canterbury, titu
lar head of the Anglican Com- 

hce 806 A.D. Bishop

An embassy spokesman read 
a brief statement and refused to

since their plane landed there 
seven days ago.

Also being held are MaJ. 
James P. Russell, the pilot, and 
a Turkish liaison officer.

_____  bsequently returned to
The bishop will describe the uew  ̂ York City as first vice 

changes taking place in the prgMdent of the executive coun-
Episcopal Church includiiig lU

Arms Cache Found

write her own publicity re
leases.”  He charged that on the 
Bolton-Coventry airport issue.

colonel Monday at a govern
ment guest house in the Arme- 
nlan town of Lenlnakan, where

ed unless you submit them.
He added, “ She takes no stand The Panthers call Sams a “ po- 
on Issues; she doesn’t even ,,^6 agent” and say he coerced

the Panthers into Joining a 
brutal scheme to eliminate

■iMy opponent was completely I^ckley and then agreed to jj ĝy janjed and are being held, 
silent.”  testify against the Panthers. rj,jjg consuls, Peter Swlers and

Questions brought up during testimony Tuesday ■w’as Richard E. Combs Jr., tele-
the discussion i>eriod received S^ven by Dr. Donald R. Ploch, phoned the U.S. Embassy in
the following replies: On unem- assistant professor of sociol- Moscow and reported that the
ployment compensation to men PSV a-t Yale University here, officers were “ feeling fine, in

-------- ... —  r --------o - — — on strike, Houley and Car- aaid a study of 7,0()0 good health and comfortable.”
specific bills, none of which, he ruthers agreed on opposing any questionnaires returned by pros- .̂jjg diplomats were al-
sald were at the request of any subsidy for strikers; On gun pective Jurors for toe 1970-.71 [owed to talk with toe captives
special group. control, Houley and Carruthers court year revealed that people ggyerjj hours in the pres-

He said, “ I have voted with agreed that the d<^ not of Soviet officials. ’Ihey

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — An 
anonymous telephone caller told

»  p „l a,.™  o . W .I „  Pow er. „  p o U crT «..d «, W  eou.d .
^  U.S. e o «u l. v,.U«l w . tod had ae. ^  “ f " "

A n , .r l e « .  and the Turkl.h »  th.y did te.l
that a meeting on toe 27th was You’re not going to get any 

bodies to go with this, so be hap- 
The eonvenUon (consular Py- satisfied vrith what

treaty) calls for conUnuing ac- y°'»’''« getting,”  toe caUer said, 
cess. We expect to see toe four 
men again. We have not yet

Renublicans and afainst Renub- need further legislation in this la each town and toe county (of  ̂ along some razor blades would not be released soon.

J

Means and I have voted With
Democrats and agaiinst Demo- On state income tax, Aheam 
crats. I have voted with and and Mrs. Miller both felt that 
against business and labor.” He some type of state income tax 
added, “ I will not in any man- is inevitable and both said they 
ner vote straight party unless I would support It. On 1-84, there 
believe it is in toe best Interest was overall agreement on ne.ed, 
of the constituency.”  that it needed re-routing.

He concluded that a vote for Houley and C a^toera  trades,
him will mean “ continued inter- agreed on approval of a bill to _  , —
est free of any poUtical consider- abolish toe death penalty in 
ations.” ConnecUcut.

Thomas G. Carruthers said On toe airport issue. Sen. 
he would like to see “ The Houley said, “ I will Introduce 
state foot 100 per cent of toe legislation to prohibit site ac
cost of education.” And that he quislUon for the Bolton-Coven- 
has a workable plan that would try airport.”  Aheam also pro
benefit toe small towns and posed to work to amend toe 
could cut the property tax by Airport Bonding Act which still 
two thirds. He referred to toe I*) effect, to eliminate toe 
property tax as a “ horse and Bolton-Coventry site from fur- 
buggy” tax and said he could consideration,
support a state income tax only Correspondent Needed 
if the revenue was used entire- Manchester Evening

Herald is seeking a new cor- 
toat 100 per I'espondent to handle news from 

^  Andover, because Mrs. Palmer 
has found she is unable to con-

ly for education.
Houley repUed 

cent state financed education 
was unrealistic in 'view of toe 
state deficit. In- reference to a 
labor 'endorsement of Camito- 
ers, toe Incumbent said, “ I have

tween 40 and 64 were over- 
i^presented and those 68-and- 
over were under-represented.

Ploch also said he found un- 
der-representation among per
sons who had not completed 
high school and those in me-

Defense lawyers maintain toe 
sharges agMnst Seale and Mrs. 
Huggins should be dismissed be
cause toe Jury lists do not rep
resent a cross-section of New 
Haven County.

Foe Warns 
Cambodians 
Of Attacks

Police found on toe bed in a  
motel room on 58th Street: 20 

'  sticks of heavy demolition dyna- 
ferring to wait for a full report three machine gunS, 16 in-
from toe consuls before pro- cendlary fragmentation bombs, 
ceeding.”  fouf gas grenades and two anti-

Although toe spokesman re- personnel fragmentation gre- 
fused further, comment, toe nades. They said toe dynamite 
reference to future access indl- was enough to blow up three 
cated toe plane’s occupants ®*ty blocks.

They also found 10 bags of
D. drugs, believed to be methad- services, the place of women 

Scherrer, chief of toe U.S. mill- rine; cocaine and heroin worth the church, the tenure of bii
tary mission in Turkey, and his $5,000. ops and p r i e s t s ,  and tlje

request to toe Soviet Foreign assistant. Brig. Gen. Claude M. - They were looking for two church’s ministry to toe de-
Mlnlstry Tuesday that toe plane McQuarrie Jr., have been de- girls, one a blonde, the other a prive and minorities. These
and its occupants be released, talned in a government rest brunette,' who .had rented toe

cil of toe Episcopal Church and 
director of its overseas work. 
MORE MORE

He is now professor of CSiris- 
tlan mission and ascetical the
ology aj toe General Theology 
Seminary in New York City. 
He has received honorary de
grees from colleges and uni
versities in Africa, Australia, 
Japan, Canada, and toe Unit
ed States. He is toe author of 
several books including “Chris
tian Living,”  toe final volume 
of toe Church’s Teaching Se
ries which contain toe official 
Teaching of toe Episcopal 
Church.

Bt. Bev. Stefilien F. Bayne

including a bottle of whisky.
The embassy made its sixth 

to

Private Judge
F t. LEWIS, Wash. (AP) — A 

22-year-old ex-Munlclpal Court 
Judge who is proud to be in the 

y has been sent to counter
intelligence school at Ft. Hola- 
blrd, Md.

Pvt. William McCrory, who v 
Just completed basic training 
here, served eight months on 
the municipal bench at Palouse, 

changes were discussed earlier Wash.'Ihen he decided to Join
contending once again that toe house In Lenlnakan, Armenia, room.

Charles D. Bizilj of Bloomfield 
Tells Why He Joined the Luckies

this month at toe General Con- toe Army.

(Conlinaed from Page One)
grenadeandtomatic rifles

tinue toe work. Anyone interest- launchers.
ed In launching a newspaper officials in Phnom Penh said
career should call Mrs. Bar- North Vietnamese division is

no? ;«ugM “toe‘";ndom“e ^  impending pu^
anv Hoieinl eroiin!”  that he tel®Phone number is 643-2711. but this could not be confirmed

at toe field level.
Advertisement—

m ent to snecial ETOUDS NoUce: Independents, Demo-p gfroup . crats, RepubUcans— Â1 is a nice

any special group;”  that he 
sought toe support of toe people 
and therefore felt no commit-

Carrutoers reminded H o u l e y ___  ■w-m,,,-t. A 1. 1 . J II . 1  person but Dot Miller is nicerthat he had called for a 13 town __ .and will make a better repre-govemmental council and said, 
“ This could serve as an organ
ized pressure group,”  adding, 
“ I say he’s talking out of both 

’ sides of his face.”
Houley bias called for estab

lishment of a ToUand County 
Governmental Council, compos- 
ed of heads of government in 
each of toe 13 towns, saying,,. 
“ Regardless of political affili
ations, we can work together to 
solve problems common to us 
all.”

Two years ago, toe 36th Sen
atorial Ad-vlsory Council was 
formed and according to toe 

■ senator, it proved wortowhUe. 
Like toe Advisory Council, toe 
proposed governmental council 
would have no legal basis for 
formulation and, no governmen
tal powers, said Houley, but 

a

sentatlve of all toe people 
of toe ABC towns. This 
time vote straight Republican. 
Miller for Representative Com
mittee—Donald Davis Treas.

Manchester Evening Herald
correspondent Sarah army officer. 

Palmer, Tel. 742-9247.

Chamcar Andong rubber plan
tation, however, lies about 12 
miles northeast of Talng Kauk 
and it has been pinpointed as an 
enemy regimental headquarters 
by Cambodian IntelUgence. It 
has been repeatedly attacked by 
U.S., South Vietnamese and 
(Jambodlan planes.

“ They are not going to give 
up that without one helluva 
fight,”  said one senior Western

I

Asks Women^s Rights
CALDWELL, Idaho (AP) — If 

women employes can wear long 
hair as long as it’s in a hairnet, 
says 19-year-old Ralph M. An
drus, he should also be allowed 
to wear long hair, covered by a 
hairnet.

Adrus, of Marsing, com
plained that he was di^riminat- 
ed against by toe J. R. Slmplot

“ Such a council can be very Co. food processing plant at 
worthwhile in bringing togeto- Caldwell, vdiich fired him vdien 
er, in a positive way, elected he reported to work wearing a 
officials that have a common hairnet.
desire to serve their communi- So toe youth filed a complaint 
ties through effective leader- Tuesday with toe Canyon Ckjun- 
ship.”  ty Human Rights C^inmispion

Mrs. Mitler discussed ' that and sent a copy to the state 
state deficit; such taxes as the commission, claiming his civil 
10 per cent amusement tax, rights were violated and asking 
and sa}d, “ Most people have that toe company be ordered to 
come to toe decision that toe rehire him.

Receipts Taken 
In Safe Break

The H&E laundry at 260 Broad 
St. was broken into sometime 
last night and an undertermined 
amount of money was taken 
from the safe.
‘^Police repc>rt that, white on a 
roqtine check, a hole was notic
ed in toe ' glass in a rear door 
on toe west side of toe build- ■ 
Ing. The glass was of the wire 
mesh variety and a tool of 
some sort was required to break 
it. The lock on the door was 
also pried open.

Police found the safe in the 
building broken open, and an 
undeterm.ined amount of the 
day’s receipts were stolen. Left 
behind were several rolls of 
dimes and peimiea.

Meet Dave “OPEN HOUSE”
S J B U n
i n n " ’

/

i

No Charge!
No Contributions! 
No Speeches!

Light
Refreshments!

Informal Welcome 
to

Republicans, 
Democrats, 

Independents, 
and Youngsters . .  .

Stop In and Visif WHh
DAVEODEGARD

Republican Capdidafe for fhe Stale Senate
Dave and his famify Bfould be pleased 

to hove you stop at tfiefr home ot 
27 McCann Girive, Manchester 

4:00 to 8:00 p.m. October 30th 
★  Friday Afternoon/Eveninq

Odegard For Senate Ck>mmlttee (G. Kanehl, Treasurer)

p
f

r - '

comfort all year 
when I switched

“ Saving money on my annual heating bill is great, now that 
I've switched from electric to gas," says Charles D. Bizilj of 
Bloorhfield, “but that’s only part of the $tory. We are also very 
pleased with the fresh air comfort of our new gas system.
With electric heat, I had to practically seal the house up tight.
But with gas heat, the house can breathe . . . keeps things 
fresh and healthy." Mr. Bizilj adds, "and with gas, zoned heat
ing is no problem at all . . . only 3 thermostats now -  where I 
used to have 13 with electric heat. All those bulky air condi
tioners can be removed from the windows, too,” Mr. Bizilj 

I points out. “We’re going all the way,” Mr. Bizilj explains, ". . . 
Installing central gas air conditioning. I’m an engineer so I 
know a lot about heating and .cooling systems. And believe 
me, gas is the best of all in my book. Top performance, low 
cost and fresh air living all year long. I'm really a Lucky now.”
Change to fresh air living with natural gas. Call your gas 
heating contractor dr CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or in New 
Britain (249-9157). Join the Luckies and save.

CONNECn’ICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas

L,
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Bolton

Finance Board Approves 
Salary Hike for Willnauer
The Boart of Finance ap- paynmnt of 5H0O for M^rra is local campaign co- nard L. Segal, made public ac

proved a salary increase of $620 ordinator for RepubUcaT con- counte of toe proceedings, which

Politics
friends of toe parish are Invlt- he was being questioned as "a  
ed. suspect." He was charged May

Getting put the Vote 1. SHnee then he has lived alone 
Referring to themselves as in a bachelor’s quarters, accom- 

“ vlcUms of voter apathy,”  Rob- panted, by a guard ■wherever he 
ert Morra and Leon Rivers of went.
Bolton is8,ued a statement to- While Rock’s hearing 'Which
day urgiiig all voters to go to started July 6 was secret, Els- -  - , . . .  . i. »
the polU on Tuesday. man and his law partner. Be- Physicians today ^ o im ce d  its pubUcam to M^chester s toree

^ - L. Seeal. made nubUc ac- support for Joseph Duffey, the seato In toe State House ot

By Sol R, Cohen
A group of 13 Manchester day urged voters to elect Re-

per year for Assessor and ihe fiscal year end-
, ing June 30, 1970.Building Inspector John Wll- .__  , „  „  ,. ,, , . , . Chairman LeRoy Peckham

nauer at its meeting last night, read a' letter of resignaUon cumbent 
The amount will be pro-rated from Gretchen WIedle, clerk of Houlev 
for toe remtilnder of toe year, the Board of Finance, effecUve 

The Board of Selectmen, rep- st toe end of December. 'Die 
resented by First Selectman members unanimously ex- 
Richard Morra, had previously pressed regret at her decision 
recommended an Increase of 10 ^hd praised her work during tfie 
percent or $880. past three years.

Vice chairman William Riley, ■ Anyone who feels qualified for
the posiUon and is interested 
may contact either Peckham or 
Mrs. Wiedle.

Democrdtic candidate for U. S.
gresslonal candidate Robert lasted seven weeks over a span senator.
Steele; Rivers is toe Bolton co- ending Sept. 11. The 13 physicians are: W.
ordinator for DemocraUc in- They said MacDonald testified Howward Baldwin, Frederick 

State Sen. Robert tearfully that he had faUen Becker, Leo Charenoff, Philip E.
asleep on a living room couch Sumner, Francis W. Helfrick, 

“ Having b o t h  lost In last before dawn F eb.' 17 because Sylvia M. Helfrick, Melvin Hor- 
year’s election by no more than Kristin Jean, who had slept part witz, Harvey Pastel, ;-Peter B. 
six or seven votes" Rivers of th® nlg1»t with her mother. Gram, Donald W. Morrison, 
said, "we know that every vote wet toe bed. He said he was Walter M. Schardt, Theodore 
does count.” awakened by screams from his Rosen and Merrill B. Rubinow.

at- In a Joint statement, they

in-
Representatives.

He praised 18th District 
cumbent 
Genovesl 
’active and Interested represen-

who suggested toe $620 figure, 
based on toe 26 cent-an-hour in
crease recently granted to oth
er town employes, said that 
Wllnauer’s raise should be con
sistent with that rate.

Mrs. Shirley Riley, select-

Commission.

Advertisement—
Notice: Independents,' Demo

crats, Republicans—A1 Is a nice 
person hut Dot ItBller is nicer 
and will make a better repre
sentative of all toe people 
of toe ABC towns. This 
time, vote straight Republican. 

The campaign will run from ĵ QUer for Representative Com
mittee—Donald Davis Treas.

Girl Scout Drive 
Mrs. Harvey Harplii has been 

appointed general campaign 
chairman for Bolton for toe 

men’s clerk, asked for $1624 in 1970 fliynce drive of toe (Jon- 
additional funds to cover toe necti^|iitvalley Girl Scout Coun- 
cost of toe coming fall and ®i'-
spring elections. The board ap- Mrs. Harpln, a former teacher, 
proved toe transfer of this lives with her husband and four 
amount from toe surplus fund children on Clark Rd. 
to the election fund, noting that
the matter will have to be Nov. 1-16 in toe five council 
brought before a town meeting, towns not Included In the Com-
The board cannot authorize munlty Chest fun. Monies ob- Manchester Evening Herald
more than $1(X)0 In excess of talned through the drive will be Bolton correspondent Judith
an amount allocated in any used to support the 175 girls and Donohue, tel. 649-8409.
particular budget. i6 adults currently active In ________________

The transfer of $16,000 from Girl Scouting In Bolton, 
toe surplus fund to toe High- To provide good programs for 
way Department to finish con- the ^rls, professional services
strucUon on School Road was are needed to assist In training
also approved. This too must new leaders to develop the nec- 
be ^jjpt to a vote at a town essary skills to lead a troop, 
meeting. , Five adults are now taking, or

A request from Morra for have recently completed the 
$225 to purchase an electric course sponsored by the council, 
welding unit was gpranted. Id addition, other materials In- 

The board considered a let- eluding visual aids, reference 
ter from Stanley Bates, chair- books and program guides are 
man of toe Conservation Com- provided.

wounds. One of which pierced a 
lung.

The prosecution charged that 
MacDonald killed his family In 
a rage precipitated by Kristin 
wetting the bed.

The bizarre scene in toe 
apartment was found by. mill

€  UD Regulations 
Adopted by PZC
■ The Planning and Zoning Commission has unanimous

ly adopted its proposal creating a Comprehensive Urban 
Development (CUD) within the’-town’s zoning reg[ula- 

state Rep. Donald tions. 'The commission’s action was taken Monday night
a Republican, as an at its monthly.technical session ,----------------------------------------------

_____ d Interested represen- after members went over sever- elude garden apartments, town
tatlve, who has researched and al minor modifications of the houses and high-rise) according 
Introduced good bills, and who rules. ratios set by the regulations,
holds monthly public office The changes were made, not- Under CUD, group dwellings 
hours throughout his whole ed .Town Planner J. Eric Pot- will be permitted In somewhat 
term.” ter, so that toe regulaUons higher density ratios than un-

Dobkin criticized toe Demo- would conform ” ln all respects” der regular zoning re^laUons, 
craUc incumbents in Districts to suggesUons voiced at toe Oct. which were recently stiffened to

permit the dwellings to occupy 
a maximum of 20 per cent of 
a given site.

The commission is allowing 
a ratio of 33 per cent in CUD 
Zones, which means approxi
mately 12 living units per acre 
will be permitted, rather than

„  ____ . . .  the 9 units permitted in con- '
The OTD concept-thought to ^entlonal zoning.

. , . »  a ^ a -w a s  line
Roger Bagley, GOP candidate store tiue representaUon to developed by Potter. It allows comments'  ̂ made at toe

Rivers ran for the post of fire attractive wife and was at- In a -̂---  ------------- , — ^
commissioner. M o m  ran for tacked and stabbed. MacDonald said their endorsement of Duffey 19 and 20 as “ somewhat silent.”  6 public hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals. Both spent a week in the Wommack is "because of his Integrity, his He said, “ This situation can That session drew
are presently coordinators of Army Hospital at Ft. Bragg un- .sincerity in out-lining his solu- be rectified by electing Roger sprinkling of persons
toe Bolton Youth Activities der treatment for toe stab tions to toe great problems fac- Bagley , in toe 19to Assembly hearing. Most who spoke were

ing this country, and his lack District and Vivian Ferguson in land developer^^d |bBSlcally in

only a 
to toe

of rhetoric in these divisive 
times—making him toe one who 
will best serve our state and 
nation.”

toe 20th Assembly District.
“ I contend,”  Dobkin said, 

“ that by sending Bagley and 
Ferguson to toe legislature, we 
will remove toe silence and re-

favor of toe CUD proposal.
’The regulations become effec

tive Dec. 1.

be

planned communi-

Army Clears 
GreenBeret 
Physician

for state representative in toe their districts.”  for totally
tary policemen who responded 20th Assembly District, today He said, “ Roger offers a weU- ties of 100 acres or more, in ^  p zc 's  previously stated in
to MaoDonaljl’s plea to a tele- criticized his DemocraUc oppon- rounded background in local which residential, business and to be “ unduly restric-
phone operator to send police ent, incumbent State Rep. Fran- government, and state-level ex- certain industrial uses will be ’
and an ambulance to his home, cis Mahoney, charging that Ma-' perience in edUcaUonal (nat- permitted within toe same zone.

Mrs. MacDonald lay dead in honey helped create toe state’s ters. Vivian has proven an abll- The idea is to cj-eate a small,
her bedroom and her semlcon- anticipated $200 million deficit. ' ity to direct and lead in her almost self-sufficient “ village-

Bagley said, ” My opponent in civic Involvements Th^e type” community, where homes,
toto^campaig;), RepresentaUve'^^o know Vivian re co^ ze  her stores and other
EYancls MaLney, served his unselfish desire to ................. -  - .......
one term in toe last legislature. _____
■While there, he voted for nearly „   ̂ ^
big-spending and bonding pro- About M persons attended a 
posal that came along, and neighborhood 
againts every proposal Intro-

scious husband lay beside her. 
Their daughters were dead In 
their separate bedrooms. The 
word ’ ’pig”  was scrawled In 
blood on toe headboard of toe 
couple’s bed.

The prosMuUon introduced as 
evidence at Rock’s hearing two 
paring knives, an Ice pick and 
an 18-lnch-long wood club ■which 
it said wg^e used In the killings. 
The weapons, found near toe

keen_
serve

date’

and unselfish 
her town.’

businesses.

public hearing and also with 
the P 
tent r
tive" on densities so as to dis
courage construcUon of moder
ate or low-cost apartment hous
ing.

Part of the Intent of CUD is 
to require a mixture of housing 

toe commis-

"Meet toe Ceiridl- 
party last night for Mrs.

^^ ed  to cut spending and to put '
a leash on toe^nding.”  ^  ® f

Bagley blamed toe state’s fl- Swensson, 97 Pros-
‘toe Demo- t̂.

(Continued from Page One)
apartment, bore no identifiable nanciai situation on _____
fin^emrinto crat-controlled legislature’s pol- „ „ „ „
^ a ^ o n a l'd , from Patchogue, i®y of big spending, when there Radio StaUon WINF will 

on Long Island, said he was no money to spend, and

schools and parks all are plan- and prices,
ned to exist In close proximity gjQĵ  has stated, 
as in olden days when villages ^  second change in toe reg(u- 
‘ ‘Just grew.” latlons adopted Monday re-

The difference—and the key to quires that 100 acres will be 
making CUD work —is that the minimum area that will be 
every component of the com- considered, for an initial CUD 
munlty must be planned as part zoning plan, not 50 acres as 
of a harmonious whole, so that originally proposed, 
all the needs and interests of This change, made also as

Eisman said toe report also n .Y.,
“ somewhat surprit

mlttee, suggesting that toe La®! summer many girls from reportedly Flanagan’s decision “ because against future revenue, for cur-

broadcast , election returns next

all the people within the zbne 
are considered and provided for.

oo.— V..- ------n . I . ,  on ix>ng isiunu, «tuu iic —  -------  ̂ Tiipsdnv tiie-ht with information ' lim ite d  Use
suggested further Investigation was “ somewhat surprised” by bonding — essentially boirowlng furnished them bv The Because of the large amounts. . . .  Tni______ >>K,w,o..ao against future revenue, for cur- to oe lurmsnea uiem oy me ____________________mrr\

rent operating expenses. ’ ’u,™-. l«nd b. „.,a lb b, a . pre.ebo. o< po.lc
at Timber Trails that she was under Influence of

ocratlc candidate for governor, 
is .being backed by two newly

late E. J, Holl estate which is a campout at Camp Alice Mer- where she was or what exonerated I still lived wlto toe ^ ^ e e r s
y ' _ ___,   nn —.Irtnc A8T o / n Advisory Council for Daddario,

purchase 15 acres fronting on 
Bolton ' Lake for a potential Chester and 
tovim recreation area. Camp in Massachusetts. Also; drugs when toe murders were

’ilie property is part of toe 41 Bolton girls recently attended gouimitted and could not re-

there was some political maneu
vering going on by some people 
who wanted a court-martial no 
matter ■vriiat.

“ Although I knew I would be

Manchester Herald, 
will close at 8 p.m. (they open 
at 6 p.m.) and early but in-

Uie-result of public comments, 
is to forestall the danger that , 
a developer might come in wlto 
an Initial 50-acre plan, then

. ___ never get around to finishing
The polls land required, the CUD Zone other 50 acres. The corn-

will be limited to presently 
rural areas of town where there

Cong. Emilio Daddario, Dem- ” P;"*'' , „nouph undeveloned acreage.ratio candidate for governor, complete results will be ready ^®n°uBh undeveloped ^
at about 8:30. The zone is not metuit to be ap

plied to existing zones other 
than rural.

mission feels 100 acres is toe 
necessary minimum to make 
the CUD concept w’ork.

Limit Doubled
A third change made before 

adoption of the rules provides'

Hartford National Among toe various services _  b, J through toe nightmare of a -----------
The girl has been questioned court-martial,”  MacDonald said, headed by Dr. Robert E. Stev-

formation.

executors,
_____ a t ________ 1____ A t _________ 4.Uc*^ 4 K . .  <v4t*1a W P T f t  f t l l -  •• -  G f , * . - -  __________ -__ ,  __________ _______  - -

He said one of toe reasons for enson of toe Union Carbide Re- 
r T k e f ^ L " p r o m  Wilson said an invesUgation discharge is flnan- search Institute; and Conserva-

e'rtv i r n k  tor s^e except m  holiky Ume, and donating gifts into toe ^ rd e rs  resume, ..j staggering legal tlonlste for Daddario, headed by
part of a package deal includ- to th e  Mansfield Training adding, “This, is still an open (egg and I can pay them off bet- Larry Gates, nationally known 
ing toe enure M or 40 acre es- School, Warehouse Point a n d c ^ . ”  Col t®«-by getUng into private medi-.conservationist.
tate. The lake front property is Manchester Memorial Hospital. Tl^ provost marah^ CoL ^  practice.”  --------
toe most valuable part ot toe Reception E. Keator, said, I have no Also, he said.

H $ ^ C O I* d s  regulation as adopted by that up to 30 per cent of toe

Warranty Deeds
John J. and Lorraine Ole- 

kslw to Francis E. and Ken-

. the commission will exist as an 
“ unartlculated” provision; that 
is, it will be on the books, but 
will be applied to any given area

delle A. Moir, property at 14 only after a developer wanting
Rd., conveyance tax.

Thomas Mesklll, toe

Fulton 
$26.40.

Stanley and Mabel H. Sasl- 
ela to Earle G. and Susan Bid-H. B. Keator, said, “ I have no Also, he said, “ I feel a real Cong

A rprpntlnrT vrill be held Sun- idea”  what specific steps ■will be depression and anxiety after all (30P candidate for governor, . . „  ,
be sold sepLately^he felt at day to welcome Rev. Mr. David taken next, and he refused to these montos of horror and It today announced toat he has well, property at 32 Itorwood St. 
l l s t T n t ir t o e T s ^ f  toe t o d  minister of toe comment further. would be best for myself and for been endorsed by Cornelius J. ccnveyance tax. $^.W.
gjjlj United Methodist Church and A spokesman for toe Federal the Army for me to get out.” Collins of Waterbury, a past na-

Tlie board expressed an Inter- Rev Mr. James Uhlinger, new Bureau of InvesUgation, which MacDonald said, ” I am going Uonal vice president of toe
est in toe matter and suggest- district superintendent. The af- helped in the iniUal invesUga- leased from the Army, he plans Ancient Order of Hibernia^, an
‘ed that It be pursued by toe fair is being sponsored by toe tlon of toe deaths, said toe FBI to pracUce medicine until next Irish-American
conservation Committee for pastoral relations committee of would not comment on Fiona- July and return to either Yale ciety.
presentaUon at a town meet- toe church, headed by James gan’s decision. University or Columbia Unlver-
ing. Norrris. The hours will be from The Army announced April 6 slty to complete studies as an

In further action toe botird 2 to 4 p.m. Members and It had Informed MacDonald that orthopedic surgeon.

to create a CUD Zone receives 
commission approval of a com
prehensive plan for the entire 
site.

The planning will be much 
more stringent and detailed than 

Rosa Menco to Robert S. and under the conventional, restrlc- 
Barbara C. Galvin, property at tlve-type zoning, which separ- 
Alice and Arcellla Drives, con- ates residential, business and 

fraternal so-' veyance tax, $25.30. commercial uses.
Martha B. Curtiss to Dimitrios The CUD Zone not only per- 

_  and Antooula Savidakis, prop- mlts but requires a mix of
Manchester Republican Town erty at Penn Rd. and Woodhill single-family houses, duplexes 

Chairman M. Adler Dobkin to- Rd., conveyance tax, $30.80. and apartments (which may In-

total mulU-family housing al
lowed in the zone may be con
structed before beginning toe 
commercial section.

The original proposal toat a 
15 per cent maximum be allow
ed was criticized by a major 
developer who has tentative 
plans for a CUD development in 
the Buckland South Windsor 
area.

The developer, Richard New- 
fleld, said he thought the 15 per 
cent limitatjon was too low to 
enable a project “ to get off the 
ground.”  He suggested doubling 
toe limit to 30 per cent, toe fig
ure adopted in toe CUD regula
tions.

I
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More For Your Dollar

" 4
mi'i.:i

ill

SWEDISH ARMY COATS—'Popular coat with all the guys. 
Off white cotton canvas shell with sherpa lining and wide 
sherpa collar. Two large pockets. Sizes 38 to 46.
s u b u r b a n  c o a t s  w it h  s h a w l  COLLAB-Welton-type 
shell of reprocessed wool and mlsc. fiber. Orion acrylic 
pile lining, with cotton backing. Button front, two hacking 
pockets. Shawl collar. Black, dark brown. Sizes 38 to 46.

Big Choice of Men’s New Style, 
Warntly Pile Lined

jackets
your ciMNce of several

88
req. 29.98 to $35

TOGGLE COATB-TMelton-type shell of reprocessed wool 
and mlsc. fiber. Orion acrylic pile lining with cotton 
backing. Toggle closures. Zip-off hood. Camel, charcoal, 
brown. Sizes 36 to 46.
CORDUROY NORFOLK COAT—A sure-fire hit for campus 
wear. Regnilar or new ribless cotton corduroy ^ e ll ^ th  
Orion acrylic pile lining on cotton backing. Bronze, brown. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
SUBURBAN COATS with matching ~ muffler and lining. 
Melton-type shell of reprocessed wool and mlsc. fiber. 
Plaid miUlfler matches plaid of wool plaid lining. Sizes 
36 to 46.

men’s sweaters
In Two Value-Packed Groups

8.88Group 1
reg. $12-12.98 _

COAT SWEATERS — Men’s 25% wool/76% m<^alr coat 
sweaters. Six button front. Brushed. Sapphire blue, gold, 
brown, black, light blue. S, m, 1, xl.
CREW NECK SWEATERS — Men’s 100% SheUand wool 
sweaters. Full fashioned. Made in England. Crew neck. 
Heathertones and solid colors.
NORFOLK SWEATERS — Handsome long sleeve Norfolk 
belted style sweaters. 70% wool, 30% polyester. Blue mix, 
gold mix, nugget. S, m, I, xl.

Group 2 
reg. 8.98-9.98 6.88

160% 4amb’s wool v-neck, and 100% Shetland wool crew 
neck styles. Solid colors, heather tones of navy, fawn, green, 
•blue, copper. Pul! fashioned for perfect fit. S, M, L, XL.
Handsome button front cardigan sweaters with a feel-right 
fit. 100% lambs wool. Blue, gold, green, brown, heathers, 
and solids. Sizes s, m, 1, xl in group. Pull fashioned. S, M, 
L, XL. '

MEN’S REG. 2.98 
LONG SLEEVE

sport
shirts

permanent press fabrics 
in solids and plaids
cotton knit 
turtleneck pullovers

2.59
2 FOR $5

Permanent press fabric 
shirts of polyester and cot
ton in solid colors, plaids, 
stripes. Also long sleeve 
turtleneck pullovers In a 
choice of colors. S, m, 1, xl 
In both.

V

it  Sw eote rs

3.44
reg. 3.98

f crew neck, 
coat styles. Vibrant fall 
ors. 8 to 18.

>U:= -AeJ’

ir Sp o rt Sh irts

1.99
reg. 2.49

Polyester-cott<m permanent 
press blend never needs iron
ing. Long pointed collar. Sol 
ids. stripes, plaids, fancies 
Sizes 8 to 18.

ir  K n it Sh irts

1.68
reg. 1.98

Mock turtle and turtleneck 
stripes. Acrylic or cotton 
~ 'ts. Solids, fancies, stripes. 
8 to 18.

ic S lacks

3.44
reg. 3.98

All are peimanenUy pressed. 
Choice of Ivy L ea^e cotton 
corduroys In regular, slim, 
husky models; flare leg cot
ton corduroys; f a s t b a c k  
stylel with flare legs. 8 to 18.

MEN'S REG. 6.98 
VELOUR KNIT

pull
overs

S . S 9
2 FOR $10 
’Two Styles

Choice of lip turtle 
collar or crew neck 
models of 100% plush 
cotton rich looking 
and good-looking. In 
blue, tan, green, gold, 
burgtmdy. 8, m, 1, xl.

c

' i v .

ESA NOW  THRU NOVEMBER 30
SHOP NOW— PAY NEXT YEAR 

Vs IN JAN. —  V3 IN FEB. —  Va IN MARCH

Guest Speaker
Philip J. Scharper, author 

and e^tor-ln-chief of Marynoll 
Publications, <wlll be the guest 
speaker Sunday at the Tolland 
Area CathoUc Parishes Council 
for Adult Religious EducaUon.

•The meeting will be held at 
7 :30 p.m. at Vernon Center Mid
dle School, Rt. 30. ’The speaker’s 
topic will be "Code or Commit
ment, A View of Christian Mor
ality.”

The meeting will be the second 
of this season. Scharper was 
editor-in-chief of Sheed and 
Ward and an associate editor of 
Commonweal. He .Is w e 11- 
known In both religious and 
academic circles for his art
icles within and outside the 
Catholic press.

Frequently appearing on tele
vision prog;rams as well as 
speaking on radio programs, 
Scharper has also written tele
vision scripts for a number of 
network productions.

He Is a recipient of a fellow
ship from the Jewish Theolo- 
giclal Seminary and a director 
of National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews.

His book, “ Meet the Ameri
can Catholic,”  written pri
marily to better inform Pro
testants about the Catholic re
ligion, also calls upon Catholics 
to respect the religious beliefs 
and practices of other faiths. 
The book discusses problems 
challenging all Christians today. 
His lecture Sunday will also be 
ecumenical in nature. Tickets 
will be available at the door and 
anyone Interested Is invited to 
attend.

Pinehurst DOLLAR DAY specials continue thru 
this week, with dozens of new dollar saving fea
tures. Stock your pantry now. Come to Pinehurst 
for Cheney’s SWEET CIDER and apples . . .  for 
24 pack Halloween bars which are only 79c at 
Pinehurst. Totem 30 pack plastic Garbage Bags, 
3 for $1.00. Sealtest Milk, Gal., Plastic (contents) 
99c.

'  t ' /  ^
' / / / (

SHURFINE

GRAPE JEU Y
le-os. glass

4 FOR laOO

SHURFINE

B A R IL E H  PEARS
SOS cans

3 FOR laOO

SHUBFINi:

R U IT  COCKTAIL
SM cans

4  f o r  1 . 0 0

SHURFINE TOMATO JUICE

SHURFINE CORN
Cream Style or'Whole Kernel 

(MS cans)

SHURFINE PEAS
S sieve

Large Tender Peas

CANS
$1.00

M IX OR MATCH

Violent Acts 
By Youths  
Condemned
HAR’TPORD (AP)—The chair

man of Lets Vote 18, Edward 
Forand Jr., ’Tuesday condemn
ed violent acts carried out in 
the name of revolutionary 
change.

“The rash of political bomb
ings across the country,”  For
and said, "are deplorable ac
tions performed by deranged 
Individuals.”  "Such actions 

I have only resulted In a further 
polarization among people who 

1 could be working together to 
strengthen the country rather 
than viewing each other as poli- 

I tical enemies,” he said.
‘ "The Weathermen and other 

violent acUon groups,”  Forand 
continued, “ have deluded too 
many adults Into thinking that 
such acts represent the views 
and values of the great major
ity of young Americans.”

“ ’Ib hold this view is to deny 
the positive contrlbuUons of 
young people In all phases of 
society and to play Into the 
hands of those who seek to 
divide us from another,”  For
and said. “ It is to deny the fact 
that revolutionaries in,, this coun
try know, no age limit.”

Hartford Man 
Is Recaptured

WINDSOR, Vt. (AP) — The 
second of two inmates who fled 
the state prison farm here Mon
day aftemooii is back in .custo
dy.

Warden Robert Snolth said 
Alfred Zera, 18, of Hartford, 
Conn., was captured outside the 
walls of the main prison Tues
day evening. _

Zera, and James Kelley, 23, of 
Stafford. Springs, Ckmn., walked 
away from a work detail at the 
prison farm Monday.

Kelley was captured six hours 
later in West Windsor. He told 
authorities the escape had not 
been planned and that he was 
unaware that Zera fled the 
same time he left the farm.

Both men had been serving 
terms for assault. They will 
(ace charges of Jail escape.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
AT PINEHURST . . .  U.S. CHOICE

Roast Beef Sale
WHOLE BOTTOM ROUND

Packer Cut — 22 to 28 Lbs.
Custom cut, at no extra cost, to help you create bottom 
round roast, eye roimd roast, round ground, cube steak 
from the one piece of meat . . .

I U.S. CHOICE

llOUND GROUND

9 9 *LB.
Iq S-lb. lots lb. 980

Bottom Round Swiss 
Steak center slices

lb. 1.19
Bottom Round center 
roast lb. 1.15

PINEHUBST TENDER

CUBE STCAKS

LB 1.39

PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE 
Whole Packer Cut, 28-Ib avg.

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

Cut as you specify

TENDERCUBE

CORNED BEEF

LB 89*

Y o u ’ve told us so

O U R  M E A T  

C A N ’T BE B E A T

Pinehurst U.S. Choice

OVEN ROAST SALE
Eye of the RouikI or 
S IL V E R  T IP  R O A S T

l b

— 3 Comer RUMP oven roast 1
lb. I * 4 0

Best Cuts, Oven-Ready

1.39

Town Calls Back 
No-Deposit Order

RICHLAND CEINTER, Wls. 
(AP) — A Ordinance which 
would have banned the sale of 
no-depoelt, no-retum soft-drink 
and beer botUes after July 1 
was rescinded ’Tuesday by the 
Richland County Board.

The measure adopted this 
^summer has been called dis
criminatory by Diet. Atty. 
Ralph IFlnk, who p<hits out it 
does not apply to pickle bottles 
and other such <xmtainers.

A new ordinance of slmUar In
tent was introduced ’Tuesday to 
the board with direcUons that 
state Atty. Geh. Robert Warren 
be a^ ed  for an opinion on its le
gality.

GOLDEN CARROTS
10 bags 1.00 

each

POTATOES
2-10  lb. bags 1.00 

5 0 ^  bag

SIRLOm  TIP 
OVEN ROAST

Any W elg^

b AJZ2

Ralston’s 29s Purina Plus Oos Food

Chicken Flavor only 4 cans 1.00

FIGARO 17o OAT FOOD
Chicken A Tuna Liver 

Chicken & Thna 8 cans 1.00
DifFeiwnt for HoBaw f n . . . Tiny Miniatura bexM Robins. .3 bags $1.00

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPaiE 
OPEN THURS. & FRI. ’OLL 9:00
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Manchester Area

Police Arrest 
^  New Yorkers

TWO Albertaon, N.Y., men 
were held at the Vernon police 
station overnight after being 
chaiged with theft of public 
property. A second charge of 
willful destruction to private 
property was lodged against one 
of the ihen.

Gary kennedy, 19, and Roger 
Hdldas, 22, were both charged 
on theft of public property in 
connection with the alleged 
theft of a rotary sign at Dobson 
Rd. The charge of willful de
struction was Issued to Haldas.
It Involved alleged damage to 
plumbing in the cell at the po
lice station, where both were 
held in Ueu of $280 bonds.

Both 'men were scheduled to 
be presented in East Hartford 
Court, today.

Other Vernon police action^
Richard Defemia, 34, of Riled 

Rd., Tolland, was chaiged with 
failure to grant right of way 
after being Involved in an ac
cident at Rt. 80 and Reservoir 
Rd., yesterday.

Police said Defemia was trav
eling west on Rt. 30 and In mak
ing a left turn went into the 
path of a motorcycle. The cycl- 
1st, William Fox, 24 of Stafford 
Springs was treated at Rockville • 
General Hospital for a face 

-laceration.
Defemia is scheduled to ap- - 

pear In Rockville Circuit Court 
12, Nov. 17.

Halloween Party 
At South Church

South United M e t h o d i s t  
Chiurch will have a Halloween 
party lor the children of Ms 
(march School who. are partici
pating In the UNICEF collec
tion and their families tomor
row from 7 to 8 p.m. in the 
youth lounge of the church.

The UNICEF collection boxes, 
which were distributed to all 
Church School classes last Sun
day, may be returned at tomor
row night’s party or to Church 
School next Sunday.

During the Halloween party, 
there will be games, including 
apple bobbing. Refreshments 
will be served. The party will 
close with a UNICEF film nar
rated by Danny Kaye.

Arrangements for the party 
are being handled by Mrs. 
Robert Gordon Jr., South 
CTiurch’s representative to 
Church , Women United; Mrs. 
Kenneth .Gulllow, third grade 
tsacher in the Church School; 
and ithe Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
associate pastor of the church.

Open Forum
Correction

Editor’s Note: Mrs. Richard 
Flanagan of 17 O’Leary Drive 
was not the author of either the 
letter or the poem which ap
peared over her signature in 
The Herald Open Forum yester
day. She said today, however, 
that she does wish to add her 
praise to that which Mayor 
Agostlnelli has received for his 
seizure of the Vletcong flag In 
Hartford last week.

A vote (or Mr; Duffey Is a 
vote for our present security 
and the future welfare of our 
progeny. Mr. Duffey is young 
and healthy, he still has many 
years of service to his country; 
we need him more than he 
needs the Job of Senator, let’s 
not fall to avail ourselves of the 
opportunity to secure the tal
ents of the respectable man, 
who is willing to dedicate his 
life toward the constructive 
prosperity of his fellowmen. 

Yours truly,
Janet K. Cable

“ A Sincere Desire”  ,
To the Editor,

"As a concerned taxpayer 
and resident of the North End,
I would like to 'Add my small 
efforts in endorsing Donald S.
Genovesl for re-election as our 
State Representative for the 
18th Assembly District. Mr.
Genovesl has consistently dis
played a sincere desire ahfK 
deep personal concern for the 
many dally problems affecting of the Bolton Citizens for Duf- 
the citizens of our District. A fey, today criticized the town 
man of his caliber and Integ- Republican chairman, Robert 
rity should be given the whole- Dixon, for Dixon’s denunciation 
hearted support by all citizens of Aloysius Aheam’s support 
In this District” . for Democratic U. S. senatorial

Matthew S, Bronisz candidate Joseph Duffey.
against

51st District

Duffey Aide 
Criticizes  
GOP Leader
Richard Breslow, chairman

“ Vote For Almighty Ood”  
To the Editor,

For once during my long life, 
I found the true, honest, re
liable politician, with sufficient 
integrity for whom I am delight
ed to give my approval and 
vote. I wish It were •possible to 
vote more than once because all

Abeam is running 
GOP incumbent Dorothy Miller 
(or the post of 51st district state 
representative.

"To try and discredit A1 
Abeam for supporting Joe Duf
fey, the duly nominated choice 
of the Democratic voters of this 
state, is simply • ludicrous,”

my votes would have been Breslow said. “ If Mr. Dixon 
proudly used In his favor. had been at a recent event held 

I (eel that a vote (or Mr. in A1 Aheam’s honor, he mlg^t 
Duffey Is a vote for Almighty have seen to his chagrin that 
God, for he Is In my opinion, the ^Iton  Democrats came out

Glen Mirtl has his blood pressure checked by Mrs. Byron Shinn o f Bolton while 
Policeman James V. McCooe shows her a key chain he was presented in recogni
tion of the 10 gallons of blood he has donated. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Two Join 10-Gallon Donor Club

the only politician in this race, 
who resembles the Lord, when 
He visited us 2,000 years ago.

Mr. Duffey is an individual 
with a great sense of respon
sibility; his altmisUc moUva- 
tions in this race Is his desire 
to help his country and his fel
lowmen. He is a poor man, who 
has no ulterior motives in this 
contest. He will use his Job, as 
Senator, to the advantage of 
all his countrymen, not to re

in full force to support their 
candidate.”

He accused Dixon of “ cam
paign rhetoric and smear tac
tics”  to try to "smokescreen 
the basic Issues”  in Dixon’s at
tack on Duffey, saying that 
“ this type of namecalling is an 
insult to the electorate.”

Breslow said, "The old 
‘divide and conquer’ theory Is

UCoim Art Professor 
Will Judge Festival
Roger L. Crossgrove', professor of art and head of the 

art department at the University of Connecticut, will 
be one of the judges this weekend for the annual Fine 
Arts Festival at Manchester High School.

The fesUval, six>nsored by the 
Manchester Fine Arts Associa- 
Uon and the Liohs C3ub, will be 
open to the public on Friday 
from 6 to 9 p.m., Saturday from 
1 to 10 p.m. and Sunday from 
1 to 6 p.m.

Oossgrove, a native <rf Ne
braska, was professor and as
sociate chairman of the depart
ment of graphic arts at Pratt 
Institute in Brooklyn, N.Y., be
fore Joining the UConn faculty 
in 1968. His work has been 
shown at the Brooklyn Museum, 
the Whitney Museum <M Amer
ican Art, Pennsylvania Acad
emy of Fine Arts, Riverside 
Museum, and 7 the National 
Academy of Design,

Louis Fusari of Bloomfield, 
teacher, lecturer, painter and 
art restorer, wiU also Judge the 
art festival entries. He has ex
hibited widely and won numer
ous prizes for his palnUngs. A 
number of the 0>nnectlcut Acad
emy of Pine Arts for 36 years, 
he reUred as its president last 
year after serving for six years.

Prizes to be awarded to m - 
trles at the festival include Uie 
I<ma Manufacturing Oo. Award 
of $100 for the best of show;
First Hartford Realty Award of 
$50 for a watercolor pr casein;
The Manchester Herald Award 
of $50 for an oil palnUng; Da
vidson and Leventhal Award of 
$26 for an acrylic or tempra;
Walter Van Arsdale Memorial 
Award of $26 to a member of 
the Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation, in any media, spon
sored by the art association.

Also, Willie’s Steak House 
Award of $25 for a landscape In 
any media; Stone and Goldberg 
Award of $26 for a pastel; Nas- 
siff Camera and Photo Shop 
Award of a $25 gift certificate 
for a graphic, photography or 
coUage; Garden Grove Caterers 
Award of $26 (cr a portrait in

Court Continues 
Buskev Case

Alfred E. Buahey, 46, of 38 
Division St., appeared In New 
Haven Superior Court yester
day and the case was continued 
to Nov. 17 after a request by his 

. attorney, Paul B. Groobert. Bu- 
shey is charged with two counts 
of larceny over $250 and two 
counts of obtaining money by 
false pretenses.

He was arrested Oct. 16 at 
his home by Manchester police 
on a warrant. His arrest came 
after an investigation by 
police detectives and the 
Real Estate Coinmlfision.

Two Manchester men be
came 10 gallon donors yes
terday at the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile a t , Ckmcordia 
Lutheran Church. Patrol
man James V. McCooe of 
110 Hamlin St. and Glenn 
Mirtle of 37 Marble St. re
ceived key chains in recog
nition of their 80 donations 
o f blood.

others beaching gallon marks 
yesterday are George M. Blake, 
eight gallons; Austin Chambers, 
Arthur E. Doane and FVancls,A. 
Maffee Jr., seven gallons; John 
E. Welply Jr. arid Durward Mil
ler, six gallons; Warren E. Le- 
forte, five gallons; Harry Bas- 
klnd,'three gallons; Orrin E. 
West, two gallons; and Carter 
DeCormler, Mrs. Arllne E. Lew
is and Ronald Dickens, one gal
lon.

A total of 122 pints were 
drawn yesterday, 73 from peo
ple with appointments and 63 
from walk-in donors. Its nejt 
visit will be Tuesday, Nov. M, 
from, 1:46 to 6:30 p.m. at,South 
United Methodist <3hurch.

The folkriring donors kept ap- 
[wlntihents;

state l£ra. Janet C. Wright 
state Anthony P. Sartor 

Louis Gagne, Jr.

Richard Hlcking 
Mayland Hartsgrove 
Mrs. Janice Hodge 
Mrs. Lorraine Smith 
Mrs. Helen Tomasso 
Walter Joyner 
John Lltz 
Kenneth Bidwell 
Philip Harrison 
Mrs. Carol Jolly 
George Taylor 
Mrs. Anne A. Gechas 
Richard Bagge, Sr. 
James P. ‘Tlemey 
Mrs. Madeline Bottl 
John Naretto '
John Garslde, Jr.
Mrs. Jean Kiellck 
Burdette Webb, Jr.
Mrs. Ck>nstance Tomczuk 
Allan^P. Walch 
Mrs. Marie Benson „
Mrs. <CeclUa'Michalak 
Arthur S. Lasso 
Mrs. Alice Larrimore 
Everett Carlson Jr. 
Thomas H. CJurtiss 
Mrs. Helen Aseltine 
Mrs. Siabel Arendt 
Itfrs. Patrice McCJarty 
Clarl Rivers 
Mrs. Mema West 
Arthur R. Tlnsz 
Douglas Hayes 
Wentworth Johnson 
Donald K. Anderson 
Robert Otten 
Charles Spratly

not going to work this time 
plenlsh his coffers as it is us- abound. We all have too much 
ually the purpose of corrupt unfinished business to do before any media; Patron of the Arts 
pollUclans, who promise us the we hand this country’s legacy Award of $26 for sculpture or 
sun and after they secure the to our children and our grand- woodcarving.
Job, give us only an Inane moon, children.”  Also, Manchester Modes

M ogtr L . OoMgTCve

Award of $26 for seascape in 
any media; Connecticut Artist 
Award of a $26 gift certificate 
from Hartford Framing Co.; 
Malli FVaming Co. Award of a 
$26 gift certificate for mixed 
media; and the Manchester 
FTorist Award cf $10 for a flora*. 
{Minting in any media spcm- 
sored by Woodland Gardens 
and Krause FTorist and Green
houses.

Scholastic awards will' be pre
sented to the best entry from 
each school. They include 
prizes from the E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., Wlnsor and Newton, 
Inc. and the Delta Brurii Ck>.; 
and awards from the Grum- 
bacher Artist’s Material Co., 
Robert Simmons Inc., and the 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

Entries are sUU being accept
ed for the .festival and may be 
brought to the high school cafe
teria on Thursday from 6 to 9 
p.m.

Use tartar sauce sometimes 
instead of mayonnaise when 
making egg salad.

Discounts \ 
THES| COUPONS! ;

F-R-E-E GIFT THIS WEEK '  I 
•17.95 ELECTRIC

(NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY)

VALUABLE COUPON
rm

TTiiB Coupon Is Worth

42.00
on the purchase of a

PackBge of 3 BRIEFS 
or BOXER SHORTS

(Reg. 3 for $4JW)
Good thru Sat., Oct. Slat

1 ^

VALUABLE COUPON

This Coupon Is Worth

82.00
on the purchase of any

SW E A T E R
Good Oiru Sot., Oct. Slat

. . . B . e o o a o o o o s i ^ 1

Mrs. Roselyn Hill 
John S. Alvcrd 
Charles Griffen 
Miss Alice Vanderbaugh 
Alan Benford 
Mrs. Rosalind Mudry 
Roll£uid Cote 
James S. LeSure 
Irvin W. Gartslde 
Carl Dauber 
Robert J. Bojak 
Rolland Wood 

. David T. Gorke 
Warren R. Coons 
Paul A. Bernard 
Mrs. Natalie Moseley 
Robert P. Kennedy 
Robert Nowlckl 
Richard Warner 
Berthold Quasnltschka 
Robert H. F*rankland 
Donald Kuehl 

The following {>ersons w 
walk..in donors:
Mrs. Marjorie Kelsey 
David Odegard 
Joseph F. Donahue 
George Smith 
Joanne Dwlre 
Mrs. Edna Oiristensen 
Mrs. Sonja Henry 
George E. Wood 
Robert H .Sines 
Mrs. Veronica Irvine 
Mrs. Hazel McCafferty 
Mrs. Margaret Dorle 
Joseph Czerwinski '’v  
Mrs. Tealie Courtwrlght 
Jack Bartensteln 
Mrs. Anne Flynn 
Mrs. Jane M. Zemke 
Mrs. Betty Jensen 
Gerald Millington 
WUUam T. Strain 
Paul S. Seybolt Jr.
Clarence Maron 
Ralph. A. Swanson 
Mrs. Susan M. Quinlan 
Mrs. Margaret McMullen 
Richard A. Brander 
m |"s. Claire Hughes
John Hughes ___^
David R. Pierce 
Orrln C. Whltfe 
William Bayrer 
David J. (3oode 
John J. Schaschl 
Leon Rivers 
Roger J. Bolduc 
Gerald G. Taylor.
Mrs. Edith B. Hlscock 
Mrs. Loretta Schaller 
Jane Hicock 
Mrs. Grace Agnew - 
Frank Perkins 
Richard D. Anderson 
Rose Marie Andetuon 
Mrs. Vivian Ware 
Thomas W. Maguire  ̂
Donald Bernard 
Edward Zeiser 
Mrs. Helen Aszklar 
Frank J. Aszklar 
Robert S. Mortenson

M anchester

SAVINGS 
A  LOAN

7 -

M l

VALUABLE COUPON P M

This Coupon I* Worth

42.00
on the purchaae of any

DRESS F U R ES
Good thiu Sat., Oct. SUt

F 4 1 - & E
$17.95 ELECTRIC KNIFE!

DRAWING SAT., OCT. SUt 
(No Purchase la Neceaaary)

■ Name ........................................ , ______ .*....

Address ..........................................................

Last Week’s Hair Dryer Winner Was 
Harold S. Olds, 21 Florence St., Manchester

MEN'S SHOP.
Main St., ManchesterG L E N N E Y ' S ...... ....... . ^

Board Cancels 
Comment Session

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors will conduct only one 
public coihment session in No
vember, according to an an
nouncement today.

The one originally scheduled 
for next Tuesday, and resched
uled to Nov. 10 because next 

Tuesday Is Election Day, has 
been canceled.

The one session next month 
will be on Thursday, Nov. 19, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Munlci{>al Building.

Except fpr next m<mth, the 
sessions ate held on the first 
Tuesday and third Thursday of 
each month.

* V

It’s a treat to earn 6% on 
your savings at i Manchester 

Savings & Loan
It is no trick at all to earn 6%  on your savings, when you 
invest in 6%  Savings Certificates at Savings & Loan.
Minimum deposits are $1,000; interest is compounded 

i daily; you can withdraw after two years.

If you would like your money available in one year, use 
Savings & Loan's 5% %  Savings Certificates. $1,000 min
imum deposits; mature iii one year.

' Or, to have ,your money available at a moment's notice,
open a 5% Passbook Account. Deposit any amount, any .. f  
time; withdraw at any time. Biggest interest in history!

* ' f

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY. OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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Hartt, Paranov
\

Both Marking ., 
Their Birthdays

J

Story By 
John Gruber

Photos By 
Sylvian Ofiara

Hartt College ot Music is cel
ebrating the SOth anniversai;y, 
of its founding this year with a 
number of gala events, the first 
of which was a concert featur-^ 
ing Grant Johannesen and his 
wife Zara Nelsova, pianist and 
cellist, respectively, that was 
heard by a capacity audience 
Oct. 18.

Moreover, Moshe Paranov, 
one of the .original founders of 
the school, is celebrating his 
75th birthday today, and a spe- 

' clal party to honor him will be 
given Nov. 1 on the campus of 
the University of Hartford.

P e w  people know anything 
about Julius Hartt, in whose 
honor the institution was nam
ed, despite the fact that Hartt 
College is well-known through
out the United States and even 
in lEurope. He retired in 1S66 
and died in 1942, almost 30 
years ago, so this is not so sur
prising.

Somewhat before World War 
I, he came to Hartford to be or
ganist at the Asylum Hill Con
gregational Church. He was in
terested in boys and gave a 
great deal of his time to the 
Goodwill Club, a  boys club for 
the underprivileged youngsters 
of Hartford’s N o r t h  End. 
Among the boys attending were 
Moshe Paranov, Samuel Berk- 
man-and L<ouis Pelletierl, all 
still associated irith Hartt, an

institution not dreamed of a f  
that time.

Mr. Hartt taught music to 
those younsters he could corral 
away from basketball, boxing 
and other spi^rts, forming a 
small orchestra from the most 
talented prosp>ects. He must 
have been a good teacher for 
a large number" of the kids went 
on to professional careers all 
over the country.

Eventually he took Moshe .{Pa
ranov in to live with him in his 
home !̂ t 184 Sigourney St.
Moshe promptly fell in love 
with Hartt's daughter, Pauline, 
who, is Mrs. Paranov today, aj^d 
has been associated with the 
school since its outset.

Right after World War I, a 
music school of sorts .weis set 
up in the house, known as Ju
lius Hartt, Mose Paranov, and 
Associates. It prospered, and in' 
1920 it movfd around the cor
ner to 222 Collins St. where an
other private house was utilized 
full time as a music school. 
'This was the Julius Hartt 
School of Music which prosper
ed in its turn.

A college department was 
added in 1927 and in 1934 the 
institution "moved again, this 
time to spacious quarters that 
had been vacated by the Hart
ford Seminary at 187 Broad St., 
at which time it became a non
profit corporation known as the 
Julius Hartt Musical Founda
tion.

In 1961 the college division

became the Hartt College of 
Music, while the non-colleg^iate 
junior and adult divisions be
came the Juliiis Hartt School of 
Music. In 19^ both divisions 
were moved to a spacious build
ing on  ̂the University of Hart
ford campus, where Alfred Ful
ler of Fuller Brush fame pro
vided the Alfred C. Fuller Mu
sic Center.

, Few schools of music any
where have better facilities 
than exist in Millard Auditori
um, Paranov Hall and O’Con- 
nel Hall. There are about 100 
faculty members, 800 graduate 
and undergraduate students, 
and nearly 2,500 studying in the 
Julius Hartt School in its junior 
and adult divisions.

The college has courses in mu
sic education and turns out 
many teachers for the public 
school systems throughout the 
country. It is one of the few 
truly professional schools for 
performers. Many graduates 
play in symphony orchestras 
eyersrwher* while not a few so
loists on the concert stage or 
ope»4 singers call Hartt their 
alma mater.

In many respects the whole 
thing is the result of the dy
namism of Moshe Paranov, still 
as active today as he was ,50 
years ago. If you know him, 
you know his enthusiasm and 
energy are still boundless. If 
you don’t know him you are 
missing the acquaintance of a 
wonderful personality.

More than 59 years ago 
.lulius Hartt lived in this 
building on Sigourney St. 
(Above) Here the Hartt 
College of music was 
started under the name of 
Julius Hartt, Moshe 
Paranov, and Associates. A 
year later it had prospered 
enough to have quarters of 
its own around the comer. 
After 50 years it occupies 
the complex of buildings on 
the U. of H. campus known 
as the Alfred C. Fuller 
Music Center, (Right) 
comprising Millard 
Auditorium, Paranov Hall, 
arfd O’Connell Hall.

> f

JummmMSS
JueUBIKiat

Renato Bonacini instructs 
a group of Hartt string 
students on the stage of 
Millard Auditorium. The 
school has an excellent 
symphony orchestra which 
gives free concerts, open 
to the public.

lx

Hartt students come from far and near. Here Moshe Paranov (75 today) Con
o r s  with Paula Paris from Cambridge, Mass., and Juan Rios from Venezuela 
Dr. Paranov, one of Hartt’s orginal founders, is still active daily at tl ê college’

In music it is practice, 
practice, practice. Marilyn 
Lesitsky (shown above) 
works with her clarinet in 
one of the many private 
rooms in O’Connell Hall. 
She comes from Cherry 
Hill, N. J.

Jan Wunsch practices on 
the $60,000 "Fuller organ, 
a recent addition at Hartt. 
Chandelier above her was 
made in opera department 
workrooms for a 
production of 
“Mefistofele.**

Abraham Mishkind 
explains the niceties of 
chamber music to a string 
quartet of Hartt students 
working in the lobby of 
Millard Auditorium. 
(Right)
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BoDk Re"view
Uiey go Uieir greatly divergent tween the high rise, Hiltonizing 
Ways. Stretching the threads of ciUes and the hungry vUlages. 
coincidence a bit thin, Corrlrtg- . . . ’The'" destiny of the whole 
ton brings them all to Chicago world may depend upon the 
in 1968, 'With some sharply gro- greater understanding ' that

By M ILM  A. SBfITH 
A l^V rte Editor

NEW (AP) — "The
Passionate Years—Expression
ism in Gehnany 1906-1930” is a

and long htdrs, but avoids the 
use of the cliche "groovy.”

This is a  puzzling lxx>k that In 
cludes such quotations as;. "It is 
awfully hard to be nine once 
you’ll never seen nineteen

tesque confrontations being in-
>lved.
Corrlngton’s novel is an ad

venture story on the surface, 
but he is delivering a message 
about the turbulence of war and 
the turbulence of today’s socie-

must grow 
halves.

review of a famous movement again. I  am never" quite free of ty. His story is always graphic, piay between East and West
and sometimes a bit lurid, but it must be welcomed. It may bein art, consisting of more than the forces attempUng to ihake 

70 ptiintings, watercolors, draw- me grow up, sign contracts, get 
Ings, prints and sculptures, cur- an agent, be a man. I have seen 
r^ntly being shown at the New what happens to men . . . ,I 

4Tork Cultural Center. would rather know nothing of
The exhibit, which will be dis- the cold cruel world I will some-

with a vigorous imiaglnation and 
a forceful style.

Miles A. Smith

day have^io 
“Some day?”

deal withplayed through Qct. 18, is unu
sual in the fact that all of its 
contents are from the perma
nent collection of the Museu mof 
Modem Art, assembled for cir
culation to several museums Jcdin Wllliani Corrington. 
across the country. The nam. $6.95.
MOMA’s circulating diows rare
ly are seen in New York.

Expressionism is a term used 
to descHbe works of art in 
which reality is distorted in o r

AN EYE FOK THE D^AG- 
1 ON, By Dennis Bloodworth.

Miles A. Smith Farrar, Straus & Giroux. $8.95.

the romance of time and place, stuffy family, -writes a  novel 
the agricUltur, Industrial and mocking • motherhood; it be- 
petroleum resources of the area comes a minor classic among 
in the present day. , the youngi pmma, oblivious of

It also portrays the many fac- the fact that she is the butt of 
between its two ets of the river’s long story of much of the novel’s acid, basks 

human activity — hunting and with gusto in its reflected glory.
The next thing Involves 

^mma^s son Osgood, who has 
g'-ne off to New York's Oreen- 
whlch Village to be a writer. 
Suddenly she discovers that an 
advance guard magazine has 
published a novella by Osgood, 
a freakishly wild narrative 
which also happens to blast 
motherhood. In the end Emma 
romps off to New York to get 
entangled in 9 ridiculous (but 
exciting) project involving Os
good’s novella.

^Thls is plot within plot, farce 
farce, a lampoon of

‘In this context, the flirting fishing, the steamboats, barges
and showboats, the rise of cities 
along its banks, the historic 
sites and recreational areas. It 
ranges from the days of' La 
Salle to Mark Twain and down 
to the era of the modem battles 

really moves. He is a writer the prelude to a respectable and against floods, conservation

and prying and filching and can
nibalizing that make qp the lat
est, slightly obscene cnapter in 
the long, bmtal story of inter-

responsible relationship.
"For the most dangerous liai

sons of the past often lead to the 
safest marriages of the future;"” 

Bloodworth’s views on -Indo
china will not be happy^eading 
for all Americans. He finds that

measures and the rise of petro
chemical plantSK^

It would have helped the read
er if there had been at least one 
map included; and unfortunate
ly the illustrations in the main 
part of the text have only par-

THE BOMBARDIER.

Corrington’s novel operates on 
several levels. Partly it is an 
action story of World War II, 
but it extends beyond—from Jo
seph McCarthy to, Eugene Mc-

The United States has been many Asians thiidCxtiie subcpntl- lal captions. But there is a final
swimming upstream in South 
east Asia much of the last 72 
years, -with special attention to 
such salty spas as Manila Bay 
and the Gulf of Tonkin.

Dennis Bloodworth’s book, 
subtitled “Southeast Asia Ob
served: 1954-70,” will go a dis-

der. to express the artists’ emo- Carthy, and the CSiicago politi- tance toward reme^jdng this de-
tions or inner vision. Usually 
the colors are either glaring or 
somber. *

German Expressionism was 
the most conspicuous eruption 
of this movement. I t was devel
oped by a group of younger art
ists -who were rebelling in the 
years  ̂ before World War I 
against the rise of affluence and 
materialism.

Two groups dominated the 
movement. One was Die IBrucke 
(The Bridge), founded in Dres-

cal convention of 1968.
The author ^g(ins with the 

creation of a crack team of five the London Observer, and his 
bombardiers. Using a bit of lit
erary license, he deliberately 
makes them as diverse as possi
ble. But each one is motivated Malayan 
by
intellectual, very black man

nent’s ills spring from Ameri
can hostility toward the left.

"It has meant that Vietnam 
has not been allowed to go 
quietly Tltolst over the year," 
he writes. “Instead, the United 
States has propped up a  series 
of discredited ’antl-Oommunlst’ 

- . ^ .1- dictators and warlords in Saigonfeet. Bloodworth has been there conslstenUy attacked
a long time as correspondent of ^  based on con-

from Virginia, a  pianist from a as Sukarno, Diem and Sihanouk 
g(reat dance band, a Jew from .and found some of the things
the Bronx, a rapacious Pollsli- 
American. ;

Trained by an ambitious colo-

any movement baaed on con- 
,n eepts of liberty, democracy and

keen eye for detail is matched that has IncauUously
raised its head . . .

"In Korea, Formosa and Viet- 
Washington may most lau- 

com-
munlsm, but the Asians have 
not always liked the price."

Ben Bassett

by an ability to explain.
He foscuses on Indochina, the 

Peninsula, Indonesia 
a bit of h a tred -a  Southern ^ d  the Philiiylnes. He h ^

touched base with such people y,

secUon of color Ulustations that
is well handled. Dan Guravlch. . . .  . ly. it mocks the literary preten-was the photographer.

This is a warmly personal films, and casts bitter
document by a well known writ- barbs a t some of our crazier so- 
er and editor. He writes with a clal and sociological aberra- 
forceful drive, a selective eye tions.
and a prose style that often be- u  all comes down to gro- 
comes lyrical. tesque situations and wildly ab-

Miles A. Smith surd people. To preside over it
-------  all, DeVries has created in

MRS. WALLDf. By Peter Emma Wallop a grand mistress 
DeVries. Little, Brown. $6.95. of our present follies and foi' 

Emma Wallop is a gabby, bles.

den in 1906. The other was Der nel who la Greek-American, the
Blaue Reiter (The Blue Rider), 
a circle of painters who gath
ered around the Russian artist 
Wassily Kandinsky in Munich 
around 1911.

The current exhibit contains 
works from such members of 
The Bridge group as Emil Nolde 
—a lithogpraph "Young Couple,” 
created in 1913, for example— 
and Ernest Kirchner. The latter 
is represented by such items as 
a  1908 portrait of Emmy Frisch, 
an oil painting ".(trUlleryman” 
of 1916 and a color wo<^cut of 
1919 titled "Winter Moonlight.” 

in the Blue Rider section 
there is Kandinsky’s 1909 paint
ing "Church at Mumau.” 
Among other works is "The 
Blue Horse,” ' a  1931 watercolor 
by Franz Mate.

Not all the German Expres
sionists in this show were asso
ciated with The Bridge or the 
Blue Rider. It contains a bronze 
head executed in 1927 by Ernest 

;^Barlach, an important sculptor 
of the mo-irement. George Grosz 
also is represented, one item 
being an oil painting, "Metropo
lis,” dating from 1917. Another 
item in this category is Lovls 
Corinth’s "Death and the Ar- 
tUt,” executed in etching and 
drypoint.

By coincidence the Corinth 
work is making a repeat aj>- 
pearance in the present show. It I 
was shown in a Corinth retros
pective shortly after the 
museum was opened in 1964 as 
Huntington Hartford’s Gallery 
of Modem Art. The Gallery be- 
cAme -the New York Cultural 
Center alter Hartford presented 
the building to Falrlelgh iDlckin- 
son University in 1669.

One member of -the Blue Rid
er group, Lyonel Felninger, has 
some interesting oils, drawings 
and watercolors in the show. 
Two companion pieces by this 
Artist are "Uprising,” done ash. 
pen and ink dra'wing in 1909, 
and an oil of the same title, 
completed in 1910.

The term “The Passionate 
Years” in the show’s title re
flects the fact that the artists 
rejected the Impressionist tend
ency to peilnt the world as it ap
pears to the eye—that is, the ar
tist’s eye—and set themselvM 
the tEisk of painting the world as 
experienced through the emo
tions. It happened that their 
emotions were somewhat chaot
ic, and for most of them the ex
ecution was less than Inspired.

This happens to be New 
York’s first survey of the move
ment since the Museum of Mod
em Art’s "German Expression
ism” exhibition in 1967.

TOTAL LOSS FARM. By Ray
mond Mungo. Dutton. $5.95.

In this odd book there are 
some glimpses of life among the 
long hall® Its oblique revela
tions inay be illuminating to 
grown-ups and other squares.

Nominally this is a  sort of 
journal. The narrative pattern 
Includes an account of a canoe 
trip (Ml the Coneprd and Merri
mack Rivers, rather tediously 
belaboring the point that the 
rivers have become open sew
ers; a description of a trip' to 
the West Coast, in which the au
thor and several companions 
use a driveaway car, hitch-hik
ing and some scrounging off 
friends and acquaintances to 
make their way; j(nd a  vague, 
rambling description of some 
sort of communal life in a Ver
mont farmhouse.

The author gives no coherent 
design to his narraUve; the bas
ic facts seep through indirectly; 
people enter and leave ■without 
being fully identified; offhand 
references to the author’s activ
ities. are slim clues. Likewise, 
the ^ t i n g  is full of extrav^ 
gant Impressions, expressed 
with a very loose regard for 
grammar. '

It appears that Mungo had 
been a militant, working in 
Washington for the Liberation 
News Service, but had become 
disillusioned with jflty life and 
wanted to get into nature. It 
;»ian appears, from a note in the 
back of the book, that the au
thor has "very little emotional 
stability” and no longer is an 
adolescent, having been born in 
1946.

Mungo specifically describes 
some of his friends as militants

only thing they have in common 
is the instinct to kill. The apex

that made them the way they 
were when they were in charge 
in Jakarta, Saigon and Phnom 
Penh.

In summing up he writes: 
“Whether the i East will go

MAN AND THE RIVER: 
THE MISSISSIPPI. By Hodding 
Carter. Rand McNally. $14.95.

Pictorial and impressionistic.

gossipy, garrulous and meddle
some busylxxly who drives peo
ple right up whatever wall hap
pens to be handy. DeVries has 
created her as a zippy-zany 
character at the center of his 
funny, farcical frolic of a novel, 

Emma is a ■widowed and re
tired nurse who takes in room
ers in good old Appleton, Ind. 
She has a nest egg for her old

Miles A. Smith

of X e i r S ^  r^d s is fte  OommmUst, or faU among des- this vplume tells about the beau- age, derived from a flukey in- 
holocaust a t Dresden P art of pots, or work Its own elaborate ties: of the Mississippi River and vestment of her late d epart^  
m rn o re l’s theme U ^  varLuoa on the simple one-fin- the part it has played, and is, husband, which figures in the 
matlc effect of the destruction ger-one-note theme of democra- the life of America s latter p ^  ???V
^  fh o u s a ^  of c lv lU ^ u p o n  cy. wUl depend on many things midcontinent. The first thing that happej^ toof thousands 01 civilians upo — combi nes exploration and Emma is that her roomer, Ran-

be- history , wildlife and ecology, dy Rivers, alienated from histhe minds of the fliers. above all, perhaps, on the

P/^NGE AND 
rUEL Oil, 

GASOLINE

B AN TLY OIL
t O M ! ’ \ N )  l \ ( .

:;:;i \ |  \ IN SI I! I I, '
'l'l■:l,. <i IV- . 

Uoil\ ( illc '■'I I- ; I I

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Want tx> lower your food 
budget? Western Beef 

1 j  Mart is here to help you 
’ do just that, so shop here | 

and save! save! save!!

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

LOWEST PRICE YET!
FRESH LEAN

PORK
LOINS

lb
COMBO

2
8

Then in the postwar years yawning sociological gap

..r . w ';...

..................

CONTAINS 2 ROASTS AND CENTER CHOPS

FILL YOUR FR EEZER
FARM FRESH

Chicken
LEGS AND 
BREASTS

lb
COMBO

LEAN MEATY PORK

SPARE
RIBS

lb

THIS PRICE IS NO MISTAKE!

C
T

/-
The Choice Bank 
opens a new set of doors 
in North lUlanchester

Come celebrate with us. Come make it official. On Monday, October 26th, at 
9 A.M., Hartford National sent its temporary trailer bank away, and opened the 
doors at its permanent location— in Manchester’s new North End Shopping 
Center, at 220 North Main Street.'

Inside our bright new home, you’ll find a choice of over 150 banking services.
(No wonder, we're called the Choice Bank.)

You’ll also find— during our first five days— a choice of gifts, when you open 
any saving or checking account of $50 or more. (Fire extinguishers, electric 
hostess trays, kitchen knives, electric lamps.) And free refreshments and other 
gifts, just for stopping in to say hello.

All of us at the new North Manchester Branch of Hartford National Bank look 
forward to meeting you.

FRESH LEAN

GROUND

CHUCK

lb

5*Lb> Lxits

DIET LEAN

ROUND
GROUND

2
lb

5-Lb. Lois

Open: 9— 3 Monday through Friday 
and 6 to 8 Wednesday evenings.

, —

We Reserve The B ight To L i ^ t  goantitleB

WESTERN
BEE

H A R T F O R D N A T IO N A L
T H E  C H O IC E  B A N K

EatablUhed 1792 Member k o l.C.

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER!
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. tIU 6 — THiirs., FH. ttU •
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Portrait of Angela

Radical Trail to a Lonely Jail Cell
EDITOR’S NOTE—For Angela losopher of the New Left, and 

Davis the journey to the FBI’s light of the Frankfurt school of 
10 Most Wanted List and jail be- Marxism. Marcuse pronounced 
gan in Birmingham, Ala. En her the brightest student he 
route she left behind a brilli^t ever taught, 
academic record and the admi- There was the chaining and 
ration and praise of scholars, gagging of Black Panther lead- 
What turnings did she take that er Bobby Seale in a Chicago 
ied to a jail cell? Following is a courtroom and the shackling of 
comprehensive look at the life the defendants in the Soledad 
of Angela Davis and the influ- p^gon murder case. “ Complete- 
ences which shaped her. jy outrageous,” Angela Davis

told an Associated Press report- 
By JULES LOH g "completely against whatAP Newsfeatures Writer r  j -o

era, had spent nine days testi
fying before a congressional 
committee and, though he de
nied being a Communist, had 
lost his, ministerial post. Accord
ing to a classmate, Angela 
thought extremely highly of the 
Melishes.

. . . tact, talent and in- 
telligjence

Early School Days

this country- alleg 
'"Y ou ’ve got it all, African for.” ' 

woman. You’re the most power- And there were 
ful stimulus I could have.”

So wrote George Jackson, a 
blaclt revolutionary accused of 
murder, last spring from his 
cell in California’s Soledad pris
on to the young woman whom 
he called his "tender experi
ence:” Angela Davis.

At 26, Angela Davis did in
deed seem to have it all.

She was brilliant. Magna cum; 
laude and Phi Beta Kappa at 
Brandeis UniversltjJ; a disserta
tion away from a doctorate at 
the University of California; 
philosophy Instructor at the Uni
versity of California at Los An
geles.

She was attractive. Tall, slen
der, with chiseled features.
While she was studying in Paris 
men often flirted with her on the 
street; she paid them no minh.
One black Parisian student 
asked her for a date. She ig
nored him, too, and he mut- 
t e r  1^1: "Blanchiste!” —white 
lover.

She was articulate. In her 
classes she rarely consulted 
notes yet her lectures were co
gent and she seldom had to 

.search for the precise word.
Asked to evaluate her as a 
teacher, 87 per cent of her stu
dents said "excellent.”

She was, relatively speaking, 
privileged. Her parents, both 
college graduates, were consid
ered well off for Birmingham,
Ala., blacks and lived in one of 
the more prestigious middle- 
class black neighborhoods.
Growing up, Angela rarely 
played with children beneath 
her station.

Stimulus? Angela' Davis was 
that, too. With absolute confi
dence in the"'rightness of her 
judgments she could stir an 
audience to her own level of in
tensity for a cause. When she 
herself became a cause—fired 
from her teaching position for 
admitting she was a Communist 
—the academic community 
reacted with a solidarity per
haps unequaled since the days 
of the loyalty oath.

That was a shock to all who 
knew her, Angela Davis saying 
she was a Communist.

Throughout her school days 
she had not mixed in politics, 
had stayed away from student 
demonstrations. Intellectuals, 
not activists, were her close /  
friends. Angela ■ Davis haxj/ 
steeped herself in the work^--^f 
Marx and Hegel but if she took 
seriously Hegel’s dictum that 
"Nothing great in the world has 
been accomplished without pas
sion”  she managed to hide it.
"Angela was aloof, a loner,” 
said her adviser at' Brandeis,
Murray Sachs. .

Last January, as suddenly as 
a volcano, Angela Davis erupted 
with an outpouring of passion 
that elevated her to the rank of , n
heroine among black radicals of dents, other iilfluences . . 
the New Left and graying pa- Angela Yvonne Davis 
trons of the Old. bom in Birmingham Jan. 26,

She not only participated in 1644 in an all-black hospital, at- 
demonstratlons, she led them, tended an all-black school, was 
She took up the cause of George a member of an all-black Girl 
Jackson and the other “ Soledad Scout troop and lived in an all- 
Brotjiers," spoke at rallies, told black neighborhood, Sniithfield, 
street-comer audiences that which came to be called “ Dyna- 
"the system of capitalism has to mite Hill” when Angela was a 
be'done away with.” girl and the blacks of Birming-

i t̂ length Angela Davis was ham engaged in their, struggle 
hunted down as one of the ITil's to end segregation. i' 
fnost wanted fugitives, accused ■
of purchasing four guns used in Ji. c
last August’s Marin' County • • • th e  s o u t h  w as ju s t  
courthouse raid in California a w fu l
that resulted in the deaths of •____________
four persons.

What pushed this glamorous 
offspring of the black bourgeo
isie to the outer limits of the po
litical spectmm?

No one event, no one teacher, 
no one persuasive philosophical 
tract. Combing Angela Davis’s 

. background for clues one dis-

William Melish, in turn, wa^ 
impressed with Angela, jier
“ grace, tact, talent and intelli
gence,”  and wasn’t at dll sur
prised When she graduated from 
Irwin High with ^Stinctlon and 
won a scholarship to Brandeis.

At Brandeis, Angela im
mersed herself in French litera
ture and in her junior year qual
ified tinder a Hamilton College 
program to study at the Sor- 
ix)nne in Paris and in the South 
of France at Biarritz.

She also took side trips. One 
was to Germany to meet the 
parents of a fellow Brandeis stu
dent, Manfred Clemenz. Angela 
and Clemenz were close. At 
home in Birmingham during 
summer vacations she would 
write to him every day, and he 
wrote frequently to her. This 
disturbed Angela’s mother who 
at last wrote to Clemenz herself 
and asked him to stop corre
sponding with her daughter. 
When Angela went to call on 
Clemenz’s parents in Germany 
she took a gift, some china cups

very early. She was extremely 
talented, always reserved, very 
modest and frequently took pai^ 
in political meetings.

"She was very sober ^ d  in- 
tellecutally sound apd never 
gave the impression Wf being a 
nut. There is no one more nonvi
olent than Angela Davis.”

In 1968, Angela completed 
work her master’s degree 
and fallowed Marcuse to the 
University of California at San 
Diego to begin work , on her doc
torate. She completed all the re
quirements in a year’s time, as
tonishingly, and chose as the 
subject of her dissertation "The 
problem of violence and Ger
man idealism.” Her grade point 
average for two years: 3.8 out 
of a possible 4.0.

But Angela Davis never found 
the time to write her disserta
tion because events began to 
swirl around her. Intellectual- 
ism gave way to activism.

She joined the Communist 
party. She joined the Che-Lum- 
umba Club, a Marxist-oriented 
organization of black people. 
"Che-Lumumba’s commitment 
as a group of black people using 
Marxist principles for social 
change—that’s what really im
pressed me,” Angela told a 
friend from Brandeis, Eileen 
Foley.

And she told The Associated 
Press later, “ I feel/lliat the 
most important part of my life 
ought to be devoted to the strug
gle for equality of all peoples.

As'the tumult ■with the regents 
ip ^ d  her philosophy coarse be  ̂
came more popular than ever. 
■When the class size grew un
wieldy she divided it and taught 
the same material twice’—stand
ing at her lectern in Afro-style 
clothes chainsmoking French 
Gauloises cigarettes. All her 
lectures were taped. Eventually 
she was fired.

factor in radical!-

Meanwhile Angela Davis be
came the head of a committee 
for the defense of the "Soledad 
Brothers,” three blacks accused 
of murdering a prison guard.

Though retained as an investi
gator, Angela was dehied per
mission to interview the prison
ers. That, according to Fay 
Stender, a white woman attor
ney who is co-counsel for one of 
the three, was a contributing 
factor in the radlcalizatlon of 
Angela Davis.

"She knew the Constitution,” 
Mrs. Stender said. "It seems to 
me the thing she saw here was 
the fact that the official theory 
of the Constitution, the talk 
about due process, that there is 
equal justice and protection un
der the law, is a He.”

Another close friend felt the 
roots of Angela’s radicalization 
went deeper than that.

The Rev. A. Cecil Williams, 
minister at Glide Memorial 
Methodist church in San Fran
cisco where Angela spoke, said 
in his view "what it came down 
to was that much of it had to do 
with what she experienced as a 
black person, what she was ex
posed to as a black person. She 
made that point a very, very 
strong point,” he said.
• Angela Davis’s own words 
seem to indicate that the tum-

ii\g point was some time early 
this yiear and that it was a grad
ual process: she herself said 
there was no precise fnoment 
when she adopted a totally revo
lutionary stance.

A year previous to the Sole
dad case Angela Bavis had-told 
a group of students at San Diego 
State College-:

“ As a Communist I have to 
seek radical changfe and as I see 
it capitalism does not contain 
the solution to our problems to
day. Capitalism can provide 
only a token wAy of solving 
problems. People are beginning 
to wake up to the fact that we 
have to talk about radical solu
tions.”
I ------------------------

. . . first condition of 
freedom

And just before the Soledad 
case:

"The first condition of free
dom is the open act of resis- 
tanpe. Physical resistance. 'Vi
olent resistance. The .road to
ward freedom, the path of Uber- 
ation, is marked by resistance 
at every crossroad."

And just after the Soledad 
case:

'“We have to talk about going 
into the streets biit this time we 
have to talk about going with 
the masses of people, with the 
millions of people, and demand
ing our rights. Because if we do 
not do this at this point . . . then 
r  think \ye can very well talk 
about an era of facism coming 
inib being. It’s up to us. It’s our' 
responsibility to prevent this 
from coming about. It’s our re- 
sponsibiUty to stand up and re
sist and fight right here and 
now."

The making of a radical was 
complete.

During four years of experience 
in local government, while working 
with all the issues that a town 
faces, and voting on over 2,000 
separate items, I have never ab- 
.stained on a single vote!

W hy? I believe the voter de- 
seiwes to know exactly how he is 
being represented.

During this campaign, 1 am con
tinuing that viewpoint by taking 
precise stands on the issues.

If I am elected to the State 
Senate, you may expect the same 
decisiveness all the time.

No. 7 in a seribs

O D E G A R D ^R  SENATE CXiMMITTEE 
G. KANEHL, Treasurer

YOURS.» THE FINEST FOOD AROUND
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and saucers. The woman, Ange- 
was la told a friend, unwrapped the 

package "as though it were con
taminated.”  , *

Back at Brandeis, Angela 
Davis chose as the subject of 
her honors thesis a study of the 
works of French novelist Alain 
Robbe-Grillet. lYhy him? His r 
books did not follow the tradi
tional forms of the novel, she 
discovered, and exemplified, to 
her, "the overwhelming need to 
learn and understand contempo
rary society whose structures 
no longer correspond with - old 
myths.”
- She asked in her theses:

"Does literature possess the 
"Tlie SouUi was just awful,”  potential ’of realizing the task of

Angela Davis told a Northern 
classmate years later. "'When 
my mother’s white friends visit
ed we had to hide them so we 
wouldn’t get bombed."

Angela participated in some

re-creating man and the society 
in which he lives?” i

And she answered with a quo
tation from critic Northrop- 
Frye:

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
FRESHLY GROUND CHUCK
ARMOUR'S MIRA CUREDSLICED BACON
SELECTED STEER BEEF LIVER

After Arrest
__^_ _̂^     . "Every society is the embodi-

of the demonstrations—it was ment of a myth, and as the ar- Ibe strurele for economic equal-
,. . . . the thing to do—but generally tist is the shaper of myth, there Hy. the Struggle for black liber-

covers m ^ y . -but^by her own took piano lessoii is a sense in which he holds in ation.”  i
a^ssm ent and of others ^tuck to her school books, his hand the thunderbolts that Later she said, “ I have given

^  elementary school she never destroy one society and create my life to the struggle. My life 
al Incldente deeply Influenced tower than B and was a another." belongs to the struggle. If I
the course of her life. ^ “ upuTt P a S ^ ^ h  While working on her thesis

, -  . • Parker, in M’S ^t^^lH erbe^T '^rcus^ 'A ^ ^iU have to be. A hell of a lot ofday 6 f  h o r r o r  in  fact, she was chosen for a schol- M ^ ^ t  Vroth^rs and sisters have al-
Birmingham arship to Elisabeth Irwin High 

School in New York under an 
American Friends Service Corn-

shift from the nuances of •'eady given their lives for the
Fronch literature to the harsh straggle. ,
tenets of radical philosophers. Priiweton University ^ d
After graduation she went to S^artomore College invited
Germany to study two j/ears .un- -Angela, for inte^ew s ter a 
der Adorno, Marcuse’s collabo- teaching job and Swarthmore

TENEDINE CIDER
HOSTESS

PANTRY ASSORTMENT DOUGHNUTS

y2-gal. jug 59c 

i”' 49c

rator, at the Marxist-oriented 
Institute of Social Research at 
Jphann Wolfgang Goethe Uni
versity in Frankfurt.

the prcd>leni o f

There was that day of horror ,,, 
in Birmingham, a clear fall mittee pro^am which plucked 
morning, in 1963, when a bomb P«>inlsing black students out o 
exploded in Ithe basement of a schools and sent
church and tix>k the lives of four “ jeni to No.^^ She was one 
lltUe girls. I Angela knew the t^^e blacks in her class pf 3a 
girls ; one was a next-door P“ Pi“ . '
neighbor, -nie bombing, said
Angola Davis, "affected me def- tillage was a f ^  cry ffom 
inlfely, in a ^lltlcal sense." , educational experience

There wai the motor trio Angela, had known in Birmmg- 
. . . . . .  ”  ham. Pupils wore jeans, called
home ^ th  her father after teachfers by their first names. V io lence
graduation from^ Brandeis He ---------------------------------
had stopped to buy a bottle of, Pond. Another of her professors, Os _
liquor In Chattanooga, Tenh., jj became clear to Angela Negt, said that "of the 120 Regents the following Sep
the last "wet”  city en route to that she was academi- 1® 150 students) attending my Member.
B i r m i n g h a m .  When they ^ally far behind her classmates, seminar Angela Boyis Was the
crossed the Georgia line her gjjg bad no training in-a foreign 
father was stopped, searched, language, for instance-. Her re
fined 350 and held for a time in sponse lo the challenge was to 
jail. “ She said she believed we choose French as a major sub- 
(Negroes) would all be put In ject. She excelled, 
concentration camps,”M»ee fath- in New York Angela lived at 

■ er said. the home of the Revi. William
TTiere were her yeeirs of tute- Melish, a white Episcopal, min-

mEide an offer, but Angela de
cided in July 1969 to accept an
other offer, from UCLA, be
cause of its urban location and 
large black community.

Almost as soon as she arrived 
the word went out that she was 
a Communist, a fact Angela 
Davis had never denied and 
which she confirmed for the 
benefit, of the California 3oard

HAWAIIAN PUNCH A 46-01. QB* 
Q  cfMio w ilv

HERS HEY

CHOCOLATE BARS 24 Count 89c
DUNCAN HINES — FAMILY T

BROWNIE MIX
. /

i pkg. 49c
. ,

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUES 200 C6unt
NABISCO I

CHOCOLATE PINWHEELS

6-01, jar 79c 

2 lor 49c

12-0*. 59c

most outstanding by far.”
"One must consider,”  he said, 

"that she had to think in a for
eign language. But she nev
ertheless had a*sovereign epm- 
mand of Kant, Hegel ai)d Ador
no.

"She gave me the impression

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUG

lage by Herbert Marcuqp, phi- Ister who, during the McCaTthyof a student who had matured

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

(We Beserv'e The Rlgljt To Limit Quaotitlea)

Business Mirror

Nobel Prize Recognizes 
Samuelson’s Economics

they might be used to "spend”  a 
\agg ing  economy into health.

.. . . ■*;*' Many economists today con-tire generation of Americans,
thousands of professors, includ
ed, owes Its basic knowledge of matlzer 
economics to Dr. Paul Samuel-

such Interpretation tjn the mat
ter, for both are academecians 
who certainly could have had 
choice jobs in Washington ad
ministration during the past de
cade.

Each. hoW'ever, has chosen to 
remain In academic life, to pur
sue theories without the taint of 
politics, to guard carefully their 
freedom of expression and to re- 

foremost main close to the sources of re-

U.S.D. Ji. Choice ALL BEEF SALE!
By JOHN CUNNIFF 

NEW YORK (AP)
sider Skmuelson the 
academic interpreter and syste- search.

of Keynes’ theories, Each respects the others,' and 
onn »T V. , which therefore pits him, at Samuelson has been known to
Prize In ennnnmies ^  least In a popular sense, against say jokingly that while he dis-

aomneiann’o I .ITT. Prof. Mllton Frledmon and the agrees with some of Friedman’s
* , T : -  nionetarlsts. vfews. he values them for theirdations of Economic Analysis’*

was required reading In almost ^^iedman, who
also was considered for. the

USDA CHOICE

reportedly contribution to the debate.
every college economics course 
and in fact, was the oi)ly text
book in many of them. It cover
ed everything.

That this enormously success
ful book, a classic which Sa
muelson updates every few 
years, was hardly the basis for 
his selection is a testament to 
the breadth of his work .

No one area of Samuelson’s 
output, in fact, can be detached 
from the mass of his production. 
His writings and research cov
ers the field generally and spe
cifically: Over-all theory, wel
fare economics, price theory, In
ternational trade.

And while he has demonstrat-

prize, believes that the economy 
is essentially stable if hot Inter
fered with 'by- the federal gov
ernment. A steady growth in 
money supply is viewed as suffi
cient fuel.

In politics, Keynesians have 
usually been associated with 
Democrats and monetarists 
with the Republican party. 
Friedman, in fact, was the eco
nomic adviser to Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and still has entre to 
Washington.

To some degree, however, .the 
differences may be growing less 
^tark as they are practiced.

Burgess Heading 
Next LTM Cast
Three well-known local thes- 

pians will be seen when the Lit
tle Theatre of Manchester 
(LTM) presents Robert Ander
son’s “ I Never Sang for My 
Father” at Bailey Auditorium 
Dec. 3, 4, and 6.

Philip Burgess, seen in many 
leading roles over the past two 
decades and credited with a 
score of shows he has directed, 
heads the cast as Tom Garrison, 
the aging father whose pathetic

CHUCK
ST EA K

WELL TRIMMED U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ed an ability to write for the economic practloners today 
masses, as-evidenced by a popu- t6*̂ d to be less doctrinaire than 
lar magazine column, the pro- ^ decade ago. 
lessor’s greatest strengths are In the Nixon administration, 
in the area of highly mathematl- for example, tbefe may be de
cal analysis. tected some of each shcool, and

Samuelson Is considered a many economists In academia, 
Keynesian, meaning that much business and government feel 
of his thinking appears to have free to borrow from either 
been influenced by the late John school and redefine the ideas to 
Maynard Keynes, a British fit the situation 
economist who believed in gov
ernmental involvement in order 
to moderate the business cycle.

I^eynes approach was fiscal.
He felt that government spend
ing could be used to regulate the 
up-down cycles that have ap
peared regularly in industrial mies. 
economies. He didn't fear budg- Samuelson 
et deficits, and even suggested' however, are

efforts to maintain his Inde^nd- 
Each has had its failures, and ence serve as the cru)c of the 

.. . . . j . . .  jjjg Margaret, will
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49
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Chuck Pot Roast
BONELESS

Chuck Pot Roast
REGULAR STYLE

Rib Roast
USDA CHOICE
Shoulder Steak

lb 8 9 ^
StiM

lb. I
$K|J*

lb. 1

be played by Ruth Rowley, ac
tive in little theater activities 
in this area for more than 25 
years both as actress and direc
tor.

Penny Richter will be seen as 
Alice, the Garrison’s daughter.

The fourth principal in the An- 
dersoh cast, Dan Posniak, has 
appeared in supporting roles in

Nevertheless, many observerfi previous LTM preductlons. He 
..In... o r t ,1 pia,ys the part of Gene. Garri-who tend to view economics 

with a political connotation will 
find In Samuelson’s award a 
victory for the notion that gov
ernment Involvement Is neces
sary In modem Industrial econo-

and Friedman, 
likely to put no

son, whose filial duty wars with 
his desire to lead his own life.

Supporting members of the 
cast include Beth Connor, Rose
mary Belcher, James Pender- 
gast, Frank Mlnutillo, David 
Newlrth and Charles Kelly.

Paul Norton is directing.
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BOTTOM ROUND 
or CROSS RIB

ROASTS
For Oven or Pot

lb 9 9

CUT SHORT
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SJTEAKS
.9 9 c

FRESH & TASTY EXTRA LEAN ^

GROUND GROUND
CHUCK ROUND
7 9 ^ 9 9 ^lb. # 9 ib.WW J
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JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges
FRESH LARGE

Pineapples
FANCY RED .. a .  (miir're A»1lVbV<) -

Delicious Apples ib 1 9  Assorted Candy ib 4 9
WASHINGTON U.S. #1

BAKING POTATOES 49‘
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*1MOTT’S 
APPLESAUCE ^

GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED or FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS 5 -  ^
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Delicioiis Served Hot or Cold
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Kielbasa . . .  7 9
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FLASH
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FILM
PRICE INCLUDES 
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Turkey Legs...
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ICECREAM DREAM SiCLES ICECREAM

. - , - 0 9 ^ ' A '0 0 ^ . $ | 1 9
'

. From Our Dairy Case!

FRESH ' REFR IGERATED

A P P L E  C ID E R

29«
KRA fTC O LO H IO  OR WHITE 
TWIN PACK AMERICAN |

Cheese
SO FTfLC ISCH M AN N -

M argarine
SHOP-RITE 
B iscuits BuHermiiit Fkg

6 9 '

2;.;. 8 9 '
Swedt Milit - 8. ox*

Delicatessen - Shop-Rite Priced!. ^

PLYMOUTH ROCK

CANNED HAM

259 2
Se a fo o d  . - . Sh o p -R ite  P r ic e d ! Bakery Dept.

GERI-ANN
WHITE BREAD51 TO 60 COUNT r  I W H I I b B K t A U

SHRIMP .9 9  I 4 # i

COLONIAL VAC PAK
B a c o n  regular o r .thick ib .Q T *
LUNCH MEAT,COOKED SALAMI ROLOCNA 
SHOP-RITE .  . « %  V -  A

Cold 'Cuts ri*35^
CAPITOL farms skinless.  ̂ C Q c

V^Franks_____________  p y  ^

Appetizers . . .  Why Pay M ore f

CAPITOL FARMS
POLISH KIELBASA

I

9 9
S87 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTEIi

SHOP RITE SUPER IB  ,

Su ga r Donuts
SHOP-RITE SUGAR. CINNAMON. O f ASSORTED

Donuts
TED * H O RM ELorRATH

Pepperoni

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. ond SAT.

•  We Accopt Food StampsWE RESERVE t h e  RIGHT 
TO l i m it  q u a n t it ie s

lOc OFF label '

DREFT GIANT
2-lb.

12-oz. 
pkp.

PrkRS RlfRcliv* thru Sat., Oct. 31, 1970.1

W H Y

l3cOFFtABEl

CASCADE GIANT
13c OFF LABEL
THRILL

o| 4 4 c
mi.

P A Y  M O R E '
Npt fc tponsib ic  far lypegrophtcoie rrers.

STORE SLICED ^

3 « u * l  !^uenster Cheese it 89®; H
HORM ELorRATH  S I  A S  ^

H>.* 1  ^

10a
II I
It )

IVORY FLAKES

k 9] '= i
W « r tse rv t  the right te limit qu«nttti«s.
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Young Give 
Biting Views 

Of Dentist
By JOHN FITZGERALD

MELBOURNE (AP ) — The 
dentist is a real-life bogeyman to 
young children—an ogre delight
ing in hurting—a truly frighten
ing monster.

^ That, at least, is the CMiclu- 
sion from a study that Involved 
289 children at a suburban gov
ernment school. The youngsters, 
aged 5 to 12, were asked to 
"draw a visit to the dentist,”  
and this is what they depicted;

Attacks on, children by mon
ster dentists

Dental machinery, like ani
mals

Prison-like dental surgeries 
Lots of blood
Children screaming in agony 
The study was conducted by 

teachers at the request of John 
L. Godfrey, a lecturer at the De
partment of Dental Medicine-at 
Melbourne University.

"Young people use paints and 
crayons to express experiences 
(hey are unable to write about,” 
Godfrey noted, explaining the 
experiment.

Two child psychiatrists at
tached to 'Melbourne’s Prince 
Henry’s Hospital Interpreted the 
meaning o f the drawings.

The outcome was a paper en
titled "Out of the Mouths of 
Babes”  presented to a meeting 
of the International Association 
for Dental Research at Mel
bourne Dental Hospital.

"The. aim of the study was to 
find out whether or not children 
are bailcally, down deep, afraid 
of dentists and why,”  said God
frey. ’ "There was also the possi
bility that some way might be 
found to cope with this fear.”

He said the results were "illu
minating” because the children 
displayed a basic fear of the 
dentist.

"The dentist was there to at
tack them, so he and his chair 
were drawn heavily in-black — 
the child’s color of fear,”  he 
noted. "They made, via their 
drawings, good healthy expres
sions of fear. Provided the den
tist accepts this and says, ‘I 
know you’re scared but I will be 
gentle,’ then there Is progress. 
’This approach is much better 
than the dentist saying ‘■Now It’s 
not going to hurt etc. etc . . !” 

Godfrey, 41, and father of
three children aged 16, 13 and 8 
( ’"They’re scared of the dentist 
too” ) showed drawings from the 
survey to explain child-atti
tudes. (

Godfrey said one little girl
told the teacher how much she
enjoyed going to her dentist. 
She said she was never afraid.

"But she wasn’t telling' the 
truth,”  Godfrey said. “Dentists 
wear white but she drew him Jn 
thick black. Her fear was quite 
evident. She wrote how much 
she liked him, even ‘liked injec
tions’. But her drawings showed 
patent fear.”

The solution?
"We must work on the atti

tude of the dentists rather than 
the children,”  Godfrey said. 
"They must learn how impor
tant the mouth Is to the child.

“ It is a part of the body'that 
from birth has enormous Impor
tance. ’This goes on all through 
life, eating, drinking, smoking, 
.sp6aking, ’The mouth is so sensi
tive,, charged with emotion from 
the very beginning. This is the 
message we must get across to 
the dentists........  ”

I D ance W inners
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — As 

a result of prizes they won in 
Bulgaria thl^ summer, the 
Pennsylvania j  ballet’s husband- 
wife principal dancers Alexei 
Yudenlch and Barbara Sandona 
to have been Engaged as guest 
artists of the National'Ballet of 
Canada.

They will - star in "'Swan 
Lake” at thp new National 4-rts 
Center in Ojttawa on Nov.ji 7, 
then at the battle Opera Feb. 7 
on the Canadian troupe’s U.S 
tour, and in Toronto ne>4t 
spring. ,

^ e  contest they "W O R -was m 
Varna, Bulgaria. NiriatyJ danct- 
ers from 20 nations competed. 
The Yugoslav-born Yudenlch 
topped all the men and Miss 
Sandonato took , third place 
among the ballerinas.

Miss Sandonatd joined the 
Pennsylvania Ballet when It 

"was only a school, in 1962. Yu
denlch became the company’s 
first full-time male soloist m 
1964. ’They were married In 1966.

’The performances with the 
National Ballet of Canada will 
be their first appearances in 

: "Swan Lake.”

: . .  . ■ '  . I ■
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G cK x I  T f t t t n t io T l & 3 T  y o u

IS  I I I  "

Mb. $1
2 ‘/2-0Z . I

Pl<gs-

L A Y E R  C A K E  M I X E S

YOUR CHOICE IVliX 'EM OR MATCH EM

3
A pp le sau ce  3 £ ^1  
A p p le  Ju ice 
W a ff le  M ix  =

3
00

SI 00

3
1-qt.

14-oz.
cans

G R A N D  U N IO N  - A S S O R T E D

IRtSHUKtOR A  
o r n  WH. KERNEL *+C re a m  C  

Sweet Peas 
C la m  C h o w d e r mJ?.

FRESIIKE
GARDEN

F R E S H L I K E  - F R E N C H  S T Y L E  
FRESHIIKE 
CR. SLICEDC a rro ts  

M a ca ro n i KRAFT
DINNER

4
$ 1 00:ons I

A  '«-«• S 1 00^  cons I ,

4 15-M. $-'j 00
cons I

5ir..»|
cans I

T Y L E
C $ 1 00^  com I

O'

9o i.
Pkgs. I

B IR D S  E Y E

Redd i W  i p ““"no frM; 29̂
Cheese P izza  '̂ ."59̂  
W a x  Beans“ “̂

. /

MEAT BALLS & GRAVY, VEAL & SPAGHETTI, FRIED CHICKEN & POTATOES. 
SALISBURY STEAK, TURKEY & POTATOES

Succata  sh S  "c 19̂
A p p le  C id e r SENECA 
S traw berrie s  E; 2 ii'-89^

8 -02.

Pkg.

G R A N D  U N IO N

Land O ' Lakes'-JIISrS «7c
M a rg a r in e PARKAY

SOFT S:45'
Mb.
6 - 02 .

I loaves I

FRESHBAKE - KING SIZE - ENRICHED FOR MORE NUTRITION

Dozen Donuts "itnn’' 3-.2>1°°
A p p le  Pie NANCY

lYNN dish 55‘
-------------- ------- V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S --------------- : - i
GOLD MEDAL.‘ PILLSBURY or I | JACK FROST OR DOMINO

HECKERS FiOUR I SUGAR .

5 ‘ - I I ' .
lb. '  K  lb.

bag I . 9  bag
WITH THIS COUPON | , WITH THIS COUPON
Lim it one coupon per customer | Limi^one coupon per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU I '.COUPON GOOD THRU Y S f  i
j  ' SAT., OCT. 31 I

I  SAT., OCT. 31 I ' SAT.. OCT. 31

j "  "i “  i i5 ~  o t r  "*
■ I with this coupon and I  with this coupon and ■

■ 20t purchase of 6 or 7-oz. jar I purchase of 2 lb. pkg. *- *
m T o IN S T A N T  c o f f e e  C H O C O L A T E  M IX

! MAXWfeLL HOUSE J NESTLE QUIK I
^ Lim it one coupon per customer ' L im it one coupon per customer |

COUPON GOOD THRU Y U V '  '  COUt’ ON GOOD THRU I
r  SAT., OCT. 31 ^  I SAT., OCT. 31 ”  '

■■ • COUPON GOOD THRU . f S f i f '  !
|j| r  SAT., OCT. 31 I SAT., OCT, 31  ̂  ̂ ^

III FXTRA M a n n  ^  riT B l * ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ *

Tack one end of the tape 
measure to an empty thread 
spool. Roll up the tape on the 
spool and fasten with bobby pin. 
This eliminates tangling. .

■r, iM. 50ESTAMPS

Instruction  In  

P iano, O rgan o r  V o ice  

Janette F raser W odal 

^hone 649-2304

(EXTRA I

with this coupon and 
purchase of 2 pkgs. , 
ASSORTED NYLONGE

SPONGES ,
Lim it one coupon per customer'"

COUPON GOOD THRU Y S f  
SAT., OCT. 31

I EXTRA I

a i i r E ^ '
with this coupon anfl 

purchase of 12 oz. bag 
G R A N D  UNION

POTATO CHIPS
L im it one coupon per custom er

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT., OCT. 31

I Manchester 
Jp. Women’s Club 

presents its 3rd aimual 
AR’TS and GRAFTS FAIR  

and F W A  MARKET  
I [at the

Army and Navy Club 
1090 M ^  St., M^chester 

SUNDAY, NOV. 1st 
12:90 to S:30 p.ni.

BOe - Admission (refunded on 
pnrekaiij of $2.76 or more) 

Over 2$ Area Craftsman 
WUl Be Exhibiting!

~  S C T A iw P s T s o i^ " " '" " '
with this coupon and 
purchase of 16-oz. btl 

C O L D  W ATER

with this coupon and 
purchase of 14 oz. can

I

I.FU R N ITU R E f^OLISH

JOHNSON PLEDGE ! WOOLITE LIQUID

V
I

tSSsniKuS?-..

Lim it one coupon, per customer

COUPON GOOD THRU Y B  
• SAT., OCT. 31

L im it one coupon pe r cu s tom er

\  A

n
N

, N

G O O D  N U T R I T I O N  D O E S  N O T  M E A N  E X P E N S I V E

The protein in chuck steak- is just as gooct as that 
in sirloin. The calcium value in fresh, dry and 
canned milk is the same; the vitamins from 
fresh, frozen and canned fruits and vegetables 
are the same vitamins.
For good nutrition, foods are available at all 
prices. WhSt you buy — how much you want to 
spend — is up to you. • /
Check the keys to good health in Grand Union 
stores. Note the variety of-foods at a range in 
price from the basic four food groups.

WHOLE
OVEN
READY

A M E R I C A ’ S  F IN E S T !  L A M B  W IT H  A  D E L IC A T E  F L A V O R  A L L  IT S  O W N

ShQuIder 
Ribi Chops

CHOPS 
BLADE BONE lb. Loin Chops lb.

GENUINE
DOMESTIC

LAMB .* 1 * 9

G ro u n d  Chuck UAN lb 79  ̂
S au sage  mmuNK ib.
S teak  SHOULDER lb. ^ "I

GENUINE 
DOMESTIC 

LAMB
M  .  • . •  SHOULDERCombination chops ,b

, SMOKED HAMS BONELESS lbs. lb. 79c 
BACON BY THE PIECE lb. 49c

|4 9

Sau sage SWIFT’S PRE*. »-«i-
IROWMM’ SERVE v.iunis pk|- 63'

Sliced Bacon 
Hot Dogs
Chuck Steak

EARLY
MORN

GRAND UNION 
SKINLESS

lb.

lb.

MIDDLE 
CUT 

lb. 59C

FIRST
CUT

lb.

BOLOGNA 
PRANKS

Cfficken

NEPCO
SLICED & iGARLIC

AND KNOCKWURST 
KOSHER BEST

8 -oz .
pkg.

TOP QUALITY 
BREASTS W/RIB

Sau sage  M e a t
Chuck F ille t BbNElESS

G u lf  S h r im p “Sr

fAIKS
MT & 
MUD

99'

SHDIESS 
PINK OR WHITEGrapefruit 

Oranges
Tangelps or  tangerines

I boq I

N A V E L
SWEEt
EATING

Brocco l I w'eVtern bu. 39'
Red GrapestMPtROR ib. 29' 
Polafoe,s miHG “'sihV 5 'iS, 59 '

iOHNATHAN U.S. NO. 1 
OR CORU'AMD Ji/," M|N.A pp le s

'1 '

A p p le  C id e r  
Rom aine Lettuce

1 0  4 9

, 4 i . 4 9 ^  

1 9 '

All Purpose Flour 
Granulated Sugar
Tomato Juice L I B B Y

HECKERS. „ WITH 
PILLSBURY OR COUPON 
.GOLD MEDAL A f [ [ p j

WITH
5 ‘‘ ‘ 3 9 '

C am p b e ll's  
S ta r Kist 
C hock  Full

TOMATO
SOUP con

EIGHT CHUNK 
TUNA FISH

O'NUTS 
COFFEE

10'

3  S'! 00

“ 89'

4M t Q Q ‘cans

Fac ia l T issue 'S ’ 3 H 8 9 ' 
S p a g h e tt i-O 's 'S ’ S H 89 ' 
C a m p b e ll's  "S ’

VICK’S
NYQUIL

6oz.'
b t l.

<

NIGHTIME COLD MEDICINE

Bayer A sp ir in  
Secret

kri.
•noo <

SPRAY
.DEODORANT

FITNK a n d  WAGNALL'S-STANDARD r e f e r e n c e

PICKU

• 2S HANDSOME VOLUMES "BEAUTIFUL'
OURAOLE GRAINED COVER "THOUSANDS VOL.
OF ILLUSTflATIONS. MAPS & CHARTS I 
"FULL COLOR WORLD ATUS "ANNUAL ^ NLYI 
YEARBOOK TO KEEP IT UP TO OAtE. '

NOW ON SALE VOLUMES Z^ H R U  11 
$1.89 PER VOLUME. START YOUR SET TOOAY

F~-:CES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. "CXT. 3Jit. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIAAIT QUAMTIT^FS A

M a n c l ia t f e r  P a r k a d a ;  M id d ia  t i j r n p ik a r> A  « it t —  f r ip la - S  R e d e m p t io n  C e n la r ,  W a i t  H a r t f o r d .  N .  M a in  $ t .  a n d  A lb a n y  A v a . ,  8 2 5  E . M a in  S t .  M a r id a n
O p e n  l o e i . ,  T h u n . ,  F r i.  a n d  S a t .  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0  —  W a d .  9 :0 0 -9 :0 0  C l o i e d  M o n d a y s u

! Redeem Your
fed eral food

STAMPS
A t First Notional! i

Hormel Cure Ham >̂ 1.39
Majesty Canned Picnic ••h«*1.09
SwKts Brown N ' Serve Sausage 69c 
Finast Skinless Franks H vprr 75< 
Armour Skinless Franks i2.ipiir63€
Finast Sliced Bologna 6 oz aki 39c
Nepco Kndckwurst 99c

Oven Ready
Rib Roasts

 ̂First
National___

first Choice Meat From the Fussy Meat Dept!

Eat the bade 4 foods cn îagr.

I

Cut from $
1st Four

Ribs ,, 
lb

09

RKEYS
' ‘ ]4 \

(Young Hens -10 to 14 lbs

USDA Choice Beef
Top Rib Pot Roast i" 1.09
Club Steak '̂ 2.09
OiBfornia Roast 
California Steak ">89c 
nilet Steak <> 1.09

Pu re  P o rk  —-H o t o r  R og u lo r — D ubuque

Sausage Meat » 3 9<

Reef or Veal Patties
-----  I  lo ch  p k f  to  f f

y E w Y  I n O m  im l ««Mi Cimter OoHSiepi

R an ch ers  P r id e  
Sold in 2  Ib pkg only

Hi-C 
DRINKS

All Flavors

J! $1

A  Harvest o f Fru it &  Vegetabies From the Fussy Bunch

Bufferin Tablets
1.05 Size btl l ^ u C
For Fast ' of 60  

Relief \

1 . 0 5  S ix #  -  6 c  D o o l  P o c k  \
D o n t o l  6V4 oz d l l i  

, iC r o o m  tabaColgate
1.15 Six# -  I S c J I a o l P o ck

Halo Shampoo
1 .39  S ize ' -  Sp ray

Pristeea — ~

GRAPES
Emperor
Calmeria

7ezbtl Carrots Tops in Vitamin A

1 .1 9  S i z e

H y g io n o  i
( '

D o n t u r o
T o b l o t t

Blend 0' Fruit Mix 59<; Finast Dates

l ib
cellos

6'6 o z  p l(0

lb

29<

p k | o l4 0Efferdent

American Cheese
Top  V a lu e  12 ei n  ^ I C  

S ik e s  pbg

E S P E C IA L L Y  P U B L IS H E D  
FO R  G R A D E  S C H O O L  

C H IL D R E N I

Completely new 
and up-to*dbte!- 
magnificent volumes 
illustrated in 
gloriuos full color!

I
VOLUME 1

only.

Vehrmee 1 threwfli te
«ayS1.29 eoch

INTERNATIONAL
COLD PLATED TABLEWARE

Lovely Golden Dawn
' i ^

This Week's 
Special!

O ct 2 6  tiiru 31st

s a l A d
FORK

with each $3.00 purchase

Bacon
Finast
Bacon

Premium Vac Pac Sliced Vac Pac'

Smoked
Rutts

Lean
Daisy
Pork 85

Seafood Speciais!

FLOUNDER FILLET >79<
Fresh Bay Scallops >̂ 1.59
Ocean Ptarch Fillet V.69‘ »• 5 5 c  
Little Neck Clams Frash h 59c 
Scdllops Haat and Sarva I2.ipk( 1.29 
Fish Cakes Haat and Sarva Ib 55e

Birds Eye ‘
 ̂ Vegetables 

in Butter Sauce
French Green Beans 
' Com, Spinach

Finast — Plain, Sugar, Cinnamon

Donut Sala
Brookside Farms — Pure

Apple Cider 39‘

I Cold Pow4r |i
5 9 ‘ I

.'••s
Laundry One 

Detergent 49ezpkg
WITH THIS COUPON 

>  Valid thru Sat., Oct. 31,1970 
First National Stores C

rnumumm

W. naNTMlb. IlfM T. UaiH Oa»Utl« Pri<M EIlKtiv. Thra Situnby, OitobM 31,'1970 in FInt Natiwul $a».rwrk.i> Sm «, Ofarattn wd T.bKca PraCacti t iM p t  Ena StMp I

2
8

C
T

8

-4
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Radar Vs. Motorist
Citizen Haines, given a ticket 

for speeding, determined to fight 
his case in court. At the hearing, 
officers relied bn radar evidence 
to prove the charge against him. 
According to radar, Haines had 
indeed been travelling well over 
the sileed limit.

But the police overlooked one 
thing. They failed to produce evi
dence that their radar equipment 
was in good working order on the 
day Haines was arrested. Result: 
he won an acquittal.

This case illustrates how the 
law, while accepting the benefits 
of technical progress, is also con
cerned with fair play for the in
dividual.'Almost everywhere, in 
traffic cases, courts will insist on 
evidence that the radar equip
ment was working properly when 
it was put to use.

Today it is standard practice 
for such equipment to be checked 
regularly. Usually this is done by 
tuning forks or by clocked r o ^  
tests. Even so, some motorists^ 
still not convinced, have chal
lenged the entire principle of ra
dar, calling it too ext>erimental to 
be trusted in the courtroom.

In an earlier day,' the )aw too 
was skeptical about radar as a 
scientific principle. But now that 
skepticism has largely disap
peared. As one judge put it: 

“ X -rays, electrocardiograms, 
time by watches, identity by fin
gerprinting, and ballistic evidence 

;are freely accepted in our courts 
for their general reliability, with
out the necessity of expert testi
mony as to the scientific princi
ples underlying them. The use of 
radar for speed detection may 
now be said to fall in this cate
gory."

In one case an arrested motor
ist, flagged down by radar, tried 
a different tack. He claimed be 
was the .victim of an illegal 
“speed trap." But the evidence 
showed:

1) that the vehicle containing 
the radar equipment was plainly 
marked as a police car; and

2) that the officers manning it 
were dressed in their regular uni
forms.

Unable to see any “trap” in 
this situation, the | court o i^ red  
the motorist to pay his fine. The 
judge felt that a s]ieeder could 
not complain merely because the 
police had found a new and bet
ter way to catch him.
An American Bar Associalion 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
® 1970 American Bar Association

Duels Legal 
In Uruguay

MON’i'aJviuEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) — A senator, injured in a I 
aword duel with a  Cabinet m in-. 
•ister, plans to “defend his hon
or” again with his swocd as 
soon as he recovers. D uds with 
swords or pistols a re  legal in 
Uruguay.

Sen. ICanuel Flores Mora, re
vived the .custom last week In 
anger over a  newsfieqper edito
rial ^labeling him a  “tzaitor” 
and a  “political adventurer.” 

With only a  referee and doctor 
present, Flores M6ra fought a  
two-minute duel against Julio 
flanguinetti, who is minister of 
industry and commerce and 
also managing editor of the 
newspaper Acclon.

Both combatants | are mem
bers of President Jorge Pacheco 
Areco’s Colorado party. Both 
subscribe to the president’s eco
nomic stabilisation policies, de
signed to control Inflation, 
promote exports, anda ttrac t-in 
vestment.

'Flores Mora had charged that 
Sangulnettl and friends were' 
pressuring the presidMit to de
value the peso, which, is pass,- 
Ing through a  dangerous period. 
Congress this month rejected a  
presidential veto and passed 
bUlg which will Increase the 
budget deficit fourfold. I h e  Cab- 

I inet offered to resign and the 
president charged ;Uiat the defi
cit could sink Ms stabilisation 
p r o g r ^ . '

Flores Mora asserted the peo
ple a t Acclon wanted devalua
tion to benefit “finaneial Inter
ests.” This prompted an edito
rial by Sangulnettl attacking 
Flores Mora. A second editorial, 
rqieating the charges, was 
credited to Jorge BatUe Ibanes, 
publisher of Acclon and a leader 
of the Colorado party.

Sen. Flores Mora and piMhdi- 
er BatUe Ibanez are to duel as 
scion as the senator’s wound 
heals. A tribunal of honor—com
posed of the two men’s seconds 
—has ruled there are grounds 
for a  duel.

An arm ory in the sulSurhe was 
the scene ofTast week’s  m atdi. 
’Hie referee, Army Lt. Col. Can- 

! (Udo Dcnningues, la ter gave a 
blow-by-blow description bn ra
dio.

“Both men were valiant,” be 
said, r  lores Mora, by tempera 
ment volatUe, took the offen- 
s l^ '. but Sai^piinettl found an 
( ^ n |n g  and gashed his foe’s  
right arm.

By law, the referee must stop 
a  duel h t the s i ^ t  of blood and 

. declared the bleeding man the 
loser.

Flores Mora is 46, Sangulnett 
M.

’The BatUes, a  famous Uni 
guayan famUy, have traditional 
ly been duelers. Jorge BatUe 
Ibapes’s fathe^, President UiM 
BatUe Berreq, faced retired 
Qcn. Juan Pedro Revas a  few 
years ago in a  duel with swords 
which left both men injured. 

Jorge is S9.
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O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

Shbp
SUPERMARKETS

When we put our name on the 
outside we make sure we put
quality on the inside!

I BUYS FOWi ; i l » _____

Come on down to your Stop & Shop and take advantage of these marvelous mini-priced 
Hallowaan specials. You're sure to find the quality items you're looking for .at low prices 
that you’ll like, and those little “trick or treaters" will love.

^ ^ C o rtla n d  Apples
Native am
U.S. No. 1 

Grade. 
minimum.

Greot 9n/llm * of 
th e  d o y . K eep  
pler t̂y on bond 
at this low price.

12 OZ

Real Popping Pop Corn 
Peanuts-in-Shell 
Jack O’Lanterns 
Rare Plant Assortment

Stop & Shop Hallowoen

Party Cake 89*
Stop & Shop Hallowoen

Cup Cakes 49*
Slop & Shop Halloween

Cup Cakes « 65*

Plain or Sugar
Daisy Donuts

Baked to per
fection for you 
b y  S t o p  &
Shop. Dunkin' 
good!

Countryfine Sliced

Swis^ Cheese
Tty some on tye 
bread for a-quick ! 
and eaty to pre
pare lunch. A won- 
d ^ u lly  ifla v o rfu l 
Swss cheese.

Margarine Stop li Shop 
Pftmiwm 4 r . 8 5pkgs

Stop & Shop. V f \ b  prints.

Yah Yah Sliced

White Bread
Por*" l o o s i  oftd  
sandwiches y o u ' l l  
en)oy l o s t y  Yoh 
Yoh breod. Mode 
with fine ingredi- 
enls and low priced.

Brownies

1'/4lk
lims

Stop l> Shop 
Fresh i

9 '/j -o i $ 
pkgs 1

Chocolate Walnut or Butterscotch.

Stop & Shop Clear Plastic Wrap 3 
Stop & Shop Bathroom Tissue 
Stop a  Shop Window Cleaner 
A ll Purpose Cleaner 
Stop & Shop Cold Cup Refills 
Stop &  Shop Trash Bags ,
Sun Glory Dog Food o r7 % "r 
5-lhs. Stop & Shop Dog Food

200 ft. $ 1  
rolls I

pkg 3 9 ^
16 OZ O O f  
can M tW

With Ammonia 
Stop & Shop— 28-oz btl

100 count 
pkg

10 count 
pkg

12 151/2 OZ I
cans

Gravy or 
Crunchy

Sevenleen M agazine Sm art Shopper Ideas
Quick, easy-on-the-budget ideas from Seventeen Magazine 

are featured at Stop & Shop.

*  Campbell's Tomato Soup
*  Carnation Instant Breakfast
*  Chiquita Bananas
* Cocl-Cola ,
*  Karo Light Corn Syrup

*  Knox Unflavored! Gelatin
*  Kraft Soft Parkay Margarine
*  Land 0 ' Lakes Butter
t  Planters Dry Roasted Peanuts
*  Spam

HOW WE SET STANPARDS FOR 
OUR STOP & ISHOP BRANO

When we decide to bring out a new prod 
uct under our name, we take the best
selling nationally known brand and dupli
cate it. Duplicate it or surpass it, is the 
standard. And we have our scientifically 
equipped, organized Bureau of Standards 

, to "make absolutely sure we meet the 
standards. On most food products, we 
set up tasting panels, too.
That’s why we’re able to make this guar
antee; if you buy the Stop & Shop brand, 
and you don’t  believe it’s every bit as 
good as your favorite, known brand, we’ll 
give you your brand at no additional cost. 
Could we make that kind of guarantee if 
we weren’t sure of the quality we put 
our name on?

Some of the best buys at Stop & Shop 
you can buy ONLY at Stop & Shop . . .  
the close to a thousand different prod
ucts that c irry  the Stop & Shop brand- 
They’re>.not good buys just because they 
can save you money and a lot of it. 
They’re good buys" because they're na
tional brand quality.

Feature o f the w eek\

Dessert Dish
Eoch 13 worth of 
grof^try purchases 
entitles you to one 
of These beoutiful 
"Elegence" dessert 
dishes for the low, 
low price of only 
49c. imogfne/with 
Q $9 purchase, you 
con collect 3 des-
**r* wHIl «  PurtWn^

Stop & Shop’s own brandd When 
you taste them you’ l l know 
what we mean when we say 
mini-pricing® isn’t  just a way 
of sav ing ...it’s a way of life .

Our own brands 
are equal to  the best!

Our Best Stop &  Shop
lach

Flavorful peanut but
te r  a t a low, low 
mini-price.

Peanut
B litter

• • ’•ACHm o.

!  f l D ®

stop & Shop

5 lbs Flour
Great for your cooking needs. A quality 
flour that’s sure to please. Go mini
pricing®.

Stop &  Shop Grade “ A b b  i

Large Peas S-US
marvelous to

any meal. Tender, tasty peas for you.

3 lbs Stop & Shop

or

u  l u o  « K V | i  I X  « i i u | i  m m m

Spaghetti S | |
Elbow Macaroni , j I m P Pk|

Stop & Shop

Corn
' WHOLE KERNEL

Stock up now at this fine
valuer

ISU
CKS

Freezer specials at your Stop  & Shop!

Macaroni &  Cheese*st,j=;siiV49« 
Orange Juice S f ^0 ^

Ice. Cream“ *3:fSif”"39*

'■ j

Lestoil
Cleaner— 2 8  oz bottle

WITH THIS COUPON thru Sat., 
Oct. 31. Limit 1 bottle per 
customer.

CoffeeSAVE
2 5 ' 1^

S I
Chase & Sanborn 2-ib oon g  |  

n ils <»UPON thru Sat. , 2  IOrt. 31. Limit 1 can par cut* S  I tomar. i » V
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O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S Stamps In  the
Neu)» •

UNITED STATES POSTAGE 6 CENTS*

Ybur cost 
per measure ' 

(per ounce, 
per quart, etc.)

Item
description 
and weight.

PRICE
PER POUND

BUTTER COOKIES 2LB - -

04970 01

The price 
you pay 
forpackage.

S libp
SUPERMARKETS

Cut from  tender young  porkers!

Pork Festival!
Pork on the fork, savor the flavor! You needn’t  worry about the price 
with the. maxi-butchers! Fine cuts are trimm ed for your dining pleas
ure— keen f^ivor shines through delectable herbs and spices.

Lean Center Cut

When ytm shop at Stop & Shop this weiek, you’ll 
notice next to  many items a sign telling you how 
much this item costs per pound (or per ounce, 
quart or whatever).

You save on 
our own brands!

Stop &  Shop

That’s what we call valu-pricing. It lets ydu com
pare the actual cost per pound of different brands 
and different sizes, so you’ll be able to shop mbre 
economically by knowing which brand and which 
size is the best for your family.

W e’ve been testing valu-pricing in a few of our 
stores already, and the response has beeri-over

whelming. So we’re starting valu-pricing in all 
...̂ 1 our stores this week, beginning with the gro

cery categories our customers have told us 
are m ost, important. Then, continuing 

throughout the whole store.

A great qffer on a full-flavored cof- 1-b 
fee that you’ll be proud to serve,

Stop &  Shop

Grape Drink
A really refreshing grape drink with a de
licious flavor. An in stan t‘ h it with your 
family.

4G-0Z
cans

^rink

stop & Shop

Sliced Beets
Be sure to put them  on this week’s shop
ping list. Great in salads or as a side dish.

16-oz
cans

Stop & Shop

Sliced Car rots
Grade A fancy quality carrots to comple
ment your meals and recipes. M ini-pric
ing® saves you money. '

cans

Stop &  Shop

Sauce
A “ m ust” for your pork chop dinner 
Great as a dessert, too. A low price at 
Stop & Shop' on the best qualit)) you can 
bqy —  Grade A Fancy.

Save on delicious Frozen Foods

Peas or Corn stop & Shop 6  pkgs 9 5
Fish Sticks
B b w m  stop & Shop
| ' | 2 Z a  Cheese--16-oz pkg

Stop & Shop 
16-oz pkg

SAVE
1 0 '

i^OOQQQQmMititf

l i

Instant PotatoesI
Borden's whipped 16-oz. pkg

WITH THIS COUPON thrU 
Sat., Oct. 3'f. Limit 1 pkg 
per. customer.

4^

) CD w mMmmi
SAVE
10'

Tea Bags
Tender Leaf— 100 cojint 

w iIth t h is  c o u p o n  th^u
Sat., Oct. 31. Limit 1 pkg 
per customer.

Pork Chops
Cut from  

tender young 
porkers!

You’ll like the scrumptuous taste of 
these meaty chops. Center cut chops 
assure you of just the right flavor.

!b

Boneless Pork Cutlets 
Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Fresh Pork Butts 
Fresh Ham—Shank Half 
Fresh Hani^Butt Half 
Fresh Pork Spare Riba 
Sliced Pork Ribs 
Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Loin Roast

(Loin)

Countrystyle

(Rib Half)

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

(b

lb

(Loin Half) lb

Save this week on fine Stop & Shop brands!

Sliced Bacon
M erit Sugar 

Cured
Wow! What a low, 
low price for. ba
con. Don’t m is s ' 
this value!

Frankfurts  
Bologna

stop a  Shop, oil 
m e o t^ l lb ^ g . Frankfurts 7 T

stop t  Shop, sliced— 
1 lb pkg. 7 9 ’ Cold Cuts

sr»p Z Shop, UlcM —
Bologna, PZP, Olive or 
Tbfiy—4 01. pkg. '

/ ________

Pure Pork Sausage
COUNTRYFINE. An economical offer on luscious saus- /  H S  ||^
age. Great for break ast. Iun;h or dinnc.'. /

Sausage Meat-.'bVoT*'’*;' S T  Jones Shnsage 
.Italian Sausage 8 5 ' S a u ^ g e  Meat

Cot£Aje/tsffin

Pure ..Pork — 
1 lb pkg 9T

Park** Pure 7 ^
A rt Exhibit

Made with quality 
ingredients to give 
It great  flavor!  
You’ll like It. 14-oz pkg

Pork—1 lb roll. 
Rtguldr or Hol & Sogtv*

Available in Most Stores

CmCAOO (AP) — I tte  Art In 
stitute of Chicago has scheduled

Gelatins 3 I&OI $1 
cup* I

Caterer’s Kitchen
Try some of this de
licious roast beef this 
week and save.

Potato Salad pricfr̂ r̂ 'w
Polish Loaf 0 *u1chmoch*f— 

It's greot.

35!
89ft

lb

lb

Cod Fillets
Enjoy this seal icious  
seafood special now at 
this low, low price.

Just heat and eat!

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Breaded Shrimp %  $199
You’ll love every bite. Try it.

Haddock F ille ts s 8 9 SJu s t heat and eat! IS

a  ,m^oF lexMbIt to  show painting 
Iri Italy In the 18th Century. - i

It la on. view from Sept. 19̂  
through Uav. 1.

The display comprises over 
KXI paintings by SO artisU  reprei 
senUng worka from six m ajor 
schoola o i ItaUan painting. They 
are from the areas of Venice, 
Ldguria, Piedmont, Lomberdy, 
Bologna, BmlUa., Tuacaity, 
Rome, Naples and Southern Ita 
ly.

Previous exhibits feahired the 
Venetians, with little anem pt .to 
compare their work with other 
Italian artists.

The works will qome from 
public aztd private coUectloas In 
the United States and Europe. It 
Is being organlsed-.ln coUabora- 
Uon with The MlniWpoUa Insti
tute of Arta and The Toledo 
Museum of Art.

^QQQQOOOOO lU aX )p.-9Y 0p,M ^t.m .<

TRICK OR TRIAT 
CANDIRS—44ASKS

c o s ru M K
xirmuR

United Nations 25*'Anniversary

By,SYD KRONISH 
AP Newafeatoree

The 26th anniversary of the 
United NaUons will be hailed 
with a  a-cent commemorative to 
be issued Nov. 20 In New York 
City. This postal salute Is Just 
one of’many by member nations 
In tribute to  the anniversary, 
the theme of which is “Peace,
Justice and Progtess.”

The design features a  large 
“U” in red and an “N” In blue.
Acroee the top of the stamp, in 
black sans serif capitals, is 

' “United States Postage 6 
Cents.” At the bottom in black - 
Is “United Nations 20th Anniver
sary." The symbol of the ITN, In 
black. Is inset in the “U” .

Credit for the design goes to 
Arnold Copeland, a  former 
member of the O tlzena’ Stamp 
Advisory Committee. Copeland 
has collaborated in the design of 
12 U.S. stamps and la aolely re
sponsible for the design of two 
others—The Mackinac Bridge 
stamp of 1968 and the Wheels of 
Freedom stam p of 19ao.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes, together 
with rem ittance to cover the 
cost of the stam ps to bei affixed, 
to the Poetmhster, New York,
N.Y., 1(MX>1. Personal checks
will not be accepted.

The outaide envelope tdiould 
be endorsed " F l i^  Day CJovers 
United Nations Stamp.” Cover 
requests must be postmarked no 
later than Nov 20.

Recently we reported eibout 
the 1970 Global Album Siqpple- 

. ment for Mlnkus albums being 
available a t  your local dealer. It 
includes more than 9,000 stamps 
Issued from mid-1969 to mid- .
1970. 1

Now we learn that previous 
sui^leihenta can also be had a t 
stores throughout the country.
The 1B62 through 1961 a t $2.60 
per year, 1962 through. 1966 at 
|8 j80 per year, 1967 a t $8.96, I W  
a t $4.96 and 1969 a t $6. The lOTO 
is also i^ c e d  a t $6.

Honolulu will be the site of the 
84th annual convention of The 
American Philatelic Society, the 
world's largest and America’s 
oldest stam p collectors’ organi
zation. The four-day convention 

I coupled with the HAI*EX exhibi
tion wUl be held Nov. 6-8 with 
the Hawaiian Philatelic Society 

! as the h i^ t chapter

I Here's 1 our "Stamp Story of 
the Week."
yrhe FIJI Islands ai;e steeped 

in historic lore. Some of the 
great discoverers and explorers 

I who either landed or were sight
ed around the coasts of the Fljls 

I are depicted on a  new set of 
four stamps.

. The 2 cents shows a  bust of 
' ' Abel Tasman of The Nether

lands with his :diip’s log open a t 
I the entry relating to  his sighting 

of FIJI In 1698. Tasm an’s  two 
1 ships sighted the Islands but did 
" not land.
, The 3 cents Illustrates a  bust 
) of Captain Jam es Cook- with his 

ship “Elndeavor.” In 1774 Cook 
k landed on one of the islands and 
'  left gifts for the natives who had 
1 fled from the shore.
r The 8 cents features a  bust of ' 

Captain WilUam Bligh with the 
k long boats in which he sailed
~ through the Fljls to  Timor in the
k Dutch Blast Indies. In April, 1789
9 the ' crew of BUgfa’s H.M.8.

Bounty mutinied near ,Tonra.
B ‘ The. 26 cents bears a' b u n  of a 
^ Fijian explorer and an early
h type of native ocesm-going
W canoe In which the first dlscov-
^  erers were known to  have fiav-
B eled. Very little Is known about -

these native explorers—e x c ^  
k  they moved from island to f ia  
9  land) In the South Pacific long , 

before the Europeans ventured 
to this vast are(^.

2
8

C
T

2
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S U P P fil-R IC N Tf'  Q V A IIT Y

OVEN READY

RIBS of
SHORT CUT FROM FIRST 4 RIBS ONIY

/ I

CALIFORNIA CUT

POT
ROAST

'SUPER.RIGHT 
QUALITY 

CHUCK 
BONE-IN

Q U AR TER  LOIN SLICiD

POEHt
CHOPS

FA M liY  PACK 
CONTAINS 

CENTER 
&END 
CHOPS lb.

Boneless Chuck Roust
-4-

"SUPER-RIGHT" Q U A LITY  
W A T ^  ADDED -  5 to 7 lbs.

Fresh or Smoked 
Pork Shoulder

FRESHLY GROUND AAEATS

FRESH (STRAIGHT CUT $1.09 lb.)

Bonelesis FRONT

Brisket Beef "
"SUPER-RIGHT” Q U A LITY

^Boneless Chuck

Fillet Steak
. . A .  i k  . .Jk . \ j k .  ,J k

CHUCK ROUND

8 9 1 9 9 i

MEAT

LOAF MIX
P0?k R Q <
VEAl 0 7  lb.

CUT FROM RIB J

Boheless 
DelMonico Steak
SUPER-RIGHT (STRAIGHT CUT 99e lb.)
Boneless Brisket

Corned Beef
JANE PARKER HALLOWEEN FEATURES OSCAR M AYER

ANGEL FOOD SIS T  l l M i i l i A B  3
NollowMnLiiywCiili. ^. 99'. TrickorTreolDonuts
Fruit Filled LemoM Pie . %49< SHced White Bread 4J^99<

Sliced Bacon

«  • •  •  •  •  • •  • •  • •  •  •  •  •

From Jane Parker Oveni . . . Many Varieties
* Sandwich
• Cremes

39<•  pltg-

•  ' • w e e  •  •  •

Twin Pack Softj
Cookies Cookies
18-oz.
pkg. 4 # T

^  10-oz.lOO4# pkgs. 1

Shortbread 
Cookies

3 9 <
12-oz.
pl«g-

Snack * 
Potato Chips*

1 0 i-r4 9 **

r v

^PAMPE
 ̂ DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

 ̂ Daytime I Daytime

Newborn I Overnight

• • • • • • • •
--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------—

•  •

WALNUT MEATS
wDIAMOND

BRAND
Mb.
pkg.

CAKE MIXES
ANN PAGE ^  18-oz. Q 7 (  

MANY VARIETIES ^  p k g s .O #

s w T iE s  T i s s d i r

Grapefruit FreshSpinach
10-oi.<ello

VALUABLE COUPON

■ S U I M I Y i m p ' :
Taol

BUnER
Dm V«r NwiDr. Yeh

FACIAL ^ V k g s . of
HITE OR ASSORTED - 2 0 0 1.00

Crisp Apples Anjou Pears
3 i 3 9 *  s s l O  6 9 '

F R O U  A & P

r l t [ X <  A i r h o le  n io n d i!s  
m e n a  c o m p u te r -m a lc lie d  to  
y o u r  f a m ily  s iz e  a n d

Please send to: Corfiputer Meal Planning Center 
P .0, Box 1368, Daytoji, Ohio 45401
I'd love to got’a whole month s menus plinnc' fot my family I understand it's free 
and I need all the lelp I can gel thank you for helping me make ii 
MY WEEKLY FOOD BUDGET IS MY FAMILY AGE^'GROUPS ARE 
(PLEASE CHECK ONE 1 tPUT NUMBER IN EACH
EXCLUDE LIQUOR. ' . APPLICABLE GROUP) J
CIGARETTES. TOlLETRiCS ) NUMBER OF AOULt I

UNDER $20 00 WEEK NUMBER OF CHILDREN 2-5 YEARS OLD
, $20 00 TO $30 00 WFEK . NUMBER OF CHILDREN 6-9 YEARS OLD
• $30 00 TO $40 00 WEEK NUMBER OF CHILDREN 10-14

V $40 00 TO $50 00 WEEK YEARS OLD
, OVER $50,00 WEEK NUMBER OF CHILDREN 15-18

YEARS OLD
• (O VER  18 IS C O N SID E R ED  A D U LT)

N A M E . j____  - '1 .
ADDRESS  ̂ ■________

CltV s t a t e  zip

'' THE GREAT A&P TEA company '

GREEN G IAN T FROZEN RICE VERDI- RICE PI^XF

Spanish Ric  ̂ 3 X" 1^00
GREAT WITH PORK

A & P Applesauce OTAorA 3 9'
O A K  HILL BRAND

Peaches Eibert. 3 1.00
REGULAR SIZE - GOLD (7c OFF) LABEL)

VALUABLE COUPON

tilt
SUNNYBBOOK

0i»C»*p«ir«r fw*Ut.V<>M(tifiiO<t.l>. wMW^m

REGULAR SIZE - GOLD (Jc

PalmeliveSoap 3
CHOW MEIN /

Chun King 99‘
CUSTOM C^bUNirxbFFEE'

Eight 0 ' Clock »T.̂  79*

/

PETERGENTO Sc OFF LABEL)

Palniolive Liquid
ANTj-FREEZE

Prestone
DEODORANT (1.59 SIZE)

Right Guard i
GILLETTE FO A M Y (1.19 SIZE)

<ouart
plastic m

f L

; £ a1 . 8 9

VALUABLE COUPON

NEWMAipKLL
__  WSTAIiTCai

Nil. i X

REGUIAR
I MENTHOL H-»*- 
I LEMON-LIME «"<

VALUABLE COUPON

7̂  OFF , iVwardftiM 
Purehatv«fOMk«l|

CHILI WITH |EANS

Chef Bqy-ar-dee
B IN B CHOPPED

3'Mushrooms

Aiax  ̂
Cleanser

2c OFF 14-07. 
LABEL' 17c.

Baker Cheer Bold
Vanilla Extract Detergent Detergent

4-01. QAc ' 
bot. 0  7

2ScOFf 84.02. V 14
lABEi 1 . 1 4 1 ' * S r 8 5 ‘

Gain
Detergent

!a gal. cant. 79
~ ^ A & P  Frozen French Fries

VALUABLE COUPON
- ' 0MS-lb.8«tf

Wr B C  B K  WMt This Cetgwi

JOY DRY CNVNK 
^  DOCFOOD-̂

■
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D(Wt̂ T)ê t DiACOuniA
VELVEETA

CHEESE
KRAFT

2 lb. 
loaf

COTTACB CHEESE
/ i f :

SHAitP CHEESE
LAtlD O’ 
LAKES

10 oz.
pkg.

... 4 5 *
M b .

ir

2 “ n ';6 9

SUE BEE HONEY '
ALCOA ALUM. FOIL 
HALLOWEEN CANDY SP.".s ,̂“:l,s..“v '89* 
EHLERS SOUP GREENS 69*
Golden Cookies Zp.,” 69d Nabisco Sandwiches 4pk«VSl 
Tip Top Med. Ring Cakes”." 63d Nabisco Creme Oraos”.,” 55d popular

/  Fnjog&n Food ScuHn̂ A
M O O D 'S  

P U D D IN D S
Vanilla-Butterscotch '
Light & Dark Choc.

X

K

4 1/2 oz. 
Cups f t p . k 4 9 *

CHICKEN & SHRIMP 
CROQUETTES

HOWARD
JOHNSON 5 5 *

BANQUET 
M EA T SLICES
Turkey'Beef-Chicken a-Ia-king-Sot isbury

- : 9 9 *

Lamb'
r-

I OacO/X Moijet I G!m ChM MM Swifts
h ' - . Ti ’ !'^#mAAMHA less # > i

l i i n i i F M H K s i

P^pvfyiii DuaSliif M & iif

msmsmi u Ck/kt»Lmb!

CHOPS k.UM eMPS' iMM n o n

■MUCKE’S MINCED BOLOGNA SUCEO ' 99L ». j SWIFT’S SAUSAGES m***** ’ux 69*
 ̂ICAPITOL BOLOGNA & LIVERWURST 69L
lOSCAR MAYER LINK SAUSAGES 89L
I RICH’S DARK MEAT TURKEY «*w''«'''r99L

.SNEPCO KNOCKWURST 99V

FREE
GLASSES

REGULAR A CALYPSO

1
WITH COUPONS 
FROM POPUIAR'S 
MONEY SAVING* 

CIRCULAR....

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS, TOO!

BATHROOM

VALUABLE COUPON f rr/

4-Pak0S
Rolls

with coupon & 
purchase of 
$5.00 or more

Coupon good thru Sat., Oct. 31,1970 
Lim it One Coupon Per Customer

MO
(̂/ĵ Qji>iriq4 0̂  InipOlXe/i

10c

LABEL pkg-
OFF . J

Ragu
Spaghetti Sauce 

45<ALL
VARIETIES 15 S -0 

jof

Anacib
Tablets

\

SOin g O (  
bottle 0 7

Chock Full 0' Nuts 
Instant Coffee

8 4 ^

A&P 100% 
Colombian i-ib 
Coffee 1.05

Reg. or 
Crinkle Cut 2 f t  45‘S

J B F F Y
AND FROSTING

JIFFY
VALUABLE COUPON!Ul

IK R A F T  F H IL A
CREAM CHEESE

I 3 OZ. 
pkg.

with coupon & 
purchase of 
$5.00 or more

Coupon good thru Sat., Oct. 31, 1970 i j  
Linpit One Coupon Per Customer '

m m m m m m m m

6 3/4 oz. 
tube

EVALUABLE COUPON
COLD MEDAL

F L O U R
( with coupon & 

purchase of 
QpiSS.OO or m ore

Coupon good thru Sat., Oct. 31,1970 
Lim it One Coupon Per Customer

I ■.

CHUNKS OF BEEF

Alpo Dog Food
ORAljGE • ABRICOI

B C Juice Cocktail

Pfeiffer's

PEPSOOENT - ADULT SIZE 69ceo. •

32* Toothbrushes,
FieiSCHMANNS

49* Margorine'Vî

HOWARD JOHNSON'S FROfEN

«. 89* Blueberry Toasties ' JilMS*
HOWARD JOHNSON'S

'Rki, 48* CornToasties H.0III1 ''Ŵ 39*
ROQUEFORT DRESSING .0 7 . MR *Ji OKEOID BRAND I SIOUFFER S FROZEN

*T- 49* Sweet Gherkins
O O G fO O D -C H lC lC fN P A m i$ H -o i.C A N 2 9 c  $WEETMIXED

Kdl Kan 27* Oxford Picklek
FROZEN SHRIMP SCAMPtZ't -OZ. PIC.Mc 
n A r f n n ' c  EiHe'OiSak f-4i.UOlTOn S WitiiLwiiaRivftef.
FROZEN WITH LEMON BUTTER

49* Potatoes Au Gratin 49*
FROZEN. SHRIMP SOUFFIE or |

is 39* Stauffer's *te49*
DANISH FONTINA, HAVARTI, SAMSOE SARA LEE FROZEN

'rt; 69* Buko Cheeses % 69* Coconut Cake '?C75*
FROZEN PINE , GitAPEERUlI. FINE. ORANGE . FROZEN

/ “S Ĝcyton's Swordfish 89* Dole's Pineapple Juice 25* Saro Lee Spice Cake 'ig 79*/̂

! her^
I now!
I  ■ ■ --------------

I®

get your free CQ|Dy today!
Prices effective Wed., Oct. 28 thru Sat., Oct. 31 in this Community.

TkiAWeGfcA F&odMAltm
• CUP ♦

Oi(£if
W ITH A 
$3.00 

PURCHASE

Volume 
one

SLICED SWORDFISH.....  ............... 79fî ib. OCEAN PERCH FILLET...................... . 59dib.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3sr*l DIXIE CUP-REFILLS :a 59‘ 
FUDGE BROWNIE M I X 45* MINUTE RICE ' , r  69*

INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
CRISP M eINTQSH A P P L K  
LARGE BUNCH PASCAll CELERY 
FA N C Y  FIRM RIPE TO M A TO E S  
U.S. N O . 1 NEW  O N IO N S 
A CO R N  or BUTTERNUT SQ U A SH  
GREEN C A I b A G E  or TURNIPS 
BAN AN AS u . .

6 39*-
3  ibK 3 9 * .

... 29*
3-<>r4 lO O e  

to Pkg.

3 lb. 39* 
1 0 L  

IDS. 
2 IK 29*

MAXIWELL MOUSE
VALUABLE COUPON

' with coupon & 
purchase of< 
$5.00 or more

Coupon good thru Sat., Oct. 31,1970 
Lim it One Coupon F>er Customer

W A X R I ’fTE

"r I S ?
Coupon good thru Sat., Oct. 31,1970 

___Lim it One Coupon Per Customer

with coupon A’ 
purchase of 
$5.00 or more

\-
X

'If unable to purchase any advertised item . . . Please request a RAIN CHECK.'

■)
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Actress Says l/.SrMen 
Give Women Too Much

Mod Topper

By JOHN PLATERO 
Aaaocisted Press Writer

English, she rapidly spounted, 
“ If you drink—don’t drive; If

____  you drive—don’t drink; To be or
MEXICO CITY (AP) Film jg question;!’

actress Katy Jurado says one of ' Taken aback, the studio offl- 
the biggest problems with dgig roar^  with laughter and 
American men today Is “ the m Iss Jurado In typical Latin
American woman,” fashion, became angry, revert-

’“niey give her too much.The ^  jq |fg|. native Spanish and 
American man protects them; niade a few choice comments 
what more do they want to be ijefore she stormed out of the 
"ten?”  studio to a waiting car and back

’Ihe sultry, deep-voiced film to her hotel, 
star said she disagreed with But studio officials were close 
present efforts made by some behind and finally located some- 
U.S. women seeking “ libera- one who could tell Miss Jurado 
tlofi.’ ’ In Sp€uUsh that they didn’t care

“ Women can have a career. If she couldn’t speak English, 
but the real career Is to be a She speaks \rith only a slight ac- 
woman,’ ’ riie emphasized. “ It’s cent but dislikes the American 

' beautiful to be a  woman and prdnunclatlon of “ Katy." She 
give birth,”  said the star of al- prefers to be called “ Kah-tee." 
most 30 major U.S. films who ’There Is no apparent bltter- 
has two grown children and four ne^  towards her two unsuccess- 
grandchildren. ful marriages—her first when

“ American Women today she was 15 to a Mexican actor 
want too much liberty, that’s and her second to Ernest Borg- 
why they’re unhappy,”  she went nine. She looks only to the fu- 
on. “ Because when an Ameri- ture.
can man meets a woman he "All my life I worked for my 
treats her like a pal Instead of a children; now they’re ' grown 
woman.”  and I can live for Katy.”  Al-

Speaklng of the current trend though she’s made three films 
\  towards sex movies and nude this year and is slated for a

scenes, the attractive Mexican- fourth shortly, she averages at 
bom star said, “ movies will least two or three a year, 
have to change—they just ^ ow  She has turned down an offer 
too much. Sex Is supposed to be for a television series and re- 
what people feel and -think. If jects numerous offers for other 
you show it, there’s no sex.”  flints. "I don’t want to die mak- 

■Tt’s just like women's skirts ing films like a hero. What’s the 
and see-through dresses. 'They money, for If you don’t enjoy 
got shorter and shorter and it?” '
were so ugly tmtil they came ----------------------
out with the maxi,” she said.
“ People get tired of that sort of 
thing.”  '

Although Miss Juraxlo enjoys 
much popularity in movie cir
cles she shies away from the 
clamor of Hollywood and lives 
quietly In Cuernavaca, a sub
tropical city south of the na
tion’s capital.

When not working on a movie, 
she spends her time digging for 
archaeological artifacts, read
ing, painting, sculping and visit
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by the Inquirer

Each week, The Manchester Evening Herald will 
you In the fine art of'shopping. So why wear out 
and get all the info right here In the Manchester

present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
Evening Herald.

■ /

Hammer 
And Nails 
Her Forte

By JOY STIIXEY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

UNDEN, N.J. (AP) — “ They 
get a funny look on their faces

, . . , , ,  , , . . .  when I show up carrying a case^  her children and grandchll- ^  ^
w ^ In Mexico. ildefonso. ‘^When I

^A t 42 she remains as beauU- that door I have to
M  and youthful as when she myself or I might as well
starred with Gary Cooper 20 _^jt ^

High Noon.”  She gyt a 17-year-old'’ tele-
^11 uses little makeup on or off vision repairwoman has already

proved herself—in the Jbbs 
Reminiscing, she recalled that Oorps, where she showed such 

h©r first U.S. movie, filmed in aptitude for electronics her 
Mexico, was "The Bullfighter teacher gave her private les- 
and the Lady” costarring <311- sons. And as the first girl to at- 
bert Rpland and Robert Stack tend Magnavox’s Service Traln- 

From this jShe was called to ing School In East Rutherford, 
HoUywdod to take a screen test N.J., she came out on examlna- 
for “ High Noon,”  not knowing tlons higher than moot of her 
at the time that Gary Cooper male classmates, 
was to star in the picture. "At first, their mouths

Knowing almost no English, dropped open, to put It mildly, 
she went for her first Interv^w when I walked Into the class,” 
with stu<lio officials. When recalled the perky teen-ager 
asdced if she spoke English, she with short <lark hair, big brown 
recalled, she lied and said eyes and a mature manner, 
"ires.”  ’"They accepted It in a very sad

Asked to say something In way,' as if they were wylng

CROCHH

SIZES
8-18

5477
It’s quick to crochet and 
fun to wear . . . the Mod 
Topper withivsoft fringe 
for today’s “ in look” . No. 
5477 has crochet direc
tions for Sizes 8-18 in
clusive. , I''
SEND sot In n l u  for iK k  pit- 
tini to Inctido nnt-cloii niallint.

Anne Cabot, Utancheiter 
Even ing Herald, USD A V E . 
O F  A M E B IC A S ,  N E W  Y O B K , 
N.T. 1WS6.
Print Namt, Addratt witli ZIP 
CODE and Stylo Numbar.
The Fall & Wintdr ’70 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. ■ 
’ROUND THE WORLD... 12 datlins 
from Coontrlai... Windmill. Hol
land; Maple Loaf, Canada; Martha 
Wathiniton’i  Wreath, U.S.A. Pat
tern plecei; directions! a it l-SSt, 
Includes postage and handling.

..................  Main S t r e e t .................. Around town

Fall Accessories Think Toyota
It Is always exciting to shc^ Quality at a price you can 

HOUSE & HALE, downtown aWord ‘ o Pay! ™ E  ’TOYOTA 
Main St. ’There are always un
usual and dramatic accessories 
to choose from. See the collec
tion of handbags, - scarves, jew
elry, gloves that will enhance 
your fall wardrobe and at such 
savings — Open ’Thursdays till 
9 p. m.

now at MORIARTY BROS, on 
Center St. See and test drive 
one today—from $1,635 deliver
ed. Once you get your hands 
on a ’TOYOTA—you’ll never let

(Tut out rounds of bread with 
doughnut cutter; spread with 
softened butter and sprinkle 
generouslj! with s h r e d d e d  
cheese. Place' atop casserole. 
Overlap rings to trim.

Nylon curtains will have the 
body they had when they were 
new If you add powdered milk 
to the water before giving them 
the final rinse, 
go!

Have 
items for 
FAIRWAY,

Fairway’s Best
you seen theseen 

decorating 
downtown

rattan 
at the 

Main

Senior Citizens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 55 Oak St. will 
offer on any Monday, Wednes
day or Thursday a Shampoo 
and Set for $2.50 and a haircut 
if needed $1JS0 more or a Per
manent Including shampoo.

HALE

END OF MONTH
SPECIAL

C A M P U S LEAGU E

WALKER

St.? Pull display of Christmas haircut and set for $9. Tel. 043- 
decoratlons ready for • center- 9332 for appointment, 
pieces. _____

Anniversary Special 
SHUL’TZ BEAUTY SALON, 

44 Oak St., downtown Manches
ter, is featuring a Caryl Rich
ards olive oil permanent for 
$11.62. for a limited Ume. In
cludes haircut, shamp<x>, test

------  -------------------- : ~ ------ curl, styling set and glamour
’Gee whllUkers, they’re taking spray. It’s the loveliest, 
over our jobs too.’ lasting permanent you

Creamed potatoes with a 
small amount of diced canned 
ham makes a good main dish.

Halloween Treats
Get your supply of candies, 

party decorations, paper table
ware and favors for Halloween 
at the PLAZA DEPT. STORE 

most (next to Popular Mkts., E. Mid
can die Tpke.) ’Ihe selection Is the

But they were quite friendly have. Call 643-8951 for appoint- greatest!
the second day after I made It ment. --------
clear that If I expect to get any- ------ - W h e n  polishing children’s
where I can’t get special treat- An apricot honey topping Is a shoes, use a cott<m-tlpped stick 
ment. I just want to be treated refreshing and appetizing way to dipped Into the polish to clean

the. hard-to-do places, between 
the uppers and the soles.

like a human being.”
Now Diana is proving herself 

further in her job with a televi
sion cfealer here, making house 
calls with a fellow worker and 
repairing televisions, radios and 
other equipment.

Pointing out that there is a se
vere shortage of people In ’TV 
service, Diana said she would 
Hke to see more women enter a 
field for which she thinks they 
are especially suited. She feels 
she is definitely paving the way.

“ Women' are fussier about 
small, intricate details and like 
everything in its place, looking 
nice And neat. When I solder a 
component I make sure it’s 
done right—clean.: the connec
tion, clean the lead, make sure

glamorize a plain cake. Cook 
one-half cup . dried apricots In 
one cup water until tender.
Cool and put through the blend
er. Add one-fourth cup honey 
and fold In one-half cup hea'vy
cream. Whipped. Serve on cake................................Suburban

Your Gifi Gallery
OPEN 10 TO 5:30-THURS. AND 
FRI. TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MON.

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

Every

child shouldI,

enjoy the"-iun 

,of Peter Rabbit 

and all of his
T

friends
6.50

Mrs. Flopsy Bumiy, La(ly Mouse, Timmy Tip
toes, Little Pig Robinson, Tiffy Winkle, Tom 
Kitten, Flopsy, Mopsy and Cottontail and all 
the, other dtozens of Beatrix Potter’s loveable 
storybook characters come to life in these 
colorful little sc^ulptures in pottery from Mer- 
rie England. Every child loves them. Figur
ines 6.50.J Storybooks about each character, 
$2. each’. All Grandmas, Grandpas, Mothers 
and I|addies take note! -

Fairway Again Pandora’s Box
You can always depend upon The magic of fedl fashions is 

FAIRWAY, downtown M ^  St„ now at PANDORA’S BOX (Bol- 
to have the right picture'^frame ton Notch Shopping Plaza.) ’The 
for your favorite pictures. With store with more for the woman 
or without glass, d ^ n  ’Thurs. of good taste.
and Frl. till 9 p.m. --------

--------  When cutting velveteen, cord
uroy and napped wixilens, al
ways place the pattern pieces so 
the nap runs down.

Last 3 Days
Only 3 more days to take ad

vantage of the fabulous savings 
at WA’TKIN BROS. Semi An- 

there’s a thin covering ot solder nual Furniture Sale. ’There are

ON

SALE

Smartly krinkled in black, navy  ̂

or brown. Styled just right for 

perfect walking comfort! Smart, 

tool Sizes 5 ,to 10 . . . Narrow 

and Mediurp widths.
Regular 11.00

£SA  n o w  t h r u  NOVEMBER 30
SHOP NOW— PAY NEXT YEAR 

Va IN JAN. —  Va IN FEB. —  Va IN MARCH

945 MAIN STREET, DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER

and make sure the lead Is 
wrapped securely around the 
connectlcm,”  she said with 
professional prlde.

“ I feel like I’ve reaUy done

g<xxl buys all over the store. If 
you need bedding or furniture, 
hurry in. It will be quite a vdille 
before you will have the oppor
tunity for such sa-vings. Open

Collar Interest

something when I’ve fixed a set. Thurs. and Frl. night till 9 p^m.
One UtUe old lady really boosted __
my morale recently. When I When making liver loaf, freeze 
walked into her house she gave fije slices of llyer in the freezer 
me a suspicious look, asked why qj your refrigerator before put- 
I was there and If I knew what I nieat through the f<x)d
was doing. After I took the back chopper. ’Die more completely 
of set off and quickly  ̂got it uver is frozen, the less 
to working «^e -was thrilled, ^^gg to grind.„
glad it was a wontcm who’d d o n e ____________________________ __
jthfe job."

She comes on like women’s lib 
when talking about job equality, 
but that’s as far as her sympa-. 
thy with the movement goes. "I 
don’t feel a thing for it; not a 
thing. Let women be women, 
and men, men.’ ’

In clothes too she. insists on 
being feminine. “ I don’t wear 
slacks to work,”  continued the 5 
foot 4 technician. “ ’That’s one of 
my rules, ,’niat skirt and bl<xise 
under my -lab coat is important 
to me—I’m still a girl.”

Diana devotes much of her 
spare time to Wuisic^cpmpos- 
ihg, playlw the piano and sing
ing. A Puerto Rican, .she plays 
with a neighborho^ Latin 
group called La Caliente (’The 
Hot One). S^e also likes racing 
and tinker!^ with cars.

When chlldreiTs ; sweaters 
stretch at the culf^ recjtore thdr 
elasticity by stitching around 
each cuff four or five, times 
with elestic thread.

V X i

Hand-picked for You 
for Fall!

CAPTIVATING CAR COATS 
STUNNING JERSEYS 

DISTINCTIVE DRESSES

Come inland see them. . .S^on!

lled lili5 5 r te T p 5
Itanrs,, FV I. M  m d . to  • p ja . 

Mat *08 Bjn. to SOI tun.
OTP. oomr. GOUT Lain

j  WE HONOI*

’|\ T mC J W j
OMKITVmi

T A L C O T T V IL L E , RO U TO  83

1388
38-50

A sew-simple dress iSi' 
treated to a prettily scal
loped collar ifor that soft 
look . No. J.388 with 
PHOTO-GUIOE is in  Sizes 

to 50'̂  (bust 42-54).38
Size 40, 44 bust 
yards of 45-inch. ' 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND ISO la calm U r ucD aat- 
tara ta laclaSa flret-cla<t nulllaf. 
8ne Bone tt, Hanriieatet KveaJng Henid, 1160 AVE. OF AMEBICAS, NEW YOBK, N.Y. IMOe.

'Print Name, ASdreii with ZIP I 
CDDE, Ityla NaaAir aad SIza. I
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65<!, includes postage and 
handling.

SWEATERS

True mill savings are yours when you shop direct at the mill salesroom.^See the huge selec
tion of famous-brand sweaters offered direct to the public at low noill prices. H^nd-loomed 
cables, ful)-fashioned classics, sH-styles dnd ponchos . . . priced far.Delow regular retail. 
Every sweater guaranteed cash refundable In 30 days. Open daily till 5:30, Wed., Thurs., 
Fri. till 9 P.M., ,

ROOSEVELT MILLS
215 E. MAIN ST, ROCKVILLE (EXIT 98 OFF RT. IS)

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL Y O Si
Sporta Editor

Supreme Court and Foster Coaches’ Comer 

Major Obstacles for Ali
V

By DAVE WIOOIN 
Manchester High

Saturday’s 34-28 loss to Bristol

Undefeated Team in Bolton IVlidgets 
Tip of the seasonal (felt) hat in the direction of Coach 

(}il Boisoneau who. coached the Bolton Tigers to six

By CLIFF DEMERS 
East CatfaoUc High

I lu Saturday’s ylhtory was a typl-
Eastern was a game of fruStra- cal Penney-East Catholic foot- 
tlon from beginning to end. IjaU game. When our two 
Bverytlme we would get some- sch<x>ls/get together, you can

ATT AMT A ( A P ) __Thp when this llUgation wlU end. any fight In history. We would As for his return to the fight thing going we would make a throw/butall records and past
~ ~  ̂  ̂ -  TSinn there's the lanky figure run o S  of satellites." game. All said, “ This is my oc- mistake and turn the ball over, peirormances.

of *iirtt”heavw eirtt champion Monday night’s fight was cupatlon. Don’t you think the we fumbled three times, twice
Foster _sto<̂  It^ay as poster who ■win take his shown on closed circuit teleid- people at General Motors \riio inside the 10-yard line' th a t/® ^

Mid<ret Division of the Charter Oak" Conference Gil a , ® thunderous left hook into the slon to 206 locations, with 900,- are on strike would be glad to would have broken the gainĈ  ~ ..............
in M n n S  heavyweight titie fight be; ring in a bid for Frazier’s 000 seats. In the United States be back to work.”  wide open. We had three p a ^ s

straight wins and the championship in the Southern
describe my feelings after

™ ~  _ I
major biocks to a thunderous left hook Into the slon to 206 Izxiatlons, with 900,- are on strike would- be glad to would have broken the game  ̂ certainly was happy that we • _i_A J.2A.1* A. m . . . .  . . .  —  . . . .  /  were Bble to come away witn

a hard fought 13-6 win. How
ever, It was a costly victory for 

We lost three starters dur-
a fom er Manch^- tw ^ r M ^ m m a V A li^ 'iS  Detroit Nov. 18. and Canada. It also was as for Frazier, All said, "It’ll intercepted ot which two were

ter  ?*v!r ‘ oKOneSKl, commissioner ot t'*'® chamniori Joe Frazier, a There is also an outside beamed lo South America, Eur- come. I don’t have to talk turned into touchdowns. /  _
Charter oak t^ n ie ^ c e , w ^  - easily could be chance that All might fight rug- ope. Australia, Asia and Uie So- about it. I’ll be home and the This was enough to deinorallze
happy toe t o ^ u t  of M p,^ jhls summer, plans richest in history and «ed Oscar Bonavena in Decern- vlet Unlim. phone will be ringing, and he’ll any team, but still out- kids ket>t 111?,̂ .- ^  Gauttieau our

. 1 J, '  Florida circuit this rtf'tVio hoaf Mta™l promoter (3hrls No receipts ary^vallable but be home toe phone will be ring- coming back and with any luck ^
p e t e d ln t o e ^ u ^  cheerleatog ^^ter and then seek to pass w«re Dundee. All’s percentage was expected want It.
competition iMt Saturday night qualifying test next betog^bantered*about Tuesday ^  million, and
at Penney High In Ewt Hart- gu^mer. The long-hlttlng Man-,.*’®*^ bantered about Tuesday, 
ford. . . . Jerry Fay, still hope

, ,  . .  ̂ captain qnd starting safety. Iswe could have come home vrith

ft.l n f 'g e t t in g ^  United States C*®*’ member ring after a 3V4-year exUe « ' ;V’ ' 7Tl7pnBe ®ven by oddsmaker Jimmy ‘  defense together. We may be
^ k e t b ^ f ^ s i ^  S f  the m Lk P‘®‘'®<1 "P ®°'«® 1®°®® ““ “ ge at and ^ p p e d  Jerry" Quarry In ^ t J ^ ^ t e r  A U ^  “ The Greek”  Snyder after he enough about are kids and toe ^ substitute for
thA flrat week In December on England events af- three rounds by splitting his left which In toe °  tiS^an airainst All bv watched All’s Impressive come- determination they allowed. I never be able
S ! w ^ S t  h M b r n h o r  t®>-<l®®h«n*rt®J°ht the p r o s . . .  eyebrow. *  social and i^Utical climate back. was very proud of our team. g replacement,
the West (toast, has been home j „  . wondering: What oercent- a . . . . . .  i .  seems greater than ever. giving him a license. . . . nnd even In defeat, toev show- r m ,.__th.

There’s already a Une on a victory . Although toe loss was ^ ^shoulder dislocation.
bitter one, and knocked us Don was toe glue that held our

Basketball Assn, off the mark

for several days. He reports he 
has hopes 
former owner
Yankees, as one of his fran
chlse holders. The l®a^® will a?e^d"“dV;!t d̂ ”̂ger i/rin^g u^ 
consist of teams from, toe Call- “  ”  ®
fornla-Arizona territory 
zrill be restricted to players six 
feet, two inches and under.

giving
All was Impressed by^ toe As for Quarry, who is only 25,Just Wondering: What percent- 'Madison Square G ard^ , In seems greater

of tanaing Dal Webb, w*ateheT* X h'  A e  W We w a m  wcepUon he got trom the he called the cut, which re-
e . « e  » .w  York S T S .  ^  S ^ t S f  M .S^tt. W -  « « » ’  h, heuthg hhhw p.ehed huoug o. th ht. ,utred .1 .Utche. « .  ot etc.

- -  night bu, tuW hSpeTto . . e  thi S I  tor It. . n-- ^  S Z T S  h i .
But first there Is toe appeal "Hielre Is no limit to vdiat an rium. ,  ,, . t* t ' i.g

'“ a on toe seat of his pants? It’s of All’s conviction in 1967 of re- All-Frazier title fight would “ lys nice fee ll^  w en in ------- -
hard for this writer to get ex- fusing induction Into toe Army, gross,”  said Ml.chael Maltiz, they're for y®®; s^<) *be bruised
cited over All but one has to Should toe Supreme (tourt re- president of Sports Action, Inc., who rose to toe heavyw el^  the fight and won.
admit he’s a top-grade fighter fuse to hear toe appeal. All which copromoted toe All-Quar- title as Cassius Clay and who The blond Californian said he

and even In defeat, they show- q,jje game also marked toe 
ed true character. jggt meeting between our two

We went Into Saturday’s game schools. Next year Penney en- 
against toe best passing- team tgrg the CX7IL and with their 
in our league -with two of our Thanksglvlrig Day game with 
four secondary men Injured. East Hartford High they ■will 
Denis Wirtalla had a -badly have a full schedule of games.

hip and did not play Although I am sorry. to see , 
defense, and Lyle Eastman had this series come to a close I j 
a bruised leg and did not suit certainly wish Penney toe best

O ff the C uff
Nice to see George Emmer 

ling, and Larry Leonard, prln

in the faces a prison sentence of five ry fight. “ It could make $10 knows toe feeljng of people had ^ o  ^immediate plans about the half was over, in toe future,
years. There is no indication of million—certainly ihore than being against hiih. his future.

Punts ’n Passes
Condors T a g  
F irst Setback 
On V ir g in ia

Pittsburgh's Condors sw<xq>ed 
down against an unsuspecting ,

The Sqtiires, winners ot their 
first six ABA encounters, visited 
Pittsburj^ Tuesilay night and

114-110 score.
In toe only other ABA igames, 

toe Texas (jhaparrals shpt down 
New vYork 103-99 for their first

clpal and vice principal at Man- background :

£ z  5rwhSr?« “H F  y
JS" w L d S ” ®®«n®<l to ^  what toe ^  

cross co u n try ^ e t  against tor; a couple of us
Windham High and Wethers- J ®  V '
field High. . .Standout lineman f ‘^ht of us have left ®ur ®rig- 
tola sea^n with Bates has been employers and are direct-
f ^ e r  Manchester High guard. ^  ®Perations el^where. _ -----------------------
Pete Rubins. . .From General P*' the averag-e, most of us had group of Southern gentlemen, 
ICanager Dick O’Owmell, down ^  wi-the-job training away with the Virgin-
to Director of Player Personnel f®*" about four j^ars l^fore be- jg gquires’ first setback of toe
Haywood Sullivan to Manager *"*■  ̂promoted . . .  If you Ameri<Mn Basketball Assocla-
B<ldie Kasko at the Red Sox, P i e s ^  that we are starting season, 
the CotUgUaro bro&er act had qua^rbacks in toe National 
to be broken lip in toe best in- P®®tb^ Coctierence yoii w e 
terests of toe club. The Boston correct. . .  At toe close of the

'brass felt that Tony C. put per- came away on the short end of asonal accomplishments over ^ e  American F ^ b a ll L ea^e i
teamplay. . .Boston baseball were honored with gold watch- 
people also reported that Reg- ®®. suitably Inscribed. Passage 

Smith could be a $100,000 a ®' Ume and toe inexorable de- 
wApr nlnvnr If he nut out every- mands for fresh talent has lop-

FaqIaqS of going at top Ped toe figure almost in half, victory of toe season and toe 
. J l s  r™. A wAAklnd then doe- Eleven survive. From toe New “ ®™P***® Denver,

York Jets group, only Larry 102-M.
Grantham, Bill Mathis and Don John Brisker and C. L. Wll- 
Maynard remain. Babe ParllU hams shared toe Condor spot- 
and Paul Rochester are gone, tight, pouring in 28 points apiece 
Of Oakland’s original quartet, lead Pittsburgh to its third 

era with 10 years of service wni ĝ ^̂ j Q^^ge Blanda triumph in eight games. The
receive $18,640 annually at age ĝ .̂  ^ y j  y^g Raiders. BlUy club is fifth in toe East Division, 
66; footbaU players $80,960; hoc- cannon is with toe Kansas (Tlty 3% games back of toe front-run- 
key players,' $10,000: basketbaU ^^g^g Wayne Hawkins Is nlng Squires,
players,$7,200. Basketball play- ^^^g Buffalo has only one sur- The Condors, deadlocked at 
era are eligible for full pension paul Maguire. Jack 51-*l at toe half, outscored Vlr-
at age 5 6 .. . Mark Belangeri Kemp retired to enter poUtics glnia 32-16 In toe third period, 
toe toln-man shortsb^ with g,jy Harry Jacobs Is with New then had to withstand a 43-polnt 
Baltimore, maintains his Orleans. Kansas caty players final quarter by ' toe Squires, 
weight between 168 and 172 accounted for three watches, who were led by Mike Barrett 
pounds too year round . . .  jjyt only Johnny Robinson Is with 23 points, 21 of them In toe 
Manchester’s Red Smith will checking his with hls other second half, 
try hls hand again at qualifying valuables before a game. Jacky Texas’ offense fell apart In 
for toe PGA golfing tour when Lee 1s gone, ditto Paul Lowe, the final peri<xi with toe Chaps 
he competes In toe tryout ffiials Boston still has Glno Cappellet- getting only 16 points but New 
next week In Tucson, Ariz., a tl and Jim Hunt bboard and York c<xild manage only 24. 
72-h^e test. Thirty of toe IflO Ernie Wright remains with Cln- Sonny Dove of toe Nets ww  
competitors will qualify for toe cinnatl. Ron Mix retired after game-high scorer irito 24 poli^  
rugged trail. . .  Tom Gorman, San Diego traded him. to Oak- wj^le Glen ^ in b s  led
local businessman who decided land. wlthM.K U A iA ip ___________ ____________ ______________^ ^  ,pjjg ppgg bounded over Den

ver Into third place In toe West 
as' they led most of toe way 
against toe Rockets. Seven 
Memphis players scored in dou
ble figures to overcome 20 
points by Denver high man Lar
ry Caiuion.

'A

speed .for a week and then dog
ging It for toe next few games. 

* • •
Here ’ n There

Pension Notes :Baseball play-

'■ J
i s

i\ ’
"  %:■■■

we had lost Dave Flelsh- Before I talk . about next . 
man with an ankle Injury and week’s game, I would like to 
that left just Jlm'Balesano. Lack mention our outstanding players 
of experience started to show In last Saturday’s game, 
and Bristol’s quarterback start- Our two running backs are 
ed to pick j us apart. Our de- finally sterting to compliment 
tensive llnJ did all that could each other. For toe first time 
be expected of them, holding this year, both John WhoUey 
Eastern to -68 yards rushing but and Bill Perry played strong 
toe passing game killed us. games. Tom Leahy, whom we 

I though we would have trou- didn’t plan on playing, was 
ble moving the ball against forced Into service In toe sec- 
Eastem but we had our finest ond- half and did an outstand- 
offenslve day of toe season. We *•'€! J®ti- Bill Phillips, Henry 
had better than 460 yards rush- Fellows and Don Gaudreau, up 
Ing and totaled over 600 yards un«l he was Injured, were brll- 
wlto passing. We had 24 first **“ *■; , , , , » ,
downs to Bristol nine, and ran  ̂ Ji?
102 plays to their 61, yet we got ^  engage St Paul High Sch^l. 
J^aten and how do you explain We expe^ct^te

Jim Balesano just had to be ‘̂ g , r e T s c r t t 7  th i? :^ y ^ “  
toe greatest running back I  ̂ Outetand-
have had In my six years a  ̂ ^ ^
Manchester. Those who have not opponents Into mistakes
seen him are really ntissli^ while keeping their own to a 
something. He carried toe ball 36 minimum. As you know, we 
times and gained over 206 yards, probably go Into Saturday’s 
He also had, two 30-yard runs gg^jg gg heavy underdogs. How- 
called back because of penalties, gyer, I honestly feel that we 
At toe end ot toe gfame he was be ready to rise to toe oc- 
completely exhausted but was caslon and pull off one of the 
still giving 160 percent. Denis biggest upsets of toe yea».
Wirtalla played when he prob- -------- -------------
ably should have not even suit- „  .. O  J
ed. up. In 12 carries he still LjO V 0 H t l* V  9 C l l l 3 C l  
managed to gain 70 some odd .»-x a ■ -
yards and probably would have 'v d l C U C y
step was sheer torture to him.
Fleishman gained another 70 (Theney Tech’s soccer team 
yards and brobaly would have yesterday lost to a ° superior 
gone over a 100 yards If he had (toventry High team, 4-1 on toe 
not hurt hls ankle. Mark Plante Patriots’ home grounds.
and Jack Hollk had probably 
their best day at blocking, and 
time and time again opened up 
gaping holes for our running 
backs.

Defensively, John Duffy and 
Jon Leber were great. Leber 
played almost toe entire game 
at middle backer as Greg <3ter-

The' game was highlighted by 
some rough play and a Coven
try player was _ ejected for un
sportsmanlike conduct.

Tech’s lone goal was scored 
by halfback Jini Poole midway 
in toe third stanza.

Phil Locicero, Jeff Hull and 
Ken Larrlmore played outetand-

F iv e  M ile  R o a d  R a c e  
T im e  D r a w in g  C lo s e

By EARL YOST
III less th&n one month the 34th edition of the anni^l 

Five Mile Road Race over Manchester's streets will be 
presented. The (fete is Thanksgiving morning, starting 
at 10:80 with the winner expected to complete the route
in approximately 24 inintites. j___

Once again, for toe 20th con-
secuUve year, toe popular holl- year. .'Die race has been 
day qiorts attraction will 'he - ggjjgfioned by toe AAU. 
sponsored by Nutmeg Forest, All proceeds, as has been the 
Tall Cedars of Lebanim. Will custom since the Tall Cedars 
Hadden will serve as general ■ over sponsorship, will go 
chairman for l̂ ie 19th consecu- ^  the -Muscular Dystrophy 
,--------:— 7 ~ ----------------- Fund.

main was hurt on the opening *ngr bail for Cheney and <3ai>taln 
series of plays. Ifc Intercepted Jules Goreszky contributed hU 
one pass and recovered one usual fine game, 
fumble besides being In dh Cheney closes the season with 
many stops. John Duffy gives »  A"® Holton team Thursday. In 
you a great game both o»- ® practice contest Monday
fenslvely and defensively. He J ’®""®J:
is always there and does hls Hartford at toe Knights’ field,
job so well, you often take him ^ ® " 7  l-°' “ ‘k®
for granted. He’s toe best cen- tfU®^ the lone .goal. Penney 

■ -  - - jg played well In Its first season
really ®* soccer under Ck>ach Ed Glr- 

 ̂ ard.
ter In our league. Dick Tyo 
another boy who has 
done toe job for us and I ’m

Dayton Standout

FOOTBAIX. STANDINGS

EXC ITIN G
BASKEnMIl

M AGIC

trlbuted in toe malls to most 
colleges in the East, plus high 
schools in Connecticut. (Tlub 
runners from various parts of 
New England are again expect
ed to take part and seek to 
bring home one of the 25 |valu- 
able merchandise awards.

odiL Overall League
W L T W L.;?

Bristol Eastern 4 1 0 3 1 0
Hall • 4 1 0 3 1 0
MANCHESTER

4 2 0 3 2“ 0
Wetoersfield 3 2 0 3 2 0
Bristol (Jeiitral 2 1 1 2 1 1
Conard 3 2 6 3 2 0
Platt 3 2 1 1 2 1-
Windham ' 2 3 0 2 3 0
x-Penney 0 e 0 0 3 0

-  Phototox)
LOOSE BALL—Lenny Wilkens of Seattle and New York’s Dick Barnett do a 
balan(ung act while trying to retrieve rebound in NBA action at New York.

Bucks Survive Without Starts Best Efforts

Dandridg0 Sparks Victory
M F W  V n 'R K  (A P ) 'The Bucks seemed on their way to lead, and to.e Sonlca never got really thankful he will be ^ th  
IShiW lU K lV  l A r ; — in e  Aioser than nine aKaln. us another year. A very pTeas-Milwaukee Bucks don t al- an easy victory with a 61-M M e^  ^  ^  surprise to us last Satur- .

ways go as Lew Alcindor lead. But Alclndor picked up hls yjg third quarter and day was toe defensive play of ^ 0 W  R u s h  I j 0 a d 0 r
and Oscar Robertson go. fifth foul and San Diego cut a finished with 19 points, iriille Mike Crockett. Mike has not
Guys like Bob Dandridge 22-polnt deficit to 82-76 before teammates Dave DeBuaJchere had a great deal ot-«xperlence n e w  YORK (AP) ____ Gary
(» n  supply a  little push, D&ndrldge and toe MUwaukee had 22 and Gazzie RusseU 20. but he really came through Koslns was in a big hurry on toe 
trio AA»AA„A» Avnloded Into a 106-84 Wilkens had 24 for toe Son- when we needed him. football field and hls leaps to
^ A  survived Alcln- .  ‘®®’ ®̂®>‘ ^® P~bably  dayUght ruriied him right toThe B u c ^  J reserves, fl{i^ ed  Portland coverted 46 of 60 free- the toughest team we will face the top of college football’s run-

throws in handing injured-rld- all season., Northwest Catholic ners. '
Tuin^H In 39 nointe In a Alclndor finished with only 20 died Buffalo its fourth consecu- is big and has an awesome Dayton’s power runner ac-

nwAr thA qan Die- P®h'ts, 16 belo|W hls average, five setback. Stan McKenzie leq running attack. They throw the counted for 236 rushing yards 
R/wbAtA It mrilwfuikee while Robertson had only 19. El- th5 Trail Blazers with 27 points ball only when needed but have last Saturday and toe , figure

*'°'rhA Naw Vnric Khlcks howev- ' ’ n̂ Hayes scored 34 for toe including 17-of 19 from toe free both the ends and backs to re- zoomed hls average per game to 
er looked aicaln to Willis Reed Bochets. throw tine. John Hummer ^elve it. If we can recover 170.5. Ed Marlnaro of Gomel:,
for a 117IM triumph over toe The Knlcks were mudiUlng topped toe Braves with 23 wounds, I feel we can last week’s leader, dropped to
cjAAtiiA qiinerfionlcs While the along With a 48-44 halftime lead points. give them a good game, but second with a 62-yard effort and
P o ^ d T X S L e r s ^ p p e d  and Reed had ®nly everyone will have to give hls average of 162.0.
toe Buffalo Braves 119-108. and four

1

X—not In conference yet.
Dandridge scored 20 of hls scored sU points in a 10-3 to fulf^lo 30-M in toe quar- sgt„>day. .’ j

pJtos to toe first haU and toe toe third period for an', 81-70 ter to go ahead to s t ^ - 77. ,  --------- - ----------  J

e v o

Simsbury
ROCKVILLE

Overall League
W L T W L T 
5 0 0 5 0 0

Windsor 4
Southington 4 
PlatovUle 3
Glartonbury 2
Woridrow Wilson 

1
Bl<x>mfield 1
Hewtogton 0
Middletown 0

Portland overcame a^---- - • a w w J WA«%̂ »»
rebounds. But he halftime deficit by ^ t^ o r in g  ^ g j or It will be another Koslns became a trlpleithreat_^

,11 man with hls weekend’s efforts.
I know it appears right now "Phe Slashing, 210 - poundAr also

that we are down and out, but troppled Marlnaro ,ln the all-
don’t bet too heavily on it. We pvrpoa® running category and 
have a great bunch of Uds and maintained hls' scoring iMii— 
wljen toe chips are down, you’U P°h>ta a game.
s e U  lot of*m enon  too Man- »‘®>^ »
C h ester  team ' ' ^ * ^ ®  178.1—oveir
C h ester  team. CJaroltoa’s Don McCauley

^  • c  w wx. hi all-purpose running as Marl-
Ottie Solent Dies naro drcqiped to fourth.

MINNEAPOLIS , (AP) — Os- ---------  ----------

N C A A  C o u n c il V o te s  j Sports Slate 
T o  S e t U p  N e w  R u le s

TODAY 
Soober

Manchester at̂  W e s t p o r t  
Stables

Cross Country 
BaJeon Academy at Bolton 
(Coventry at East Hampton 

IHIIBSDAY, OCT. 29 
Soccer

TouteUotte at (Coventry

<WnX. HAIMDEN
HOC

Xavier

MANCHESTER 
HIGH SCHOOL

I M  8, 1979
TieksiB BOW OD sale at 

Begat Men's Shop 
M7 Mala St. 
Naeelff Arms 
9n  Mala ^  
teoaeoied by 

Chaitar Oak Lodge 
B'ael B'ittti

Last'.year there were 817 en- 
tries ahd 312 finished toe tough * *, . South Catholic,, 4

This year' for toe first time, *5A8T OATHOUO 2̂ 
no post entries will be accepted Pulaski 0
to help facilitate problems' 
which have cropped up In toe 
past at the registration table.
L a s t  year there were more 
than 100 post

Bob Peck Named
WILLIAMSTOWN,

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—The J ^ n cil of the NCAA
2 2 1 voted Tuesday to sponsor lesrislation at the group s 

convention in January to waive eligibility rules in ex- 
J ® treme hardship <»8es. _
0 4 1 The decision stemmed from from a financial aid committee
0 6 0 the airplane crash which kUled to limit the-'iSimber ot scholar-

A  o,
State football team eariler this guarded only on a financial

W L year. need formula.
S 0 The 18-member council said q.|je other part of the three- 
2 0 it could not change toe' rules part , program suggested by the
1 1 without an amendment ap- committee would establish one oiic i
0 2 proved by the full membership date on which all menqber South Windsor, Lyman Hall
0 3 of toe National Clqlleglate Ato- gchoote could Issue scholarship at Xavier i

letlc Association, altoougn It invitations and establish A on^ ^TURDAYl OCT. St
was sympathetic to toe Wichita week ’ ’quiet period”  Imme- Cross Country
State case. dlately after the scholardilps ncXXJ Meet 1

The legislation to be proposed are offered. During this period

car M. ‘Ossie’ Soiem, 78, head 
cocudi at toe University of Iowa 
from 1932 to 1936 p id  at Syrsr 
cuse for eig^t seasons after 
that, <Ued Mondaji night. Hls 

E. O. Smith at South Windsor coaching career speimed mote 
Granby at BUington than 40 years.
Southington at Rockville

Cross Country
(X3L Meet at OCSC 
CVe Meet,
Hartford Public at East Cato-

PIZZA
«66'^ENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643^2141 —  643-2142
--------- ' T

1971 COMETS
from S 2 2 1 7 .

M O RIARTY
BROTHERS

.■ll-'i ( 'enter Tkinclie-iri

Phone If l!!-.")l

M a s s .entries which Ft'PApk” atoiet' would stipulate that large num- no coach could contact a high
ic  Hrector at Bosion Uiiverslty 
from 1966 until his resignationchecked In.in addition to the 25 awards la»ti August, has been named Dl- ty waiver would occur. 

In the Wichita State
lete lo  decide \riUcb school he

“  —r'H.T ~ r  rector of Athletics and (Thalr- 1" t**® wicmia tnaie case, wants to attend without outside
♦  for toe first 26 to place, toe first ^  Department of Phys- nti®» “ “ ®«’  “  *«<*man to i ^ -  p re ^ re .

.A . J . J mJ Ediirntirm At wiiiinma rvd. Uclpate In Varsity football, but made It can’t be changed with-
r.A .U U oJ  .o . ,O W < . .  oo. .  « r « l n  p .

Football
Northwest Catholic at Man- 

ehester,
Ekist 'Catholic at St. Paul , 
Rockville at Southington

PLAY GOLF
AT

i'i
Last N i^ t ’ s F i^ t s, three hlkh school runners

^ .specia l awards for coiitestants succeed Frank R. -nioms hlg In any post-season activity The net effect of the three 
^  60^and over will be awarded. utoo announced In September 1" U>®‘*' senior year. part pipposal would be to dras- weights; Johan Louw. Edmon
^  tlace 'headquarters will again that he would retire at, toe enil In otoer action, the cq^cU tlcally cut athletic costs and ton, knocked out Raul Pacheco,

COUNTRY
CLUB

EDMONTON—Al Ford. Ed
monton, outpointed Lobito Juan- 
ito M o^ y a . Mexico, 10, light- 

JOlUA

BLACKLEDGE
to December 1st.

fEST ST.. HEBRON ' 22R‘94»3

2
8

C
T

2
8

3f '3f I f ^  Jf i f  ^  ^  be Set up at toe Bast Side Rec. of the Current academic year. Informally approved a ri|;iport equalize competition. Baja. Calif., 1, .mlddlewelghts;
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DartnAuth-Yaie One-Two T h is Is^ It’ N ext = I Bailey’s Record Run
In New England Rankings

cm iR C II — Vic '^Squadrlto 
200-25-578, Dan Fraher 204, To
ny .Baltik 212, Jay  Dawood 211, 
Cy Perkins -207, Ru^s Huges 203.

B O STO N  (A P ) __ Dart- among sportswrlters and sports-
mouth is 1 and Yale 
No i  In this W ; s  Assc.
elated FlCSS Ne\\ England yaie and BC votes repre-
I'ollege football poll, setting shift from a week ago,
uj) a dream match* iji the however, with the Ells gaining a 
showdpwn Ivy League notch and the Eagles slipping 
game at New Haven, Conn., one place in the rankings, 
on Saturday. Boston university (4^2), an

The Big Green was voted to impressive 21-0 victor over 
the top for the third straight Rhode Island, moved up one 
week after trampling Harvard place to fourth place, ^̂ ilUe Har- 
37-14 to hike its perfect record vard (3-2) dropped a notch to 
to 5-0 including 3-0 in league fifth in the wake of its loss to 
play. Support for the Indians Dartmouth.
was just short of unanimous as The next four teams in the
they received 17 of the 18 first --------
place votes and were named The Top Ten, with records 
second on the other ballot, giv- and total points t. 
ing them 179 points on the basis l .  Dartmouth (5-0) 1T9
of 10 points for a first place 2. Vale (5-0) ' 168
vote, nine for second, etc. 3. Boston College (3-2) 148

Y.ale, also 5-0 over-all and 3-0 4. Boston University (4-2) 120
in the league after a 38-7 rout of '5. Harvard (3:2) . 99
Cornell at Ithaca, N.Y., got the 6. Connecticut (3-2-1) 88
other first place vote and was a 7. Springfield (6-0) 70
•strong second in the poll with 8. Rhode Island (3-2) 43
158 points. 9. Massachusetts (1-4-1) 36

Boston College (3-2), . which 10. New Hampshire (3-2) 25
put up a gallant struggle before Other teams receiving votes: 
bowing to nationally ranked Air Central Connecticut. Northeas- 
Force 35-10, also received plenty tern, Bowdoln, Norwich, Brown, 
of support in the balloting Trinity, Middlebury, Williams.

poll were exactly the same as ,a 
vv êk ago. Connecticut (3-2-1) 
held the sixth spot after' batting 
to a 21-21 tie with Massachusetts 
in a key Yankee Conference 
gkme; Springfield (6-0) kept the 
seventh ranking with a 13-6 con- 
,quest of American Internation
al; Rhode Island (3 2̂) retained

the No. 8 position despite its lo.ss 
to BU; and Massachusetts (1-4- 
1) stayed in ninth place in the 
wake.of the tie with UGonn.

The lone newcomer to the Top 
Ten was New Hampshire, which 
replaced Northeastern after 
routing thevjfuskies 33-7 in a' 
head-to-head batUe to hike its 
season record to 3-2.

EI.KS Mike Denhup 148- 
372, Tony Desimone 140-356, 
Ray Bradley 146-140-385, Robert 
Talmadge 147-401, Ray Beaure
gard 363, Joe Picaut 352, Tony 
Salvatore 346, Eugene Richard
son 345.

Critics Silenced
NEW YORK (A P)— A few weeks ago, New .Yorkers 

were calling for Fran Tarkenton’s head on a chopping 
block. Now they’re tipping their hats to the Giants’ 
quarterback following his finest hour in a decade of
National League p l a y . -------------------- —

Tarkenton, a ■ convenient borne the rap that, despite his 
scapegoat when the Giiuits blew passing and scrambling skills, 
first-half leads in three con.secu- he doesn't win the big games, 
tive losses at the outset of the But he staged the most pro
season, silenced his critics last ductive aerial show of his career 
Sunday with a flurry of five against the favored Cardinals in 
touchdown passes that toppled a game the Giants could not af- 
St. Louis 35-17 and evened New' ford to lose.
■fork’s record at 3-3. Tarkenton completed 10 of 10

The"' 30-year-old sitmal-caller passes in the first half- for thl'ee. 
was selected today by The Asso- scores and tossed two morF 
dated Press as the NFL's Of- touchdown .strikes in the final 
fensive Player of the Week. quarter on the way to a 15-for- 

For some time, Tarkenton has 18, 280-yard finish.

TEETOTALERS — LizyAVash- 
bum 204, Marge Kahn/175-466, 
Dot Hills 175-476, DOnna Die- 
trichsen 458, Fram Lauria 484, 
Marion Smith 456.

cbMMERfJlAL — George 
Barber 168-359, Tony Yacono 
146-373, )tCen Washburn 161-360, 
Fred- Riccio 135,—Fred Oakes 
3()9, Gerry Ridel 372, Ray Daw- 
sim 372, Hoppy Cassidy 363, 
Truman Schlehafer 372, Mike 
Nap>oletano 356, Bob Boroch 
356.

.MOUNTAIN DEW — Joy
Wiley 195-516, Terry Cardile 194- 
526, Lois Brown 188, Jeni 
Granato 450, Vivian Price 460, 
Vera Turney 454, Rae Jacobs 
457.

FIJIR A I. — Connie Brenda 
178, Betty Bidwell 178-461, Bev
erly MacLachlan 454, Jan  
Wright 461, Arlene LaPointe 
461.

IW HAVEN (AP) —  
en though \partmouth  

and Yale will Imye three 
IvyV League games to play 
after their encountei^ere 
Satp^day, the coachesNpf 
both \ teams seem to fê  ‘ 
this is it.

“Yalb is-the team that has to 
be beaten if anyone has any de-̂  
signs o^ the title-, ”■ Dartmouth^ 
head coach Bob Blackman said 
fuesdai^ during a telephone ex
change with Yale coach Carmen 
Cozza.

Dartmouth, the only Ivy 
League team to beat the Elis 
last year, is “bigger, stronger 
and better balanced” this sea
son, Cozza said.

Both doaches were reluctant 
to discuss preparaUons for the 
Yale Bowl contest, confining 
their discussions to distant and 
recent history about their 
teams’ performances.

Dartmouth and Yale both go in

to the game undefeated and pro
tecting a third of the league 
title, which they shared last 
year with Princeton. Both ^eem 
to be at the height of their sea
sons,

“We probably put everything 
together” in the 38-7 defeat of 
Cornell last weekend, Cozza 
laid. “This was our best game 

date." I
irtmouth, ranked No. 'l  in 

the Associated Press’ New Eng
land poll with'- Yale right be
hind, overwhelmed Harvard, 
37-14, in a\similar show of of
fensive strehgth. But Blackman 
felt that the Indians had their 
best game agah(st FTlnceton a 
week ago, scorlnk a 38-0 win.

Neither coach ^ v e  details 
about the 11 men ^ a c h  will 
start Saturday but eachystarting 
team appears to* be infhet for 
the contest.

The depth and balance of both 
teams points to a' tightei*,. low 
scoring game than the previous 
three Dartmouth won 42-21 last

year after losing 47-27 a year 
earlier and 56-16 in 1967.
" Much of the talk Tuesday cen
tered on Yale fullbac*k. Dick 
Jauron and Dartmouth's ' run- 
back specialist, Tim Copper.

Jauron “probably reads 
blocks and-lines as well as any 
back we’ve had,” Cozza said. 
With a rushing average of more 
than 100 yards In each of this 
season’s five games, the sopho
more had 176 yards aainst Cor
nell In the less than three pe
riods he played.

Copper consistently has given 
Dartmouth good position on .Mn- 
backs, and had averaged 
yards per return a week ago.N 

The other topics of conversa
tion were the quarterbacks, the 
Bulldogs’ Joe Massey and Jim  
Chasey. As experienced seniors, 
both are leading helmsmen in 
the Ivy League.

As Cozz put it : “It should be 
one of the best ball games ever 

layed In the East.”

2 n d  T ire  1/2  P ric e
When You Buy 1st Tire at Regular/Price Plus F.E.T. on Each Tire

I^ /H A T  t h e
A D D IT IO N  O F A  
SUPER STARCAH 
OO FOfZ A JjOSiNG 
TEA M  IS  V/VIDLV
il l u s t r a t e d  o n  

T h e  M t A M f  
P O L P H IM S  8 V
WIDE R EC EINER

mRFIELP

Sears

HE'S 
MADE 
E V E N  
B O B  
Ga/B. 
SHARP  

■PA S S IN G ^ 
LOOK. 
S V E N  
SHARPER

[ r  Torn Achilles’ Heel Tendon Stops Star Back

Injury ‘Like Natural Death’ > 
For Jets’ Top Rusher Snell ;>

■ -  fl.
N E W  Y O R K  (N E A ) —  plaster bits like rice

Room 247 in th e  Lenox sprinkled on a chocolate cake. 
Hill Hospital was filled and demonstrate his nexibllity. 
emptied and filled “It was so strange,’*- he said.

set win over the Baltimore Colts.
“I ’ve played football for a  long 

time.” he said. “High school, 
college, the pros. - You always

Wheels and Studs
Available at Sears 
Low, Loi  ̂Prices

choice of whitewall highway or 
snow tires with fiber glass belts
Pre-season sale .on snow tires . . . can be mounted on both front and rear 
wheels, *2 plies of rayon cord in snow tires, 2 plies of nylop cord in highway 
tires. No trade-in required fpr either tire. ^  i
^  _̂_______________________________

la consistent smile, gave no hint 
(that what had begun like a 
“Cinderella year” had ended 
l’’wlth my whole world crash
ing down on m e." ' '

Mount on Front 
t ' and Rear

Sears Proved It!
FOUR Studded Silent Snow 
Guaitl Tires, tested on glare 
ice at 27°F, stopped a whop
ping 67^; f.ister Uian two 
uiistudded Sileift Snow 
Guards. . ^

Seurs Tubeless 
wbitewall Tires

I Plus ' Plus .
1st Silent 2nd Silent F .E .T . 1st Wide 2nd Wide F .E .T .

Snow Guard Snow Guard Each Tire Guard Guard Each Tire

C78-13^r 6.;^X^3 
or 6.95x14 

E78-i 2 or 7..‘1.5xl4

S.30.99 15.49  ̂ $ 2.00

F78-14 or 7 .75x14 
G78-14_ or 8.25x14 
H 78xy o rJ .^ iG 4  
F78-15 or 7.75x15

$ . 3 0 ^

$33.99
$35.99

I 5 . 9 9 _

16.99
17.99

$2.12
$2.35,*
S2.55

$33.99
$35.99“

1 6 - 9 9
17.99

$2.35
$2.55

G 7 8 - l ^ o t ^ .2 5 y l .5

H78-15 or 8.45x15

$38.99 19.49 $2.67 S38.99 19.49 $2.67
$41.99. 20.99 $2.93 $41.99 20.99 $2.93
$37.99. : 18.99 $2.61 — — —p -’'_
$40.99 20.49 $2.77 1 —  -—f ]'U
$43.99 21,99 ' $2.98 1 ’ $4.3.99 21.99 ^2.98

Not All Sizes Available at All .Sears Stores ■ , '

FREE Tin* Mounting and Rotation , _ jt i\j-

I 7 s .e  Sears Easy Pa'yntent l^an
"S h o p  Your N earest Sears S to re "

Sears 'KKIIM.KPOK 1
I.Afa>ellc i*U/i

|I\MI1)N ' OKVNGE
J.iill Unwell Ave \PMl Htiatiin P>rt RdIL ’

sPHINGHEI Ii BIST IiKkTKIRII -* HESISPRINCUEI.il
1 ?»Hf» Htulon Rd, t’«irhin\ 1‘opner | 1 Memonal Ave.

WATERBURY  ̂ 1 
Naugatuck Valley Mall

' 11 .SKAKS. ROKIU 1 k A.M) CO M wi lirSTKK
IIH .Mifidir Tpkr W

MIIH>I.KTO«N 1 TORRINGTON 
M̂in M Wiruted Rd

lIVNIIlHi HOI,tom: . 1 N0R4AI.K »ESTKIEl,l)~ 
rj:! .M.in Si 1 111, IGIir..un SU W.ll .Si H Main SI:

NORTHAMPTON
fill Mam St. 5*X

emptied and filled again - m v  lee had been wraoned be- pros. lou always
w ith  fr ie n d s  re n o r te rs  and .  ^ .u ?  know that one day you’ll have to
television men bearing tele- pain, no inkling of soreness, fhl
vision cameras. Thdre were when T ^ t  spun out of th a t to e .lk n o w lv e g o ts e v e r -
also several bouquets of flowers bounds, the doctor said that I gooa seasons leii. 
for the patient. Matt Snell. The landed just perfectly, for an In- during the off-season I ’d
room resembled a locker room jury. My ‘weight was perfecUy ■ 8° banquets and people were 
a t times, . though it did not distributed, my body tempera- asking me how much longer I 
smell dike orie. And Snell, with ture was Ideal, the ground was was going to play. IVhat the hell,

just hard enough that, when I I  thought to myself, I ’m not even 
landed. It ripped. 30 years old. I ’ll show ’em this

. ’’The dpetor said that 1 would year, 
have hurt it with all those fac- “And everything Went right. 1 
tors if I had just jumped out of was haying I my best year yet. 

Snell had been the leading bed. It was a Cinderella year. Then ■
rusher in pro footballv-He had “It was like a natural death. . . .this. Biit^Jt’s only the season 
gained 88 yeards in 22 "carries No excuses. No way to prevent that’s gone, not necessarily my 
against the Buffalo Bills before it. No way to prepare for it.” career. Dick Barnett called me - 
he was whirle4 out of bounds Snell, 29, was having his finest and told me that. So did my 
on a left-end sweep in the final season since, his rookie year, friend, Clyde Washington. 1 
quarter and tore the Achilles’ seven years ago, when he gained “lilck'cam e back good as new. 
hegĵ  ̂ tendon in his right foot. 948 yards rushlhg. He felt that But Clyde, well, he never did do 

In the locker room afterward, with his rushing, Joe Namath’s that gopd again. This thing is 
he sat on a stctol and sbbbed. passing and thd jelling of the like a heart transplant. Some 

“I ’m finished, Doc,” he said team, the Je ts  could again go to live longer than others. I ’U have 
to New York Je t  team doctor the Super Bowly which they won to wait and see what it means 
Jam es Nicholas. “My career’s in 1969. Snell starred in that up- to me. It’s a little bcary.” 
finished” . ------------ -̂------------------------------- --------------- --------------, _____

“No, it’s not,” replied the' 
doctor. And he cited the casep 
of Les Josephson of the Los An
geles Rams and Rosey Grier of 
the Rams and Dick Barnett, the 
New York Knlcks’ basketball
player. He • mentioned Snell’s ' WASHINGTON (AP) - 'O u t -  the Senators,'
former teammate, Clyde Wash- saidAll ^  „ fielder Curt Flood, engaged Inin£%<ni. All of them suffereu a — <<Qhrxp4 •rii j  * i
similar iniurv and came back ^  antitrust battle over base- ^s i^ ia r  mjury ana came oacK. ,  ̂ hope the commissioner's of-

Five years ^ o . Snell would b a lls  reserve clause, has come
have been right. An Injury of to salary terms with the Wash- return to the game If he alms
that nature would have term!- m ^ n  Senators, the Washington the standard reserve-clause cl«-
natedi his ca « e r . reported today. tract and despite the stUl-pend-

Now, said Snell, the doc- . The newspaper said Flood flew ing damage suit by Flood’’
tor, Is optimistic. After the oper- from Copenhagen for a weekend After he was traded by thO
ation, he said that my career ipeeting with Senators owner Cardinals to Philadelphia Flood '
de^nife on two thhi^ . how Robert E. Short In New York. ,ued a $4.1 million damage suit,
hara I work in rehablUtathm Flood’s salary was esUmated at contending he was victimized bv

' and Mother Nature. more than the $90,000 he was tbg antitrust nature of the re
”ln the last five years medi- paid by the St. Louis Cardinals, serve clause. The clause p it^ b-

cal techniques have made ter- ShortA and baseball Colnmls- its a player from neeoUatine
rifle advancements In this area, teioner ^ w le , Kuhn (lecllned with anyt earn except the one
Funny,, In two years an Achll- comment on the story. Flood, which holds his cwitract
les’ rupture hilght just seem the Post said, presumably' re- 'q-he Senators obtained riKhts
like a  sprain” . 1 tu rned 'to Denmark alter the after the Phimes were

He lay in bed with a  ^ o rt. New York meeting. unable to sign him
heavy, leg cast (“Itin u st weigh ”It is believed Uiat Short did ' ' —
15 pounds, at least” ) propped not irialst that Flood ivlthdraw . '
upon a strange apparatus. He his antitrust suit against organ- Center Dave Manders cap-
\riggled his black toes, flecked ized baseball while playing for tains the Dallas Cowboys.

F l o o d  Agrees to C o n t r a c t  
Offer F r o m  W a s h i n g t o n

the newspaper

Sparks Eagle Victory
Steve Gates sets new 

I course records for Man- I Chester High while at East I Catholic High they also 
I have an outstanding cross 

country performer in Tom 
Bailey. For the third time this 
season, Bailey has lowe]),ed a 

I course mark.
Yesterday afternoon at St,

Joseph’s in Trumbull the Eagles 
defeated St. Jo e ’s, 17-46 for their 
ninth victory in 12 starts.. The 
losers dropped their record to 
5-5.

B^ley sailed over the 2.8 mile 
layout in 13:48.5, almost a  full 
minute better than previous re-' 
cord holder Bob Brown of 
Xavier. Also, Bruce Marino and 
Bob Clifford ran faster than

the old mark. -*
East Catholic took elght of the 

firsr 10 places.
VARSITY RESULTS: Bailey 

13:48.5 (New R e c o r d ) ;  2, 
Marino (EC ); 3. Clifford (EC); 
4. Cebulski (S J) ; 5. Schoebel 
(EC); 6. Dave Stevenson (EC); 
7. Doug Stevenson (EX:); 8. Ro- 
vero (EC); 9. Lupa'cchjno (EX)'- 
10. Wojlowlcz (S J). "

H J ? 5

Four-Croal ree 
MCC Win

I 1
Great Feeling f or Lineman

Pugh Gets Job Done 
And Efforts Rewarded

DALLAS, Tex. (A P)—It was in the closing minutes 
of the game Sunday and Kansas City "quarterback Len
ny Dawson was attempting soihehow to overcome a ?7-‘ 
16 Dallas lead.

Bowling
NO BONERS, JUST SKULL—Good defensive' plays 
bring skull and crossbone decals to helmet of Sam 
Harrison of Chicago’s Prosser High.. Awards by 
coach come from field and not skull sessions.

Center Lenny Riccio 
Scored an unbelievable four 
goals and paced Manches
ter Community College (8- 
2) to an easy 8-2 victory 
over host Housatonic C.C. 
yesterday afternoon.

Riccio scored twice in the first 
three minutes of the first period. 
The first one came on an as
sist from right wing Wayne 
Mirier, arid he scored the second 
on a breakaway up the middle.

Housatonic came back late in 
the first stanza on a goal by

Ed Cerrera and then - knotted 
the count 'a t  2-2 early in the 
second period, on a penalty kick 
by Mike Munser, However, the 
Cougar left winger Geoff Kirk- 
ham headed in a,* cross from 
Geno Degennaro to give the lo
cal collegians' a 3 - 2 halftime 
lead.

The second half of play was 
all Manchester as Riccio scored 
twice in the third period before 
retiring for the day, with a total 
of four goals scored.

Reserve Rich Benplt, Wayne 
M i n e r  and 'Whltey Jenkins

scored for the Cougars in the 
final quarter. '

The vitory put MCC in a firm 
second play in the CCX3AA. 
Manchester ends its season Sat
urday in an away edntest 
against Hartford. (5ommunlty 
College at Pope Park in Hart
ford at 10:30. [

TBI-TCWN- — Tom Atamian 
202, Herm Frechette 203, John 
Capello 220, Ed HemphiU 203- 
201, E'rank Badstubner 214, Dick 
Lourie 208, Bob Arendt 206-681.

HIGH-LOW — Carol Craft 
184, Arlene Schuma.cher 467.

ST. JAMES — Florence Gal
lagher 128, Gisele Golding 128, 
Sally Phillips 126 Ruth Boland 
128-130-357, Dot Thompson 125- 
343.

Dawson faded to pass. And 
then a 260-pounder, coming 
from his blind side, drove Daw
son into the ground. Dawson 
gave' his chief tormentor. Cow
boys defensive tackle Jethro 
Pugh, a  hard stare. *

Pugh said later ’’That’s the 
greatest fueling in the world for. 
fl defensive tackle—next to scor
ing a touchdown or a safety, of 
course.” /

The 6-foot-7 Pugh dropped 
Dawson for losses four times 
and was credited with 11 unas
sisted tackles. His performance 
earned him The Associated 
Press'National Football League 
Defensive Player of the Week 
laurels.

"The Kansas City victory was 
one of my biggest thrills be
cause it came after that Minne- 

^ t a  thing,” Pugh said.
“Not only did Minnesota beat 

us bad (54-13) but my car 
wouldn’t start when I got back 
to the airport,” Pugh said. '̂ 'We 
had to have the KC game."

Pugh credits fellow defensive 
tackle Bob Lilly with much of 
his success.

“I dread the day when that 
man retires," said Pugh, who 
noted that Lilly was double- 
teamed 19 times and trlple'- 
teamed three times by Kansas

SAPLINGS — Josephine Jac- 
quemin 147, Dolly Gaston 126, 
Maude Madigan 342.

A’

JETHROE PUGH '

Buffalo Nets 
First  Victory 
Over Canucks

Young Golf 
Stars Hoping 
For V icto ry

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) —
A hungry, impatient horde of 
golf's • young lions stood ready 
to challenge faltering Jack 
Nicklaus and Billy Casper for 
the favorite’s role today on the 
eve of the $100,(XX) Sahara In
vitational golf tournament.

Both Nicklaus, the defending 
champion and reigning British 
Open title-holder, and Casper, 
the Masters champion, had 
their troubles last week.

Each missed the cut for the 
final two rounds in the Kaiser 
International, only the second 
time this year they had failed 
to qualify for the final 36 holes.

But the two giants of the 
game remained the top choices 
with Las Vegas’ legal bookies 
in the 72-hole chase for the $20,- 
000 first prize that begins Thurs
day over a pair of par-71 desert 
layouts.

Both the Paradise Valley and 
Bud Polle played second fid- Sahara Nevada Countiy Club

(Jlty blockers, leaving Pugh in a die to Punch Imiach at last courses will be used or e
one-on-one situation against June’s National Hockey Leag(uc
Chief offensive gpiard Mo Moor- draft in Montreal. ....  "
man. By a stroke of luck, the Van-

Pugh, a  graduate of Elizabeth couver Canuck gener^ manag- 
Clty State, N.C. said he got off er found himself taking second
to a slow start this year “be- choice to Imlach’s Buffalo Sa-
cause I was keying too much bres in three phases of the
. . . walUng too much . . . look- n h l ’s  system of player selec- 
Ing. too much. I  wasn’t playing tlon-the amateur draft, league "monev”:JriniriIi7ist-^^^
r r f v  inter-league draft. .^revino took over oT  a second

league’s two.new mem- place finish—and had some of 
coach i(Ernie) Stautner and he starting the younger players eyeing the
agreed I should blow and go scratch and the .players first place spot .here.
"'or®"'A ..T. T AW niade available by the other 12 Among the leading contenders

Stautner said, ^ as Jeth- ^ motley group at are Gibby Gilbert, who won the
™ be^t wim few exceptions. Houston Champions Intemation-

Tuesday night marked the al this year and took a solid 
first meeting of the season 6e- 69 in Tuesday’s pro-am, $100,- 
tween the expansionists In the ooo-plus winner Larry Hinson 
only league game scheduled, and a couple of strong young 
This time it was turnabout as Californians who have played 
Poile’s Canucks turned in an well in recent weeks, Dick i^tz 
impressive 7-2 victory over the and Bob Lunn.
Sabres. Some other top choices in-

The triumph firmly eritrenced elude Bert 'Yancey, who lost in 
Vancouver in fourth place in the a playoff to Ke’ri Still last week 
East Division‘with eight-points,, and appears at the top his 
thl'ee behind Boston, New York game, always-dangerous Frank 
and Montreal—all tied for the Beard, Mason Rudolph, tough

little Dave Hill, PGA champion 
' Buffalo remained in a fifth- Dave Stockton and possibly Still.

PALM BEACH , Fla. <AP)^- “I ’m hitting the ball just
Billy Casper, winner of this points — ***-"“

switching courses each day.
The final two rounds, Satur

day and Sunday, will be played 
on the 7,109-yard Paradise Val
ley layout.

The failures of Casper and 
Nicklaus last week dropped 
them out of the one-two spots

in particular was something.' 
Pugh will be one of the greatest 
in the game if he can keep him
self aroused. And he was 
aroused Sunday.” .

Casper Wins 
Annual PGA  
Golfer Award

_  and three p<rinte super,” said Hill, who misled 
year’s Masters golf tournament, g h e a d ^  cellar-dwelling Toron- a tie for the top by just one

Celtics Awaiting Invaision 
Of World Champiori Knicks

added another chunk of gold to ““ .....  ..... °  stroke last week. “If I can start
troiaiy collecUon Tuesday players shared the Van- making some putts, ol’ Davey

night, when he was named the gĝ ĝr scoring. Len Lunde, will be tough.”
PGA’s Player of the Year. Rosaire Paiement. Trevino is npt competing. He

The presentation was made cerrigan -Wayne Maki, i.'< in Australia for a touma-
to the 39-yearrtold Californian ^adre Boudrias and Barry-Wil-' ment. Also aijiong the missing 
during the annual president’s the Canucks’ 'goal- are Arnold Palmer and Eng-
dlnner at the Palm Beach Tow- producers. Randy Wyrozub col- land's Tony Jacklin, the U.S. 
era, honoring Leo Fraser, re- jggjĝ  poth Buffalo tallies. i jD p e n  titlist. ~
tiring president of the Profes- ■ _________ _______________ "j:. _.-----  ----------- ---- — .
sional Golfers’ Association. ■ - _̂_ . . .  * .t

Casper, named Player of the 
Year in 1966, was selected this 
year in close competition' with 
the 1967 winner-A-Jack Nick
laus.

In accepthig the award, Cas
per said ’ ’I^d have to say th a t' 
from week to week Jgck  is the 
best player on the"tour today.”

The winner of 47 other ma
jor PGA tournaments Including 
the 1966 National Open, (Jasper 
said. he hoped to Compete in 
the National PGA Champion
ships to be held Feb. 25-28 at 
the iPGA National' Golf CTub at 
Palm Beach Gardens, Flai 

(Jasper has had to avoid the 
Florida segment of the pro 
tour because of an ^lergy to 
Insecticides used on local grass- 

I es but said hq’d ' ’try to play in 
at least on e .. Florida tourna
ment in 1972.’*

Brown Hoop Leader  ̂
PROVrobNfJE, R .I. (AP) — 

Rusty Tyler, a  senior backcourt 
man - f r o m  ThompsonYiHe, 
(Jonn., has been elected captain 
of Brown’s  1970-71 basketball 
team.

Coach (Jerry Alaimo said the 
6-fpot-3, 19b-pounder was a 
near-unanimous choice of the 
I6-man squad.

Aahe'a Ambition
LUSAKA, Zambia (A P ). — 

U.S. tennis star Arthur Ashe to- 
.day i*eveale4 his ambitiem to 
quit the sport one day, and be- 
emne an ambassador. Ashe flew 
here Monday for a three-day 
visit to (Jcntral Africa’s , major 
copper producing country. Zam
bia.

BOSTON (AP)—The National 
Basketball Association cham- 
pioif'New York Knicks invade 
Boston Garden for th? first time 
this season tonight,' and the Cel
tics are waiting fop them. ;

“We Want tq, aJ) our
games,” Boston General Man
ager Red Auerbach said on the 
eve of the game, “ but we like to'- 
beat New York more than any 
other team in, the HBA”

Auerbach, a  coach and front 
office executive throughout the 
glory years of the Celtics as 
they'won l l  nAA titles in 13 sea
sons gets particularly sensitive 
when anyone suggests t^at the 
Knicks are the new NBA dynas
ty

’"niey play ,*in the publicity 
capital of the world, and every-, 
thing written by the New York 
press is always magnified,” the 
fiery ex-coach said. “It’s ridicu
lous to talk about a ’dynasty’ 
after ^ e  tlUe, or_to compare 
that with what happened over a 
period of 13 y e ^ . ’’

This year’s edition of the 
Knicks is off to a  fast start, and 
is leading the NBA’s Atlantic 
Division -with a 6-2 record in the 
wake of a 117 1̂04 Victory over 
Seattle Tuesday night. ,

'The new-look Celtics lost 
three of their first four games, 
but have been impressive since 
then. They gave the .unbeaten, 
runaway Detroit Histbhs one. of 
their .toughest games of the 
young season before succumb-
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Sears Heavy-Doty Muffler Is Guaranteed 
As Long As You, Own Your Car.

T".

S&r'

Fits moat IBttS-M 
Dart ft ValtM t. 19M- 

68 Falcon ft Comet

I

H e a v y - D u t y  M u ff le r  
G u a r a n t e e  I f  Muffler fails
while original purchaser owns the car, 
it will be replaced upon return, free 
of charge. I f  the defective muffler was 
installed by Sears, ŵ e will install the 
new muffler with no charge for labor.

' ^ 0

Fast, Low Cost 
Installation 

Available

For Most: Chev. 1954-69, Ford 
1960-66, Plym. 1962-69 11* *

Sears Heavy-Duty Muffler features 
heavy gauge galvanized steel shell, 
free-flow design fo r even heat distri
bution and large tuning chamber for 
sound silencing. It’s the strong, silent 
type.

Mufflers and Tailpipes Available 
for Cadillacs to VW’s 

f

Use Sears Easy P aym ent P lan

C
T

- f jf”'

ing in a 121-118 thriller at the 
Garden a week ago, and have 
won both' of their games since 
then to hike their record to 3-4.

Boston will thus be trying to 
reach the ,5(X) mark aV»d also to 
even the score with the Knicks, 
who won the only previous 
meeting of the teams this sea
son in the opener at New York.

-  Rookie Dave Cowens has been ■ 
the, big talking point for the Cel
tics so far,' playing a rugged, 
aggressive game and givli^ the 
team some much-needed extra 
scoring and rebounding punch 
up front. (Japtaln John Havlicek 
has been great as usual, scoring 
at A 28.9 points per game clip to 
rank third In the league and 
playing a brilliant all-around 
game.

Havlicek, who has altenlated 
between the front and backeburt 
in recent years, is scheduled to 
operate strictly in thi latter po
sition for the time being. Coach 
Tom Helnsbhn wants him to di
rect the attack as the j>rimary 
playmaker, since he feels 
there’s no one ‘ else on the club 
at the moih’ent who can do this 
job the way he wants it done.

. The veteran . Havlicek . has j 
some second thoughts about this 
move, but he’s giving It a try. ^

“I move better without the 
ball',’’ he explaineid. “That’s the 
way IVve always played I and I 
ftink that’s when I ’m 'gt my 
be^. But if they feel I can do 
the job in the backcourtl then 
that’s all that counts.'"

1-Gal. Permanent
Anti-Freeze

SAVE S ic  1 49
Regular $1.79 -*

Ethylene glycol basi^ withi 
rust and corrosion inhibitors. 
Atl-season protection.^

Handy Ratchet
Bumper Jacks

SAVE $1.11 Q 8 8
Regalar $4.99

Heavy-duty bumper jack lifts 
114 tons. Rugged construc
tion. Fits m o st Americai. 
cars.

Jtegular $7.M Jack'Stand 
SAVE $2.11 ..... . 5 .83

Rem anufactured'Engine 
Guarantee

I f  »iiy p«rl ft ili  due to defect, in materiel oc 
wockman.hip during the t in t  90 deyi or 4,000

I milctf .whichever occurt firttg we will repkir t>r 
re^ece parte free of charge provioifig re<|uired 
tervice nae been performed acceding to tM 
guarantee certificate. After 90 ,
milea and up to 24 montbe or 24.000 milee. 
whichever occur* firet, parte and labor charge 

§ ?  will be prorated baeed upon the percentage of 
g C  guaranteed month* or mile*, whichever i* greater 

repreeenting ueage received. Periodic eervicc w 
S ?  proof of eervirt i* required to keep guarantee m 
S ?  effect. Engine* u*ed in truck* are guarante^ 90 
g C  daya oc 4.000 mile* oijly, whichever occur* fir*l.

W M S S S M M M iS S M iM iS i

ttem anutactureA
Engines

SAVE *35.0©
On Any Complete 

6C ylorV -^ E ngin^

Sears engines are backed by the strongest guaran
tee in the industry. They’re guaranteed for 2 4  
months or 24,000 miles! So trade-in your tired, 
sluggish engine today! • '

SHORT 3L.OCKS

SAVE *20.00
1 . on Any 6-Cylinder ~

or V-8 Block

All cylinders are rebored and honed and .crank
shaft'is reground. New .pistons, rings, bearings and 
much more.

Example 1 Chevrolet V-8 283 cu. in. g  |  | lO  (  ̂
Regular $189.00 exchange ................ exchange

8

. j.— 1- .1

Low Cost Installation Available

Sears
SEARS. ROEBUCK AM> b<>-

BRIDGEPORT 
' Uf»>eUc Pl»*»

' 1
MVNCHKSTFK 

3lt» Middle Tpke. W.

■ iiXMDF.N 
2J0I Ditwell A»e.

,.Miimi.»j«»N
I JSZ'M.in Si.

ORANGE 
9̂ Boiton Pott Rd.

TORRINCTON 
Wiiutrf Rd.

sIrINGKIEI.I) WRSTH.ARTFORI) »E.STSPRINCnEI.D 1
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Billbcs BUNNY

VLLEY OOP

I 'M  THROUGH PLAVIN' UMUESS ] 
YA PU T YER CXX5 O UTSIO m i

/ f i t

OUK BOARDING HOUSE

--------------- ----------------

with MAJOR HOOPLE

BY V. Ha m l i n

/

WHAT
EXPERIMENT? s\l^.

WILL SOMEBODY TELL ME 
W  TH' H K K S  GOINS 
ON AROUNP MERES'

•V.TM*

VA*t

«roLiNPtf tavte 
tMeYRE \WARMIl4' UP 
F otz m e ifz  Mus*4tl>/ 
BRA*NLi 1 t f u p p o c e  w e  
BBTTEIZ «S6T (ZeAPV- - -

t h e Y r e  KJor 
FISHTIM'... 

th a -t s : -m e iR  
(&U6C CU U 8 

REUTIM'. 
IT OUT.'

jTUPttG RETlCWy SAVer TO 
PAPUOCtC TWC PLAlC E  i f  
- iW e Y s o  AAucrt A C  
HICCUP AFTBfZ H .' i  ^

A R B  y o u  
PUTTIM' U S  
O M ?  TH BV 

CDULP AAAKe 
SW EBTE R. COUNt:»C

PROPPlM' A  
LUtlCvl PAIU IMTO 

THS A sse M B icY  
MMB AT THE , 

<SEAR VWORK.C.'

Touch of Midas

■ t r 5 ^  ( z d

ACROSS DOWN
1 Man of great 1 Appellations

wealth 2 People of
6 Medium of Daghestan

exchange 3 Flat-bottoned
10 Embodiment boat
12 Fly 4 American
15 Of the sea patriot
10 Bank clerk (1725-1783)
IT Units of 5 Prohibit

energy C Fence
18 Government openings
. agents (coll.) 7 Stove part

20 Damage 8 Feminine
greatly nickname

21 Compass point 9 Yugoslav
22 Hawaiian region

garlands 11 Divulge
23 District repeatedly

attorney (ab.) 13 Swial affair
24 Horizontal 14 Stray

timber 19 Great wealth
25 Gold is a (pi.)

yellow-----  22 Claims on

Aniwer Is Predoui Pauls

^  I
1-r 1=1

f=l
H R 1
K 1
Is IS 0 = =1

1 a n|g s a
iS L. A 0 |

A *r
1C P £ 1

OUT OUR WAY BY .1. B, WILLIAMS

OAVY .lONES
y ----------------

WE'VE USED 
UP OUR TIME BE
LOW ... LET'S GO 
UPSTAIRS NOW.

V x

WE MAY FIND THE 
PINTA WRECK ANY 
SECOND, MARCO

BY LEFP and McW i l l i a m s

- —  ' —.-----2- . —
S A M  L B F F
yvAiwe
T90KWG’
f O - 2 0

Tn t *9 U $ P*> ON — All rifhN 'SMctM  
C l*P0 kr PMtwe SyMk«4«. •"(

W \ Y O U T

STEP O U T 
FROM 

BEHIND 
THAT 
DESK....

A N D IU
KNOCK
Y O U

DOW N.'

BY KEN MU.SE
7  *YEH...' 

YOU 
AND 
WHO 
ELSE?

2 l

I'M GOING TO  PROP HIM OFF 
AT THE BUS STOP ON MY WAV 
TO THE LIBRARY.' DON’T WAIT 

UP FOR M E-I MIGHT. STOP 
a t  a  drive-IN FDR A BITE 

ON MY VVaY home...

r

J U S T A M IN U T E .' S IN C E  
WHEN DID HE CONDESCEND 
T D  RIDE A  BUST A N D  "iCXJ 
NEVER E A T BEFORE GOINS 
TD BED.' 1 SUSPECT HANKY- 
PANKY H E R E-LIK E  MAYBE 
YOU'RE LETTING HIM HAVE 
THE CAR ON THE SLY AGAIN 

r n ,  . . .T E L L  M E 
L I V t ’ MORE!

SgtsSs GRAMPAW fÔ A0Ui ft on.

28 Prosper 
(2 words)

30 Sheeplike
31 Mature ‘
32 Ancient Greek 

from Asia
,  Minor

34 -------------- calientes
35 Russian city
36 Late Latin 

(ab.)
I 37 Noun suffiK
38 River in > 

Virginia
41 Utilize
43 Headstrong
44 Japanese 

bush clover
45 Evening 

phenomenon.
47 Satiric t—
49 Covered 

passageway
50 Shoot out 

repeatedly
51 English 

college
52 Gibe

CARNIVAL

property

23 Satan
24 Melt away 

(dial.)
25 -------------- tq burn
26 Feminine 

name
27 French article
28 Exckvate
29 Prolusion 
31 Egyjitian

sun god
33 Ostentatious 

flower 
37 Devoured

38 Florentine 
poet

39 Nimble
40 Better- 

mannered
41 Affluent 

Country (ab.)
42 Big—  

California
43 Make over
^4----- of plenty
46 Was seated 
48 Ethiopian

dignitary
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 5“ '

10 11 12 13 14

15 16

17 H 18 19 u
21 ■ 23 f

24 ■
28 27

28 2̂ 1
ib

31 ■ 33
34 J a

$$ ■ 38 39 4U

41 42 *■ 43

45 46 47 48
49 50

i>) 52 ft

(Newspaper fnlerprise Aan.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
I'V E  JU ST READ THE X-RAYS, ROCKY. 
DUODENAL ULCER- THAT MEANS A STRICT 

DIET, COMPLETE REST, 
NO WORRIES.

TDU'RE TELLING MB, A FOOTBALL 
COACH, NOT T o  WORRY IN THE MIDDLE 
OF WHAT PROMISES TO  BE HIS M O S T .

DISASTROUS
SEASON?

BUT TRY NOT 
TO LET t h e  
LITTLE THINGS 
BOTHER

BY ROY CRANE

UTTLE THINGS?
BUT -FOOTBALL'S MV LIFE, 
DOC... MV LIV0UHOOD/ 

MAV NOT HAVE A JOB 
NEXT VEAR.'

/0-28

MICKEY FINN

m L  lEPRiBl-E.
'X 'M  A 'T R A IT O R  'T O  

MV PEOFESSION.

V^A-T HAV^
')DU DONE?

( g )

o O '

J DIPA <500DPEEP'tXW//

K T ~ V
M. W.

BY LANK LEONARD

r \

M /C/<Ey/ tV //A T  
D ID  you H IT  
Hl/yi W IT H ?

AAV F I S T — B U T  HIS  
H E A D  H IT  THE  

F IR E P L A C E !

JO H N ! OH, THANK 
HEAVENS yOU'RE 

ALL RIGHT/
STEVE CANYON

Til have whatever she leaves ou,t of $5.86!"

BY MILTON CANIPF

MR. ABERNATHY

CHOP 
CHOP.. 

CHOP 
CHOP

'tsr

CHOP
CHOPcriop
CHOP

CHOP 
CH

lOP

BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

7W)NATfe FOR
,/d in n e r
TDNI6HT?

X< , <'•■̂■8

CHOPS.

ts f c r
Yy '4-><-»
'

: ®

MRS. CANYON, 
PENDENTS OF WAR 
PRISONERS IN S.E. 
ASIA (5ET BARELY 
EN0U6H MONEY.

...ID PAY FOR J  
"BED,BOARD ^  

AND BOpZE'-

^ I-G U E S S  THE DRINKIN 
IS TO FDR6ET THAT WE 
DON'T KNOW WHETHER OUR 

MEN ARE ALIVE OR NOT

W IN T H R O P

I WISH I W ASA 
AVDRE DECISIVE 

P B R S O i .

PRISCILLA’S POP BT[ AL VERMEER
Y O U  

SH O U L.D  
H A V E  C O M E  

T O  T H E .  
L I B R A R Y  

P R IS C IL L AII

©

A  CEIRL W A S  
S C O L D E D  F O R .^  
W W IS P E R IM G -.... 
T W O  B O V S  C O T  
'  IN A  F I S H T .'-

....T H A T 'S  

.W H E R E  
KTHE A C T IO N , 

IS .'

10.1*

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

r NEVER DO 
ANYTHING... I 
KEEPFTJTTING 
EVE(2YTHIN<2 

OFF.

BESS, DID YOU SEE SERGEANT [ NO-AND I  BECAUSE MY m  PROSABL"  ̂
REOS FACE IN THAT FILM OF I DIDN'T EXPECT STOOP UP AND THUMBED HIS 
THE CHRISTMAS PARTY IN i TO,' HIS PART NOSE AT THE CAMERA-RI6HT 

WCWLDVE BEEN IN THE MIDDLE OF ‘SILENT 
NK3HT'

BY DICK CAVALLl

THAT'S BECAUSE- 
VOU'teE^A 

PpaOtCRASriNA-TOR.

il V/ISH yo u  \MDULX3NY 
i K E E P  DRAGGING

gELISION INTO EV ER Y 
ISOUSSION w e HAVE.

/ O i b

I BY LESLIE
weu..mI pip 

HAVE A HUNCH 
OP WHAT ELDRITCH 
MEANT WHEN HE 
MENTIONED A 

‘ mtUABLE 
PICTURE' TO

L Y N C E L O I

f 5A')7l5N'-f'
'•that voun W /  

m o t h e r - not
LANCE

ilY CQKER and PENN

tV  .

owVrwYV WgLU, tOOK AT IT \ 
//-ruiri VVAV, LANCE !.)

AH.YE&* SOME 
(TOCKEYEP IDEA 
ABOUT THAT PHOTCl 
OF THE OLD MAN , 
H0LDIN6 A BROOM!

GUESS IT MU&rVE 
ROUNDED PRETTY 
CRAZY...WITH A4E' 
ALL HET UP ABOUT 
VDUK VILLAGE 
'WITCHER' BUT-

TURNER
.5.

NEVEfe MIND, EASY OlR 5P0RT! 
you WAIT IJieHT HERBu-I-VB 
JUST HAP A 5PLENPIP IDEA

Uc, TM. tH-

f ■ . ' t. ’■
' /.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PVBUOATION /  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Frtda:>

PLEASE READ YOUR
Classified or “ Want Ads" are taken oYer the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good" insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wlU not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, 'foil Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX letters

For Your 
Information \

THE HERALD will not 
disclnaA the identity 6f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their' 
Identity can follow 'his 
.procedure .•

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listliw the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoinr letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the adver^ser 
is one you've mentioned. 
II not it will be handled 
In the usual mann'er.

Automobiles For Solo 4

Business Services
13

TDiCBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.___________________ _____________

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

CLEANING — ' Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactoryi work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SNOW Removal —' A & A Snow 
removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed in. Make arrange
ments now at our pre-season 
rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the job. 646-3467-

.UGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

O m e  OA'i' FLABBER MADE A OECI6IOM 
T o  & 0  ON AN EXERCISE RICH AND 
PRACTICALLV built dlMSELF A G'fMNASlUM •

\

1963 reNTIAC, good running y o u  ARE A-1. Truck 
condition. Needs some trans
mission work. ^228. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-3390.

is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

All tighit r«t«rv«d 
O 1P70 by Uwiiod Foolu** Syndkoio. Ii

JHelp Wanted—  
Female 35

A nd TitATs exactlV Now long it lasted -
OME O M  TNE ONlV THING THAT GETS 
A WORKOUT NOW IS HiS TEEVEE CHAIR-'

1
1 /
1 /

1 1
1

MATURE WOMAN

Gal Friday for factory sales 
office. Accurate typing for 
order write-ups. Shorthand 
■not required. Some system 
keeping, high degree of In
telligence, . initiative and re- 

' sponalbillty required for cus
tomer contact and problem 
solving on pricing and de
liveries. Call for appoint
ment 289-2717 or write.

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St.

East Hartford, Conn.

LICENSED practical nurse 
graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock
ville. 875-9121.

IO -2 S RN
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Help Wontad— • ~ 
Female 35

WOMAN wanted for light 
domestic _,3york, part-time. 
Good pay, write P. O. Box 866, 
Manchester.

ACCOUNTS Payable Clerk — 
East-of-Rlver office. Experi
enced woman to do costing and 
posting through general ledg
er. Tp $120. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 Esist Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

Help Wanted— Male 36
OPPORTUNITY^ unUmited — 

JK  this time we have an ex
cellent opening for a man to 
be trained In sales and service. 
This position Is permanent 
with a bright future for one 
who qualifies. Salary, commis
sions and car allowance, vaca
tion with pay, Insurance and 
other employe benefits. This Is 
a better than average opportu
nity. If you feel you can qual
ify please apply to Mr. Moore, 
Singer O)., 832 Main St.. Man
chester, Conn.

FIREBIRD 1967, 'V8, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, vinyl 
top, radio, 21,000 miles, like SNOW plowing — Commercial 
new. 649-3807. residential, fast, efficient

service. Call 646-1974.PONTIAC LeMANS—1966, V - 8 , _____ ___________________________
automatic, bucket seats, vinyl STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,

Lost and Found 1

roof. Excellent condition. $996. 
646-3681, after 6.

1961 OLDSMOBILE — front end 
gone. Make an offer. 649-9989.

1966 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condition. 649- 
7109. ^

1988 CORVETTE (Soupe, 427,- 
400. Turbo-hy^amatlc, tran
sistorized-, power windows, 
AM-PM radio. $3,000. 289-9321, 
649-8690.

1968 CORVETTE Coupe, 327, 
300 h.p. 4-speed, new polyglass 
tires, good condition. 649-0979 
after 6 p.m.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

Special Services 15
FREE TOYS and gifts can be 
yours In time for Christmas. 
Let me give a toy p a rty  In 
your hanie. You’ll love it! 647-. 
9613. Bea.

Roofing— Siding 16

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 

.service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

BAKERY Saleswoman, morn
ing or afternoon hours. APPlX

Part-time, 7-3.

MANOHEJSTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME ^  

385 W. Center St., Manchester
646-0129

in person, good wages, steady CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4
position.
Shopping

Parkade
Parkade.

Bakery,

& S ROOFING to d  repairs BusIness Opportunity 28 b e e l i n e  f a s h i o n
done reallstic^ly. Free esti
mates. CJall anytime. ' 649-1516 
or 742-8388.

BID-WELL Home Improvement 
CX>. Fxpert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 

*' repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

UGHT TRUCaONG, ceUar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

-TWO handymen want a variely r o o f i n g  — S p ecia liz in g  ra
of jobs by day or hour. We • - ' .........................
clean yards, attics end cellars.
Reasonable. Call 643-5306.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

MOBIL

has a new high volume 3- 
bay Colonial Service Sta
tion under construction 
in Manchetser. Aggressive 
ambitious businessman de
sired with these qualifica
tions:

1. GOOD HEALTH
2. GOOD (3 lE b lT  STANDING

S sell
themselves, we need you to 
show them. No collecting or 
delivering. For interview call 
633-2218.

LOST — Lady’s glasses, viclni- 1961 PONTIAC convertible. 389, CUSTOM made draperies, sUp
automatic. Good for parts. Call 
649-6361.

1968 OPEL Cadette, model 92, 
rallye coupe, very clean, low 
mileage, many extras. 643- 
4638.

ty of Fairway Store on Main 
St. Call 649-1822.

LOST: Passbook No. 25-000034 1,
Savings Department of the 
(lionnecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. E 3169 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

REWARD — Treasured female, 
white and . orange tiger cat; 
white unusual nose-jaw mark
ings; white hind legs. Name TWO-BEDROOM 
SNUFFY. Vicinity Hebron,
Sclfool Rd., Route 85. 646-3476.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 3. SOME MANAGERIAL ABIL- 
cleaned M d repaired. 30 years ITY
experience. Free esUmates.  ̂ s q m E INVESTMENT CAP- 
Call Howley, 643-6361. ■ PTAL

PAR'T - time secretary, two 
days, for law office. Write box

. “ B ” , Manchester Herald.

WAITRESS — part-time, 11-3. 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

ALERT woman, earn $60 a 
week and new wardrobe sell
ing Fashion Frocks. Managers 
and hostesses wanted. Call 
872-6646 or 289-8098.

corvers and reupholstering.
Budget terms. Established in

Heating and Pluihbing 17 MOBIL OFFERS:

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service PAID TRAINING, FINANCIAL 
Free estimates, plus quality ASSISTANCE, B U S I N E S S  
work. 643:6341. COUNSELING.

1961 OLDSMOBILE — Gopd REWBA'VING of bums, moth-
condltlon. $100. CaU 643-7932.

T r a n e r v —
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOUND — Mongrel, brown, fe- 
m ^e, with white chest. Call 
D<^ Warden, 646-4565.

FOUND — Mixed- breed Border 
CoUie, black and white male. 
(3all Dog Warden, 646-4666. ■

POUND — Mixed breed shep- 
i herd male, black and tan pup. 
CJaJl Dog -Warden, 646-4666.

— furnished 
trailer for sale. Excellent con
dition. Plus tool shed. $3,400. 
Strout Realty Co., Hebron, 228- 
9115.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian bllhds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St., 649-6221.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and For further Information. Call 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- Days: Mr. Watson, 622-8231 ext. 
ing and repairs. Free esU- 36.
:$)ates. CaU 649-3808. Nights: Mr. Aubin, 568-6830

HALLOWEEN WITCHES 
STIR UP MAGIC

AVON Representatives stir 
up magic too, when they 
build successful, profitable 
businesses of their own. Call 
now—

289-4922

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not rffquired.

PRINTING PLANT

Need four (4) women to 
work days for about 4 to 6 
weeks. Hand collating — no 
experience necessary. A ' 
chance to pick up some 
extra cash for the upcom
ing holidays. ' ""
Wrapper — Nights, 4 to 12. 
No ex p erie i^  necessary.

Apply in person or call.

Allied Printing Services
679 Middle 'Turnpike, West 

Manchester, Cohn. 
643-1101

JOB COST ANALYST
Bright man with aptitude 
for figures to cost out and 
analyze jobs printed in our 
modem, progressive print
ing plant.
Must be ambitious and have 
the ability to reason out a 
pqoblem to its logical con
clusion.
Salary commensurate with 
ability.
Liberal benefit program 
that includes' • a non-con
tributory pension plan.
Apply in person or call

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

SHORT Order cook, wanted. 
Apply at 844 Main St., Man
chester, between 10-12 noon. 
Rondi’s Restaurant, formerly 
Burkes.

DATA Processing — Project 
leaders, analysts, program
mers, starting to $26,000. Fee 
paid. Rita Personnel, 646-4200.

PIANO 'TUNING and band in-

Millhiery,
Dressmaking 19

DISTRIBUTORSHIP without

strument repairing by Hartt TROUBLE finding minis? Cus-
(Jollege of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause.* 643-6336.

4uto Driving School 7 -A
DAY’S Driving Bchbol — 26 
years professional driving ex
perience. CaU 649-6160.

ALL AROUND men, we clean 
attics, cellars, garages, re
move trees, etc. Reasonable. 
FTee estimates. 628-0670.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

Building—  
Contracting 14

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 'Mo ,̂ 
tors, 346 Main.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury U, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1966 305 HONDA, good running 
condition, best offer. Call 649- 
8645.

Business Services 
Offered 13

MASONARY — All types of 
stone aijd concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10

tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painting— Papering 21
JOSEPH P.. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
F or free estimates call 649- 
9658".' If no answer 643-6362.

investment: Deluxe candy and pART--nM E help wanted. Ap- 
drug specialties to taverns, pjy Harry’s Pizza,
restaurants, stores, etc. Direct ggg gj _ downtown. Man-
factory connection earning Chester., 649-6639. 
high dally cash commissions.
Everything furnished, but HOUSEKEEPER — Motherless 
must be bondable handling our home in need of llve-in house-

DEMONSTRATORS — Are ^ u  
interested in home decorating? 
(Something new, something 
different) $50.-$100. /  weekly. 
Call 528-0505u .

NURSE’S/AIDES
Part-time 
shifts.

full-time.

LOVE WANTED
Individual willing to work 
hard to assist in pet shop. 
Full-time employment, op
portunity for advancement. 
Good wages. Call between 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 643-6108.

WILD CARGO 
SHOPS

511 Main St. Manchester

merchandise and cash. Part or 
fqll-tlme. Write: Chexco., 2910 
N. 16th St., Phlla., Pa., 19132.

LEON CLESZYNSKf builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms,
garages, kitchens remodeled, —̂ --------------
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 'FA LL— A good time to have

GU'TTORS and downspouts 
'cleaned. Call 742-7894.

dormers. Residential or 
mercial. Call 649-4291.

1967 DODGE RT. « 0  cu. i^ h - SHARPENING S e ^  
ed, .4-speed transmission ^ ^ d  
condlUon. $l,300i Call 742-9521.

- Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9.

._ ---------— i -  Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.
"L 'lL  HOSS,’ ’ — 1966. M u stan g --------------------------- — -------------------
GT, 289 hl-performance, 271 M & L LIGHT trucking: Dawn 
h.p., posi, traction masters, 4-

your house painted. Call Rich
ard E . Martin, 649-4411. VtO - 
fessional pklnters, free* e'sll- 
mate.DORMERS, g a ra g e , porches, 

rec rooms, room- additions-, 
kitchens, add-a-levela, roofing, INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

1967 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 6 
cylinder standard. Call 643-1254 
after 6 p.m. ,

speed reverse lock out, mags, 
.*• cheaters, power convertible, 

custom upholstery, rally-pac, 
hi-jackers, many m.ore, new 
brakes, clutch, 'etc,, excellent 
condition. 649-9774. ,

maintenance, leaf removal, 
tree and rubbish removal. No 
job too 'small. Reasonable 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 875- 
6576. '

siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able.'Econom y Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, -dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-008.6.

clal rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

AMESITE work — repair walks 
and driveways. 'Holes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call 643-9112. __ ______ Evenings, 649-8880.

1968 LINCOLN, air-conditioned, 
full power, $2,400. 1966 Volks
wagen square back ' Sedan, Mowers -•  Garden trac^

torT repalred and sharpened.
Chester, 923 Main St., 646-1700. accessories. New __  ___

1963 OLDSMOBILE wagon, 9 and used, lawn mowers Hours free*™Mtlmate. 876̂
passenger, automatic, power 8 to 6, Monday to Saturday 
brakes? snow tires, p o w e f^ ln l-M o to rs . 188 (rear) W. 
steering, very clean inside and Middle Tpke., 649-8706.__

MR. K ’s decorating service. 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
pa^er and vinyl hang;lng. Free 
Clim ates. 668-8089.

______  iB. H. MAGOiVAN JR. & Son^;
CARPENTRY — concrete steps, interior and fexterior painting, 
floors, hatchways, r|emodellng paper hanging. T h ir t y ^ e p s  
porches, garages, closets, experience, four generations.
Ings, attics finished^ ..̂ rec Free estimates, fully insured, 
rooms, formica, ceramic, 0th- 643-7361 
er related work. ' No job   ̂too

EARN ,‘?1.5-?30,000 
AS A

SHELL DE(ALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service, 
station with high gallonage, 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.'

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance & Retip nent 

Plans
• And many mp i benefits

GET THE FACTS,
Call collect days:' 203-289- 
1521,- Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, 649-0294, Mr. Beaton.

SHELL.OIL COMPANY
477 Conn. Blvd.

' East Hartford, Conn.

keeper, three well mannered, 
school-age children. 649-519 
649-7842,

SECRETARY — Plush rea 6f-

MAN/HEJSTER MANOR
rURSING HOME — -̂---------------------------- - f -

386 y l. Center St., Manchester MANAGEMENT position 5- 
fidfi 0190 week, health and life in-

_________________________ surance. Apply .in person. No
experience necessary. Alice's 
Kitchen. Broad St., Manches
ter. I

OMBSnO to clean home, one- 
half day per week. Phone 646- 
3298.

.flee. Moderate 
shorthand skills.' 
experience help^ 
paid. Rita Girl 
St., M an ch e^r,

NURSE
649-45:

g  and 
itchboard 

$100. Fee 
East Center 

646-3441.

; ___^ . PIZZA and grinder shop at 314

Friri'SrS/enced. Interior. Call 647-1186 Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

M A/U RE woman wanted as 
mpanlon for elderly lady. No 

heavy housework and no laun
dry.. Llve-ln one week, off sec
ond week, . work alternate 
weeks. Pleasant surroundings. 
Write Box S, Manchester Her
ald.

WOMAN companion, to. r^are for 
disabled woman, — live In — 
own room. Call 872-3900. Sat
urday- or Sunday between 4-9 
p.m.

LIGHT housework, simple cook- 
ing, live in. C^Il 649-1556.

WAITRESSES wanted, APP'Y ht 
844 Main St. between 10-12 
noon. RondTs Restaurant, for
merly Burkes. i

PART-tCME, cleaning.,-----and
kitchen help needed. Call .649- 
4519. ' '

LADIES
SALES HELP FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
NEEDED BY 

BURTON’S

Pleasant working conditions, 
10% cash discount, gift sug
gestions galore in front of 
you each day. Morning 
hours, afternoons until 4, or 
full-time. Apply Mrs. Harris,

BURTON’S
Main St., Manchester

CA'Ta l OG free. I ’ll send you 
all new popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $60 and more In 
free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z603, 
Lynbrook, New York.

OARDROOM second hand, on 
third shift. 48-hours weekly, all 
year. Benefits. S & D Spinning 
Mills, Mlllbury, Mass., 1-617- 
865-4870.
_____ _̂_ £______________________
MAN In vicinity of Chestnut St. 
with snow blower to clear walk 
this winter. 649-7691.

SERVICE station attendants 
needed to pump gas, good 
working conditions. Apply In 
person, Hess Service Station,

• Broad- St., 3-6 p.m. and 6-8 
p.m.-—-

POLISHER — experienced or 
will train, excellent pay, mini
mum plus piece work, fijll- 
Ume. 649-Jl|69.

DEPARTMENT Managers — 
For women’s apparel and do
mestics. Very promotable. 
Smarting to $175. Fee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

HIGH School Grads — If you 
have no military obligation, we" 
have fantastic career opportu
nities for you. Fee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040. —

2
8
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T

Halp Wanted— Male 36 2
N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any-

a fter 5 p .m .

SUNOCO

out. Must sell $375. 643-9708.

1966 CHEVY — Nomad — good 
running cbndltlon, body in fair 
shape. Best offer. CaU 649- 
8646. '

__________________C
BILL CRAWFORD *  Son, elec
trical contractor. Residential, 
commercial, Industrial. Call- 
after 4, 649-3663. 183 High St.,
Manchester. L ’

NEWTON H. SMITH St SONS—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

NAME your own price. Paint-

NEW
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU DESIGN SERVICE STA- 
Jerry Kenny. 647-9564.

(XiERK for tdbacco counter, 
full-time, 9 to 6:30, driver’s li
cense required. Apply to Mrs, 
Ctonnolly, Country Drug, 277 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

E X P E R IE N C ^^
TION IN MANCHESTER- 7 ; i r ‘‘^ d " ‘^;;e-tein’ iepart'
VERNON AREA.

roofing. No job too small. CaU terior painting, paper hanging.- Paid training
649-3144.

1966 FORD LTD, all poWer. 
good condition, one owner, 
$1,396. 1965 Ford convertible, 
one owner, good motor, $176. 
643-7962.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
B^illy Insured. CaU 649-6422.

SAVE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare, prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

Discount on wallpaper. 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Floor Finishing 24

Call Promotional; and Business Coun
seling.

Financial Assistance Available. 
B'or information call Sun Oil Co.

ment of quality specialty store 
located downtown Mancheslrt", 
full-time 6nly need apply. CaU 
643-2128 Between 9:30 - 4:30.

WANTED woman to live In with 
older lady, light housewonk 
and cooking. 643-l(X)8.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, all power, 
factory alr-conditlonlngj ’’low 
mUeage, exceUent 
649-0491 alien ■«,.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree' 

condlUon. problem! Well worth phone 
ball, ,742-8262. •

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. AddlUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 

ablnets, formica, buUt-lns, 
athrooms, kitchens, 64^3446.

____  , 668-3400
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- ’ ’ _______________  __
ishlng (speclaUzlng In older Evenings and w e ^ n c ^  call col- pjLQ.pj]^ MILLS Nee'ds-a worn- 
floors). Inside palnUng, paper- lect, 413-534-1366, Charles Hague. pattern depart
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too

lATTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

^  ifro NZA, ut.

-------------- 1 0 0 8

ro m B T

r/>o6.0 ‘̂

-Visitors
PRKSlNt

Room

MACHINIST -  PABT-TIME
,  F R E E
IcMS - r -  BLUE CROSS — ) LIFE INSURAN CI

AMERBELLE CORP.
1»4 E. MAIN STREB5T, ROCKVHJLE, CONN.

An qqual opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:30 - 6:80 p.m.

876-8326

Specicrt Services 15

smaU. John Verfaille, Bolton.

Bonds— S to c k ^ - 
Morfi|ages 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sfec- 
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty

Schools and Classes 33'

BULLDOZER TRAINEES 
NEEDED

ment. Experienced In answer
ing telephone a'nd a knowledge 
of W'Mng is a must. Also sales
girls! needed for 10-3 shift. 
Apply , Pilgrim Mills, i Oakland 
St., Manchester.

L____ u

Train for a high paying job. 
ConstrucUon needs men 18-46.

THE. ^lanohester Homemakers 
Service, Inc. is seekiijg mature 

, women with skills Tn home 
management i and caring for

ROBBINS ORCHESTRA offers
the b e *  In music for your - statewide. Credit rating unnec-
weddln^ reception, Christmas essary. Reasonable. Conflden- . .  . . , . , 1
nartv Make vour narty the tlal, quick arrangements. Alvin Complete resident training pro- the sick, Uie elderly and chll--l pany. Mase your pany u.o ---------- -o-----------  r- drcn. Part-time work at a good >

hourly rate;— professionaL 
training lai^ the sktisfact|on of
^  A - -   a 8 ■ I A »X A  A

talk of the town with a Uve or- Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983 gram.?- P ^  and full-Ume
chestra CaU 247-‘7136, 232-5476. Main St., Hartford. Evenings, classes. Licensed school. 

------  233-6879.
CREATIVE Catering — offer- 
I tag formal dining, m odem  buf- MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
fets, cookouts, stag parties mortgages—Interim financing 
created especlaUy for you. 24 — expedient and confidenUal
Leggett. St., East Hartford, service. J. D. Real Estate 
528-6348. Assoc. 643-6129.

Call'1-225-8719 anyUme

Read Herald Ads

community-' sei-vice. Phone, 
643-9511 between 9-4 p.m.

c o l o n ia l  b o a r d  CO.
Skilled and Unskilled

I

Excellent wages, full-time, six days per week. Shift 
differential. Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays and other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. ' , '

Mrs. ,E. S- Loftus

W ANTED
FULL-TIME EXPERIENCEfl 

LUBRICATION MAN FQR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manijhester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are p leas^t 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receiye full company benefits —  plus 
m^ny fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

HlloriaFty Brothers
315 CENTER 8T „ MANCHESTER^ S^NM."

NURSE’S
649-4519.

aide. 11-7. CaU

A.
P-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s ih e d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t :30 P.M . D A T B EFO R E PUBU OATial>

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:.S0 p.m. Frlda.'i

VOUR COOPERATION W IIX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sole 45
CB RADIO, Midland mobile 
transistor, ^  channels. Excel
lent condition. Best offer. 643- 
4465.

Apartments— Ftats-— 
Tenements 63

lousiness Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Rent 65

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Brltannica 
1970, excellent condition, $225, 
including bookcase. 649-6295.

OARAGE SALE — Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, 10-5, 47 Jan 
Drive, Hebron. Many mis
cellaneous items and some 
furniture.

Boats and Accessories 46
GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

Continued From Preceding Poqe 
Help Wanted— Mole 36 Dogsr—rBirds— Pets 41

Ume, mornings'or a f t e m ^ .  'Call 643-2819. fectionate, all black male cat. craft trailer, all accessories In-
---------------------------------------------- 649-7906. eluded, excellent condition,
WANTED grill man full or r-rmn -anuroa—----7~a^ ----- T $1,200. 643-4261.
part-time, experienced only. ----------------------------------------------
Apply in p ersor  See Mr. C o li “ Brownie-^ ---------------------------------------------

LOOKING for anything in real *^AIN STREET office space, . oso
estate rental - apartments, P®*" location near ®r®*ic®3
homes, multiple dwellings, no b^nks, air-conditioned, auto
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate 'As- *̂*'® sprinkler. Apply ------------- -----------

Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref-

per
month. Phllbricik Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

17' PENN YAN, 60 h.p. Evin
rude electric start. Master-

sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bed^oom duplex. Carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, 
full private basement.. Heat in
cluded. $220 monthly. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom garden type apart
ment, $195 monthly including 
heat and appliances. Call Paul 
W. DoiS^an, Realtor, 649-4535.

OFFICE SPACE
. Z

600 square feet avallable' in 
executive suite area, second 
floor over Grant’s store in 
Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade. Most desirable location 
in Manchester area. Call 
Frank Williams.

525-5616

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

FIVE rooms, second floor, 17 
Ridge St., $120. monthly.' ref
erences no pets.  ̂ Avaitable 113 EAST Center St.

HEBRON — SurbUrban liylng 
20 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, ' 2-bedroom apart
ments, children welcome, car
peting, appliances, heat, hot 
water; storage, parking. No‘ 
vember odcupancy. $185. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

November 1st. 1-413-567-5928. _____  __ Priine
office ■ space. Ideal for profes- HEBRON — 3%-room apart- 
slonals. Beechler - Tanguay included. Year’s
646-2212. ' lease. Four-room apartment,

_____  electric heat, stove and re

man, Bonanza, 287 W. Middle 
Tpke.

MAINTENANCE Engineers 7  
Degrees preferred. To $16,000.

— interestingly m o t t l e d .  
“ Beauty”  and "Betsy” —gaily 
Iri-bolored. 643-2210.

BEAGLEXIOCKER, male, four 875-6575. 
months, white, shots. $50 in

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
or half cord lots. Delivered © 1970 by NEA, Inc.,

FOUR-room apartment, cellar, 
attic, yard, parking. Central.
$105. References. Security de- INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet,, frigerator. Strout Realty Co., 
posit. No pets. Available No- will sub-divide, 3-phase wiring - Hebron 228-9116.
vember 1st. 649-9158 after 5. office, parking lot. Woodland -------- ------ ------------------------------

St., 649-5043.MANCHESTER — Three-room

Fee paid. Rita Personnel. 646- vested.' Sell (22. Moving, call FIRE WOOD for sale very rea-
, sonable. tlall evenings, 649-4040. 646-0695.

SHOE Store Manager Trainees CAPUCHIN monkey for sale. -1142.
One year shoe sales expert- „,ost any offer accepted. Cal’. SEASONED cord \yood, cord

ence required. Pee psiid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and Classes.

MEIDICAL Doctor — for well 
. known insurance Co. To $26.- 
000. Fee paid. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

646-3046. and half-cord lots. Sawed and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

"Now you've done it! We're sure to be late getting 
home, and we'll miss part of 'Sesame Street'!"

apartment. Porter St. area. OFTTCE for rent, central loca- 
Heat, utilities, -and parking, tion, completely renovated and 
Available November 1st, ideal air-conditioned. Immediate oc- 
for newiyweds. Rent $130. Call cupancy. 31 Vljefst ' Middle 
236-0564. Tpke., 643-1186./ .

Musical Instruments 53
MUST SELL — Gulbransen or
gan, 1970 President model.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1.
643-2711.______________________________ 1,/ciicuni:

TAG SALE — Tuesday Friday, Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch _____
5-9, 186 Center St. Full and Mountain Rd., Bolton. USEUJ Wurlitzer organ^
twin beds, bookcase head

Apartments-—Flats—  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER — Nice one- STORE, 20’j ^ ’ , 846 Main St., 
bedroom, first-floor apart- Downtown/Manchester. Avatl- 
ment, private entrance. $166 able noyv: Call 522-3114.

Garden— Form—
Dairy Products 50 usCd 3 months. Moving to Flor- VILLAGER Apartment 

Ida. May be seen at Keyboard

monthly. Including 'appliances------ ----------------
and heat.'Call Paul W. Dougan, MANCHESTER
Realtor, 649-4536.

Green—Ground 
floor, 900 square feet, front 

, ̂ rtion  carpeted. Second floor
one- Six-room duplex, central loca- 3 adjoining offices. Will rent 

bedroom, carpeting, two air- tioh, redecorated. Available together or one or two separ-

COUNTER help wanted—week-
C  ends Friday Saturday and ,amp refi;ctom: oil cWm-

w ^ T T  j  , GREEN Mountain potatoes.
^  M9-7891. after 4^0 p.m.headward pin-up boudoir ^  Saturday and Sun^y.
lamps, pictures, 9x12 v in y l______ _________ ______________
rugs,' legs for box springs, -----

^D ^i^^s ^^d^lvMiUosr'A?s^o studio. Route 83, Vernon. 872- conditioners, heat, appliances, November 1st. $160 monthly, ately. Call 649-2741, 649-568*8.
4622. $185. Charles Lesperance, 649- security. 643-5053 after 5’ p.m.' -------------------------- -̂-------------------

7620. --------------------------------- -------------APPROXIMATELY 6,000
---------------------------------------------  MANCHESTER, one and two- square feet of space in the

year old. Cost $1,000., sacrifice LARGE four rooms tile bath, bedroom deluxe • apartments Manchester State Bank bulld-

Sujiday nights. Must be 18 nles, used 30”  electric range.
Fertilizers 50-A

$-500. Will fiance. Keyboard appliances, parking, heat, hot available now and November ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal
Studio, Route 83, Vernon. 872- water, $165. Near bus line. - 1st., from $150 per month, in- for offices, etc. Will sub-di-
4622. Adults only, no pets. Avail- eluding heat and appliances, vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
. able November 1st. Charles Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-1677.

Lesperance, 649-7620. 649-4535.
y ^ rs  old. Apjdy in person hospital bed with foam latex FOR SALE — Good clean cow

mattress, mahogany chest, bar ^manure delivered, $6 and $12 
and hand weights, etc. 643- 
6063.

WE HAVE customers waiting NORTHWOOD Apartments —
land  ̂Tpke., Manchester. loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

PART - TIME, insurance in
spector, R^kvllle-Manchester SCREENED loam, processed 
area. Daytime houi^. Must

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots —” Antiques ^® rental of your apart- One and two-bedroom apart- *
brick-d-brac, locks, frames, or home. J.D. Real Es- ments, central air-condition-______________ ________________
glassware. We buy estates! Associates, Inc. 643-5129. ing, carpeting, balcony, car- sEVEN-ROOm ’  Raised Ranch.

Houses For Rent 65

Household Goods 51 ^ucUoneer, sDC-ROOM fiat, 1% baths: sec- j ” ' ' l 7  R̂ ai
£ixc£L. i..rttvuxiie iiuura. xviust vtonirMtn rwairai aon/1 ---------------- — . ---------------------1 420 Lske St.» BoltoiT. 649*3247* Olid flooF p'A.myp No Dots Onfi _ ’__ garage. $280. per month. The
type. Need car, wiU train. Mr. gt’o n e ^ ^ "  f  «  Qriftog SINGER touch and sew with — ______  month a ' e ! ^  d^oorit L s  Associates, 643-5120.^ paul W. Dougan Agency, 649-
Zwlck, 622-4291. - ’ ti. oruiing, ,,abinet Mnnomms .Jiems

Situorions Wanted—  
Female 38

EKPERIENCED babysitter 
will care for your children, 
days, evenings, weekends. 
Call 647-1377.

Ihc., Andover, 742-7886.______  embroiders, etc. Used, excel
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner >ent condition. Guaranteed 
Blue Lustre is easy on the Full price now $56 or 7 month 
budget. Restores forgotten ly payments o( $8. 522-0476
colors. Rent electric shampoo- dealer.

SEWING
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya-

er, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply. -

glass, pewter, oil paintings or -rhi
other antique items. Any quan- J____ ■ ___
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, CLEAN, tWo-bedroom apart- 
165 Oakland Street ment, second floor, appli-

ances. November 1st occupan- 
----------------------------  cy. $125. Helen Palmer, Real-
MACHm®—  New Rooms Withour Board 59 t®*", 643-6321.

rooms, sec- 4535, 646-1021.
ond floor, heated, one or two SEVEN-ROOM Colonial large
adult family, security required, 
$125, 646-2426.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

rooms, $250 monthly. Security 
deposit and references. Chil
dren accepted, no pets. Call 
649-9616 alter 6..

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Comr.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in. convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping a^d religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Stalling at $176 monthly.

rHOTPOINT
I OiHan

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 ^AST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648̂ 9661 or 643-2692

BABYSITTING in my licensed 
home. Age 3-6. Call 649-7026.

WILL DO babysitting in my 11-

GARAGE SALE — October 29 way, buttonholes, monograms, FURNISHED room in private MANCHESTER — 2-bedroom
30, 33 Mather St., 10-4. Gas hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy home. Porter St. area, kltch- duplex apartment, excell^t 3-room furnish
floor furnace, wig, glassware, terms. 522-0931 dealer. ea privileges if desired. Ref- location, one child, no dogs. ' ’
toys, saxaphone, books, e t c . ----------------------------------------------erences required. Woman on- Available Nov. '15. $130. 633-
Please bring bag or basket for CLEAN, USED refrigerators, ly. Call 649-7276. 9057.
your purchase. ranges, automatic washers

ed, heated apartment. Lai%e 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References.

h«TT,« viniTTitT,______________________________ guarantees. See them at NICE large bedroom for gentle- FOUR-room, apartment, with 643-4860.
USED galvanized angle iron b . D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 man. Private home. 281 Wood- garage, call 643-2388 after 

PAW, Bast Hartford. 668-6260. g., yrtdth, 5’-20’  ̂ Main St. Call 643-2171. bridge St. Call 649-5962. « p m.
_____________________ ' __ 'lengths in excellent condition, --------------- ---------------- ------------- ---------— ------------:— ^ „  . , , ,

D ^ S ___4 ]  large quanUty. RockvlUe APARTMENT sized refrigera- T^IREE-room apartment, third decorating. No children or
____ __________________________ Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,
TREE—Kittens, delivered to 872-9032.

THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included.'Just finished re-

tor, like new, $76. gas stove, ROOM for rent. Call after 5 floor. ' Stove, refrigerator, pets. Older employed person, 
$36; combination aluminum p m., 649-5633. kitchen set furnished. West parking. 272 Main St.
doors, 32x80, and 36x90. $10 — ^ ----------------------------------- side. Adults only. Available . ttt t-,  t.t------------ ' ,  . -  ~

and black Md white Call 742- DARK, rich, stone free, loam, each. 843-2465 evenings. kitchen Nov. 1st., call after 3:30 p.m., AVAILABLE November 1st forgood homes, orange and white.

8258, 046-0253,

MALE terrier, free, 8 weeks 
old. Call 643-9438 after 5.

two people, no children. Four
______ _______ _ _ or five-room single, two-bed-
ROOM apartment, rooms, living room, kitchen

five-yards, $20. "Sand, gravel, -  --------  --------------------- privUeges, country atmo- 643-8680.
stone, fill, manure, pool and SEWING machlnes,_new, used, sphere, $16. weekly, prefer -
natlo sand 643-9504 repossessed. Zig zags, used young woman or will consider THREE

_1_________ ;_________!_________  Singer portable, $16.95 up. woman with one child. Call heat, electricity, stove, refrig- and bath. Electric hot water
THE • proven carpet cleaner Parts and service. Ideal Sew- 649-6660 after 6. erator, hot water. Available heater, refrigerator, gas stove
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud- ing Machine Service, 9 Web- —-------------------------------------------' immediately. $160. 643-4491. and gas heat, television-radio,

AKC REGISTERED Golden Re- get. Restores forgotten colors, ster St., Hartford, 249-0786. ______  ____ ________ — iTZT,. linen, blankets, dishes.

G a l  F r i d a y
Local business in need of an experiei^ced “Gal 
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why wol^ThTilartford when you can work locally
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent

1;
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence to Box “ C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.

triever puppies, male and fe- Rent electric shampooer $1. 
male. For information call 742- Plnewood Furniture Shop.
9725. zag. In cabinet, slightly used, 

SORRY - SAL is npw a merry monograms, button holes.

___________________ __________  ROOM with kitchen privUeges, FLVE-room flat, no pets, first gtg phone 643-7029 after 5
SEWING machine. Singer zig centrally located, 14 Arch St. $150 monthly, ^

Call after 8, 649-4335.

FREE pure white male kit- gal. She used Blue Lustre rug hems, etc. Originally over $30o! ^^DDM for rent, lady only, kltch- 
ten, 8 weeks old, vaccinated, and upholstery cleqner. Rent now only $52. Easy terms. 522- privUeges. Call 643-6097. 
housebroken. 643-5386 after 4 electric shamipooer $1. Olcott 0931. Dealer, 
p.m.  ̂ Variety Store. LARGE bedroom vhth of’ wlth- 

ELECTRIC stove and refriger- kitchen privileges.
AKC bassett hound pups, 6 fe- FREE wheels —buy new snow ator. Both for $125. 643-0363 af- located. Woman only,
males, shots, wormed, 9 tires,' get new wheels free, ter 3:30. , References required. Call 649-
weeks. $15 off with ad. 1-869- Cole’s Discount . Station, 451 — -------------------------------------  9633.
0376. . West Center St., Manchester, EXTRA ’nice davenport, swivel ,  -------------- -------— — -----

-----------------------------------------— 643-5332 chair, maple coffee table, cast DARDE room, convenient loca^
----------------------------’ ---------------- --------------- _̂_________ ____________ iron small wood burning stove. -̂ ''®® Parking, genUertan

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that Must sell. 742-7176 before 2 evenings, 649-6896.
expensive carpet, clean it wlUi p.m. and after d.
Blue Lustre. Rent electric ------ ------ _̂____________________  FURNISHED room, stove, re-
shampooer $1. The Sherwln - LARpE crib, $12; two maple 'rigerator and linens provided. 
Williams Co. twin beds $12; slide projector Main St. 649-8302.

with cartridges, $10. Call 643- THE THOMPSON House -C ot-

INVITATION 
’ TOBID
Sealed bids wiU be received 

at the office of the Director of , h QT WATER furnace, with ac
cesaories, $40. Bulltin bathtub.General Services, 41 Center 

Street, Manchester, Conn., unUl 
November 6, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

ONE FOUk (4) DOOR STA
TION WAGON

RECREATION D E P A R T -  
MENT ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

BACKHOE LOADER 
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are avaUabte at the
General Services Office, 41 Cen- ---------------------------------------- -—
ter Street, Manchester, Cbnnec- FULL-SIZE cri^ plaid stroller, 
ticut. i excellent condition. Call '643-

'Town of Manchester, 0137 after 6 p.m.
ConnecUcut

0053. tage, St., centrally located,
$25., Toilet, $10, sinks and wall TAG Sale — Clothes, books, an- '^rge pleasantly furnished
cabinets. 643-2465 evenings or tiques, arts and crafts, tables, 
643-1442.

DON’T merely , brighten carpets 
. . .Blue Lustre them . . .no 
rapid resoiling. Rent shampoo
er $1. Taylor Rental Center, 
165 Center St., Manchester, 
643-2496.'

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
lamps, ‘ fabrics, silver, bric-a- overnight and permanent, 
brae, etc. New and used items Snest rates.
at low thrift shop prices.'Vis- --------- -------------------------------------
it the Rummage Comer, A partm enrs-< 7 FlatS— >

Tenements 63Spruce' St., ManchestCi;, Dpen
Tuesday, Wednesday, T hu rs-______________________________
day, 9 to 3, Thursday evening LARGE 3-room apartment, 
6 to 9 p.m., Saturday, 10 to stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
2 P-m. water, electricity,, adults. R ef-'

iiiNlSoREj electric dryer, all 
cycles and Ume. $80. GE frost- M25. 649-5324.

PORTABLE -bar, with twoRobert B WelM -----  *''®® refrigerator wlUi roll Out FOUR large rooms, stove, re-
anklng $60. Call 647- freezer, $80. Sears gold rubber frigerator, hCat, central loca- 

Manager g^2- ru^, $35. Call, 647- Uon, parking. Security $170.
----  ’ ------ 9660. monthly. Call 649-3340.

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNUMITED

BE PART OF A  GROWING COMPANY
W E ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR PLANTS W HICH  
W ILL REQUIRE ADDITIONAL SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MA
CHINE OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED PERHAPS 
YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR OUR TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A 
NEW CLASS STARTING SOQN.—

Help Wanted— Mole or Female 37 GLADIRON — automatic Tiior, BOLTON

ASSISTANT COOKS  
DIETARY AIDES 

CLEANING PERSONNEL
Full and part-time, modern facilities, excellent

Deluxe 3^  rooms, 
in running condiUon. $5. Call .carpeting, appliances, air-con- 
643-0148 after 5 p.m, dltionlng, private finished base

ments. Attractive "reeidential

V-_. PLANT LOCATIONS

wages.

Meadows Convalescent Home
Call Administrator, 646-2321 

An ^qual opportunity employer,,

LIVING room rug ^ d  pad 9 kdults only, no pets. L.F.
Fiano, 649:6371.Gold draw drapes and rod, 63 ______ |________________________

X 144” , $20. Occasional chair, 149 OAKLAND ST. — Three 
aqua, with mahogany arins rooms, fip t floor, one or two 
and Isgrs, $25. 643-7455. adult family, heated, $96. sq-

iklk 'rajiEN T size S t o v e ,  gas, ®urity required. 646-2426, 9-5. 
excellent condition, $27. firm. 635 CENTER, ST. — 4% room 
Call 649-1843 after 4. _ duplex, 1% baths, all_ appli-

------------------------------ 1 ances, fully carpeted, two air-
condlUoners, heat and hot wa
ter, sound proofing, storage 
and par^dng. On bus line, near 
shopping. $195 per , month.' 
Phone ipiarles Ponticelll, -649- 
9644.

‘  * * ...

EViERETT T.
McKin n e y

: I

R««il Estate 
CoAsphoRts ,

★

Commercial and '
, Industrial Properties

Listings Wanted 
643.2226

ESIDENTIAL 
VILLA G E ' 

PARTMENTS
Now rektipg, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-condlUeners, 1% 
bitihs. '

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

I 646-2823 or 643-1028

P^LM BEACH GARDENS, FLORHIA 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

i SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT
I VERNON, CONNECTICUT

RUTUND, VERMONT

W e will be inferviewing af our Adminisfration Building lo~ 
eafed af 273 Adams Sfreef, Manchesfer, Connecficuf, l^onday 
thru Friday 9 A M . fa 5 P.h4. —  Safurday 9 A.fd* fa I t  Noofi. 
Telephone 643-2473. Ask for M r. Paul Kajser.

MAL TOOL and ENGINEERING CQMPANY
' . . .

A GULF -F WESTERN PRECISION ENGINEERING COMPANY

./ ,
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Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

HEBROIT — Available Novem
ber 1st, fdur - room heated 
apartmerft. Wall-to-wall car- 
petingt'  ̂stove, refrigerator In- 
c l u ^ .  Call 228-9300.
' / ------------------------------------------------------------

Wonted To Rent 68
g a r a g e  spac^ for one car 
wanted. Manchester or East 
Hartford area. Call 289-0497 af
ter 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — U & Jt. 7- MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
Doom deluxe Colonial, 2^ 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 7-7 Duplex, 
all very large rooms, 2-car'ga
rage. Custom built for present 
owner. Fine residential area. 
Priced to sell in mid 30’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

property. Spruce 
4- family, comer 
lot approximately

$27,900 — 7 - ROOM Raised 
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5324.

BUSINESS 
St., older
property, _______________
96x75. Will lease or sell. 649- SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca- 
4622.

LIQUOR store In Manchester, 
good location. Good income. 
For details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

Cape, near bus, school, shop
ping. New roof, wiring. Ren
ovated kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. $21,500. Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609..

EIGHT^ROOM Colonial! Uke 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
1ns in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room  ̂  ̂ large

patio, 
four

bedrooms. Well planned clos 
ets and storage areas. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, ,646- 
4200.

PURE enchantment — Eleven 
rooms, 3% baths, carpeting, 
double garage, fireplace, 225’ 
Coventry lake frontage. Owner 
transferred west. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

room r~V/'-~\T i ' screene' l̂ )T T |  t 
Flrqt-flc

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed- 
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located -with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled -and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. Price re
duced to $21,900. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

Assumable 6% VA-A4ortgage
A

Within half mile of shopping center. Terrific property ail 
wooded. Can be bought in separate parcels or -as a whole.

♦ 15 Acres , $9,500
$7,000 

$18,000

'■ $34,500
The whole package for sale, believe it or not, for $28,500. 
A terrific buy on today’s market.

KEITH REAL ESTATE

Out of To¥fn' 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

♦ * 2 Building .lots at $3,500 
*** 2 Bdrm. Ranch. Lot 124x358

SOUTH WINDSOR, first time 
offered, 3-bedroom Ranch, at
tached oversized 2-car garage, 
porch, 'extras, excellent loca
tion, immediate occupancy, 
$25,900. Herb Bishop, owner- 
broker, 644̂ 1798. '

646-4126 649-1922

VERNON — Modem 6-room Co
lonial. Three bedrooms, two- ■ 
king sized, sewing room,. spa
cious 1 -1- ^  k rire-
place, ) l  I ) room,
w a ll-to -i '- '''^ -* - ''* -^  , DA 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large li'vlng room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. $22,700. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
'646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR
LARGE FAMILY ROOM

With sliding glass doors, 
patio, large .^t, attached 
garage, front'^tchen and 
attractive landscaping for 
only $26,900. Call John Mc
Laughlin at 649-5306 for 
appointment.

COVENTRY •  • B (Sl W

tion, good neighborhood. Near 
shopping and main thorough
fare. Can be used as four bed
rooms if needed. Priced at COMFORTABLE 
$21,500. Call Peterman, Real- tlonally clean 
lor, 649-9404.

R E S T A U T ^  business show- MANCHESTER -  5 and 5. spa-
iMOf A v n o l l A n f  n o f  1*1 VilrrVi. > t*ing excellent net profit in high 
traffic count location. Es
tablished ovw  20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restauraiif fully equipped, plus 
a house. $6!l,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

.MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6%-room Ranch, 

baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

clous two family In excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency. Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-167$.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room 'with 
fireplace, 2% baths, 2' garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $39,960.' Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

and e x c e p -_________________ ____
older home. SUBURBAN Splendor, 

Three twin-slked bedrooms, . a Contemporary . Split 
yard of Imposing trees ^and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good' home value. An invest
ment. you can enjoy. $29,000;
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

SDC-room Cape, three-four bed- GREAT 2-famlly value, 6-5,
walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine investment. The smart 
way to become a property own
er. $26,000. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

rooms, fireplace. Large pri
vate yard for children. $20,000. 
R. T. Dolln Agency, 643-2861, 
247-3780.

8-room 
in ex

quisite setting on 1% acres. 
Only three years young, 1% 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable ektras you mtist 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1573.

PRIVACY, quiet, convenient, 
attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 6 extra large 
rooms, jalousied enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-532T .

MANCHESTER Center — 8
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for pfofessional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view. 7-r- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SOUTH, STREET RANCH B Aim bws and Wa l l a c e  co.
Custom built—plaster wall 
contemporary Ranch. The 
perfect starter home. Fire- 
placed-llving room, dining 
room — equipped kitchen— 
enclosed breezeway and two 

^  car attached garage. Large 
patio with barbecue. $21,- 
900. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

SIX ROOMS, well maintained, 
with established shaded yard 
and neighborhood, garage, 
carpeting and appliances. Can 
be bought completely fur
nished or unfurnished. Conve- OIAXyiT 
nient to shopping, schools, bus 
line. Call Charles Ponticelll, 
owner-broker, 649-9644, 872-
4Y32.

OLDER Colonial bungalow six sEVEN-ROOM Cape, full cel-
large rooms, garage. A block 
from everything. Priced in the 
low twenties, Braithwaite 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4593.

Dr. — front-to-back 
living room, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large treed lot,' Upper 
20’s. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

lar. Baseboard heat. Only 
$14,500. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243, 646-4678.

NEW Listing, 5-room Cape, Ga
rage. New kitchen with built- 
1ns. $21,900. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 568-1563.

VERNON—Route 83, near traf- ______________
flc circle, modem commercial BOWERS Area — 7-room Cape, $24,900 BUS LINE 6 - room COUNTRY CLUB area. . .new

nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two Car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watreshed property. T., 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

building approximately 3̂00 
square feet, central air-con
ditioning, large display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, > $60,000. Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

BUSINESS property. West 
Center St., near apartments, 
on bus line, sewer and water. 
Will lease or sell. 649-4622.

Investment Property 
For 5ale 70-A

.MANCHESTER, close to shop
ping, 4-fdmlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systewL and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 64^0131.

Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-6324.

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, mid 20’s. Helen D.
Cole, Realtor, 613-6666.

 ̂ HENRY STREET
Prime location for this. idqal 
family home. Seven rooms in 
all, 4 and 3, plus 114 baths.
Completely redecorate. Must 
be seen to be appreciated.
Priced to s*ell. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor. 643-1577.
COUNTRY Atmosphere com

plements this 6-room Ranch, 
living room with floor-to-cell
ing fireplace, formal dining MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed- Colonial, 1% baths, garage, low

NEW LiSrnNG — oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2*4 baths, 
firstifloor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garagd. Excellent neigh
borhood. $43,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

rooms, half-bath off master, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Yours for 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

20’s. Helen D. 
643-6666.

Cole, Realtor,

MANCHESTER — business NEW LISTING — two-family, 4-
bl02k with ' 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
046-0131.

4, new furnaces, new oak 
floors, two-car garage. Call us 
today. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

. Houses For Sale 72
$17,500 OLDER home on Center 
St. Tremendous business loca
tion or a great home for some
one 'Willing to do a little work. 
Act now! Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — First time 
on the market, 4-bedroom oltl-

MANCHESTER — This older 
lovely 7-room Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-waU car
pets, Interior and exteolor 
completely redecorated. Lo
cated In center of town. In
cluded is additional B zone lot 
of record. $32,600. Call Art 
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4535.

6%, -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-conditioning, view. 
$29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — $26,900, Im- 
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch. 
Garage. Two-years old. Very 
central quiet street. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14̂ '- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 643-6930, 647-167^

MANCHESTER Is next door to 
, this ibeautlful ,4-TOom Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
?xcellent condition. CaU on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire- 
placO, one full and two-half

Manchester

LOW 20’s
Six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4. bedrooms. Immediate 
ocOupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape,- fireplace, 
114 baths. Immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

LOVELY CAPE
Here is a home with today’s 
essentials' and tomorrow’s 
possibilities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, 114 baths, jai- 
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. This- is a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to sell quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to in- 

. spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 646-2623, 
643-1121.

MANCHESTER — one year old 
7 - room Colonial, 214 baths, 
double garage, % acre treed 
lot. $37,900 Heritage House, 
646-2482.

• B &  W * *
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

.NORTH Coventry — 514-room 
Ranch, fireplace, built-ins, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, 1̂ 0,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON Second Bolton
Lake, Greir fid., lakefront 
property with 4-room unfinish
ed cabin, $11,990. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

ELLINGTON ^  Four - room 
Ranch. Six acres of nature at 
its best, 700’ frontage. One 
acre fresh water pond with 
white sandy beach. Extra 
acreage available. Ideal for 
horses. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Just listed this charming 
6*4 room Split level that 
offers 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room with sunny kitchen 
with good sized eating area. 
Also, spacious paneled fam
ily room, 2 full baths, well 
landscaped'yard, aluminum 

■ storms, nice location. Im- 
' maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,000, take a look!

$7,000 ASSUMES 
6i/o% FHA MOR'PGAGE

Immaculate 6-room Cape, 
garage, treed lot, new car
peting, vacuum system. 
Plastered walls. Excellent 
condition. Owner trans
ferred. In Andover, 6 mUes 
from Manchester. $22,900.

M. HELEl’ir PALMER 
Realtor 643-6321

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
Robert D.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993
Lots For Sale____^

73
Murdock, Real,tor 
643-2692

BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room 
bungalow, big front porch, 
small lot. Only $19,600. ■ T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

baths. Pour bedrooms, lot lOOx MANCHESTER — Immaculate
180’ . $30,900 Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 648-4200.

MANCHESTER
CHOICE AREA

Custom built 814 room Exe
cutive Ranch on half acre 
lot in prestige neighborliood. 
About 2200 sq. ft. of top 
quality building plus cen
tral air conditioning for 
only $47,900. Please call 
John McLaughlin at 649-

er home. Large kitchen, living MANCHESTER — 3-fsknlly, 4-4 
room, dining room, and sun duplex plus SH'^oom apart- 
room down, $18,600. Wolverton

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch.
Hot water heat, oil, copper 
plumbing. House is in first 
class condition. Full price,. 6306.
$14,900. Call The Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930. •

MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled Manchester Parkade
fanjlly room,, living Toom with

7-room Colonial with 2-ceir ga 
ragelflocated off Keeney St. 
Larg^am ily room off kitchen 
with fireplace, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher. Formal ' dining 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Beautiful home to see. Please

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic, location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,0Q0. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131,

ANDOVER — Wooded buUding 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 648-1021.
A-ZONED wooded bulltlng lot 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. Braithwaite Agency, 
649-4593.

EAST Hartford — 7 - rOom 
Raised Ranch, rec room, den, 
garage, aluminum siding. Bet
ter than new. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 6'l3-9332.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

5:00 <S) Perry Mason 
(18) WUd WUd West
(SO)
(40) Gilliran' 

5:25 (40) Weather

Addams FamUv 
Island

(C)

ler Watch
call Art Schulz, at Paul W. HIGH and dry choice l^atlon, 5:30 (Ŝ )
Dougan Agency, 649-4636. 120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea

sonably priced for this prestige 
neighborhcxxl. Cali Peterman, 
Realtor, 649-9404.

B &  W

Manchester 649-5306

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, H rooras, 7 fireplaces,
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, dtxirs, etc. Can MANCHESTER —- 
rent upstairs while restoring if beautiful wooded 
desired. Assumable mortgage.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
646-4200..

214 acres, 
hide-a-way, 

A s k i n g  $l(j.000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-̂ 993.

ment, exceUent Investment, ca th e ^ l ceiling, large kltch- MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo- m a n CH^ISTER
Agency Realtors, 649-2813. $27,500. Call owner, 633-7928.

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE

NEW O FFIC E BUILDING 
Route B3, Vernon, Conn.

VERNON HARTFORD
atOAHet S63-0181 Days

Mr, Cheooari 649-9179 Eveninga
Brokers Protected - : Mr- Arnold

en, dining area, garage. For
est Hills area. Price reduced 
to $29,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

nial, four bedrooms, 114 baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre. lot. 
Asking $25,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

T

In roal estate.! ~ 
LOOK TO AN EXPERT!

Selling. . .
your house is a Realtor’s .business, be

cause of his wide background in real estate, 
a Realtor can offer you many benefits? spe
cialized training, doily contact with housing 
markets, ready prospects, highly developed 
skills in negotiating and selling, widelcnowl- 
edge of financing, and a firm grasp of 
details. See him tod^yl

The Manphester Board 
^  of Realtors.

Only A Realtor Is Qualified 
To Display This Seal

35 'nMROD RD.
Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra laree kitchen 
with appliances, w^l-to-wall 
carpeting throughcxit 3-zone 
heat, full attic, 2-ciOr ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped.

, many other extras. ^^Priced 
low for quick sale. '

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
•' . 649-7620

New on mar
ket, rncxlemized 2-famlly
house, central legation, large ------------------
airy rcx)ms, ceramic tile baths. COVENTRY 
Also ideal for in-law situation, mer cottage, 
$25,000. for immediate sale.
Bel Air Real Estate, 643:9332.

Resort PropjOrty 
For Sale 74

OWNERS anxious .for quick _______ _
sale. Six-year-old U & R CONTEMPORY 714 - room
lonlal. Five bedrooms. 3V4 large lot in beautifully
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other ^^^ded ^  eplace.
extras. Price reduced to $69.- three.be s, fam-

Log Cabin sum- 
fireplace, com

pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

6:00 (8-8-40) Weather — Sport* and 
New* <C>
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(30) To Tell the Truth (C) 

6:05 (40) Rawhide 
6:30 (3) New* with Walter Cnm- 

klte
(8) New« with Frank Rey
nold* and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) NBC News (C)

7:00 (8) What In the World (,C) 
(8) Truth or Consequence* (C) 
(18) What's My Line? (C) 
(30-40) News — Weather and 
Sports (£!

7:30 (3) Storefront Lawyer* (C) 
(30) ShUoh ^ (C)
( 8 ^ )  Courtship of Eddie's Fa-

LISTINGS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
g;lve daily coverage in two 
papers, every week until 
sold'. Call

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158

LAND — 'Louis Dimock Realty 
Realtors, 649-9823.

Yale Employes 
Consider Strike
NEW HA'VEN (AP)—Service 

employes of Yale University. 
were to meet Wednesday night 
to discuss the possibility of a 
strike against the school in re
action to what they said was an 
’ ’all-time low” in union relations 
with Yale

Union members have been 
urged by Vincent Sirabella, bus-

900. Foil details call Philbrick
Agency. Realtors. 646-4200. ,29,600. Philbrick

6-ROOM JIANCH with attached Realtors, 646-4200.

patio.
Agency,

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

THIS lovely 7-room Colonial is 
located four miles from Ver-

jlie, (C) iness manager of the Federation
(18) I Spy (C) Qf University Employes Local 35,

to attend the meeting.
8:30 (3) Pollilc* '70 (C)

. (8-40) Room 222 (C)
(18) Movie

9:00 (3) Medicnl Center (C)
(30) Kraft Mo*lc Hall (C)
(8^01 Johnny Cosh Show (C)

10:00 (3) UawaU Flve-O (C)
(8-40) Dan Anznst (C)
(SO) Four In One <P)10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C)   . .

11:00 (3-8-30-40) New* — Weather program, a cut Of $526 mil-
?18) **^w* with Brian Dow llon In the current budget and 

11:25 (3) Movie

"Tlie relations with the uni
versity’s Labor Relations Direc
tor,” Sirabella said in a letter 
to union rhembers, "have reach
ed an all-time low.”  The direc
tor is Leonard Marcus.

Plans for a three-year auster-

traraee In desirable area fire- ------ ---------------------- -----------r 'T  *uv;»>.ou ...y... - —  |,;ja aiovie  ̂ __“ sizeable reductions in stall”
S d  ’ H v ln ^  ^ m  A i^ n e  ^ ^ C H E ^ ^  “  ™ s  h om e is  se t on  n :30  (30) Tonl,ht Show Johnny C ^  ^y

6-room Ranch,' plus, beautiful 
family room, ghrage, large 
treed lot. Must be seen. Up- 
pir 20’s. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

’ placed living room, dining 
r<x>m', kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full 
ceramic baths. Nicely treed 
lot, $23,900. Wolverton ■ Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A cream 
puff,, immaculate 6-r<x>m dor- 
mered ;Cape, fireplace, ga
rage, quiet family '.neighbor
hood, w<x>ded lot, garden, con
venient to shopping, bus, MANCHESTER —  ̂6 and 6-two 
schools. Meyer Realtors, 643- family. Three bedrooms, over-

NEW-Immedlate occupancy, 7- 
room Cape with full shed dor
mer, large kitchen and dining 
room, 114 baths, attached fam- 0609. 
lly roohi, one-car ^garage.
Fireplace, aluminum siding.
Priced at $31,900. Merritt 
Agency, 648-1180. i

NEW — Immediate occupancy,
: 7-room Ranch. Three bed- ------------------- -̂-------------------

rooms; kitchen, living niom,
dining room, family room, two 'BOWERS SCHOOL AREA 

. baths. Aluminum siding, 2-car

TWO-FAJiOLY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot. Convenient loca
tion. Braithwaite Agency, 649- 
4593.

a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

VERNON — THREE bedroom 
Raised Ranch, ■ attached ga
rage, laundry room, large 
back yard, boating and fishing PM

(8-40) Dlck‘'Cavett Show
(18) Merv Griffin Show R rew A ter J r1:00 (8-40) New* —Prayer and turewsier j r ,

(C)
<®{ verslty
(G )

President Kingman

Sicn Off 
(30) Ski Sren^

Officials o f. the union local

Off
1:30 <30) NeiK’g and Sifn Off

Educational TV (34) 
Wednesday, October 38

privileges. Asking $23,600. $14.-

SIX (6)-bedrom single on Sum
mit St., 2'/4 baths, fireplace, 
many extras. Wyi take present

sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra twofamily buHdhig lot. 
tow  30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. . ■

home In trade. T. J. Crockett, SOMERSET DR. — Custom

000 assumable mortgage qt 7 
\per cent. For appointment call 
Towne Real Estate, 649-4656.

$18,900 ^  BQLTON, clean 4l4- 
■ room Ramch, private beach 

privileges. $27,900 — Andover,

mrnt of Meditation and Sijn ing they would seek “ sub
stantial” increases in 'wages and 
fringe benefits when contract 
talks begin in January.

Marcus said Tuesday night: 
“ The agreement for which we 
bargained in g(x>d faith with the' 
federation has a no-strike 
clause. We assume that em
ployes in local 35 will act 
accordingly and live up to

Realtor, 643-1677.

, garage. Off Dartmouth Rd.
Merritt Agfency, 646-1180.

LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - nx>m Oolonial, 
baths, large fronl-to-back liv
ing room, formal dining rdom, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
Ml first floor. ThTBe large bed- 

' nx>ms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
trail for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part  ̂ of land is extra 
building loit of record, 102 x 
600’ . Philbrick Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

IMMACULATE 4% laoms, c<hi- 
venlent location, liv i^  room, 
eat-in "kitchen, sunroom, half 
bath down, 2 large bedrooms, 
bath up. Walk-up attic, $21,900.
Wolvert(?n Agency Realtors 
649-2813. . ___________-  . ._______________

DUTCH Oolotlla], 9 rooms,' Por- PROFESSIONAL m ^ ’s Ranch,
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15tc24’-liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with > fireplace.

New listing—Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, with full shed, 
dormer, 1% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitch
en ' 'With bhah cabinets, 
built-in dishwasher, free 
standing range and dis
posal, large living itx>m 
with fireplace, third bed
room or den. Second floor 

, has two spacious bedrooms 
and full I bath. Partially fin
ished rec room in basement. 
Walking distance to school, 
gfxxl loq^tion. $26,500.

Raised Ranch. A unique beau- ’
ty with all ahienities for gra- 5-bedroom, 9-room 
clous liylng. Privacy insured 
by abuttjlnff Manchester' Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole,
Realtor, 643-6^.

Formula 
7:00Book Beat

Bruce Jay Friedman R
7:30 Oi}r'Vanishlni' Wilderness (C)

“ Prudhoe Bay — Or B ust!!”
'8:00 French Chef (C)

"Cake with the Halo" —  ^
8:30 Civilisation (C) th e ir  ob lig a tion s  ju s t  a s  w e  live

Measure of All M a rcu s  sa id .

Complete , built-in kitchen, 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

modem politics ’ 70 
Ranch. 10:00Fourih Estate

2 ----------
- 7-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Bristol Press 
Resumes Work

BRIS'TOL (AP) —Union work
ers at the Hildreth Press here

Today^in History
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^  
Today is IVednesiiay, Oct. 26, 

the 301st day of 1970. There are 
64 days left In the year. : 
Today’s lUghiight In History 
On this date in 1962, Soviet

,ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch,

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE W e  voted to end an 18-week. . .  . . __ ,4. ssid he had orderefl sovieL nus*
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 strike, but the firm says at gjjgg from Cuba,

and 9 of the Town Charter, notice la hereby given of the adoption won’t resume printing for about yw * Date

Sec. 26 SALE Of' LAND - HILLSTOWN ROAD shifted to other plants during discovered Cuba.
BE IT ORDAINED the Board, of Directors the strike and they will have to ' m 1636, Harvard College was 

of the' Town of Manchester that the Town o f Manchester sell for be phased out. founded in Massachusetts.'
the sum of One 'Thousand Three Hundred and^Filty ($1,350.00) The firm, a subsidiary of jn iaee, the Statue of liberty; 
'Dollars to John F. Krar and Joseph H, Krar of the Town of American Can Co,, publishes was dedicated on Bedloe’s Is- 
Glastonbury and William H. Krar of the Town of East Hartford, cue magazine and National Re-t jand in New York h^bor

^ e r t ^ ‘ ? ? e c ? “ r%am e“ SSd“ ^ a ?eT ln ° ‘t h f  “ ag"aSU“  "  W o ^ ^ "
S S U ' i ^ f t l ^ r . ^ '^  An announcement that U>cal I^^^aSid e S e d  prohibition.

NORTHERLY by land n /f of L. D. Jacobs, One Hundred and *f̂ ® 1" 1929, the bottom was falling
6/100 (100.05) Feet; ' t Aasis^nts and Offset Workeih yjg york stock-iAar-

• EASTBlRLY by Hlllstown Road, Two Hundred,Ninety-Nine Union'had voted “ overwhelm- i
and 7/10 (299.7) Feet; ► h ^  I" 1958, the Roman Catholic

SOUTHERLY by land n /f of Richard W. Strong, Ten and made "Tuesday by the ' union, n-.^arrh of Venice was elected 
26/100 (10.26) Pect and which ha«» about 200 membera. "  . . . .  « . -  .

WESTERLY by land n /f of J: F. Kmr, Two Hundred
Eighty-One and 53/100 ( 281.53) Feet. . , er their contract ran out, and 

Said premises consist of a portion ô  the premises described production came to a halt aft- 
in Vol. 125, Page 19 of the Manchester Land Records. ^ eomnnnv laid off other «««=* .rct«;c m e c

ei. wiLii Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this ^ '  mittee said it would withhold
three laree bedrooms snaclous P“ *>UtatlonMn this newspaper provided that vrithln ten (10) days „nder the' contract accented the peace prize for I960, three large Morooms, a^cious this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not ^  ^® cotttract accepted ----- . —
paneled famUy room with Are- 1*33 than five (6) perednt of *he electors of the Tovrii, as de- Tuesday, the key question

U & <R REALTY CO. 
INC.

64S-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

of
3,000 square feet, high a hill place, 314 baths, waU-to-Wall termlned from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters how many employes would be

Five "Years Ago 
U. is. planes made their first

with beautiful view of the val- 
, ley, modem kitchen with built- 
ins, formal dining rootn, huge 
fahiily' room, 3 full baths, • 5 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, $55,(X)0. Philbrick. 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

carpeting In, many rooms, has not been filed with the .Town Clerk requesting its reference used to operate the presses was propaganda leaflets-T - ? - . .  __ - 1 ^  ^  . . .  _ .  .  . .  * . *  1LT̂ **6 Vtpatio, swimming pool, two-car . to a special Town election, 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phil
brick Agency, Realtors’, 646- ^^®^ Manchester, Connecticut, thU 20th day of October. 1970 jjy a reduction In cHores for the power in a general election In
4200. crews to do. Israel.

V ____

2
8

C
T

2
8

,  . .  pope. He took the name of JohnThe strike began June 24 aft-
Ten Yeats Ago . ' -j

The Nobel Peace Prize Com-

. settled under a formula in which .over jHanol, North Vietnam. 
JAMBS F. FARR. Secretary, the size of the crews will be One Year Ago
Board of Directors reduced from five lo four, but Premier Goiiia Melr’s riding
Manchester, Connecticut u,g j^gg gjjg vvill ee -balanced Labor party was returned' to
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About Town
The commission of steward

ship and finance of South Unit
ed Methodist CSiurch will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

iRmurh^2trt' Etifntng
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBfiR 28, i970

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have Its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St^^

A midweek service of prayer 
and praise will be held toTiight 
at 7:30 at Calvary CSiurch.

The Senior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re: 
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Unlco National of Manchester 
will sponsor a benefit spaghetti 
and meatball dinner Sunday 
from noon .to 6 p.m. at the Elks 
Club on Bissell St. to benefit the 
Sheltered Workshop for the 
mentally retarded. Tickets rnay 
be obtained at the door or from 
Parkade Bowling Alley, Holiday 
LAnes on Silver Bane, Crestfield 
Convalescent Home, the Shel
tered Workshop on School St., 
and members of the club.

Airman 1. C. Thomas E. Gar- 
rity Jr., son of Mrs'. Theresa O. 
Gerrity of 24 Tower Rd., has 
been named outstanding airman 
in his unit at Shaw AFB, S. C. 
He is a 1968 graduate of Man
chester High School.

UF Drive Lags
Manchester ’s 1970 United 

Fund Drive,, with three days 
to go. Is still 44.78 per cent 
short of its goal. Volunteer 
workers should bring their 
returns to their captains or 
to the Hartford Najtional 
Bank, 595 Main St., as soon 
as possible.

Junior Wofneh To Sponsor 
Third Arts  ̂^^afts Fair

Mrs. Harry Mahtmey, pa- The Sisterhood of Temple 
trlotic Instructor and American- Beth Sholom will sponsor Its 
Ism chairman of the VFW Aux- annual fall rummage sale to- 
lllary, last night presented morrow from 2 to 8 p.m. and 
American flags to eight dens of Friday from 9 a.m. to noon at 
Cub Scout Park '112, in' cere- the Masonic Temple on E. Cen- 
monies at Washington School, ter St.

C B O O K S
( OLD, RARE OUT-OF-PRINT, USED 

“ont word is worth a thousand pictures”  
turn of the TV and pick up' a book at

THE BOOK QpRNER
Center and Main, Manchester 

open daily 10 to 6 - 643-1788
thurs. till 9 491 main

The Emanuel taitheran 
Church Choir will rehearse to
night at 8 in Luther Hall of the 
church.

A Bible study will be conduct
ed tonight at 7:30 at Trinity 
Covenant Church. The church 
choir will also rehearse at 7:30 
at the church.

The board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church youth building.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 in the Second Con
gregational parish house. The 
Thurtday group will meet .to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drinking 
problem. Anonymity Is Respect
ed.

Patricia Vogel's sixth grade 
class at the Keeney St. School 
is conducting a UNICEF drive 
this week. Two assembly pro
grams are planned for today. 
Collecticm boxes will be dis
tributed to every class where 
they Will remain for the rest of 
the week.

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will sponsor Its third an
nual Arts and Craft Fair Sun
day from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. ht 
the Army-Navy Club, 1090 Main 
St. , . /

The fair is open to the public 
and tickets may be purchased 
at the door. Parents attending 
the event may ledve their chil
dren at a free babysitting booth 
manned by club members.

O v e r ^  area craftsmen and 
antique dealers will participate. 
Handcrafted candles made by 
residents at Mansfield State 
Training School will be otf sale 
as will ceramics; rugs, paint
ings and baskets made by resi
dents of Manchester convales
cent homes.

An Art Booth will display the 
works of Mrs. Roch LaVlhge of 
Goslee Dr., James Shqrtt of E. 
Middle Tpke., Mrs. William No
vak of South. Windsor, Mrs. Carl 
A. Carlson of Bolton, Mrs. John 
Murphy Jr. of Hartford and 
M19s Mary GHffin of Torrlng- 
ton.

Area craftsmen who will have 
booths at the fair Include Naomi 
Zima of Manchester who will 
exhibit papier' mache jewelry, 
fruit and decorative contain
ers; Elizabeth Evtushek o 
Manchester, who will have 
treasure and trash items as 
well as a collection of fig^ural 
liquor bottles and copper ar
ticles.

Small antiques including

china ^ d  glass will be shown 
by Marlbji Morlairty of Man
chester aloh^ with her collec
tion of old ^stcards. Sheila 
Kunzli of RockvHje will display 
some of her sculpture done In 
iiydrocal, plaster and\(;lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry'Olson of 
Manchester will again ' show 
their sand cast candles, as will 
Ann Mahoney of Berlin, her  ̂
rosemaling, the Norwegian folk 
art of floral painting on wood- 
enware and tin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Taylor, an assort
ment of wood pieces.

Audrey Strode-Jackson of 
Manchester will exhibit Jewelry 

>and articles made, from gem
stones and some sliver work. 
Her son, Mark Palmer, will dis
play lithographs he has done.

Ajin Madsen, also of Manches
ter, will show a selection of 
dried flowers used in many 
ways, paintings on wood and 
stone, sand castings, and. holi
day .arrangements. Donna and 
Lee Hardle, owners of the Busy 
Kiln in Manchester, will also 
have a booth.

Miss Cathleen McLean of 
South Coventry will have a 
booth displaying enamel on 
copper jewelry, ceramic pins, 
pendants and earrings, and 
painted rock paperweights.

Genevieve Poerro and Irene 
DeCarlls of Bristol will show 
a potpourri of articles Includ
ing burlap flowers, birds nests, 
floral plaques, and bead rings.

Lorraine Trlnks of East Hart
ford will exhibit tole ware, 
wood paintings and tinsel pic

tures on glass; Gail Akerllnd, 
her hand-painted wall plaques 
for children'B rooms; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Lape of Wal
lingford, their “ stoihe people,”

Also, Pamela Lape and Kath
leen Bernardo Of Branford, 
their metal Christmas orna
ments and wall hang;ings; Sue 
Woodford of West Hartford, 
hand prints;, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ijonald Lowe' of Cheshire, cus- 
tommade ties; and Phyllis Bai
ley of Canton Center, finger 
pets.

Maggie McLea of Glastonbury 
will exhibit and demonstrate 
.^ g  hooking, crewel embroid
ery, and canvas work. Natalie 
Ga^jn of Wsdlingford, a pro- 
fessioh^l silhouette artist, will 
demonstrate her work.

Two Meetings Tonight

L W V : Meet Candidates 
M POA: Bonding Issues

4-H Qiil) Picks 
Ann M oz^sptta

The Manchester 4 - H^Home- 
makcrs Club’s new officers-are 
Miss Ann Marie Mozzotta, pres'i- 
dent; Miss Cynthia Hultgren, 
vice president; Miss Mary Ellen 
Putira, secretary; Miss Nancy 
Romanowlcz, treasurer; Miss 
Linda Nelson, news reporter; 
Miss Ann Putira, historian; -and 
\fiss Susan Suntava, telephone 
Qommittee chairman.

New members of the club are 
Miss Teresa Mazzotta, Miss 
Cynthia Hansen and Miss Debra 
Landry.

Miss Carol Pella and Miss 
Susan Nelson are junior leaders. 
Mrs. Carroll Nelson replaces 
Mrs. Ralph Swanson, as the 
leader. Mrs. Joseph Mazzotta 
Ji’. will be cooking project 
leader.

Manchester voters have the 
chdice of attending one of two 
public meetings tonight, both 
at 8 and both pertaining to next 
Tuesday’s election.

The Manchester Leagye of 
Women Voters is conducting its 
tradlUonal "Meet the Candi
dates” , session In, Bowers 
Schooli Princeton and Henry 
Sts.

And the Manchester Property 
Owners Association Is conduct
ing an Informational meeting 
on three questions relating to 
proposed bond issues. It win be 
In Lincoln School, at the Cen
ter.

Appearing at the LWV meet
ing ■will be Republican David 
Odegard and Democrat Domi
nic Squatrito, candidates for 
state senator; Republican Don
ald̂  Genovesl and Democrat 
H u g h  Ward, candidates for 
state representative in the 18th 
Assembly. District; Republican 
Roger Bn^ley and Democrat 
Francis Mahoney, candidates 
for state representative In the 
19th Assembly District; and 
Republican Vivian Ferguson 
and Democrat N. Chdrles Bog- 
glnl, candidates for statd repre
sentative In the 20th Asseinbly 
District. Genovesl, Mahoney 
and Bogginl are incumbents.

Each candidate will make an 
opening statement and then all 
will answer questions from the 
audience. The moderator will 
be Mrs. Jay Rubinow, a char

ter member and former presi
dent of the Manchester LWV.

The proceedings will be taped 
by Radio Station WINF, for rd> 
play tomorrow night.

Appearing at t h e  MPOA 
meeting will be municipal and 
school officials. They wUl ex
plain proposals for a $1,096,000 
bond issue for school improve
ments and additions, a $8,606,• 
000 bond Issue for roads, and a 
$970,000 bond issue for side
walks.

Explaining the proposals for 
roads and sidewalks will be 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
and Director of Public Works 
William O’Neill.

Explaining the proposal for 
school improvements wilt be 
Donald Hennlgan, superintend
ent of schools; and M. Philip 
Susag', chairman of the school 
board’s buildings and sites com
mittee. ■

Also on hand to answer ques
tions will be the principals of 
the three schools to benefit by 
the proposal—Louis Sauloom ot 
Nathan Hale School, Robert 
Heins of Robertson School and 
Edward nm brell of Keeney St. 
School.

The chsiirman of the MPOA 
meeting will be Harry Relnhom, 
association'president.

Extended ForecaeH
l^ e  extended outlook — fair 

and mild through Sunday. Day
time highs averaging in the 60s 
and overnight lows in the 40s.

HOUSE

HALE
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single and 
double breasted, I

SMARTLY TAILORED
f

u n t  r i m m e d

m

\

m

regularly 45.00 to 50.00

W ln te rlw  yoor wardrobe beoullfolly and 
thriftily. Silhouette* run from trimly belted 
to w ild flare*. Expensive looking detailing t 
make* these coots look and fe’el like they're 
worth lot* more.  ̂ j ’ ’___

COLORS: BROW N. RED, TAUPE, BLACK, 
BEIGE, BLUE, GREEN.

ic  SIZES: 5 to 15, 8 to 16,10 to 20, 14’ k to 24M
’ I

Choice of Several Styles 
WOMEN’S

all weather 
coats

.99

%  ' f .
n W  ■' V .

'

reqidoHy $30 
with Zip'Out Liners

Over 8 Styles to choose fi-om in 
single and double-brpasted models. 
Polyester and cotton shells with 
warm Orion acrylic pile lining. 
Many colors including capri, berry, 
bamboo, chocolate, navy,' blue, 
bronze, ale, peacock, tan, camel, 

^izes for petites, juniors, misses, 
.vomen.

.<«’A

HOUSB^HALL'I
WE HONOR 

■ rneeimf charge
♦ni eiT*eAw CAW

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

0

0
FOR DRESS, SPORT, LEISURE ~  

SEVERAL PRICE GROUPS -  NOW  SAlijE PRICED

Whichever way you’re headed — to a party, 
to theToffice, to the supermarket, or to your 
den for a spell of leisure—  this is the way to 
go, in a Pants Suit. Groovy looking, so com
fortable! And with'Fall and Winter so near, 
what could be warmer. Certainly not the mini 
or the midi. So start building your collection 
of Pant Suits at these low fhices, less than 
you pay for dresses.

Reg. $26

DRESS DEPT.

’n

ATTEN'nON
SHOPPERS

E . S . A .
N o w  fh ru  Noy. Z91

-  WHAT A BREEZE!
. SHOP NOW— PAY NEXT YEAR
V? In Jim —  »/3 In fOb. —  Va in Mircli

l o r s !
i j  J

94S, m a in  STREfT- " 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

Open Thuisckiys to 9 P.M.

L I'

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0 ”Clock
Average Dafly Net Press Run

For Ihe Week Ended 
October 17, 1970

16,020 '6k
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, cold tonight; low upper 

20s to low 303. Tomprrow plea
sant early but hbpofning cloudy; 
high 60. Saturday partly cloudy.
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W eekly Toll 
O f GIs Slain 
Remains Low

SAIGON (AP) — The alUed 
commands today reported 43 
Americans klUed In action last 
week, scattered fighting In 
Oambodla with 44 enemy troops 
killed in one clash and sharp 
curtailment In American air at
tacks in' Vietnam due to a 
storm. ;

Another 279 Americans were 
wounded last week, and a U.S. 
^ k esm a n  said the total o( 322 
.American casualties was the 
lowest since March 5, 1966. The 
total of 43 dead was three more 
than the week before, but the 
spokesman said it was the 
fourth consecutive week that 
U.S, battlefield deaths were be
low 60, the first Ume {his had 
occurred since SeptenU^r-Octo- 
ber 1966.

Another 38 American service
men died last week from acci
dents or illnesB, the U.S. Com
mand said, raising total Ameri
can casualties In the war since 
Jan. 1, 1961r to 43,904 kiUed in 
acUon, 8,780 dead from acci
dents or Illness, and 91,024 
wounded.
. South Vietnamese headquar- 
terb reported 216 of its troops 
killed in action last week and 
66 wounded, said the U.S.Com- 
mand said allied forces kUled 
1 ,.^  North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong. The South Vietnamese 
tolls were Saigon’s lowest since 
mid-September; the enemy toll 
was 327 more thsm claimed the 
week before.

The U.S. Command said 
American forces exi>erienced 
only light combat actl'vlty dur
ing the past 24 hours, with field 
reixirts indicating no Americans 
killed In action.

Amerlcsui air activity dropped 
to one of its lowest levels of the

Kennedy 
Campaigns 

In State
HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy' of 
Maswchusetts has added a 
stop In New Britain to his 
campaign tour on behalf of 
Democratic candidates in 
Connecticut Thursday.

Kennedy began hla cam
paign tour at noon at Con- 
stition Plaza In Hartford. 
His Itenerary calls for later 
appearances 'at New  ̂Britain 
Democratic- headquarters, 
at Meriden, Democratic 
headquarters. New Haven 
City Hall, McLe'vy Green in 
Bridgeport and at the Wa- 
terbury Green.

Leary Promises
He’ll Be Present 

At New Haven Rally
By AHMED 8HAWK1 the Pyramids hs' planned but

CAIRO (.AP) — Dr. Timothy went instead to the bazaar for 
Leary, fugitive from a Califor- shopping.
nla prison, said today he ■will en- Earlier they had told officials 
ter the United. States in disguise they wished to contact the North 
within the next few days to at- Korean Embassy.'' They never 
tend a . Black Panther meeting did. ' * . 
in New Haven Conn. "Our purpose In contacting

Leaiy spoke to newsmeh jjie North Koreans was to have 
shortly before boarding an Air pggn to facilitate communlca- 
Algerle plane for Algeria after Bldck Panthers

war because of tropical storm tjjere, 
Louise’s 68-niile-an-liour winds.
Only 21 fighter-bomber strikes 
were flown from 8 a.m. Wednes
day to 8 a.m. today. Planes 
were moved firom two coastal 
bases, but the storm blew itself 
out today, and normal opera
tions wore expected Friday.

The storm had no effect' on
(Bee Page Twesty-Onei)

Bomb Scares 
Shut Schools 
In Guilford

GUILFORD (AP)—A rash of 
bomb threats—but so far, ho 
bombs—has brought about the 
closing of school 'Thursday in 
Guilford.

The school board made the 
decision Wednesday night, act
ing on a recommendation from 
the police chief. Police began 
24-hour surveillance of all the 
schools.

The bomb threats began Mon
day and ’Tuesday, forcing early 
closings of the high school both 
days. On Wednesday, the local 
school superintendent found an
other bomb threat contaihed In 
a noLp on his desk, and officials 
were wondering how it got

In the United States”  Cox said 
without further explanation.

Before boarding the plane 
Kenner turned to a newsman

(See Page Twenty)

Bobby Seale 
Defense Bid 

Turned Down
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A de-

President Nixon greets Illinois GOP leaders in (Chicago to campaign for Sen. 
Ralph T. Smith, at left. Gov. Richard Ogilvie is in the center. (AP Photo)

/

FD A Recalls 
L iv e r  P ills  
Seen Tainted

being refused entrance into 
Egypt. He w ^  expelled from 
Lebanon earlier this week.

"I  will be in the United States 
by the third of November,:’ he 
said. I will enter the United 
States disguised to attend a big 
demonstration in Ne\̂  ̂Haven in 
support of Bobby Seale and Er- 
icka Hugg;ins.”

Seale, national chairman of 
the Black Panther party, and 
Mrs. Huggins are being held 
without bond awaiting trial In 
New Haven in the slaying of 
Aiex Rackley, another Panther.
Seale Is charged with, murder 
and Mrs. Huggins Is, charged
with kidnaping resulUng in fense motion to have capital 
death and with aiding and abet- charges againstiRlack Panther 
ting in murder.  ̂ chairman Bobby Seale dropped

A Panther rally is scheduled turned down Wednesday by 
for Nov. 3 In New Haven in sup- Superior Court Judge Harold M. 
port of Seale and Mrs.Hugglns. Mulvey.

Leary declared he would defense claimed it had
elude American officials In.en- jjggn denied access to some In- 
tering the United States just as formation gathered by the pros- 
he eluded them in his recent es- ecutlon, but Mulvey ruled that 
cape from prison at San Luis information was not neces- 
Oblspo, Calif, where he was ggrily useful In Seale’s defense, 
serving a sentence on a narcot- ^ lawyer for Seale, David Ro
les charge. • sen, said the evidence in ques-

"Hiere will be many sur- jjon was contained In an inter- 
prises that day and the Amerl- view that state officials conduct- 
can government, which was sur- gd with Warren Kimbro, a Pan.- 
prised to see me escape, will be ther arrested along with Seale 
more surprised this time about and others In an alleged plot to 
who will be there (In New Ha- kill a fellow Panther, Alex 
ven).”  Rackley, In May, 1969.

Leary was traveling with an Rosen claimed that/Kimbro 
American passport made out In told state officials lm4ie Inter- 
the name of William McNeills view that the Panuers didn’t 
He showed it to reporters and want to bring Seali^to the apart- 
said the Black Panther provided ment where R fA ley  was being 
him with It. held prlsone^

He was traveling with three Seale and/a codefendant. Br
others Including self-styled field icka Hugglhs, are awaiting trial 
marshal Donald* Cox, of the in the case.
Black Panthers. The two others Both are charged with capital 
were Identified as Martin Ken- offenses—Seale with first degree 
ner and Jennifer Dohm, a sister murder.
o fBernardine Dohrn, a fugitive ’The prosecution contends that 
on the FBI "10 most wanted Seale ordered Rackley’s death, 
persons” list. mid that local Panthers In New

Miss Dohm idenUfled herself Haven carried It put. 
as a member of the Youth Inter- The Panthers, on the other

«.v.  ̂ .......... - * national Party — Yippies. She hand, maintain that George
here after a bomb threat was Republican candidates in identified, told detectives the tary-type" automatic weapon in pearing in Alabama in behalf of said Bemardlne had played an Sams, a man they call a “ police 
telephoned to a switchboard next week’s elecUon. driver of the car was brown- tjjeir car ” but that the inform- Republican candidates for Con- important role in. Leary’s es- ^ en t,”  masquer^ed a s ^  em-
operator State police said they received haired and bearded and that tjie ggg sucil a weapon nnH tho nnr> onnHirfaio noru. fmm tho iTnUoH .Pintnn tn Issary from national Panther

CHICAGO (AP) — A report of 
two men, one ■with an automatic 
rifle, driving within a mile of a 
hptel where Plresident Nixon

Board President 
James Morris reported.

Yet another threat said a 
bomb would go off at about. 9:05 
a.m. Thursday at the .local mid
dle school.

Schools were scheduled to be spent the night prompted subut-. 
Closed Friday anyway for a ban police to alert federal au- 
teachers’ convention, so the thorlties today about a possible 
school board decided to keep assassination plot, 
them-closed ”rhursday too, as a 
precouUon. all-point

In Chicago

Armed Man Triggers Fear 
Of Nixon Assassination Plot

Agnew Ends 
Campaign 
In South

By II. L. SCHWARTZ IH 
Associated Press Writer

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
winds up a final campaign visit

llngton HelgKts sftld the Inform- that “ the leader of the country to the South today after laying
ant reported the two men were did not deserve to live.” The out the Republican welcome
traveling in a late-model black- men did not mention President mat to Southern Democrats, 
over-blue car and one was be- Nixon by name, according to Denying that the admlnlstra- 
lieved carrying an automatic rl- the Informant, the police said. tion seeks to steal any thunder 
fie. Police' officials said the in- from George C. Wallace—“ We

He said the men were de- dormant told them the men don’t try to steal anybody’s 
scribed as white, males, about made the remark while the mo- thunder” —Agnew told newsmen 

Illinois State Police issued an 25, and reportedly were sighted torcycle club was meeting In a Wednesday:
bulletin for the' men In Schiller Park, western sub- forest preserve near the hotel

TTielr fear wasn’t piaralyzing, .̂ vho officers said were wanted urt>, about a mile from the hotel where , the President was stay. “ We’re just trying to do our

buildings. 
HARTFORD (AP)

thing, in the current vernacular, 
men is an attempt to convincehowever. Hie Board meeting fQj. questioning about their pres- where the President spent the *"g.

was held In one of the school gnee in the area. night. informant said the ...... . ^ ̂ __, . . ^  ii. . . .  were not members.of the club P*̂ opie mai uie r -“r.------  --
The President arrived at Ostermann said the infonpa- became friendly with club President Nixon are the right 

**x^v*. v™., — About InternaUonal Airport tlon was provided by the Arllng- „jgg,j,grg gRgr ^ e y  offered programs for the country.”
1,000 people were evacuated Wednesday night and was st^ - ton Heights police detecUve bu- „,grijuana to the ^oup, the po- Agnew was scheduled to leave 
Wednesday afternoon from the ^  reau which obtained it from a Alabama today for a campaign
16-story Phoenix Mutual Ufe “ n̂portl In northw ^ Chicago, reliable Informant. i have appearance in Wichita, Kan.
Insurance: Co. office building resuming his cam pai^ The Informant, wHb was not told the group they}had ” a mill- The vice president was ap-

•o ---------------  i r . ...............  detectives the tarv-type i .
but thai the Inform- Republican candidates for Con- important role in. Leary’s

gress and the" GOP candidate cape from the United States to Issary from

ed the li^ldent a “ hoax”| after 
searching the building, j

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Food and Drug Administration 

.today announced the first recall 
of a product contaminated 'with 
polscMious mercury —25,000 liver 
pills mode/Trom seals.

The TBjSa  requested the recall 
In''sdneMjtates after Inspectors 
found mercury levels in the pills 
60 times the. safe level estab
lished for food; 10.6 parts per 
miUion. A half-part per million 
ts comparable proportionally to 
a Jigger ot vermouth and a 
tankard of gin. ^

The seal-Uver pUls were man- 
. ufactured by Randal Nutritional 
■ Products, Santa Rosa, Calif., 

and are sold in health food 
stores as a blood ~ builder and 
mild laxative.

The recall affects outlets in 
cialllornia, Washington, Oregon, MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) 
Florida, Illinois, Oklahoma, Ck>l- avillzaUon Is closing In, even in 
orado, Michigan and I^ew York, the high mountain mead<^ws and 

An FDA scientist described rushing streams, and the ani- 
the ,  contaminated plUs as a mals are fading away.
“ possible, moderate health 
ard.”  r

The pills were fasliloned from 
the livers of seals Idlled. on the

Tlie building remained closed Information on the two men passenger had dark blond hair poUce said they 
all day although no bomb was “from in ArUngton and wore large sunglasses. ggn about midnight
found. Police detectives brand- Heights, ,a northwestern suburb. Officials at the Arlington formant, who told them he left

Tile FBI In Chicago said It, Heights police station. .said the immediately after
had been Informed and was in- informant told them that the 
vestlgatlng. two men allegedly remarked to

Lt. Joseph, Ostermann of Ar- a motorcycle club gathering

the men’s comments.
(See Page, Eight)

received a 
from the in

for lieutenant 
French.

Wallace, who captured about 
overhearing 13 per cent of the 1968 presiden

tial vote as a third-party candi-

headquarters, coerced other 
Panthers into obeying him, and 
himself engineered Rackley’s

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Forest Service Says:

Time Running Out for Whooping Cranes, 
I Timber Wolves, Bats and Grizzly Bears

governor, Bob Algeria.
On arrival Tuesday from Bet

rut — where the Lebanese re.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
fused to allow the group to enter death-and then t ^ e d .  state’s 
the country — the Egyptians «y*dence M d tried to pin the 
also refused entry. They told Seale.
Leary he and his companions all, 14 Panthers, including 
would have to return to Algeries Kimbro, Seale, Miss Huggins 
aboard the next plane. That was Sams, were originally ar- 
today’s flight. rested in the case. ^

Lfiary said he went with Miss Kimbro, Sams and a th i^  de- 
Dohm. and Kenner to the Alge- fei?dant_ pleaded guilty ̂ 46 nMi- 
rian Embassy this morning and ca.plfal crimes turned

state’s evidence. .They await

By BILL VnpkrER 
Associated Press Writer

Pribllcrf , Islands southeast of 
Alaslta In 1964.

Randal' freeze-dried the livers 
for storage and used them over 
the past sbe 'years to make 
1,260,000 plus, the FDA said.

"Seal Uver attracted, my at
tention because it came from an 
animal most free of contami
nants,”  said Downing B< Ran
dal, president of the company.

The grizzly bear and timber 
wolf are among the threatened 
species In the lofty Rocky Moun- 
lajtf'ranges of western Montana 
and in surrowding states of the 
29,096,827-acre northern regflon 
of the U.S. Borest Service.

’This week the Forest Service 
made pubUc a list of endan-' 
gered and rare species, saying 
it Is time to begin saving these 
animals, for there is not mu(9>
time ■ left! _

Included on the Ust of 'endaii- 
gered species, those which face

■I

I

“ YOU can Ĵ ŝt 7lg;^e f r o m ^  danger of exilncUon,
that there isn’t any place In the are ,U>® w<>“ . U»® whoop-
whole earth that Isn’t contaipl- ®rane ^ d - the Montana

westslope cutthroat trout.
Dr, George Y. Harry, director Listed as rare are- the grizzly 

of the government’s marine bear, ArcUc grayling , spotted 
maniTnAi blology laboratory in bat and prairie falcon.
SeatUe, said It is sUU not known Howard Foulger Is chief of the

V
▼

how the seals became contaml- 
-natcid.

The seals, he said, migrate up

division of' range and wildlife 
for the northern region, which 
Includes Montana, North Dako-

and down the .Pacific coast and ta, western South Dakota, north- 
posslbly could have picked up em Idaho and eastern Washing-- 

I pieroury from industrial dls- W*i. He says: ‘ ' .
chargeg, “ Interest ;in_the preservation

The seal contamination was of wlldlljCe has Increased re- 
the first finding of significant fparkably lit the past few ypars, 
quantities of mercury In ocean but people keep' crowding in. 
flah and said Harry, The animals may soon hav^ no
“ and it was startling.”  place to go.”  [
■ Abmurmal amounts of mercu- 1  "The 'northern reglim is Ug^Uy

ry hav^ beeA .found in water̂  ̂ poduIaWd. Montan^ 
« a1i nnrt mine birds In at least tlon’s fourth largestfish and game birds In at least 

(8«e Page Twenty-One)

largest 
(See Page Eight)

the . na- 
stdte in U.S. Forest Service lists the timber wolf among the 

endanlgered species. This wolf, which was obtained
' 1 : I. '

/

obtained Algerian ■visas—de- ® evidence. ,.^ e y
spite Leary’s expulsion from sentencing. .
Algeria earlier this week. , Another d e fp d ^ t, L o ^ e  Me- ^

Egyptian authoriUes confined ^ucas. w^a tried during the 
Lea^ and his companions to summer .on  four ’c ^ e s ,  but 
the airport h o t e l - v ^ n  the ®<5nvlcted of only the least 
customs area cut off from all one-^nsplracy to mur-
communlcations with outside— ■v£r^  , . . . ^  4 * j  After the McLucas veroict, the^ esday  night. -They  ̂relented three more

.Wednesday and a lowed them to originally chained
^ y  overnight In the Qmar 
Khayyam Hotel oti the Nile.

Leary said they did not irlBlt  ̂ (See Page' Twenty)

by his owner, a Kansas City, Mo., police official, 
" \was born in Canadian bills.; . (AP Photofax)

' , V 1 %
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Joint Report Shows:

Cost of Education on Rise 
At Many State Universities
By w n X I A M 'J . WAUGH leges, resident students got by

A P  Education Writer for a median $1,215 while gie
WASHINGTON (AP) i— State n<Mi-resldent had to come up 

universities 'and.'colleges offer with $1,689. ■ ■ . ^
the -best dollar bargain for the Actually the rise in 'most stu- 
college-bound stbdent but even dent charges was not as dra- 
here the cost ot k college educa- matic this year as in the past, 
tion h ^  risen 30 j^ r  cent In the the two associations said, but 
past hve years. And it is going they found little encouragement 
to continue to rise. In' this.

These were ,amohg conclu- ’ "The reasons .behind, thq 
slims of a jednt report of -th|B board and room. For an out-of- 
American Association of Slate picture,”  the joint report added. 
Colleges^and Universities, rep- ’ ’The low-tuition principle, 
resenting. 275 schools, and the which has enabled more and 
National Association o^ ■ State more young people tb obtain a 
Universities and. Land^ Grant college education, . has been 
.Colleges, representing 113 of the guarded by these institutions 
nation’s biggest state schools. since their founding,”  the report 

The report indicatacLit is get- said. “ ’IhO financial reaUties of 
ting tougher and much more ex- the seventies, however, are 
pensive to enroll as a nonfesl- making this tenet more of a 
dent student in the tax-support- dream than a reality.” 
ed institutions. There were regional dlffer-

The median cost at a big state U^es In costs. In the SoutheaM, 
university for a resident student land-grant schools had the-low-l 
ran $1,376 this year for tuition, est median for ’ total coeU to 
board and room. Ftor an 6ur-6f- resident and non-resident
state student R was $2,019. studeqts. The South^t alao

At the normally smaller re
gional universities and state col- (See Page Eight) ..


